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CTJIIS Tragedy, as we jtre told by Wood, nxas firft
aBed before Queen Elizabeth, by the Gentlemen of the

Inner -Temple at ...Whitehall, January 18th, 1561.
One Thomas Norton, Efq-, ajffted my Lord Buckhurft in

the Writing of it, and compas'V, asfans fay, the three firft
ASis, In the Tear 1 56 5 ca?ne out an iuccrrecl Edition

without Confent of the Authors, who were both abfent.

But Lord Buckhurft returning to England fome Time af-
ter, a mere corred and perfeel Edition was pubh/h^d in

the Year 1570, under the Title of the Tragedy of Ferrex
and Porrex. The next Edition was printed in 1 590, with
the Title altera, to the Tragedy of Gorboduc. To this

Edition, which Ifund in the Harleian Collcclion, is add-

ed a Difcourfe entituled, The Serpent of Divifion ; which
neither Wood nor Langbaine, ncr any of the Writers

have taken Notice of From this Time it continued ex-

ceeding fcarcefor near 150 Tears, and was never printed

till the Tear 1 736, when Air. Pope favoured me with a
Copy of it, which I printed ; and to which Mr. Spence

prefixed a fort Account of the Author, in a Letter to the

prefent Earl of Middlefex ; in which he informs us, it

is the Opinion of Mr. Pope, that the Writers of the fuc-

ceeding Age might have improv *d themjelves by copyingfrom
this Tragedy aPrcpriety in the Sentiments, an unaffecledPer-

fpicutty of Stile, and an eafy Flow in the Numbers : In a
Word, that Chaftity, Correclnefs, and Gravity of Stile,

which arefo effential to Tragedy ; and which ail the Tragic

Poets who followed, not excepting Shakefpear himfelf

either little zinderftcod, or perpetually neglecled. I cannot

here omit the Tefimony of Sir Philip Sydney aljo in Fa-

vour of this Play. It is full of ftately Speeches, fays he,

end well-founding Phrafes,- tiimbing to the Height of Se-

neca his Stile ; and as full of notable Morality, which it

does
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does moft delightfully teach, and fo obtains the 'very Endof
Poejy. Yet in 'Truth it is defective in the Circumftancest

which grieves me% becaufe it might not remain an exacl

Modelfor all Tragedies.

My Lord Buckhurft was related to Queen Elizabeth, by

her Mother Anna Boleyn. He was born in 1536, his

Father Richard Sackville, Efq; <was Privy Counfellor to

King Edward VI. Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth.

He was educated at Hart-Hall in Oxford, and in his

Youth traveld into France and Italy. His Father dying

in .1566, left him a Urge Fortune, the greatef Part of
which he focn fpent by his magnificent manner of living,

but afterwards became a better OEconomift. Hefervid in

Parliament both in the Reign of Queen Mary and Eliza-

beth. In 1567 he vja s created Baron of Buckhurft ; in

I 571 he was fent Ambaffador to Charles IX. King of
France, and in Sy to the States of the United Provinces:

In 88 he was made one of the Knights of the Garter, in

91, Chancellor of the Univerfty of Oxford, and in 98
Lord High Treafurer of England. He was continued in

thaf Office by King James, and in 1603 advanced by him to

the Dignity of Earl of Dorfet. He diedfuddenly at the

Council Board in 1 608, and feems by all Accounts of him
to have been poffejfed of a truly noble and generous Spirit*

He wrote the Induction to the Mirror for Magiftrates,

the Stile and Manner cf which is very much like Spencer,

abounding in the Defeription of Jhadovuy Beings. He
Wrote alfo in that Work, the Story of the unfortunate Duke
of Buc&ngham in the Reign of Richard II.
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The Argument of the Tragedy.

GORBODUC, king of Brytaine, divided his

realmc in bis life-time to bis formes, Ferrex and

Porrex. Thefonnes fell to ilea:ifon and difenticn. The

yonder killed the eld:r\ The mother that more dearely

laved the elder
^ for revenge killed the yonger. The people

moved with the erueltie of thefacl s rrft in rebellion, and

flevo both father and mother. The Nobilitie afembled,

and moft terribly dejlrcied the Rebels , and afterwardsfor

want of ijfuc of the Prince, whereby the fuccejfion of the

CroWne became uncertaine, they Jell to Civil Warrc, in

which both they and many of their iffues iverefaine, and the

lande for a long time almojl deflate and mifttably ivafed*
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The Names, of the Speakers.

GOrbcduc, king of Great Brytalne.

Videna, queene and wife to king Gorbedhc.

Eerrex, eldeft fonne to king Gorboduc.

Porrex, younger fonne to king Gorboduc.

Clotyn, duke of Cornwall*

Fergus, duke of Albany.

Mandud, duke of Leagre.

Gwenard, duke of Cumberlande.

Eubulus, fecretarie to king Gorboduc*

Jrofius, a counfeilor of king Gorboduc.

Dot-dan, a counfeilor aflign'd by the king to his

eldeft fonneFerrcx.

Philander, a counfeilor affigned by the king to his

yonger fon Porrex.

[Both being of the old king's counfell before.

Herman, a parafite remaining with Ferrex.

Tyndar, a parafite remaining with Porrex.

Nuntius, a meffenger of the-eldeft brother's death.

Nuntius, a meffenger of duke Fergus rifing in arms.

Marcella, a lady of the queene' s privy-chamber.

Chorus, four auncient and fage men of Brytaine.

A3 THE
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The Order of the Dumb Shewe before the

firft Aft, and the Signification thereof.

Firfly
the mufike of <violenze began to ftay, during which

came in upon the ftage fix wilde men, clothed in leaves.

Ofwhom the firft bare on his necke a fagot cf fmall
ftickes, which they all both feverallye and together af
fayed with all theirfirengths to breake, but it could not

be broken by them. At the length one ofthem pulled out

one of the fiickes, and brake it : Andthe reftplucking out

all the otherfit ekes one after another, did eafilie breake

thefame being fevered> which being conjoyned, they had
before attempted rn vaine. After they had this done,

they departed the fiage, and the mufike ceafed. Hereby

•was figntfied, that a fiate knit in unitie dooth 'continue

firong againft all force, but being decided, is eaftly de-

fircyed ; as befel upon duke Gorboduc deciding his lande

to his two fonms, which he before held in monarchies

and upon the diffention of the brethren to whom it was
decided.

THE
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THE

TRAGEDY
O F

G R B D U C.

Adtus primus. Scena prima,

Videna. Ferrex.

Viden %

H E filent night that bringes the quiet paufe,

From painefull travailes of the weary daye ;

Prolongs my carefull thoughts, and makes
me blame

The flowe Aurora, that fo dooth long delay,

To fhew her blufhing face for love or ihame

:

And now the day renewes my griefull plainte.

A 4 Ferrex*



8 The Tragedy o/Gorboduc.
Ferrex*

My gracious lady, and my mother deere,

Pardon my greefe for your fo greeved minde
To afke what caufe tormenteth fo your hart.

Viden.

So great a wrong and fo unjud defpite,

Without all caufe againil all courfe of kinde.

Terrex ,

Such caufeleife wronge andfo unjuft defpite,

May have redrefie, or at the leaft revenge.

Viden.

Neither, my fonne, fuch is the froward will,

The perfonfuch, fuch my mi/hap and thine.

Ferrex

.

Mine know I none, but greefe for your dillreile:

Viden .

Yes : mine for thine, my fonne. A father ? no :

In kinde a father, but not in kindelynes,

£ rrex.

My Father ? why, I know nothing at all,

Whcrin I have mifdoone unto his grace.

Viden.

Therfore, the more unkindc to thee and me,

For knowing well (my fonne) the tender love

That I nave ever borne, and beare to thee

;

He greev'd therat, is not content alone,

To fpoyle me of thy fight, my cheefeft joye,

But thee, of thy birth right and heritage,

Caufeleife, unkindely and in wrongfull wife,

Againft all law and right he will bereave :

Halfe of his kingdome he will give away.

Ferrex.

To whom ?

Viden.

Even to Porrex his yonger fonne,

Whofe growing pride I doo fo fore fufpecl^

That being raifde to equall rule with thee,

Me thinkes 1 fee his envious hart to fwell,

Filde with difdaine and with ambicious pride,

The end the gods doo knowe, whofe aulters I

Full
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Full oft have made in vaine of cattel flaine,

To fend the facred fmoake to heaven's throne,

For thee, my fonne, if thingeS doo fo fucceede,

As now my jelous minde mifdeemeth fore.

Ferrex.

Madam leave care and carefull plainte for me

:

Jufthath my father beene to every wight,

His nrrt unjuftice he will not extend

To me, I trufr, that give no caufe therof

;

My brother's pride fhall hurt hlmfelfe not me*
Vidcn.

So graunt the Gods : But yet thy father fo

Hath firmely fixed his unmoved minde
That plaintes and praiers can no whit availe,

(For thofe have I affaide) but even this daye,
He will endevour to procure affent,

Of all his counfel! to his fonde devife*

Ferrex.

Their aunceflours from race to race have borne

True faith to my forefathers ; and their feede,

I trufi they eke will beare the like to me.
Viden.

There refteth all ; but if they faile therof,

And if the end bring foorth an evill fucceffe

On them and theirs the mifcheefe fhall befall

.

And fo I pray the Gods requite it them ;

And fo they will, for fo is woont to be

When lordes and trufted rulers under kinge^,

To pleafe the prefent fancy of the prince,

With wrong tranfpofe the courfe of governaunce,

Murderous mifcheefe of civill fwoord at length,

Or mutual treafon, or ajuft revenge,

When right iucceeding line returnes again

By Jove's juft judgement and deferved wrath,

Bringes them to evill, and reprochefull death,

And rootes their names and kinreds from the earth,

Ferrex.

Mother content you, you fhall fee the end.

Vide?i.

The end ? thy end as foon : Jove end me firfi

A 5
A&W



io The Tragedy ofGorboduc*

Adhis primus. Scena fecunda.

Gorb qdue. Arojlus. Philander. Eubulus.

Gorboduc.

MY lords, whofe grave advife and faithfull aide,

Have long uphelde ray honour and my realme,

And brought me to this age from tender yeeres,

Guiding io great eftate with great renowne

:

Now mo e importeth me then erfl to ufe

Your faith and wifdome wherby yet I raigne ;

That when by death my life and rule fhall ceafe,

The kingdome yet may with unbroken courfe,

Have certaine prince, by whofe undoubted right,

Your wealth and peace may Hand at quiet flay :

And eke that they whom nature hath preparde,

In. time to take my place in princely feate,

While in their fathers time their pliant youth

Yeeldes to the ft ame of ikilful governaunce,

May fo be taught, and trainde in noble artes,

As what their fathers which have raignde before,

Have with great fame derived dov/ne to them,

With honour they may leave unto their feede :

And not be thought for their unwoorthy life,

And for their lawleffe fwarving out of kinde,

Woorthy to loofe what law and kind them gave %

But that they may preferve the common peace,

(The caufe that firft began and ftill maintaines,

The lineall courfe of kinges enheritaunce,)

For me, for mine, for you, and for the Jlate

Wherof both I and you have charge and care,

Tkus doo I meane to ufe your woonted faith

To me and mine, and to your native land.

My lordes, be plaine without all wrye refpeel,

Or poyfonous craft to fpeake in plealing wife,

Lead as the blame of ill fucceeding thinges

Shall light on you, fo light the harmes alfo,

jfriftiis*
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Arojlus.

Your good acceptaunce fo (moll noble king)

Of fuch our faithfulnes, as heeretofore

We have emploide in dueties to your grace,

And to this realme whofe woorthy head you are,

Well proves that neither you miftruft at all,

Nor we fhall neede in boafting wife to fhewe

Our trueth to you, nor yet our wakefull care

For you, for yours, and for our native land.

Wherfore, o king ( f fpeake for one as all,

Sith all as one doo bear you egall faith,)

Doubt not to ufe their counfailes and their aides

Whofe honors, goods and lives are wholy avovvde,

To ferve, to aide, and to defend your grace.

Gorboduc.

My lordes I thank you all. This is the cafe.

Ye know, the Gods, who have the foveraigne care,

For kings, for kingdoms, and for common weales,

Gave me two fonnes in my more lufty age,

Who now in my deceiving yeeres are growen
Well towards riper ftate of minde and ftrength,

To take in hand fome greater princely charge.

As yet they live and fpend their hopefull daies,

With me and with their mother here in court

;

Their age now afketh other place and trade,

And mine alfo dooth afke an other change,

Theirs to more travaile, mine to greater eafK

When fatall death mall end my mortall life,

My purpofe is to leave betweene them twaine,

The realme devided in two fundry partes :

The one, Ferrex mine elder fonne fhall have,

The other, fhall the other Porrex rule.

That both my purpofe may more firmely ftaftd,

And eke that they may better rule their charge,

I mean forthwith to place them in the fame :

That in my life they may both learne to rule,

And I may joy to fee their ruling well.

This is in fumme, what I would have you wey

;

Firft whether ye allow my whole device,

And think it good for me, for them, for yon,

A 6 Anfi
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And for our country, mother of us all

:

And if ye like it, and allowe it well,

Than for their guiding and their governance,

Shew foorth fuch .hoovefull meanes of circumitance,

As ye think meete to be both knowne and kept ;

Loe, this is all, now tell me your advife.

ArGjius.

And this is much, and afketh great advife :

But for my part, my fovereign lord and king,

This doe I thinkeyour majtftie dooth know,
How under you in juilice and in peace,

Great wealth and honour long we have enjoyde,

So as we cannot feem with greedie minds

To wifh for chaunge of prince or governance y

But if we like your purpofe and devifc,

Our liking muft be deemed to proceedc,

Of rightfull reafon, and of heedfull care,

Not for our felves, but for our common ftate :

Sith ourowne ftate dooth need no better chaunge,

I hinke in all, as earfl your grace ham iaide :

Firft when you mall uniode your aged minde

Of heavie care and troubles manifblde.

And lay the fame upon my my lords your ffeiQCft,

Whofe growing yeeres may beare the burden long,

And long I pray the Gods to graunt it Co :

And in your life while you mall fo behold

Their rule, their vertues, and their noble deede%

Such as their kind behighteth to us all,

Great be the profits that fhall grow thereof;

Your age in quiet fhall the longer lafr,

Your lafting age fhall be their longer itaie.

For cares of kings, that rule as you have rulde.

For publike welth, and not for private joy,

Doo wafte man's life and haften crooked age,

With furrow'd face, and with enfeebled lims,

To draw on creeping death a fwifter pace.

They two yet yoong fhall beare the partie reigne

With greater eafe than one now olde alone

Can welde the whole, for whom much harder is

With
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With leffend ftrength the doubled weight to beare,

Your eye, your counfell, and the grave regard

Of father's, yea of fuch a father's name,

Now at beginning of their fundred reigne,

When it is hazard of their whole fucceffe,

Shall bridle fo their force of youthfull heates,

And fo reftraine the rage of infolence,

Which moil affailes the yong and noble minds,

And fo (hall guide and traine in tempred flay

Their yet greene bending wits with reverent awe,

That now inurde with vertues at the firft,

Cuftome (o king) ihail bring delightfulnes,

By ufe of vertue, vice fhall grow in hate :

But if you fo difpofe it, that the day

Which ends your life, (hall ftrft begin their reigne^

Great is the peril, what fhall be the ende,

When fuch beginning of fuch liberties

Voide of fuch iiayes as in your life doo lie,

Shall leave them to frQe random of their will

An open pray to traiterous flatterie,

The greateft peftilence of noble youth :

Which perill mall be pail, if in your life

Their tempred youth with aged father's awe
Be brought in ure offkilfull ftayednes,

And in your life their lives difpofed (o,

Shall length your noble life in joyfulnes :

' Thus thinke I that your grace hath wifely thought,

And that your tender care of common weale

Hath bred this thought, fo to devide y©ur lande,

And plant your fonnes to beare the prefent rule

While you yet live to fee their ruling well,

That you may longer live by joy therein.

What further meanes behoovefull are and meete,

At greater leifure may your grace devife,

When all have faid, and when we be agreed
If this be beft, to part the realme in twaine,

And place your fonnes in prefent government

:

Whereof as I have plainely faid my minde,
So would I hears the reft of all my lordes.

Philander,
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Philander

\

In part I thinke as hath bene faide before

:

In part againe my mind is otherwife.

As for deviding of this realme in twaine,

And lotting out the fame in egall partes,

To either of my lords your graces fonnes,

That thinke I bell for this your realmes behoofe,

For profite and advancement of your fonnes,

And for your comfort and your honour eke :

But fo to place them while your life doth laft,

To yeeld to them your royall governance,

To be above them onely in the name
Of father, not in kingly ftate alfo,

I thinke not good for you, for them, nor us.

This kingdome fince the bloody civil field

Where Morgan flaine did yeelde his conquerd part

Unto his coofens fword in Cumberland,

Conteineth all that whilome did fuffife

Three noble fonnes of your forefather Brute

;

So your two fonnes it may alfo fuffife,

The mo the flronger, if they gree in one

:

The fmaller compaffe that the realme dooth holde,

The eafier is the fway thereof to welde-,

The neerer juftice to the wronged poore,

The fmaller charge, and yet inough for one.

And when the region is deviued fo

That brethren be the lords of either part,

Such flrength dcoth nature knit betwene them boih

In fundry bodies by conjoyned love,

That not as two, but one of doubled force,

Ech is to other as a fure defence :

The noblenes and glorie of the one

Dooth fharpe the courage of the others mindi

With vertuous envie to contend for praife.

And fuch an eagalnes hath nature made,

Betweene the brethren of one fathers feede,

As an unkindly wrong it feemes to be,

To throw the other fubject under feete

Of him, whofe peere he is by courfe of kind j

And nature that did make this egalnes,

Oft
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Oft fo repineth at fo great a wrong,

That oft me raifeth up a grudging greefe,

In yonger brethren at the elders ilate :

Wherby both townes and kingdomes have been rafde,

And famous ilocks of royall blood deflroide :

The brother that mould be the brothers aide

And have a wakeful care for his defence,

Gapes for his death, and blames the lingering yeres,

That bring not foorth his ende with fafter courie;

And oft impacient of fo long delayes,

With hatefull ilaughter he prevents the fates,

And keepes a juil reward for brothers blood,

With endleffe vengeance on his ftocke for aye.

Such mifcheefes heere are wifely met withall,

If egall flate may nourifh egall love,

Where none hath caufe to grudge at others good-

But now the head to {loupe beneath them both,

Ne kind, ne reafon, ne good order beares.

And oft it hath been feene, that where nature

Hath beene preverted in diiordred wife,

When fathers ceafe to know that they fhould rule,

And children ceafe to know they mould obey,

That often our unkindly tendernes

Is mother of unkindly flubbornes.

I fpeake not this in envie or reproch,

As if I grudgde the glorie of your fonnes,

Whofe honour I befeech the Gods to increafe :

Nor yet as if I thought there did remaine,

So filthie cankers in their noble brefles,

Whom I efteeme (which is their greateft praife)

Undoubted children of fo good a king ;

Onely I meane to mew by certaine rules,

Which kinde hath graft within the minde of man,
That nature hath her order and her courfe,

Which (being broken) dooth corrupt the flate

Of mindes and thinges even in the bell of all.

My lordes your fonnes may learne to rule of you,
Your owne example in your noble courte,

Is fittcft guider of their youthful yeeres.

If
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If you defire to feeke fome prefent joye

By fight of their well -ruling in your life,

See them obey, fo fhall you fee them rule :

Who fo obeyeth not with humblenes,

Will rule with outrage and with infolence.

Long may they rule I doo befeech the Gods,

But long may they learne ere they begin to rule

If kinde and fates would fufFer I Would wifh

Them aged princes and immortal kinges

:

Wherfore moil noble king I will affent,

Between your fonnes that you devide your realm,

And as in kinde, fo match them in degree.

But while the Gods prolong your royall life

Prolong your reigne, for therto live you heere,

And therfore have the Gods fo long forborne

To joyne you to themfelves, that ftill you might

Be prince and father of our common weale :

They when they fee your children ripe to rule,

Will make them roome, and will remove you hence

That yours in right enfuing of your life,

May rightly honour your immortall name.

Eubufas.

Your woonted true regarde of fakhfull hartes,

Makes me (O king) the bolder to prefume

Tq fpeak what I conceive within my breft,

Although the fame doo not agree at all

With that which other heere my lords have faid

Nor which your felfe have feemed belt to like.

Pardon I crave, and that my wordes be deemde
To flow from harty zeale unto your grace,

And to the fafetie of your common weale.

To parte your realme unto my lords your fonnes

I think not good for you, ne yet for them,

But woorft of all, for this our native land :

For with one land, one fmgle rule is bell

:

Devided reignes doo make devided hartes,

But peace preferves the countrye and the prince,

Such is in man the greedy minde to raigne,

So great is his defire to dimbe alofte,

Irt
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In worldly ftage the ftatelieft partes to beare,

That faith and juftice and all kindely love,

Doo yeelde unto defire of foveraigntie,

Where egall ftate doth raife an egall hope

To winne the thing that either would atteine.

Your grace remembreth how in palled yeeres,

The mighty Brute, firft prince of all this lande,

Poffefte the fame, and rulde it well in one \

He thinking that the compaffe did fuffice

For his three fonnes three kingdomes eke to make,

Cut it in three, as you would now in twaine :

But how much Brutifh blood hath fmce been fpilt,

To joyne againe the fundred unitie ?

What princes flaine before their timely hour ?

What wafte of townes and people in the land ?

What treafons heapt on murders and on fpoyles ?

Whofe juft revenge even yet is fcarfely ceaile,

Ruthefull remembraunce is yet had in minde :

The Gods forbid the like to chaunce againe.

And you (O'king) give not the caufe thereof.-

My lord Ferrex your elder fonne, perhappes

Whome kinde and cuftome gives a rightfull hope
To be your heire and to fucceede your reigne,

Shall think that he dooth fufFer greater wrong
Then he perchaunce will beare, if power ferve :

Porrex, the yonger, fo upraifde in ftate,

Perhaps in courage will be raifde alfo

;

If flattery then, which failes not to aflaile

The tender mindes of yet unfkilfull youth,

In one fhall kindle and encreafe difdaine,

And envie in the others harte enflame ;

This fire fhall wafte their love, their lives, their land,

And ruthefull ruine mall deflroy them both.

I wifh not this (O king) fo to befall,

But feare the thing, that I doo moil abhorre.

Give no beginning to fo dreadfuil end,

Keepe them in order and obedience,

And let them both by now obeying you,

Learne fuch behaviour as befeemes their ftate j

The
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The elder mildenes in his governaunce,

The yonger, a yeelding contentednes

:

And keepe them neere unto your prefence frill,

That they reftreined by the awe of you,

May live in compafle of well tempred ftaie,

And pafie the perrilles of their youthfull yeeres.

Your aged life drawes on to feebler time,

Wherin you fhall leile able be to beare

The travailes that in youth you have fufteinde,

Both in your perfon's and your realme's defence.

If planting now your fonnes in further partes,

You fend them furder from your prefent reach,

LeiTe fhal you knowe how they themfelves demeane :

Traiterous corrupters of their pliant youth,

Shall have unfpied a much more free accefle

:

And if ambition, and inflamde difdaine,

Shall arme the one, the other, or them both

To cyvill warre, or to ufurping pride,

Late fhall you rue that you ne reckt before.

Good is I graunt of all to hope the belt,

But not to live frill dreadles of the woorft.

So trufl the one, that th'cther be forefeene,

Arme not unfkilf ulnes with princely power,

But you that long have wifely rulde the reinea

Of royaltie within your noble realme,

So holde them, while the Gods for our availes,

Shall ftretch the threed of your prolonged daies,

Too foone he clamme into the flaming carte

Whofe want of {kill did fet the earth on fire,

Time and example of your noble grace,

Shall teache your fonnes both to obey and rule :

When time hath taught them, time fhall make them

fpace,

The place that now is full ; and fo I pray

Long it remaine, to comfort of us all.

Gorboduc,

I take your faithfull hartes in thankfull parte j

But iith I fee no caufe to draw my minde,

To feare the nature of my loving fonnes,

Or to mifdeeme that envie or difdaine^

Can
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Can there woork hate, where nature planteth love,

3n one felfe purpofe doo I ftill abide.

My love extendeth egally to both,

My land fuffifeth for them both alio :

Humber fhall parte the marches of their realmes

;

The fotherrie parte the elder fhall poffeffe,

Thenortherne fhall Porrex the yonger rule:

In quiet I will paffe mine aged daies,

Free from the travaile and the painefull cares

That haften age upon the woorthieft kinges.

But leaft the fraude that ye doo feeme to feare

Of flattering tunges, corrupt their tender youth
And wrie them to the waies of youthfull luft,

To climing pride or to revenging hate,

Or to negle&ing of their carefull charge

Lewdelye to live in wanton rechlefneffe,

Or to oppreffing of the rightfull caufe,

Or not to wreke the wronges doone to the poore,

To tread downe trueth, or favour falfe deceite,

I meane to joyne to either of my fonnes,

Some one of thofe whofe long approved faith,

And wifdome tride may well allure my hart,

That myning fraude fhall finde no way to creepe,

Into their fenced eares with grave advifc

:

This is the end, and fo I pray you all

To beare my fonnes the love and loyaltie

That I have found within your faithful! brefts.

Aroflus.

You, nor your fonnes, our ibvereigne lord, fhall want
Our faith and fervice while our lives doo laft.

CHORUS.
When fetled flay dooth hold the royall throne,

In ftedfaft place by knowne and doubtles right

;

And cheefely when difcent on one alone

Makes fingle and unparted reigne to light.

Ech chaunge of courfe unjoints the whole eflate

And yeeldes it thrall to ruine by debate.

The flrength that knit by faft accord in one,

Againft all forreine power of mightie foes,

Could of it felfe defend it felfe alone,

Disjoyned
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Disjoyned once, the former force dooth lofe.

The flicks, that fundred brake fo foone in twaine,

In fagot bound attempted were in vaine.

Oft tender mind that leades the partiall eye

Of erring parents in their childrens love,

Deflroies the wrongfull loved childe thereby :

This dooth the proud fonne of Apollo prove,

Who rafhly fet in chariot of his fire,

Inflamde the parched earth with heavens fire.

And this great king that dooth devide his lande,

And chaunge the courfe of his defcending crowne,

And ycelds the raine into his childrens hand,

From blisful (late of joy and great renawne,

A mirrour fhall become to princes all

To learne to fhunne the caufe of fuch a fall*

The Order and Signification of the

dumb Shew before the fecond A&e.

Firft the mufike of cornets began to play, during which
came in upon the ftage a king accompanied with a num-
ber of bis nobilitie and gentlemen. And after he had
placed himfclfe in a cha}re of eftate preparedfor him :

there came and kneeled before him a grave a?id aged

gentleman, and offered up a cuppe unto him ofwine in a
glaftfe, which the king refufed. After him comes a
brave and luftie yocng gentleman, andprefc?its the king

with a jcup of gclde filed with poyfon, which the king

accepted, and drinking the fame, immediatelyfell dqwne
4fad upon the ftage, andfe was carryed thence away by

his lordes and gentlemen, and then the mufecke ceafed.

Heereby was fegnifed, that as glafs by nature holacth

no poyfon, but is clear a?id may eaftly be feene through,

ne boweth by any arte : fo afaithfull counfellour holdeth

no treafon, but is playne and open, neyeeldeth to anieun-^

difcrete
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difcrete affeclion, but glveth aye <wholefome ccunfell,

which the ill ad<vifedprince refufeth. The delightfulI

goldefilled ^with poyfon betokeneih Flatterie9 which under

fairefeeming of pleafaunt wordes beareth deadly poyfon,

which deftroyeth the prince that receyveth it. As befell

in the two brethren , Ferrex> and Porrex9 who refufeng

the wholefome ad<vife of grave counfeUours^ credited

thefeyoung paraftesy and brought unto themjelves death

and dejiruclion thereby.

Aft. II. Seen, i,

Ferrex* Hermon* Dordan t

Ferrex.

IMervaile much what reafon led the king

My father thus without all my defarte

To reave me halfe the kingdome, which by courfe

Of lawe and nature fhould remaine to me.
Hermon,

If you with ftubborne and untamed pride

Had ftoode againft him in rebellious wife,

Or if with grudging minde you had envyde
So flow a Aiding of his aged yeeres*

Or fought before your time to hafle the courfe

Qf fetall death upon his royal head,

Or ftainde your flocke with murder of your kinne ;

Some face of reafon might perhaps have feemde,

To yeeld fome likely caufe to fpoile ye thus.

Ferrex,

The wrekefull gods pewre on my curfed heads

Eternal plagues and never dying woes :

The hellifh prince adjudge my damned ghoft

To Tantalus thirfr3 or proud Ixions wheele,

Or cruell gripe to gnaw my groaning hart

To during torments and unquenehed flamet,

If ever I conceivde fo foule a thought,

To wiih his ende of life, or yet of reign e.

Derdau,
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Dordan,

Ne yet your father (O moft noble prince)

Did ever tninke fo fowle a thing of you;

For he with more than fathers tender love

While yet the fates doo lend him life to rule,

(Who long might live to fee your ruling well)

To you my lorde, and to his ©ther fonne,

Lo he refignes his realme and royaltie,

Which never would fo wife a prince have doone,

If he had once mifdeemde that in your hart

There ever lodged fo unkind a thought.

But tender love (my lord) and fetled truft

Of your good nature, and your noble minde,

Made him to place you thus in royall throne,

And now to give you halfe his realme to guide,

Yea and that halfe which in abounding ftore

Of things that ferve to make a welthie realme,

In ftately cities and in fruitful foyle,

In temperate breathing of the milder heaven,.

In things of needfull ufe, which frendly fea

Tranfports by traffike from the forraine portes,

In flowing welch, in honour and in force,

Dooth pafle the double value of the part

That Porrex hath allotted to his reigne

:

Such is your cafe, fuch is your father's love.

Ferrex.
Ah love, my frends ? love wrongesnot whom he loves.

Dordc.n\

Ne yet he wrongeth you that giveth you
So large a reigne ere that the courfe of time

Iring you tp kingdome by defcended right,

Which time perhaps might end your time before.

Ferrex.

Is this no wrong, fay you, to reave from me
My native right of halfe fo great a realme,

And thus to match his yoonger fonne with me
In egall power, and in as great degree :

Yea and what fonne r the fonne whofe fwelling pride

Would never yeeid one point of reverence,

When I th e elder and apparant heire

Stood
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St6od in the likelyhood to pofieffe the whole :

Yea and that fonne which from his ch.ild.ifh age

Envieth mine horfour, and dooth hate my life,

What will he now doo r when his pride, his rage,

The mindful malice or his grudging hart

Is armde with force, with welth and kingly Hate.

Hermon.

Was this nqt wrong ? yea ill advifed wrong,

To give fo mad a man fo fharpe a fworde,

To fo great perill of fo great mifhap,

Wide open thus to fet fo large a way.

Dordan.
Alas my lord, what grieful thing is this ?

That of your brother you can thinke fo ill.

I never fawe him utter likely figne

Whereby a man might fe€ or once mifdeeme

Such hate of you, ne fuch unyeelding pride :

111 is their counfel, fhamefull be their ende,

That raifmg fuch miftruftfull feare in you,

Sowing the feede of fuch unkindly hate,

Travaile by treafon to deftroie you both.

Wife is your brother and of noble hope,

Worthie to weeld a large and mighty realrne,

So much a ftronger frend have you thereby,

Whofe ftrength is your flrength, if you gree in one.

IlermoTj.

If nature and the god3 had pinched fo

Their flowing bountie and their noble gifts

Of princely qualities from you my lord,

And powrde them all at once in waftfull wife

Upon your fathers yoonger fonne alone :

Perhaps there bt that in your prejudice

Would fay that birth mould yeeld to woorthines

:

But fith in each good gift and princely acle,

Ye are his match, and in the cheefe of all

In mildenes and in fober governaunce,

Ye far furmount : and fith there is in you
Suffifing {kill and hopeful! towardnes,

To weld the whole and match your eiders praife,

I fee no caufe why ye fhould loofe the halfe,_

Ne
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Ne would I wim you yeelde to fuch a loffe,

Leafl your milde fufferance of fo great a wrong,

Be deemed cowardife and fimple dread f

Which (hall give courage to the fiery head

Of your yong brother to invade the whole.

Whiles yet therfore flicks in the peoples mindc •

The loathed wrong of your difheritaunce,

And ere your brother have by fetled power,

By guilefull cloake of an alluring fnowe,

Got him fome force and favour in this realme

;

And while the noble queene your mother lives,

To woorke and pradtife all for your availe,

Attempt redrefTe by arms, and wreak yourfelF

Upon his life that gaineth by your loffe,

Who now to fhame of you, and greefe of us,

In your owne kingdome triumphes over you.

Shew now your courage meet for kinglye eftate

That they which have avowd to fpend their goods,

Their landes, their lives and honors in your caufe,

May be the bolder to maintain your parte

When they do fee that cowarde feare in you,

Shall not betray ne faile their faithfull hartes.

If once the death of Porrex end the ftrife,

And pay the price of his ufurped reigne,

Your mother (hall perfwade the angry king,

The lords your frends eke fhal appeafehis rage,

For they be wife and well they can forefee,

That ere long time your aged fathers death

Will bring a time when you mail well requite

Their friendly favour, or their hateful fpite,

Yea, or their flacknes to avaunce your caufe.

Wife men doo not fo fo hang on paiTmg ftate

Of prefent princes, cheefely in their age,

But they will further call their reaching eye

To viewe and weigh the times and reignes to come.

Ne is it likely though the king be wrath,

That he yet will* or that the realme will beare

Extreme revenge upon his onely fonne

;

Or if he would, what one is he that dare

Be minifter to fuch an enterprife r
•

And
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And heere you be now placed in your owne,
Amid your freends, your vaffailes and your ftrengthj
We mail defend and keepe your perfon fafe,

Till either counfel turne his tender minde>

Or age, or forrow ende his weary daies.

But if the fear of Gods, and fecret grudge
Of natures lawe, repining at the fad,
-Witholde your courage from fo great attempte i

Know ye that lull of kingdomes hath no lawe*
The gods doo beare and well allow in kingea
The thinges that they abhorre in rafcall routes.
When kinges on flender quarrels run to warres.
And then in cruel and unkindely wife,

Commaund thefts, rapes, murder of innocents,
Tofpoyle of townes and mine of mighty realms;
Think you fuch princes doo fuppofe themfelves
Subjecl to lawes of kinde and feare of gods?
Murders and violent thefts in private men,
Are heinous crimes and full of foule reproche ;

Yet none offence, but deckt with glorious name
Of noble conqueites in the handes of kinges.
But if you like not yet fo hotte devife,
Ne lift to take fuch vauntage of the time,
But, though with great perill of your efrate,

You wilhiot be the £rft that Ihall invade,
AiTemble yet your force for your defence*
And for your fafetie Hand upon your garde.

Dordan.
O heaven, was there ever heard or knowne*

So wicked counfell to a noble prince ?

Let me (my lord) difclofe unto your grace
This heinous tale, what mifcheefe it conteines

:

Your fathers death, your brothers and your owne*
Your prefent murder and eternall fhame

:

Heare me (o king) and fufFer not to fmke,
So high a treafon in your princely breft.

Ferrex,
The mighty gods forbid that ever I

Should once conceive fuch mifcheefe in my hart J

Although my brother hath bereft my realme*
Vol.IL B

-"
A*i
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And beare perhaps to mee an hatefull minde,

Shall I revenge it, with his death therfore ?

Or fhall I fo deftroy my fathers life

That gave me life ? the gods forbid I fay;

Ceafe,you to fpeake fo any more to me,

Ne you my freend with aunfwere once repeate

So foule a tale, in filence let it dye :

What lord or fubjeft (hall have hope at all,

That under me they fafelye fhall enjoy

Their goods, their honours, lands and liberties,

With whom, neither One onely brother deere,

Ne father deerer, could enjoy their lives ?

But fith, I feare my yonger brothers rage,

And fith perhaps fome other man may give

Some like advife, to move his grudging head

At mine cftate : which counfell may perchaunce

Take greater force with him, then this with me,

J will in fecret fo prepare myfelfe,

As if his mallice or his lult to raigne,

Break foorth with armes or fodeine violence

.1 may withftand his rage and keepe mine owne.

Dordan.

I fe-r the fatal time now draweth on,

When cyvill hate fhall ende the noble lyne

Of famous Brute and of his royall feede

Great Jove defend the mifcheefes now at hand !

O that the fecretaries wife advife ,-'',';.

Had earft beene heard, when he befought the king

Not to devide his land, nor fend his Sonnes

To further partes from prefence of his courte,

Ne yet to veelde to them his governaunce.

Loe fuch'are they now in the royall throne

As was that Phaeton in Phcebus carre ;

Ne then the fiery fteedes did drawe the flame

With wilder randon "through the kindled fkies,^

Then traiterous councell now will whirle about,

The youthfull heads of thefe unfkilfull kinges,

But I heereof their father will enforme,

The reverence of him perhaps fhall ltay ^
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The growing mifcheefes, while they yet are greene,
If this helpe not, then woe unto themfelves,

The prince, the people, the devided land.

A&us fecundus. Scena fecunda.

Porrex. Tyndar. Philander*

Porrex.

AN D is it thus ? and dooth he fo prepare
Againft his brother as his mortall foe ?

And now while yet his aged father lives ?

Neither regards he him ? nor feares he;me ?

Warre would he have ? and he mall have it fo.

Tyndar.
I faw myfelfe the great prepared ftore,

~Of horfe, of armour and of weapons there,
Ne bring I to my lord reported tales,

Without the ground of feene and fearched troth,
Loe fecret quarrellcs runne about his courte,
To bring the name of you my lord in hate :

Eche man almoft can nowr debate the caufe.
And afke a reafon of fo great a wrong,
Why he fo noble, and fo wife a prince.
Is as unwoorthy reft his heritage.

And why the king, miflead by crafty meanes,
Devided thus his land from courfe of right.
The wifer fort holde downe their griefull heads,
lich man withdrawes from talke and company
Of thofe that have beene knowne to favour you
To hide the mifchiefe of their meaning there.
Rumors are fpred of your preparing heere.
The rafcall numbers of the unfkilfull fort
Are filde with monftrous tales of you and yours.
In fecret I was counfaild by my frends
To haft me thence, and brought you as youknowe

B 2 Letter?
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Letters from thofe that both can truly tell,

And would not write unlefs they knew it welL

Fhila> dtr.

My lord, yet ere you now unkindly warre,

Send to your brother to demaund the caufe

:

Perhaps foir.e traiterous tales have filde his earC9

With falfe reports agaiuft your noble grace,

Which once difclofde (hall end the growing ftnfc,

*That els not ftaide with wiiVforefight in time,

Shall hazard both your kingdoms and your lives;

Send to your father eke, he mall appeaie

"Your kindled mind?, and rid you ot this feare.

Parex.

Rid me of feare ? I fear him not at all>

Ne will to him, ne to my father fend,

If daunger were for one to tarrie there,

Thinke ye it fafety to returne againe ?

In mifchrefes fuch as Ferrex now intends,

The woonted courteous lawes to meffengers

-Are not obfervde, which in juft warre they ufc,

Shall I fo hazard anie one of mine ?

Shall I betray my truftie frend to him

That hath difclofde his treafon unto me ?

(Let him intreat that feares, I feare him not
:

}

Or {hail I to the king my father iende,

Yea and fende now while fuch a mother lives,

That loves my brother and that hateth me.

Shall I give leyfure by my fond delayes

To Ferrex to oppreffe me at unware ?

1 will not, but I will invade his realme

And feeke the traitour prince withm his court*

Mifchiefe for mifchiefe is a due reward.

-His wretched head mall pay the worthie price

Of this his treafon and his hate tome.

Shall I abide, intreat, and fend and pray ?

And holde my yedden throte to traitours knife ?

While I with valiant mind and conquering torce

-Might rid myfelfe of foes, and wmne a realme:

Yea rather when I have the wretches head,

Then to the king my father will I lend, ^
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The booteles cafe may yet appeafe his wrath :

If not I will defend me as I may.
" Pbilandt r .

Lo heere the end of thefe two youthfull kings,

The fathers death, the ruine of their two reatmps,

O moft unhappie ftate of counfellors,

That light on fo unhappie lords and times,

That neither can their good advife be heard,

Yet muil they beare the blames of ill fuceefle ;

But I will to the king their father hafle,

Ere this mifcheefe come to that likely ende,

That if the mindfull wrath of wrekefull gods

Since mightie Ilions fall not yet appeafde

With thefe poore remnant of the Trojans name
Have not determin'd by unmooved fate

Out of this realme to race the Brutifh linea

By good advife, by awe of fathers name,
By force of wifer lords, this kindled hate

May yet be quencht ere it confume us all.

Chorus.

When youth not bridled with a guiding flay,

Is left to random of their own delight,

And welds whole realms by force of fovereigne fray,

Great is the daunger of unmaiflred might,

Leaft fkillefTe rage throw down with headlong fall

Their lands, their Hates, their lives, themfelves and all.

- When growing pride doth fill the fwelling brefl,

And greedie luft doth rajfe the climbing mind,

Oh hardly may the perill be repreft,

Ne feare of angriegods, ne lawes kinde,

Ne country care can fired harts reftraine

When force hath armed envie and difdaine.

When kinges of fore&t will negleft the reede,

The befl advife, and yeeld to pleafmg tales,

That doo their fancies noyfome humour feede,

Ne reafon, nor regard of right availes

;

Succeeding heapes of plagues fhall teach too late

To learne the mifchiefes of mifguiding ftate.

Fowle fall the traitour falfe that undermines
The love of brethren to deftroy them both*

B 3 Woe
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Woe to the prince, that pliaunt eare inclines

And yields his minde to poifenous tale that flo'th

From flattering mouth, and woe to wretched lande

That walls itfelfe with civill fword in hande.

Loe, thus it is poiibn in golde to take,

And wholefome drinke in homely cuppe forfake,

PQ0gQQ6S>QPQ0PO08QC0QQgQQ

The order and fignification of the dumb fhew

before the third act.

Firftjhe mujlck offuites beganne to play,during which came

in uppon the ftage a company ofmourners all clad in blacke^

betokening death andforrcvoe to erfue upon the ill ad<vifed

mifgQrcerni?nent and diffention of brethren^ as befell upon

the murder of, Ferrex by his yonger brother, After the

mourners had fajjea thrift about the ftage^ they de-

parted> and then, the muffo ceqfid,

Adustertius. Scena prima,

Gorboduc. Eubulus. Aroftus. Philander. Nuntius*

Gorboduc.

OCruell fates, Omindfull wrath of gods,

Whofe vengeance neither Simois fteined ftreames

Flowing with blood of Trojan princes flaine,

Nor Phrygian fields made ranke with corpfes dead

Of Afian kings and lords can yet appeafe,

Ne ilaughter of vnhappy Pryams race,

Nor Ilionsfall made leuell with the foile,

Can yet fuffife : but ftill continued rage

Purfues our lives, and from the fartheft feas

Dooth chace the illues of deftroied Troy.

Oh no man happy till his end be feene

!

If any flowing wealth and feeming joy

In
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In prefent yeeres might make a happie wight*

Happie was Hecuba, the wofullft wretche

That ever livde to make a mirrour of,

And happie Pryam with his noble fonnes,.

And happie 1 till now. Alasr I fee

And feele my moil unhappie wretchednes r

Behold, my lords, read ye this letter heere^

Lo itconteines the ruineof this realme,

Iftimely fpeed provide not haftie helpe.

Yet, O ye gods, if ever wofull king

Might move you, kings of kings, wreake it on me
And on my fonnes, not on this giltles realme.

Send downe your wafting flames from wrathfull ikies,

To reave me and my fonnes of hateful breath.

Read, read my lordes : this is the matter why
I calde ye now, to have your goodadvife.

The letterfrom Dordan the counfellor of the elder prince.

/

Eubulus readeth the letter.

1%$ ^ fovereigne lord, what I am loth to write:

JLVJL But lotheft am to fee, that I am forct

By leters now to make you underftand.

My lord Ferrex,your eldeil fonne, miflead

By traitours framde ofyoong untempred wittes,

AiTembleth force againft your yoonger fonne,

Ne can my counfell yet withdraw the heate

And furious pangs of his inflamed head :

Difdain (faith he) of his difheritaunce,,

Armes him to wrekethe great pretended wrong
With cyvill fword upon his brothers life :

If prefent helpe doo not reflraine his rage

This flame wif wafle your fonnes, your land and you,.

Your majeffs faithful, and mojl

humble fubjeft Dordan.

Jrofus.

O king, appeafe your greefe and flay your plaint;

Great is the matter and a wofull cafe :

B 4 But
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But timely knowledge may bring timely helpe.

Send for them both unto your prefence heere,

The reverence of your honour, age, and irate,

Your grave advipe, the awe of fathers name
Shall quickly knit againe this broken peace :

And if in either of my lordes yourfonnes,

Be fuch untamed and unyeelding pride

As will not bend unto your noble heftes;

If Ferrex rh'elder.fcnne can bear no peere,

Or Porrex not content, afpires to more
Then you him gave above his native right r

Joyne with the juiler fide/fo ihall you force

Them to agree : and holde the land in flay.

Eubulus,

What meaneth this r ioe yonder comes in halls.,

Philander from.my lord youryonger fonne.

Gorbedue.

The gods fend joyful newes!

Philander.

The mighty Jove

Preferve your majeftie, O noble king*

Gorbodue.

Philander, welcome : But how dooth my fonne r

Philander,

Your fonne, fir, lives and health ie I him left ;.

But yet (O king) this want of luflfull health,

Could not be halfe fo greefefull to your grace,

As thefe mod wretched tidinges that I bring.

Gorboduc.

O heavens* yet more r no end of woes to me ?

Philander.

Tindar, O king, came lately from the courte

Of Ferrex, to my lord your yonger fonne,

And made reporte of great prepared flore

Of warre, and faith that it is vvholy rhent

Againft Porrex, for high difdaine that he

Lives now a king and egall in degree

With him, that claimeth to fucceede the whole,

As by due title of difcending right :

Porrex is now fo fet en flaming fier,

Partely
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Partely with kindled rage of cruell wrath,

Partely with hope to gaine a realme therby,

That he in haile prepareth to invade

His brother's land* and with imkindely warre

Threatens the murder of your elder fonne;

Ne could I him perfuade that firft he mould
Send to his brother to demaund the caufe :

Nor yet to you to flay this hateful ftrife.

Wherfore fith there no mere I can be heard,

I come my felfe now to enforme your grace;,

And to befeeche you as you love the life

And fafetie of your children and your realme,

Now to employ your wifdome and your force

To ftaye this mifcheefe ere it be too late.

Gorbodue.

Are they in armes ? would he not fend for me ?

Is this the honour of a fathers name ?

In vain we travaile to aiTwage their mindes,

As if their hartes, whome neither brothers love,

Nor fathers awe, nor kingdomes care can move,
Our counfells could withdrawe from raging heat*.

Jove fiayethem both, and end the curfed line!

For though perhaps feare of fuch mighty force

As I, my lordes, joynde with your noble aides,

May yet raife, mall expreiTe their prefent heatc,

The fecret grudge and malice will remaine,

The f.er not quencht, but kept in clofe reftrainte

Fed fall within, breaks foorth with double flame ;

Their death and mine mufb peafe the angry gods.

Philander.

Yeelde not, O king, fo much to weake difpaire

;

Your fonnes yet live, and long I truft they mail

:

If fates had taken you from earthly life,

Before beginning of this cyvill ftrife ;

Perhaps your fonnes, in their unmatured youth,

Lofe from regarde of any living wight,

Would runne on headlong, with unbrideled race

To their owne death and ruine of this realme :

Eut fith the gods that have the care for kinges,

Of thinges and times difpofe the order fo

B 5 Tha$
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That in your life this kindled flame breakes foorth,
While yet your life, your wifdome and your power
May ftay the growing mifcheefe, and reprefle

The fiery blaze of their enkindled heate

;

It feems, and fo ye ought to deeme therof,

That loving Jove hath tempred fo the time
Of this debate, to happen in your daie?,

That you ye: living may the fame appeaze,

And adde u.:to the glory of your age,

And they yonr fonnes may learne to live in peace.

Beware (O king) the greateft harme of all,

Leaft by your wailefull plaints your haftened death

Yeelde larger roome unto their growing rage :

Preferve your life, the only hope of flay :

And if your highnes herein lift to ufe

Wifdome or force, councell or knightly aide :

Loe we, our peribns, powers and lives are yours;

Uie us till death, O king, we are your own.
Eubulus.

Loe here the perril that was erft forefeene,

When you (O king) did firfl divide your lande

And yeelde your prefent raigne unto your fonnes.

But now (O noble prince) now is no time

To waile and plaine, and wafte your wofull life.

Jsow is the time for prefent good advice,

Sorrow dooth darke the judgement of the wit;

The hart unbroken and the courage free

From feeble faint enes of booteles difpaire

Doth either rife to fafery or renowne,

By noble valour ofunvanquiiht minde,

Or yet dooth perifh in more happie forte.

Your grace may fend to either of your fonnes

Some one both wife and noble perfonage,

Which with good councell and with weightye name
Of father mail prefent before their eyes

Your heft, your life, your fafetie and their owne;

The prefent mifcheefe of their deadly itrife,

And in the while, aflemble you the force

Which your commaundement and the fpsedy hafte,

Of all my lords heere prefent can prepare :

The
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The terrour of your mighty power mail flaye

The rage of both, or yet of one at leafl.

Nuntius.

O king, the greatefl greefe that ever prince did heare^

That ever wofull mefienger did tell,

That ever wretched land hath feene before

I bring to you. Porrex your younger fonne

With fudden force, invaded hath the land-

That you to Ferrex did alotte to rule :

And with his owne mofl bloudy hand he hath

His brother flaine, and dooth pofleiTe his realme.

Gorboduc,

G heavens fend down the flames of your revenge

!

Deflroy, I fay, with flafh of wreakefull fier,

The traitour fonne, and then the wretched fire,

But let us goe, that yet perhaps I may,

Dye with revenge, and peaze the hatefull gods.

Chorus.

The lull of kingdomes knowes no facred faith,-

No rule of reafon, no regarde of right,

No kindely love, no feare of heavens wrath,

But with contempt of gods, and mans defpite,

Through bloodye ilaughter dooth prepare the waiesv
To fatall fcepter and accurfed reigne.

The fonne fo loathes the fathers lingring dales, -

Ne dreadeshis hand in brothers blood to flaine.

O wretched prince, nedooflthou yetrecorde,

The yet frefh murthers doone within the lande

Of thy forefathers, when the cruell fwoord
Bereft Morgan his life with cozins hand?
Thus fatall plagues purfue the guiltie race-,

Whofe murclerous hand imbrude with guiltles bloudy
A ikes vengeance before the heavens face,

With endles mifchiefes on the curfed brood.

The wicked childe thus bringes to wofull fire,

The mournefull plaints to wail his weary life :

Thus doo the cruell flames of civill hre

Deflroy the parted reigne with hatefull flrife.

And hence dooth fpring the well from' which dooth flee,

7 he dea/1 blacke ftreams of mournings plaints and woe.
B6 The
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The order and fignification of the dumbe
Ihewe before the fourth a£te.

Tirfi the mufike of howeboics began to playe, during which
there camefoorthfrom under the ft

age, as though out of
hellj three furies, Aleclo i Megera f and Tifiphone, clad

in blacke garmentsfprinkled with bloud andfames, their

bodies girt with fnakes, their heads fpred with fcrpents

infeed of haire, the one hearing in hir hand a fnake,the

§ther a whip, afid the third a burning firebrand : eche

driving before them a king and a queen, which mcovedly

furies, unnaturally hadfiaine their own children, The
m:mes of the kings and quecnes were thefc,. 'Tantalus^

Medea, Athamas9 Ino, Cambifes, AIthea: after that

the furies afid thefe hadpafed about the
fiage thrife, they .

departed, and then the mufike ceafed: hereby was fignifi-

td the umiaturall murders to followe, that is to fayc7

Forrex fiaine by hi: owne mother : And of king Gorboduc,

and queen Fidin, killed by their ownt fubjecls.

A&us quartus. Scena prima,,

Viden fola.

WHY mould I live and linger foorth my time

In longer life to double my diftreffe ?

O mee moil wofull wight ! whome no mifhap

Long ere £his day could have bereaved hence.

Might not theie hands by fortune or by fate

Have pearfl this breft, and life with iron reft

;

Or in this pallace here where I fo long

Have fpent my daies, could not that happie houre

Once, once have hapt in which thefe hugie frames

With death by fall might have opprefied me ;

Or Ihould not this moil hard and cruell foyle.,

So oft where I have preft my wretched fteps,

Sometime had ruth of myne accurfed life,

To rend in twaine and iwallow me therein,

So
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So had my bones poffeffed now in peace

Their happie grave within the clofed ground,

And greedie worms had gnawne this pined hart

Without my feeling paine : fo fttould not now
This living breft remaine the ruthfull tombe

Wherein my hart yeelden to death is gravde y

Nor driery thoughts with pangs of pining griefe-

My doleful! minde had not airlifted thus.

O my beloved fonne, O my fweet child,

My deare Ferrex, my joy, my lives delight.

Is my beloved fonne, is my fweet child,

My deare Ferrex, my joy, my lives delight

Murdred with cruell death ? O hateful] wretch,

O hainous traitour both to heaven and earth,

Thou Porrex, thou this damned deed hail wrought,

Thou Porrex, thou fhalt dearely abye the fame.

Traitour to kinne and kinde, to fire and me,

To thine owne flefh, and traitour to thy felfe,

The Gods on thee in hell fhall wreake their wrath,

And heere in earth this hand fhall take revenge

On thee Porrex, thou falle and caitife wight.

If after bloud fo eager were thy thiril,

And murderous mind had fo poflefled thee,

If fuch hard hart of rocke and {lonie flint

Livde in thy breft, that nothing els could like

Thy cruel tyrants thought but death and bloud,

Wilde favage beafts might not the flaughter ferve,

To feede thy greedy will, and in the middefl

Of their entrailes to flaine thy deadly handes

With blood defervde, and drinke thereof thy fill

:

Or if nought els but death and blood of man
Might pleafe thy lull, could none in Britaine land

(Whofe hart betorne out of his living brefl

With thine own hand, or workte what death thou

would!!,)

Suffife to make a facrifice to appeafe

That deadly minde and murderous thought in thee,

But he who in the felf fame wombe was wrapt
Where thou in difmall houre received!! life ?

Or if needes, needes this hand muft flaughter make,
2 Mighteft
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Mighteft thou not have reacht a mortall- wound,
And with thy fword have pierlt, this curled wombe
That thee, accurfed Porrex, brought to light ?

And given me a jufl reward therefore.

So Ferrex, his tweet life might have enjovde

And to his aged father comfort brought,

With fomc yong ibone in whome they both might live.

But whereunto wafte I this ruthfull ipeech

To thee that haft thy brothers bloud thus fhed r

Shall I ilill think e that from this wombe thou fproong ?

That I thee bare ? or take thee for my fonne ?

No traitour, no : I thee refufe for mine :

Never, O wretch, this wombe conceived thee,

Nor never bode I painfull throwes for thee :

Chaungeling to me thou art, and not my childe,

Nor to no wight that fparke of pittie knewe,
Ruthles unkind, moniter of natures worke,

Thou never fuckt the milk of womans breft,.

But from thy birth the cruell tigres teates

Have nuried thee, nor yet of rlelh and bloud

Formde is thy hart, but of hard iron wrought;

And wilde and defert woods bred thee to life.

But canft thou hope to fcape my juft revenge ?

Or that thefe hands will not be wrekte on thee ?

Do oft thou not knowe that Ferrex mother lives

That loved him move dearely than herfelfe r

And dooth me live, and is not vengde on thee ?

A&us quartus. Scena fecund*.

Gorboduc. Anafius. Euhulus. Porrf.w Mi

Gorbcdue.

WE mervaile much whereto this lingering ftaie

Falles out ih long : Porrex unto our court

Ev order of our letters is returnde

;

And Eubulus receivde from us beheit.

At his arrivall heere to e;ive him charge

Before
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Before our prefence ftreight to make repaire,

And yet we heare no word whereof he ftaies,

A?-oftus.

Lo where he comes and Eubulus with him.
Eubulus.

According to your highnes hell to me
Heere have I Porrex brought even in fuch fort

As from his wearied horfe he did alight,

For that your grace did will fuch haft therein.

Gorboduc,

We like and praife this fpeedie will in you
To woorke the thing that to your charge we gave,

Porrex, if we fo farre fhould fwarve from kinde,

And from thefe bounds which lawes of nature fets,

As thou hail doone by vile and wretched deede

In cruell murder of thy brothers life,

Our prefent hand could ftay no longer time,

But ftreight fhould bath this blade in bloud of thee,,

As juft revenge of thy detefted crime.

No, we fhould not offend the lawe of kinde

If now this fword of ours did flay thee heere :

For thou haft murdred him, whofe henious death

Even nature foorth dooth move us to revenge

By bloud againe : But juftice forceth us

To meafure death for death, thy due deferte :

Yet fithens th'art our childe, and fince as yet,

In this hard cafe what word thou canil alledge

For thy defence, by us hath not beene heard,.

We are content to ftaye our will for that

Which juftice bids us prefently to woorke :

And give thee leave to ufe thy fpeech at full

If ought thou have to laye for thine excufe.

Porrex.

Neither O king, I can or will deny
But that this hand from Ferrex life hath reft :

Which facl how much my dolefull hart dooth vailc

Oh would it mought as full appeare to fight

As inward greefe would poure it forth to it;

So yet perhaps if ever ruthefall hart

Melting in .teares wkhin a manly breaft,

Through
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Through deepe repentance of his bloudy facl,

If ever greefe, if ever wofull men
Might move regreite with forrow of his fanlte,

I thinke the torment of my mournefull cafe

Knowne to your grace, as I do feele the fame,
Would force even wrath her felfe to pittie me.
But as the water troubled with the mudde
Shewes not the face which els the eye fliould fee

;

Even fo your irefull miude with ilirred thought,

Cannot fo perfectly difcerne my caufe,

But this unhape, amongft fo many heapes

I muft content me with, moil wretched man,
That to my felfe I muft referre my woe
In pining thoughtes of mine accurfed fact :

Sithence I may not (hewe my fmalleit greefe,

Such as it is, and as my breaft endures,

Which I efteenie the greateft miferie

Of all miftiappes mat fortune now can fend.

Not that I red in hope with.plainte and teareg

To purchafe life : for to the Gods I clepe

For true rccorde of this my faithfull fpeech,

Never this hart fhall have the thoughtfull dread

To dye the death that by your graces doome
By juft defarfe, mal be pronounced to me :

Nor never fha.ll this tung once fpend his fpeech,

Pardon to crave, or feeke by fute to live :

I meane not this as though I were not toucht

With care of dreadfull death, or that I helde

Life in contempt : but that I know, the minde

Stoupes to no dread, although the flefh be fraile;

And for my guilte, I yeelde the fame fo great

As in myfelf I find a fear to fue >

x

For graunt of life.

Gorboduc.

In vaine, O wretch thou fliev/eft

A wofull hart; Ferrex now lyes in grave,

Slaine by thy hand.

Torrex.

Yet this, O father, heare ;

And then I end : Your majefiie well knowes>

That
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That when my brother Ferrex and my felfe

By your own heil were joynde in governaunce

Of this your graces realme of Brittaine land,

I never fought, nor travailde for the fame :

Nor by my felf, or by no freend I wrought,

But from your highnes will alone it fprung,

Of your rnoft gracious goodnes bent to me ;

But how my brothers hart even then repinde^

With fwolne difdaine againft mine egall rule,

Seeing that realme, which by difcent fhould growe
Wholy to him, allotted halfe to me ?

Even in your higneffe courte hejnowremaines,

And with my brother then in neereil place

Who can recorde, what proofe therof was fhewd$

And how my brothers envious hart appeerde :

Yet I that judged it my parte to feeke m
His favour and good will, and loth to make
Your highneffe know the thing which fhould havt

brought

Greefe to your grace, and your offence to him,

Hoping my earneft fute fhould foone have wonne
A loving hart within a brothers breft,

Wrought in that forte, that for a pledge of love

And faithfull hart, he gave to me his hand.

This made me think, that he had banifht quite-

All rancour from his thought, and bare to me
Such harty love, as I did owe to him :

But after once we left your graces court

And from your highneffe prefence livde aparte,

This egall rule ftill, itiU did grudge him fo,

That now thofe envious fparkes which eril lay raktsr'

In living cinders of dhTembling brefu

Kindled fo farre within his harte difdaine,

That longer could he not refraine from proofe-

Qf fecret praclife to deprive my life

By poyfons force, and had bereft me fo,

If mine owne fervant hired to this fad,

And movde by ruthe withheld to woorke the fame,
In time had not bewraide it unto me.
When thus I fawe the knot of love unknit,
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All honeft league and faithfull promife broke,

The lawe of kinde and troth thus rent in twaine,

His hart on rnifcheefe fet, and in his breft

Black treafon hid; then, then did I difpaire

That ever time could winne him freend to me,.

Then faw I how he fmilde with flaying knife

Wrapte under cloake, then faw I deepe deceite

Lurke in his face and death preparde for me.
Even nature moved rne then to holde my life

More deere to me then his, and bad this hand,

(Since by his life my death muft needes enfue.

And by his death my life mote be prefervd,)

To fhed his bloud, and feeke my fafetie fo>

And wifdome willed me without protract

In fpeedy wife to put the fame in ure.

Thus have I tolde the caufe that moved me
To work my brothers death, and io I yeeide

My life, my death to judgement of your grace.

Gorboduc*

Oh cruel wight, mould any caufe prevaile

To make thee iiaine thy liandes with brothers blood ?

But what of thee we will refolve to doo,

Shall yet remaine unknowne. Thou in the meane,

Shalt from our royall prefence banifhte be,

Untill our princely pleafure furder mall

To thee be (hewed, departe therfore our fight

Accurfed childe. What cruel deftiny,

What froward fate hath forted us this chaunce ?

That even in thofe, where we ihould comfort fi'nde^

Where our delight now in our aged daies

Should reft and be, even there our only greefe

And deepeit forrowes to abridge our life,

Moil pining cares and deadly thoughts doo grave.

Arojlus.

Your grace ihould now in thefe grave yeeres of yours-

Have found ere this the price of mortall joyes,

How full of change, how brittle our eftate,

How fhorte they be, how fading heere in earth,

Of nothing fare, fave only of the death,

To whome both man and all the worlde dooth owe
Their
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Their end at laft; neither fhould natures power
In other forte againft your hart prevaile,

Then as the naked hand whofe ftroke afTaies

The armed breaft where force dooth light in vaine*

Gorboduc.

Many can yeeld right grave and fage advice

Of patient fprite to others wrapte in woe,

And can in fpeech both rule and conquer kinde,

Who if by prcofe, they might feele natures force,

Would mew them.felv.es men as they are indeede,

Which now will needes be gods : but what dooth mean^
The forry cheere of her that heere dooth come ?

Marcella.

Oh where is ruthe ? or where is pittie now ?

Whether is- gentle hart and mercy fled ?

Are they exilde out of our ftony brefte*,.

Never to make returne ? is all the v/orlde

Drowned in blood, and funcke in crueltie *

If not in women mercy may be found,

If not (alas) within the mothers breil

To her owne chiide, to her own flefh and bloudf

If ruthe be banimt. thence, if pittie there

May have no place, if there no gentle hart

Doo live and dwell, where fhould we feeke it then >

Gorboduc,

Madam (aks) what meanes your wofull tale ?

Mareella,

O filly woman I, why to this howre,

Have kinde and fortune thus deferd my breath ?

That I mould live to fee this dolefull cjaye :

Will ever wight beleeve that fuch hard hart

Could reft within the cruell mothers breail,

With her owne hand to flaye her onely fonne r

But out (alas) thefe eyes behelde the fame,

They faw the driery fight, and are become
Mofl ruthefull recordes of the bloody facl.

Porrex, alas, is by his mother flaine,

And with her hand a wofull thing to tell,

While flumbring on his carefull bed he reftes,

His hart ftabde in with- knife is- reft of life.

- ijorooauc*
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Ccrhoduc.

O Eubulus, oh draw this fword of ours,

And pierce this hart with fpeede, O hatefull lights

O loathfome life, O fweete and welcome death,

Deere Eubulus woorke this we thee befeeche.

Eubulus ,

Patient your grace, perhaps he liveth yet,

With wound receivde but not of certaine death.

QoricdiiC.

O let us then repaire unto the place,

And fee if that Porrex live, or thus be flaine.

Marcella.

Alas he liveth not, it is too true,

That with thefe eyes, of hi in a peeteles prince,

Sonne to a king, and in the flower of youth,

Even with a twinke a fenceles flock I faw..

Arcftus*

O damned deede

!

Maralia.

But hear his ruthefull end.

The noble prince, pierfl with the fodaine wounds*

Out of his wretched flumber haftilie ftart,

Whofe ftrength now failing ftreight he overthrew,

When in the fall his eyes ev'n now unclofde

Eeheld the queene, and cryde to her for helpe

;

We then, alas, the ladies which that time

Did there attend, feeing that heinous deede,

And hearing him oft call the wretched name
Of mother, and to crie to her for aide,

Whofe direfull hand gave him the mortall wound,

Pitieng alas (for nought els could we doo)

His rufull ende, ranne to the wofull bed

Difpoyled (freight his breft, and all we might

Wiped in vaine with napkins next at hande,

The fodaine ftreams of bloud that flufhed fall

Out of the gaping wound : O what a looke,

O what a ruthfull ftedfaft eye me thought

He fixt upon my face, which to my death

Will never parte from me, wherewith a braide

A deepe fet figh he gave, and therewithall

Clafping
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'Ck'fping his hands, to heaven he caft his fight

And ftreight pale death prefiing within his face

The flying ghoft his mortall corps forfooke.

Arofius.

Never did age bring forth fo vile a fade*

Marcella.

O hard and cruel hap, that thus aiTignde

Unto fo worthie wight fo wretched ende :

But moll hard cruell hart that could confent

To lend the hatefull deitenies that hande,

By which, alas, fo heynous crime was wrought^

O queen of adamant, O marble brefl,

If not the favour of his comely face,

If not his princely cheare and countenance,

His valiaunt active armes, his manly breft*

If not his faire and feemely perfonage,

Kis noble limmes in fuch proportion call:,

As would have rapt a filly womans thought ;

If this might not have moovd the bloodie hart*

And that moil cruel hand the wretched wreapon

Even to let fall, and kift him in the face,

With teares for ruth to reave {uch one by death ;

Should nature yet confent to flay her forme ?

O mother> thou to murder thus thy childe !

Even jove with juftice muii with lightning flames

From heaven fend downe foine rxraunge revenge on thee,

Ah nobis prince, how oft have I beheld

Thee mounted on thy fierce and trampling Heede,

Shining in armour bright before the tilte,

And with thy milrreile fleeve tide on thy helme,

There charge thy flafFe, to pleafe thy ladies eye}

That bowde the head peece of thy frendly foe ?

How oft in armes on horfe to bend the mace,

How oft in armes on foot to breake the fworde*

Which never now thefe eyes may fee againe.

Arojius.

Madame, alas* in vaine thefe plaints are flied>

Rather with me depart, and helpe to aflwage

^he thoughtfull griefes that in the aged king

^ Mull
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Muit needes by nature growe by death of this H
His onely fonne, whome he did hold fo deare.

Marcella.

What wight is that which lawe that I did fee,

And could refraine to waile with plaint and teares?

Not I, alas, that hart is not in me ;

But let us go, for I am greevd anewe,

To call to minde the wretched fathers woe.
Chorus.

When greedie luft in royall feate to reigne

Hath reft all care of gods and eke of men

;

And cruell hart, wrath, treafon and difdaine

Within th'ambitious breft are lodged, then

Behold how mifchiefe wide her felfe difplayes,

And with the brothers hand the brother Hayes.

When bloud thus fhed dooth ftaine this heavens face,

Crying to Jove for vengeance of the deede,

The mightie God even moveth from his place

With wrath to wreke, then fendes he foorth with fpeede

The dreadfull furies, daughters of the night,

With ferpents girt, carrying the whip of ire,

Wr
ith haire of flinging fnakes, and mining bright

With flames and bloud, and with a brand of fire :

Thefe for revenge of wretched murder done,

Dooth caufe the mother kill her onely fonne.

Bloud afketh bloud, and death muft death requit

:

Jove by his juft and everlafting doome
Juftlyhath ever fo requited it.

This times before recorde, and times to come
Shall find it true, and fo dooth prefent proofe

Prefent before our eies for our behoofe.

O happie wight that fuffers not the fnare

Of murderous mind to tangle him in blood :

And happie he that can in time beware

By others harmes, and turne it to his good.

But woe to him that fearing not to offend,

Dooth ferve his luft> and will not fee the end.

The
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The order and fignification of the dumbe
fhewe before the fift Adte.

Firft the drummes and fluites began to founde, during

<which there came foorth upon the ftage a companie of
harquebujbers and ofarmed men all in order ofbattaile.

Thefe after their peeces dijcharged^ and that the armed

men had three times marched about the ftage> departed,

and theh the drummes and fluites did ceafe. Heereby

*wasfignified tumultes, rebellions^armes,and ci*vil warres

to followe^ as fell in the realme of Great Britaynje,

njuhich by the /pace of fiftie yeares and more continued

in ci~uill 'warre beinjoeene the nobilitie after the death of
king Gorboduc-, and of his iffues> for woant of cer-

taine limitation in the fuccejjion of the croivne, till

the time of Du?i<vuallo Molmutiusy ivho reduced the

land to monarchie,

A&us quintus* Scena prima.

Clotyn* Mandud. Givenard. Fergus, Eubulus.

Clotyn.

DI D ever age bring foorth fuch tyrant harts,

The brother hath bereft the brothers life,

The mother fhe hath dyde her cruell hands

In bloud of her owne fonne, and now at laft

The people loe forgetting truth and love,

Contemning quite both lawe and loyall hart*

Even they have flaine their fovereigne lord and queene.

Mandud,
Shall this their traiterous crime unpunifht reft ?

Even yet they ceafe not carried out with rage,

In their rebellious routes, to threaten ftill

A new bloud {hedde unto the princes kinne

To flaye them all, and to uproote the race

Both
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Both of the king and queene, fo are they moovde
With Porrex death, wherein they falfeiy charge
The guiltelefie king without del art at all.

And traitcroufly have murdred him therfore,

-And eke the queene.

Shall fubjects dare with force s

To work revenge upon their princes fact ?

Admit the woorlt that may, as lure in this

The dtedt was foule, the queene to ilaye her forme

:

Shall yet the fubjeft feek to take the fwoord ?

Arife againft his lord, and ilaye his king ?

wretched Hate where thoie rebellious hartes

Are not rent out even from their living breaites.

And wfth the body throwne unto the fowled,

As carrion foode, for terrour of the reft.

Fergus,

There can no punifnment be thought too great

For this fo greevous crime* let fpeede therfore

Be ufde iherein^ for it behoveth lb.

Eubuius.

Ye all my lordes I fee content in one,

And I as one confent with ye in all

:

1 holde it more then neede, with iharpeft lawe

To puniihe their tumultuous bloody rage.

For nothing more may make the common ftate,

Then fufferance of uproares without redrefle

:

Wherby how fone kingdoms of mighty power,

After great conqueffe made, and flourifhing

in fame and Avealth have beene to ruine brought-.

I pray to Jove that we may rather waile

Such hap in them* then witnes In ourfelves.

Eke fully with the duke my minde agrees

That no caufe ferves, wherby the fubjeel: may .

Call to account the dooinges of his prince

;

Much leiTe in blood by fwoord to woorke revenge;

No more then may the hand cut of the head.

In acle nor fpeech, no not in fecret thought

The iubjeel may rebell againft his lord,

Or judge of him that to in Csefors feate,

With
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Vfrth grudging minde to damne thofe he miflikes
Though kinges forget to governe as they ought
Yet fubjeas muft obey as they are bound. '

But now my lordes before ye larder wade'
Or fpend your fpeech, what iharpe revenge fhall fallby juftice plague on thefe rebellious wightsMe thinkes ye rather fliould firil fearche the way
By wluch m time the rage of this uproare
Moughtbe-repreft, and thefe great tumults ceaft.
Even yet the life of Brittaine land dooth hang,
In traitoure ballaunce of unequall weight
Thmk not my lords the death of Gorboduc
Nor yet Videnaes blood will ceafe their rage •

Even our own lives, our wives and childeren
Our cantrey dearft of all, in danger flandes,

'

Now to be fpoyld, now, now made defolate
And by ourielves a conqueft too enfue :

For give once fweye unto the peoples luftes
1 o rufli foorth on, and ftaye them not in time
Ana as the ftreame that fowleth downe the hill
bo will they headlong run with raging thoughtes
Prom bload tobloud, from miicheefe unto mos,
i o mine of the realme, themfelves and all,
So giddie are the common peoples mindes,
So glad ofchaBge, more wavering then the feaYe fee (my lordes) what ftrength thefe rebels have
V\ nat hugie number is affembled ftill,

For though the traiterous faft for which they rofeBe wrought and doone, yet lodge they ftill jn feelde;bo that how farre their furies yet will ftretch
Great caufewe have to dread; that we may feekeBy prefent battaile to repreffe their power
bpeeae muft we ufe to levie force therfore'
* or•either they forthwith will mifcheefe w'oorke,Or their rebellious roares forthwith muft ceafe •

I hefe violent thinges may have no lafting ftonde.Let uS tnerefore ufe this for prefent helpe:
Ferfwade by gentle fpeech, and offer graceWith grfte of pardon fave unto the cheefe:And that upon condition that forthwithV°LI] - 9

.
They
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They yeelde the captaines of their enterprife,

To beare fuch guerdon of their traiterous facl

As may be both due vengeance to themfelves,

And holefome terrour to pofleritie.

This (hall I think : flatter the greateft parte,

That now are holden with defire of home,
Wearied in feelde with colde of winters nightes,

And fome (no doubt) ftriken with dread of lawe.

When this is once proclaimed, it mall make
The captaines to miifruli: the multitude,

Whofe fafetie bids them to betraye their heads,

And fo much more becaufe the rafcall routes,

Jn thinges of great and perilous attempte,

Are never truftie to the noble race.

And while we treat and fcande on tearmes of grace,

We fhall both Hay their furies rage the while,

And eke gaine time, whofe only helpe fuffifeth

Withouten warre to vanquifhe rebells power:

In the meane while, make you in readines

Such band of horfemen as ye may prepare :

Horfemen you know, are not the commons ftrength,

But are the force andflore of noble men,

Wherby the unchofen and unarmed forte

Cf fkillefs rebelles, whome none other power,

But number makes to be of dreadfull force,

With foddeine brunt may quickly be oppreft,

And if this gentle meane of profFred grace,

With itubborne hartes cannot fo farre availe

As to aflwage their defperate courages :

Then doo I wifh fuch flaughter to be made,

As prefent age and eke pofteritie

May be adrad with horrour of revenge

That juftly then fhall on thefe rebelles fall

:

This is my lordes the fumme of mine advife.

Clotin.

Neither this cafe admittes debate at large,

And though it did : this fpeeche that hath been fayde,

Hath well abridgde the tale I would have told.

Fully with Eubulus doo I confent

In all that he hath faide : and if the fame
1>
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To you my lordes, may feeme for bell advife,

I wifh that it mould ftraight be put in ure.

Mandud*
My lords then let us prefently departe

And follow this that liketh us fo well.

Fergus

.

If ever time to gaine a kingdome heere
Were offred man, now it is offred me :

The realme is reft both of their king and queene,
The offpring of the prince is flaine and dead,
No iiiue now remaines, the heire unknowne,
The people are in armes and mutinies,

The nobles they are bufied how to ceafe

Thefe great rebellious tumultes and uproares.
And Brittaine land now deferte left alone
Amid thefe broyles uncertaine where to reft,

CfFers herfelfe unto that noble hart

That will or dare purfue to beare her crowne :

Shall I that am the duke of Albanye
Difcended from that line of noble bloud,
Which hath fo long nourifht in woorthy fame
Of valiant hartes, fuch as in noble breaks
Gf right mould reft above the bafer forte,

Refufe to adventure life to winne a crowne ?

Whom mall I fmde enemies that will withltand
My fad heerin, if I attempt by armes
Fo feeke the fame now in thefe times of broyle ?

Thefe dukes power can hardly well sppeafe
The people that already are in armes.

*

But if perhaps my force be once in field,

Is not my ftrength in power above the bell
Of all thefe lords now left in Britaine land.
And though they mould match me with power ofmen,
Yet doubtfull is the chaunce of battailcs joynde.
If vi&ors of the field we may depart,
Ours 's the fcepter then of great Britaine,
If {laine amid the plaine this bodie be,
Mine'enemies yet mall not denie me this,

But that I died giving the noble charge
To hazard life for concmeft of a crowne,

C 2 Forte
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forthwith therefore will I in poft depart

To Albanye. and raife in armour there

All power I can : and here my fecrete frends

Ey fecrete practife mail lollicite Hill
r
l o feeke to winne to me the peoples harts.

Aftus quintus. Scena fecunda.

£uiu/us, Clotyn, Mandud* Gnvenbrd. /froBus. Nuntku*

Eululus.

OJoVCj how are thefe peoples harts abu fde ?

What blind furie thus headlong carries them?
1 hat though fo many bookes, fo many rolles

Gf auntient time record what greevous plagues

Ligi.t on thefe rebels aye, and though fo oft

Their eares have heard their aged fathers tell

What jafi reward thefe traitours ftill receive;

Vea though themfelves have feere deepe death andbloud
By itrangling cord and Slaughter of the fword
r
i o fuch afiignde, yet can they not beware,

Yet can they not ilay their rebellious hands,

But iufFring too fowle treafon to diftaine

Their wretched minds, forget their loyall hart,

Reject all truth, and rife againfl their prince.

A ruthefull cafe, that thoie whom nature bounds
Whom grafted lawe, by duty, truths and faith

Bound to preferve their country and their king,

Borne to defend their common welth and prince,

Even they mould give confent thus to fubvert

Thee Britaine land, and from thy wombe mould bring

(O native foile) thofe, that will needes deitroy

And mine thee and eke themfelves in fine

:

Forloe, when once the duke had offred grace

Cf pardon fweet (the multitude mifled

By traiterous fraud of their ungratious heads)

Gne fort that fawe the daungerous fucceffe

2 ©f
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Of ftubborne Handing in rebellious warre,
And knew the difference of princes power,
From headles number of tumultuous routes,

Whom common countries care and private feare
Taught to repent the terrour of their rage,.

Laid hands upon the captained of their band,
And brought them bound untcxthe mightie dukes.
Another fort not trailing yet fo well
The truth of pardon, or miiiruiting more
Their owne offence then that,they mould conceive
Sure hope of pardon for (o fowle mifdeed

3

Or for that they their captaines could not yeeld,
Who fearing to be yeelded fled before,
Stole home by fiience of the fecrete night,
The third unhappie and enraged fort

Of defperate harts, who liaind in princes bloud,
From traiterous furour could not be withdraw*
By love, by lawe, by grace ne yet by feare,

By proffred life, ne yet by threatned death,
With minds hopeles of life, dreadles of death,
Careles of country, and aweles of God,
Stood bent to fight as furies did them move
With valiant death to clofe their traiterous life

:

Thefe all by rower of horfemen were oppreft,
And with revenging fword ilaine in the field,

'

Or with the ftrangling cord hangd on the trees,
Where yet the carrien carcafes doo preche
The fruits that rebels reape of their uproars,
And of the murder of their facred prince.
But loe, where doo approch the noble dukes,
By whom thefe tumults have beene thus appeafde.

Chtyn,
I thinke the world will now at length beware,

And feare to put ou armes againft their prince.
'

Mandud.
If not

:
thofe traiterous hearts that doo-rebell,

Let them behold the wide and hugie fields

With blood and bodies fpred of rebels flaine ;
The luftie trees clothed with corpfes dead
That ftrangled with the cord doo hang therein..

C 5 At'ofiits*
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Aroftus.

A jure reward fuch as ail times before

Have ever lotted to thole wretched folkes.

Givenard*

But what meanes he that cornmeth here fo fad ?

Nuntius.

Mv lords, as dutie and mv troth doth moove,
And of my country worken care in me,
That if the fpending of my breath availe

To doo the fervice that my hart deflres,

\ would not fhun to imbrace a prefent death,

So have I nowr in that wherein I thought

My travaile might perfourme fome good effect

Ventrcd my life to bring thefe tidings heere.

Fergus the mighlle duke of Albany
Is nowe in armes, and lodgeth in the field

With twentie thoufand men, hither he bends

Hisfpeedie march, and minds to invade the crownc.

Daily he gathereth ftrength, and fpreads abroad

That to this realme no certaine heire remains,

That Britaine land is left without a guide,

That he the fcepter feekes, for nothing els

But to preferve the people and the land

Which now remaine as fhippe without a fterne:

Loe this is that which I have here to fain.

Clotyn.

Is this his faith ? and fhall he falfly thus

Abufe the vauntage of unhapple times ?

G wretched land, if his outragious pride,

Kis cruell and untempred wilfulnes,

His deepe disenabling Ihewes of falfe pretence

Should once attaine the crowne of Britaine land.

Let us my lords, with timely force refill

The new attempt of this our common foe,

As we would quench the flames of common fire.

Mandud.
Though we remaine without a certaine prince

To weeld the realme, or guide the wandring rule,

Yet now the common mother of us all,

^ur native lando- our country that containes

Our
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Our wives, children, kindred, ourfelves and all

That ever is or may be deare to man,
Cries unto us to helpe ourfelves and her

:

Let us advaunce our powers to reprefTe

This growing foe of all our liberties.

Gtvenard.

Yea let us fo my lords with haitie fpeede :

And ye (o gods) fende us the welcome death,

To fhed our bloud in field, and leave us not
In lothfome life to linger out our lives,

To fee the hugie heapes of thefe mifhaps,

That now roll downe upon the wretched lande-
Where emptie place of princely governaunce,
No certaine flay now left of doubtles .ieire,

Thus leave this guideles realme an open pray
To endleile ftonnes and wafte of civill warre,

Aroftus.

That ye, my lords, doo fo agree in one
To fave your country from the violent raigne
And wrongfully ufurped tyrannic
Of him that thrcsi^s conquefl of you all,

To fave your realme, and in this realme yourfelves
From forraine thraldome of fo proud a prince,
Much doo I praife, and I befeech the gods
With happy- howers to requite it you.
But, o my lords, fith now the heavens wrath
Hath reft this lande the iffue of their prince

:

Sith of the bodie of our late foveraigne lord
Remaines no mo, fince the yoong kings be flaine,
And of the title o'th'defcended crowne,
Uncertainly the divers mindes doo thinke
Even of the learned forte^ and more uncertainlie
Will partiall fancie and afFe&ion deeme

:

But moll uncertainly will climbing pride
And hope of reigne withdraw from fundrie parts
The doubtfull right and hopefull lull to reigne,
When once this noble fervice is atchievd,
For Brittaine Land the mother of ye all,

When once ye have with armed force reprefl,
The proud attempts of this Albanian prince,

C 4 That
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That threatens thraldome to your native land>
When ye ftiall vanquiftiers returne from feelde*
And iinde the princely ftate an open pray,
To greedy luft and to ufurping power,
Then, then (my lordes) if ever kindely care
Of ancient honour of your aunceftours,
Of prefent wealth and nobletfe of your ftockes,
Yea of the lives and fafetie yet to come
Of your deere wive?, your children and your felvea
Might move your noble hartes with gentle ruthe,
Then, then have pittie on the tome eftate,

Then helpe to falve the well nee-re hopeles fore :

Which ye (hall dco, if you your felves withholdc
The fleaing knife from yonr owne mothers throate*
Her fhall you fave, and you and yours in her,
H ye (hall all with one affent forbeare
Once to lay hand, or take unto your felves,

The crowne by. colour of pretended right

:

Or by what other meanes 10 ever it be,
Till firft by common counfeH of you all

In parliament, the regal! diadem
Be fet in certaine place of governaunce,
in which your parliament and in your choife,

Prefer the right (my lordes) without refped
Of itrength of freendes, or whatsoever caufe
That may fet forward any others parte,

For right will lait, and wrong can not endure.
Right meane I his or hers, upon whofe name
The people reft by meane of native line,

Or by the vertue of fome former lawe,
Aireadie made their title to advaunce :

Such one (my lords) let be your chofen king,

Such one fo borne within your native land,

Such one preferre, and in no wife admit,

The heavie yoake of forreine governaunce i

Let forreine titles yeelde to publike wealth,

And with that hart wherwith ye now prepare

Thus to withfland the proude invading foe,

With that fame hart (my lordes) keepe out alfo

Unnatural! thraldome of ftrangers reigne,
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Ne fuffer you againft the rules of kinde,

Your mother land to ferve a forreine prince,

Eubidus.

Loe heere the end of Brutus royall line,

And loe the entrie to the wofull wrack
And utter ruine of this noble realtne.

The royall king, and eke his Tonnes are flaine,

No ruler relies within the regall feate :

The heire to whom the fcepter longes unknowne :

That to the force of forreine princes power,

Whome vauntage of your wretched fiate may tempt,

By fodaine armes to gaine fo rich a realme,

And to the proude and greedy minde at home
Whome blinded luft to reigne leades to afpire,

Loe Brittaine realme is left an open praye,

A prefent fpoyle by conquefl to enfue,

Who feeth not now how many rifmg mindes

Doo feed their thoughts, with hope to reach aTealme
\

And who will not by force attempt to winne

So great a gaine that hope perfwades to have :

A fimple colour fhall for title ferve,

Who winnes the royall crown will want no right-,.

Nor fuch as fhall difplaye by long difcent

A Iyniall race to prove him felfe a king.

In the meane while thefe cyvill armes ihall rager

And thus a thoufand mifcheefes fhall unfolde

And far and neere fpread thee O Brittaine land

,

All right and law fhall ceafe, and he that had,

Nothing to daye, to morrow fhall enjoy

Great heapes of good, and he that flowd in wealthy

Loe he fhall be bereft of life and all

:

And happieft he that then pofiefTeth leaft.

The wives fhall fuffer rape, maidens deflourde,

And children fatherles ihall weepe and waile :

With fier and fwoord thy native folke fhall periflie^

One kinfhuan fhall bereave an others life,

The father fhall unwitting flay the fonne,

The fonne fhall flay the fire and know it not

:

Women and maides the cruell fouldiers fwoord
Shall pearce to death, and fillie children loe

c 5 7*4
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That playing in the ftreetes and feeldes are found,

By violent hand mall clofe their latter day.

Whome {hall the fierce and bloudie fouldier

Referve to life, whome Ihall he fpare from death ?

Even thou (O wretched mother) halfe alive

Thou (halt beholde thy deere and only childe

Slaine with the fwoord while he yet fuckes thy breft.

Loe, giltles bloud fliall thus eche where be fhed :

Thus mall the wafted foyle yeelde foorth no fruite

But dearth and famine mail poftefte the land.

The towne6 (hall be confumde, and burnt with fier ;

The peopled citties mall waxe defolate,

And thou (O Brittainc land) whilome in renowne,

Whilome in wealth and fame {halt thus be tcrne.

Difmembred thus, and thus be rent in twaine,

Thus wafted and defacte, fpoylde and deftroide.

Thefe be the fruites your cyvill warres will bring,

Hecrto it comes when kinges will not confent,

To grave advice, but follow wilfull will

:

This is the end, when in yong princes hartes

Flattery prevailes, and fage rede hath no place :

Thefe are the plagues when murder is the meane
To make new heires unto the royall crowne.

Thus wreak the Gods when that the mothers wrath

Nought but the bloud .of- her own childe may fwage

:

Thefe mifcheefes fpring, when rebells will arife,

To worke re.venge and judge their princes fac~l,

This, this enfues when noble men doo faile

In loyall troth, and fubjedles will be kinges.

And this dooth grow, when loe unto the prince,

Whome death or fodeyne hap of life bereaves,

No certaine heire remaines, fuch certeintie

As not all only is the rightful! heire,

But to the realme is fo made knowne to be,

And troth therby vefted in fubje&s hartes,

To owe faith there, where right is knowne to reft,

Alas, in parliament what hope can be,

When is of parliament no hope at all,

Which though it be aftembled by confent,

Yet is it not likely with confent t© end

:

While
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While eche one for him felfe or for his freend

Againfl his foe, fhall travaile what he may,
While now the ftate left open to the man,

That fhall with greateft force invade the fame,

Shall fill ambitious mindes with gaping hope

:

When will they once with yeelding hartes agree }

Or in the while how fhall the realme be ufde ?

No, no : then parliament mould have beene helde,

And certaine heires appointed to the crowne
To ftaye their title on eilablifht right,

And plant the people in obedience,

While yet the prince did live, whofe name and power
By lawfull fummons and authoritie,

Might make a parliament to be of force,

And might have fet the realme in quiet ftaye :

But now, O happie man, that fpeedy death

Deprives of life, ne is enforct to fee

Thefe hugie mifcheefes and thefe miferies,

Thefe cyvill warres, thefe murders and thefe wronges,
Of juftice yet mull Jove in fine reftore,

This noble crowne unto the lawfull heire :

For right will alwaies live, and rife at length,

But wrong can never take deepe roote to lafl.

7b$ cnde of the Tragedy of king Gorboduc,
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TOHN LILLY, the Author of this Comedy, flourifh'd

in the Reign ofQueen Elizabeth. He was a Kentifh

Man, and took his Mafter of Arts Degree at Magdalen
College, Oxford, in 1575. This Play was firfl printed

in 1591* He wrote in all nine Plays, fix of which were

printed in a finalI Volume in 1632. by one Mr. Blount,

who, in his Title-page, files our Author the witty, comi-

cal, facetioufiy quick and unparallePd John Lilly. The

faid Mr. Blount, in his Preface to thofie Plays,fpeaking of
a Book intituled, Euphues and his England, 'written by

this Author, jcys, " Our Nation are in his Debt for a
" new Englif, which he taught them. Euphues and
" h;s England began firft, that Language. All ourLa-
" dies were then his Scholars ; and that Beauty, in

u Court, which could not parte Euphuifin, was as little

" regarded as fhe which now there fpeaks not French"

His other Plays are Endymion, Galathea, Love's Meta-

morphofis, Maid's Metamorphofis, Mother Bombie,

Midas, Sapho and Phao, M/ Woman in the Moon, all

Comedies. The Story of Alexander's beftgwing Campafpe

on Apelles is related in Pliny'/ Natural Hifiory.
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THE

PROLOGUE at the Black Friers.

CJTHey that fear the flinging of vjafps, ?nake fans of
-*• peacocks tails, whofe /pots are like eyes : And Lepidus,

who could not fleep for the chattering of birds, fet up a

beafl, whofe head ivas like a dragon : and we which

(land in awe of report, are compelled to fet before

our owl, Pallas'
1

s field, thinking by her virtue to cover

the other s deformity. It was a fign offamine to jEgypt,

when Nylus flowed lefs than twelve cubits, or more than

eighteen: and it 7nay threaten defpair unto us, ifwe be

lefs curious than you look for, or more cumberfome. But

as Thefleus being promifed to be brought to an eaglets nefl,

and travelling all the day, found but a wren in a hedge,

jet /aid this is a bird: fo we hope, if the flhew of our

fwelling mountain feeming to bring forthfome elephant , per-

form but a mGufe, you will gently fay, this is a beafl.

Bafllfoftly touched, yieldeth a fweetfcent; but chafed in

the ha?td, a rank favour. We fear even fo that our la-

bours flily glanced on, will breedfome content-, but exa-

mined to the proof, fmall commendation, The hafle in per-

forming Jball be our excufe. There went two nights to

the begetting of Hercules, Feathers appear net on the

fhaenix underfeven months, and the mulberry is twelve in

budding : but our travails are like the hare y

$, who ct one

time bringeth forth, nouriflieth, and engendreth
s
agai?r,

or like the brood of a Trochilus, whefe eggs in the fa?ne mo-
ment that they are laid, become birds. But howfoever we
flnifh our vjork, we crave pardon9 if we offend in mat-

ter i
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ter ; and patience if iue tranfgrefs in manners. We have
mixed mirth with ccunfel, and difcipline with delight

;

thinking it not aniifs in thefame garden to fow pot-herbs,

that we fetfavers. But we hope, as harts that caji

their horns, fnakes their fins, eagles their hills, become

more frejh for any other labour: fo our charge being

jhaken off, we Jhall beftfor greater fnatters. But lef

like the Myndians, five make our gates greater than our

town, and that our play runs out at the preface, we here

conclude : wijhing, that although there be in your precife

judgments an univerfal mifike, yet we may enjoy by your

wonted auriefes a generalfienee.

T H £
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THE

PROLOGUE at the Court.

WE are afiamed that our hird9 which fluttereth by

twilight) fee?ning a fwallowy Jhould be proved a
haty fet againjl the fun. But as Jupiter placed Silenus^s

afs among the flars, and Ahihiades covered his pidiures,

being owls and apes, with a curtain embroidered with
lions a?id eaglesy jo are v:e enforced, upon a rough dif-

courfe, to draw on a fmooth excufe, refmbling lapidaries ,

ivho think to hide the crack in a ftoney by fetting it deep in

gold. The gods fupp^d once with poor Baucis ; the Perfian

kingsfometimesfhavedflicks \ our hope is , your highnefs will

et this time lend an ear to an idle paflime. Appion raifing

Homerfrom hell9 demanded only who was his father ; and
we calling Alexander from his grave , feek only who was
his love. Whatfoever we prefent^ we wifb it ?nay be thought

the dancing ofAgrippa
l

s Jhadows, who in the 7noment they

wereften9 were of any fhape one would conceive ; or Lyn-

cesy who having a quick fight to difcemy have a fhort
memory to forget. With us it is like to fare as with
torches y which giving light to others, conjume themfelves y

end weflowing delight to others} fbartw ourfelves*

Dra-
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Dramatis Perfonse.

ALexander^
*S*

HepbefiioH)

PanneniOy

Plato,

Arljlotle,

Diogenes,

MelippuSy

Cri/tppus,

Crates,

Ckanthts,

Anaxarchus>

Apelles,

Granichus,
} C Pkti,

Manes, L Servants to<£ Diogenes,

Pfyllus, 3 tApdles.

Campafpe,

Timocledy

Lais.

SCENE, ATHENS.
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A€t I. Seen. i.

ClituS) Parmenio, Timoclea, Campafpe, Alexander-, He>

phrjlion,

IftArmenio, I cannot tell whether I

\TjjjBffl mould more commend in Alexan-

J$pW der's victories, courage, or cour-

jj|; tefy ; in the one being a refolution

without fear, in the other a libe-

rality above cuftom. Thebes is

rafed, the geople not racked, towers thrown down, bo-

dies
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bodies not thrall ailae ; a cgmqueft without conflict, aad
Lie! war in a mild per

.

Par, Clytus, i: of Philip to be
none other than Alexander if ; therefore feeing in

father a fall per. o could have doubted in the

ion an excellency : For > mopn can borrow no-

thing elfe of the fun ghl ; fo of a fire, in whom
thing b- t could the child receive but

fingular r it i o each other, no: for

mends; in the one to be made a difference in good-
nefs, in the other no con rarifon.

us. Y cnio, if wh.h: I com-
mend Alexander,

j
I call 1 into c

fticn ; unlefs haply you conjecture (which none of
judgment will conceive} that becaufe I like the fruit,

therefore I heave at the tree ; or cc g to kifs ;..e

.Id, I therefore go about to
|

the teat.

Par. Ay, but Q >:e:ve you are hern in die

eaft, and never I e fun-rifinjy which argu-

eth tho" a duty * here you ought, yet no great devotion

where you might
C.\ . We will make no controverfy of that which

there ought to be no queftion; only this fhall be the o-

pinion of us both, that none was worthy to be the fa-

ther of Alexander but Philip, nor any meet to be the

fon of Philip but Alexander.

Par. Soft, Clytus, behold the fpoils and prifoners ! ft

pleafant fight to us, becaufe profit is join*d with honour;

not much painful to them, becaufe their captivity b
ed by mercy.

». Fortune, thou didft never yet deceive virtue,

becaufe virtue never yet did truft fortune. Sword and

fire will never get fpoll, where wifdom and fortitude

bears fway. O Thebes, thy wails were raifed by the

fweetnefs of the harp, but rafed by the fhrillnefs of the

trumpet. Alexander had never come fo near the wal
,

had Epaminondas walk'd about the walls; and yet might

die Thebans have been merry in their ftreets, if he had

been to watch their towers. But deiliny is feldom fore-

feen, never prevented. We are here now captives?

whofc
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"whofe necks are yoaked by force, but v

iiot yield by death. Come, Campafpe, and the reft,

let us not be afhamed to caft our eyes on him, on whom
we fear'd not to caft our darts.

Par. Madam, you need not doubt, it is Alexander

that is the conqueror.

Timo. Alexander hath overcome, not conquered.

Par. To bring all ufcder his fubjecrion, is to conquer.

Tim. He cannot fubdue that which is divine.

Par. Thebes was not.

Timo. Virtue is.

Cly. Alexander, as he tendreth virtue, fo he will you;

he drinketh not blood, but thirfteth after honour * he is

greedy of victory, but never fatished with mercy. In

fight terrible, as becometh a captain > in conqueft mild*

as befeemeth a king. In all thongs, than which nothing

can be greater, he is Alexander.

Cam. Then if it be fuch a thiag to be Alexander, I

hope it {hall be no miserable thing to be a virgin. For
if he fave our honours^ it is more than to reftore our

goods. And rather do I wiih he'd preferve our fame
than our lives, which if he do, we will confefs t:

can be no greater thing than to be Alexander. a
Alex. Clytas, are thefe prifoners ? of whence ::.?:

r~

-fpoils ?

Cly. Like your majefty^ they are prifoners, and of
Thebes.

Alex. Of what calling or reputation ?

Cly, I know not, but they feem to be ladies of ho-
nour.

Alex. I will know-—-Madam > of wrhence you are I

know, but who, I cannot tell.

77mo. Alexander, I am the fifter of Theapnes, who
fought a battel with thy father, before the city of Chie-
*onte, where he died, I fay which none can gainfay, va-

liantly.

Alex. Lady, there feems in your words fparks of
your brother's deeds j but worfer fortune in your life

than his death : but fear not* for you ftiaH live without

violence,
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violence, enemies, or neceffity—But what are you, fai?

lady, another filler to Theagines ?

Cam. No lifter to Theagines, but an humble hand-
maid to Alexander, born of a mean parentage, but to

extream fortune.

Alex. Well, ladies, for fo your virtues fhew you,;

whatfoever your births be, you mall be honourably en-,

treated. Athens fhall be your Thebes, and you mail

not be as objects of war, but as fubjec~ls to Alexander.

Parmenio, conduct thefe honourable ladies into the city!

charge the foldiers not fo much as in words to offer themj
any offence, and let all wants be fupply'd fo far forth as]

fhall be neceffary for fuch perfons, and my prifoners.

\Exeunt Par. and captives.

Hepheflion, it refleth now that we have as great care to

govern in peace, as conquer in war : that whilfl arms
ceafe, arts may flourifh, and joining letters with launces;

we endeavour to be as good philofophers as foldicr?

;

knowing it no lefs praife to be wife, than commendable-

to be valiant.

Hepb. Your majefly therein fheweth, that you have aaj

great defire to rule as to fubdue ; and needs mufl that

common-wealth be fortunate, whofe captain is a philo-

oher, and whofe philofopher is a captain. {Exeunt

\

A61. I. Seen. 2.

Manes , Granicbus, Pfyllus.

Manes. ¥ Serve inflead of a mailer, a moufe, whofe

J[_
houfe is a tub, whofe dinner is a crufl, andl

]

whofe bed is a board.

PfyL Then art thou in a flate of life which philofoJ|

phers commend. A crumb for thy fupper, a hand fowl

thy cup, and thy cloaths for thy meets. For Natt/rM\

panels contenta.

Gra. Manes, it is pity fo proper a man fhould be

call away upon a philofopher ; but that Diogenes, thali

dog,
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dog, mould have Manes that dog-bolt, it grieveth na-

ture/ and fpiteth art ; the one having found thee fo dif-

folute, abfolute I would fay, in body, the other fo fingle,

lingular in mind.

Manes. Are you merry ? it is a fign by the trip of

your tongue, and the toys of your head, that you have

done that to-day, which I have not done thefe three

days.

'Pfy. What's that?

Manes. Dined.

Gra. I think Diogenes keeps but cold chear.

Manes. I would it were fo; but he keepeth neither

hot nor cold.

Gra. What then, luke-warm ? What made Manes
run from his mailer the lafi day ?

Pfy. Manes had reafon ; for his name foretold as

much.
Manes. My name J how fo, fir boy ?

Pfy. You know that it is called Mens a movendo, be-

cause it flands ftill.

Manes. Good.

Pfy. And thou art named Manes, a Manendo, becaufe

thou run' ft away.

Manes. Faffing reafons ! I did not run away, but re-

tire.

Pfy. To a prifon, becaufe thou wouldft have leifure

to contemplate.

Manes. I will prove that my body was immortal, be-

caufe it was in" prifon.

Gra. As how ?

Manes. Did your mailers never teach you that the

foul is immortal ?

Gra. Yes.

Manes. And the body is the prifon of the foul.

Gra. True.

Manes. Why then, thus to make my body immortal,

-~I put it in prifon.

Gra. Oh bad !

Pfy, Excellent ill!

Mianes,
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Mams. You may {be how dull a failing wit is ; there*

fore, Pfyllus, let us go to fupper with Granichus : Plato is

the bell fellow of all philofophers. Give me him that

reads in the morning in the fchool, and at noon in the

kitchen.

Pfyllus. And me.

Grant. Ah, firs., my mafter is a king in his parlour

for the body ; and a God in his ftudy for the foul. A-
mong all his men he commendeth one that is an excellent

mufician, then ftand I by and clap another on the ihoulder

and fay, this is a parting good cook.

Manes. It is well done, Granichus; for give me plea*

fure that goes in at the mouth, not the ear: I had rather

fill my guts than my brains.

Pfyllus. I ferve Apelles, who feedeth me, as Dioge-

nes doth Manes ; for at dinner the one preacheth abfli-

nence, the other commendeth counterfeiting : When I

would eat meat, he paints a fpit- and when I thirft, O,
faith he, is not this a fair pot? and points to a table,

which contains the banquet of the gods, where are

many difbes to feed the eye, but not to fill the gut.

Gra. What doft thou then ?

Pfyl. This doth he then, bring in many examples

that fome have lived by favours, and proveth that much
eafier it is to grow fat by colours, and tells of birds that have

been fatted by painted grapes in winter ; and how many
have fo fed their eyes with their miftrefs'-s picture, that

they never defir'd to take food, being glutted with the

delight in their favours. Then doth he fhew me coun-

terfeits, fuch as have furfeited with their filthy and loath

-

feme vomits, and with the riotous bacchanals of the god
Bacchus, and his diforderly crew, which are painted all

to the life in his fhop. To conclude, I fare hardly, tho'

I go richly, which maketh me when I mould begin to

Shadow a lady's face, to draw a lamb's head, and fome-

time to fet to the body of a maid, a fhoulder of mut*

ton ; for Semper animus mens ejl in patints.

Manes. Thou art a god to me ; for could t fee but

a cook's-fhop painted, I would make mine eyes fat as

butter. For I have nought but fentences to fill my maw

;

as
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a*, piarcs occidit crapula quam gladius : mufajejunantibus
a??iica : repletion killeth delicately. And an old faw of
abflinence by Socrates : the belly is the head's grave.
Thus with layings, not with meat, he maketh a galli-

mafrey.

Graf/. But how do'fl thou then live ?

Manes. With fine jells, fweet air, and the dogs
alms.

Gran. Well, for this time* I will Haunch thy gut

;

and, among pots and platters, thou malt fee what it is

to ferve Plato.

PfyL For joy of Granicus, let's ling.

Manes, My voice is as clear in the evening as in the
morning.

Gran, Another commodity of emptinefs.

[Song*

Adl I. Seen. 3*

Melippui, Plato, Arijlotle, Crifippus, Crates^ Cleanthes,
Anaxarchus, Alexander, Hephe/Ihn, Parmenio, Chtus.

Mdip.T Had never fuch ado to warn fcholars to come
X before a king : Firft, I came to Crifippus, a

tall lean old mad man, willing him prefently to appear
before Alexander : he flood flaring on my face, neither
moving his eyes nor his body : I urging him to give
fome anfwer, he took up a book, fat down, and faid
nothing. Meliffa, his maid, told me itwas his manner,
and that oftentimes lhe was fain to thrufl meat into his
mouth ; for that he would rather flarve than ceafe fludv
Well, thought I, feeing bookifh men are fo blockifh'
and fo great clerks fuch fimple courtiers, I will neither
be partaker of their commons nor their commendations
From thence I came to Plato, and to Ariflotle, and to
divers others, none rcfufing to come, faving an old olxVAn' » fcure
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fcure fellow, who, "fitting in a tub turned towards the fun*

read Greek to a young boy; him when I wnTd to ap-

pear, before Alexander, heanfwerM, If Alexander would

fain fee me, let him come to me; if learn of me, let

him come to me ; whatsoever it be, let him come to me.

Why, faid I, he is a king ; he anfwer'd, Why I am a

pbJlofopheiv Why, but he is Alexander • ay, but I am

JDicgenes* I was half angry to fee one fo crooked in

his fhape, to be fo crabbed in his layings. So, going

my way, I (aid, Thou fhalt repent ijt, if thou Cornell

not to Alexander : nay, foiling anfwer'd he, Alexander

may repent it
5

if he. come not to Diogenes; virtue muft

be fought, not offer'd : and (o turning himfelf to his

celt, he grunted I know not what, like a pig under a

tub*—But I muft be gone, the philofophers are coming,

[Exit.

Plat* It is a difficult controverfy, Ariftotle, and ra-

ther to be wonder'd at than believ'd, how natural caufes

Should work fupernatural effecls.

Arifl. I do not fo much ftand upon the apparition

feen in the moon, neither the Dfiemonium of Socrates,

as that I cannot, by natural reafon, give any reafon of

the ebbing and flowing of the fea, which makes me,

jtn the depth of my itudies, to cry out, O ens entium mi-

Jertre ?ncz

!

Plato. Cleanthes and you attribute fo much to nature,

by fearching for things which are not to be found* that

whilft you itudy a caufe of your own, you omit th*

©ccafion itfelf. There is no man fo favage in whom

reileth not this divine particle, that there is an omnipo-

tent, eternal, and divine mover, which may be call'd

God.
Glean*. I am of this mind, that the firft mover, which

you term God, is the inftrument of all the movings

Which we attribute to nature. The earth, which is mais,

fwimmeth on the fea, feafons divided in themfelves,

fruits growing in themfelves, the majefly of the fky,

the whole firmament of the world, and whatfoever elfe

appcareth miraculous, what man almoft of mean capa-

city but can prove it natural.
• Anaxctr*
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' Anaxar. Thefe caufes fhall be debated at our philo-

sophers feaft, in which controverfy I will take part

with Ariftotle, "that there is naturanaturans, and yet not

God.
Crat. And I with Plato, that there is Deus optimus

waximus, and not nature.

Arift. Here cometh Alexander.

Alex. I fee, Hepheftion, that thefe phiiofophers are

Xiere attending for us.

Hepheft. They are not philofophers, if they knew not

their duties.

Alex. But I much marvel Diogenes mould be fo

dogged.

Hepheft. I do not think but his excufe will be better

than Melippus' meffage.

Alex. I will go fee him, Hepheftion, becaufe I long

to fee him that would command Alexander to come, to

whom all the world is like to come.—Ariftotle and the

^eft, fmce my coming from Thebes to Athens, from a

place of conqueft to a palace of quiet, I have refolved

with myfelf in my court to have as many philofopher*

as I had in my camp foldiers. My court lhall be a

fchool, wherein I will have ufed as great doctrine ia

peace, as I did in war difcipline.

Arift, We are all here, ready to be commanded, and
glad we are that we are commanded ; for that nothing

better becometh kings than literature, which maketh
tliem come as near to the gods in vvifdom, as they do ia.

dignity.

Alex. It is fo, Ariftotle ; but yet there is among you*

yea and of your bringing up, that fought to deftroy

Alexander : Califtenes, Ariftotle, whofe treafons agai hifc

his prince (hall not be borne out with the reafons of his

philofophy.

Arift. If ever mifchief enter'd into the heart of Ca-
liftenes, let Califtenes fufFer for it 5 but that Ariftotle ever

imagined any fuch thing of Califtenes* Ariftotle doth
deny.

Alex. Well, Ariftotle, kindred may blind thee, and
affection me ; but, in kings caufes* I will not ftand to

D * fcholars
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fcholars arguments. This meeting fhall be for a com-
mandment, that you all frequent my court, inflruct the

young with rule:-, confirm the old with reafons : let your
lives be anfwerable to your learnings, left my proceed-

ings be contrary to my promifes.

Hepheft. You faid you would aflc every one of them
a queflion, which ycflernight none of us could anfwer.

A/ex. I will.—Plato, of all beafts which is the fub-

tiieft ?

Plato. That which man hitherto never knew.
Alex. Ariflotle, how ihould a man be thought a

God?
Arifi. In doing a thing impofftble for a man.
Alex. Crifippus, which was firfl, the day, or the

flight r

Crifif. The day, by a day.

Alex. Indeed, ltrange queilions mull have flrange

ttnfwers. Cleanthes, what fay you, is life or death the

itronger ?

Clean. Life
3

that fuffereth fo many troubles.

Alex. Crates, how long ihould a man live ?

Crates. Till he think it better to die than to live.

Alex. Anaxarchus, whether doth the fea or the earth

bring forth moil creatures ?

Anax. The earth ; for the fea is but a part of the

earth

.

Alex. Hepheflion, methinks they have anfwer'd all

well, and in fuch queftions I mean often to try them.

Hepheft. It is better to have in your court a wife man,

than in your ground a golden mine. Therefore would

I leave war to fludy wifdom, were I Alexander.

Alex. So would I, were I Hepheflion. But come,

let us go and give releafe, as I promis'd to our Theban
thralls. {Exeunt.

Plato. Thou art fortunate, Ariflotle, that Alexander

is thy fcholar.

An
ft.

And all you happy, that he is your fove-

reign.

Crifip. I could like the man well, if he could be con-

tented to be but a man.

Arifti
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Arift. He feeketh to draw near to me Gods in know-

ledge, not to be a God.
Enter Diogenes.

Plato. Let us queftion a little with Diogenes, why he
went not with us to Alexander.—Diogenes, thou did'ft

forget thy duty, that thou went'fl not with us to the

king.

Diog. And you your profeffion, that you went to

the king.

Plato. Thou tak'ft as great pride to be peevifh, as

Others do glory to be virtuous.

Dlog. And thou as great honour, being a philofopher,

to be thought court-like, as others mame, that be cour-

tiers, to be accounted philofophers.

AH
J}. Thefe auflere manners fet afide, it is well

known that thou didfl counterfeit money.
Diog. And thou thy manners, in that thou didft not

counterfeit money.

Arift. Thou haft reafon to contemn the court,

being, both in body and mind, too crooked for a cour-

tier.

Diog. As good be crooked, and endeavour to make
myfelf ftraight from the court, as to be ftraight, and
learn to be crooked at the court.

Crat. Thou think' ft it a grace to be oppofite agaimi

Alexander.

Diog. And thou to be jump with Alexander.

.Anax. Let us go ; for in contemning him, we fhall

better pleafe him, than in wondering at him.

Arift. Plato, what do'ft thou think of Diogenes ?

Plato. To be Socrates, furious. Let us go.

\Exeunt Philofoj-h*.
%

D3 as.
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Adt. II. Seen, i

Diogenes, Pfyllus, Manes, Granichus.

Pfylfos. TJ Ehold, Manes, where thy mafter is, feek-

p| ing either for bones for his dinner, or pins

for his fleeves. I will eo falute him.

Manes. Do fo ; but mum, not a word that you faw
Manes.

Gran. Then ftay thou behind, and I will go with
Piyllus.

Pfyl. All hail, Diogenes, to your proper perfon.

Diog. All hate to thy peevifh conditions.

Gran. O dog !

Pfyl. What do'ft thou feek for here ?

Diog. For a man, and a beaft.

'Gran. Thalia eafy, without thy light, to be {QUAde-*

be not all thele men ?

Diog. Caird men.

Gran. What beaft is it thou look'ft for ?

Diog. The beaft my man, Manes.

Pfyl. He is a beaft, indeed, that will ferve thee.

Diog. So is he that begat thee.

Gran. What would'ft thou do, if thou fhould'ft find

Manes ?

Diog. Give him leave to dp as he hath done before.

Gran. What's that ?

Diog. To run away.

Pfyl. Why, haft thou no need of Manes ?

Diog. It were a fhame for Diogenes to have need of

Manes, and for Manes to have n© need of Diogenes.

Gran. But put the cafe he were gone, would'ft thou

entertain any of us two ?

Diog. Upon condition—

Pfyl. What?
Diog. That you fhould tell m^ wherefore any of you

both weee goody

Gran.
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Gran. Why, I am a fcholar, and well feen m philc*

fophy

.

PfyL And I a 'prentice, and well feen in painting.

Diog, Well then, Granichus,0be thou a painter to
amend thine ill face ; and thou, Pfyllus, a philofopher^

to correct thine evil manners. But who is that,

Manes ?

Manes. I care not who I were, fo I were not Manes.
Gran. You are taken tardy.

PjyL Let us flip afide, Granichus, to fee the falutation-

between Manes and his matter.

Diog. Manes, thou know'fl the lait day I threw away
my dim, to drink in my hand, becaufe it was fuper-

fiuous ; now I am deterrnhvd to put away my man, and
ferve myfelf : quia non egeo tut <vel te.

Manes. Mailer, you know a while ago* I ran. away ;

io do I mean to do again : quia fcio tibi non effe aygen-
turn.

Diog. I know I have no money, neither will I have
ever a man ; for I was refolv'd long fmce to put away
both my flaves, money and Manes.

Manes, So was I determin'd to fhake off both, my
'dogs, hunger and Diogenes.

PfyL O fweet confent between a crowd and a Jew's
harp

!

,
Gran. Come, let us reconcile them.

PfyL It fhall not need, for this is their ufe : now do
they dine one upon another* [Exit Diogenes,

Gran. How now, Manes, art thou gone from thy

matter ?

Manes. No, I did but now bind myfelf to him.

PfyL Why, you were at mortal jars.

Manes, In faith, no ; we brake a bitter jeft one upo®
another.

Gran-, Why, thou art as dogged as he.

PfyL My father knew them both little whelps,

Manes, Well, I will hie me after my m after.

Gran, Why, is it fupper-time with Diogenes ?

Manes, Ay, with him at all- times when he hath

meat..

D # PfyL
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Pfyl. Why then, every man to his home ; and let us

fteal out again anon.

Gran, Where fhall we meet ?

P/yL Why, at AloQ<vendibili fufpenfa htedera non eft

opus.

Manes. O PfvIIus, habeo te loco parentis, thou bleffeft

*ue. [Exeunt.

Aft. II. Seen. 2.

Ahxar.cur, Hepkefthn, Page, Diogenes, Apelies.

^/V.r.OTand afide, fir boy, till you be call'd.-—He-

V^ pheftion, how do you like the iweet face of
Campafpe ?

Hepheft. I cannot but commend the ftout courage of
Timoclea.

Alex. Without doubt, Campafpe had fome great man
to her father.

Hepheft. You know Timoclea had Theagines to her

brother.

Alex. Timoclea ftill in thy mouth ! art thou not in

love ?

Hepheft. Not I.

Alex. Not with Timoclea you mean ; wherein you
refemble the lapwing, who crieth moll where her neft

is not. And fo, to lead me from efpying your love with

Campafpe, you cry Timoclea.

Hepheft. Could I as well fubdue kingdoms, as I can

u,y thoughts, or were I as far from ambition as I am
from love, all the world would account me as valiant in

arms, as I know myfelf moderate in affection,

Alex. Is love a vice ?

Hepheft. It is no virtue.

Alex. Well, now fhalt thou fee what frftall difference

I make between Alexander and Hepheflion. And fince

thou haft been always partaker of my triumphs, thou

fhalt
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at be partaker of my torments : I love, HepheiHon,

I love, I love Campafpe ; a thing far un£t for a Mace-
Gonian, for a king, for Alexander. Why tit
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be found in the hands of the weakeft creature of nature ?

of a woman ? of a captive ? Ermins have fair {kins,

but fowl livers ; fepulchers frefh colours, but rotten

tones ; women fair faces, but falfe hearts. Remember,.
Alexander, thou haft a camp to govern, not a chamber -

9

fall not from the armour of Mars to the arms of Venus;
from the fiery afiaults of war, to the maidenly fkirmiihes

of love ; from difplaying the eagle in thine enfign, to fet

down the fparrow. I figh, Alexander, that where for-

tune could not conquer, folly mould overcome. But be-

hold all the perfection that may be in Campafpe ; a hair

curling by nature, not art ; fweet alluring eyes; a fair

face made in defpite of Venus, and a [lately port in dif-

•dain of Juno ; a wit apt to conceive, and quick to an-

Iwer ^ a fkin as foft as {ilk, and as fmooth as Jet j a long

white hand, a fine little foot ; to conclude, all parts an-

fwerable to the bell part : what of this ? though fhe have

heavenly gifts,, virtue and beauty, is {he not of earthly

metal, fiejh and blood ? You, Alexander, that would be a

god, mew yourfelf in this worfe than a man, fo foon to

be both overfeen and overtaken in a woman, whofe falfe

tears know their true times, whofe fmooth words wound-

deeper than {harp fwords. There is no furfeit fo dan-

gerous, as that ofhoney, nor any poilbn fo deadly, as that

of love ; in the one phyfick cannot prevail, nor in the

other counfel.

Alex, My cafe were light, Hepheftion, and not wor-

thy to be called love, if reaibn were a remedy, or fen-

tences could falve that femV cannot conceive. Little

do you know, and therefore {lightly do you regard the

dead embers in a private perfon, or live coals in a great

prince, whofe paffions and thoughts do as far exceed

others in extremity, as their callings do in majeily. Aa
eclipfe in the fun is more than the falling of a liar j none

can conceive the torments of a king, unlefs he be a king,

whole defires are not inferiour to their dignities. And
then judge, Hepheftion y if the agonies of love be dan-

gerous in a fubject, whether they be not more than deadly

unto Alexander, whofe deep- and not to be conceived

iighs, cleave the heart in. Clivers ; whofe wounded,

thoughts
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thoughts can neither be exprefled nor endured. Ceafe

then, Hepheftion, with arguments to feek to refell that

which with their deity the gods cannot refill:; and let this

fuffice to anfwer thee, that it is a king that loveth, and
Alexander, whofe affections are not to be meafured bv
reafon, being immortal, nor I fear me to be born, being

intolerable.

Heph. I muft needs yield, when neither reafon nor

counfel can be heard.

Alex. Yield, Hepheftion,for Alexander doth love, and-

therefore mufi obtain.

Heph. Suppofe me loves not you: affeclion cometh not

by appointment or birth ; arid then as good hated as en-

forced.

Alex. I am king, and will command.
Heph. You may, to yield to kit by force y but to con-

fent to love by fear,- you cannot.

Alex. Why, what is that which Alexander may not

conquer as he lift ?

Heph. Why, that which you fay the gods cannot refill^

love.

Alex. I am a conqueror, flie a captive ; I as fortunate,

as (he fair : my greatnefs may anfwer her wantsr and the

gifts of my mindy the modefty of hers : Is it not likely

then that fhe mould love ? is it not reafonable ?

Heph. You fay that in love there is no reafon., and5

therefore there can be no likelihood.

Alex. No more, Hepheflion ; in this cafe I will ufe

mine own counfel, and in all other thine advice : thou
may'ft be a good foldier, but never a good lover. Call'

my page. {Enter Page.'] Sirrah, go prefently to Apellesr
and will him to come to me, without either delay or
excufe.

Page. I go.

Alex. In the mean feafon, to recreate my fpirits, be-
ing fo near, we will go fee Diogenes. And fee where
his tub is—Diogenes

!

Diog. Who calleth ?

Alex. Alexander— how happened it
1

that you would*
not come out of your tub to my palace £

D 6 Dkg:
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Diog. Eecaufe it was as far from my tub to your pa

lace, as from your palace to my tub.

Jlex. Why then, do'fl thou owe no reverence to

kings r

Diog. No.
Alex. Why fo ?

Diog. Becaufe they be no Gods.
Alex. They be Gods of the earth.

Diog. Yea, Gods of earth.

Alex. Plato is not of thy mind.

Diog. I am glad of it.

Alex. Why?
Diog. Becaufe I would have none of Diogenes's mind,

but Diogenes.

Alex. H Alexander have any thing that may pleafure

Diogenes, let me know, and take it.

Diog. Then take not from me that you cannot give

me, the light of the world.

Alex. What do'ft thou want ?

Diog. Nothing that you have.

Alex. I have the world at command.
Diog. And I in contempt.

.
Alex. Thou ihalt live no longer than I will.

Diog. But I (hall die whether you will or no.

Alex. How mould one learn to be content ?

Diog. Unlearn to covet.

Alex. Hepheftion, were I not Alexander, I would
wifh to be Diogenes.

Hephejl. He is dogged, but difcreet : I cannot tell

how, fharp with a kind of fweetnefs, full of wit, yet

too too wayward.
Alex. Diogenes, when I come this way again, I will

both fee thee and confer with thee.

Diog. Do.
Alex. But here cometh Apelles.—How now, Apelles,

is Venus's face yet fininVd ?

Apel. Not yet : beauty is not fo foon lhadow'd, whofe

perfection cometh not within the compafs either of cun-

ning or of colour.

Alex,
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Aiex* Well, let it reft unperfecl ; and come you with

me, where I will ihew you that fininVd by nature, that

you have been trifling about by art. [Exeunt.

$%%%$%%%$%%%%%%%%%%%%$%%$

\ rAGt. III. Seen. 1.

Apel/es, Campafpe,

JpeLT Ady, I doubt whether there be any colour fo

|^ freih, that may fhadow a countenance fo fair.

Camp. Sir, I had thought you had been commanded
to paint with your hand, not to glofe with your tongue.

But, as I have heard, it is the harder! thing in painting

to fet down a hard favour, which maketh you to defpair

'

of my face ; and then fhall you have as great thanks to

fpare your labour, as to difcredit your art.

JpeL Miftrefs, you neither differ from yourfelf, nor

your fex ; for, knowing your own perfection, you feem

to difpraife that which men moll commend, drawing

them by that mean into an admiration, where feeding

themfelves, they fall into an extafy ; your modeity

being the caufe of the one, and of the other your per-

fections.

Camp. I am too young to underftand your fpeech,

tho
1
old enough to withftand your device; you have

been fo long ufed to colours, you can do nothing but

colour.

ApeL Indeed the colours I fee, I fear, will alter the

colour I have. But come, madam, will you draw near ?

for Alexander will be here anon.—Pfyllus, flay you here

at the window : if any inquire for r.ie, anfwer Non lubet

effe domi % \Excunt*

Acti
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Adt. III. Seen. z.

PfylluSy Manes*

TfyL IfT is always my matter's fafhion, when any fair

JL gentlewoman is to be drawn within, to make
me to flay without. But if he mould paint Jupiter like

a bull, like a fwan, like an eagle, then muft Pfyllus with

one hand grind colours, and with the other hold the

candle. But let him alone, the better he fhadows her

face, the more will he burn his own heart. And now,.

if any man could meet with Manes, who, I dare fay,

looks as lean as if Diogenes dropt out of his nofe

—

Manes, -And here comes Manes, who hath as much
meat in his maw, as thou haft honefty in thy head.

PfyL Then I lope thou art very hungry.

Manes. Tin y that know thee, know that.

PfyL But do" ft thou not remember, that we have cer-

tain liquor to confer withal?

Manes. Ay, but I have bufmefs ; I muft. go cry a;

thing.

PfyL Why, what haft thou loft ?

Manes. That which I never had, my dinner.

PfyL Foul lubber, wilt thou cry for thy dinner ?

Manes. I mean I muft cry, not as one would fay cry7

but cry, that is, make a noiie.

PfyL Why, fool, that is all one ; for if thou cryr
thou muft needs make a noife.

Manes. Boy, thou art deceiv'd. Cry hath divers fig

-

nincations, and may be alluded to many things ; knave
but one, and can be apply'd but to thee.

PfyL Profound Manes !

Manes. We Cynicks are mad fellows ; didTVthou no$

find I did quip thee ?

PfyL No, verily : why, what's a quip ?

Man, We great girders call it afhort faying ef a marjfv

ymtj with a bitter fenfe in a fweet word.

P/jL
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Pfyl, How 1 can'ft thou thus divine, divide, define, dis-

pute, and all on the fudden ?

Manes. Wit will have his fwing : I am bewitched,

infpir'd, inflamM, infected

.

Pfyl. Well, then will not I tempt thy gibing fpirit.

Manes. Do not, Pfyllus ; for thy dull head will be
but a grind-ftone for my quick wit, which if thou whet
with over-thwarts, periifti, aftum eft de te. I have drawn
blood at one's brains with a bitter bob.

PfyL Let me crofs myfelf ; for I die, if I crofs thee.

Manes. Let me do my bufmefs ; I myfelf am afraid,,

left my wit ihould wax warm,, and then mult it needs

coniume fome hard head with fine and pretty jefts. I

am fometimes in fuch a vein, that for want of fome dull

pate to work on, I begin to gird myfelf.

Pfyl. The Gods fhield me from fuch a fine fellow,

whofe words melt wits like wax.

Manes. Well then, let us to the matter. In faith, my
mailer meaneth to-morrow to fly.

PfyL It is a jeft.

Manes, Is it a jeft to fly ? fhould'ft thou fly fo foon>

thou {hould'ft repent it in earneft.

Pfyl. Well, I will be the crier.

Man. a?id PfyL (one after another) Oyez, Oyez,
Oyez, All manner of men, women, or children, that will

'comt to-morrow inta the market-place, between the

hours of nine and ten, fhall fee Diogenes, the Cynick^

&y.

Pfyl. I do not think he will fly.

Manes. Tufh, fay fly.

PfyL Fly.

Manes . Now let us go ; for I will not fee him again

till midnight. I have a back way into his tub.

Pfyl. Which way calVft thou the back-way, when
every way is open ?

Manes. I mean to come in at his back.

PfyL Well, let us go awayy that we may return fpet-

dily, \Exeunt,

A&.
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Act III. Seen. 3.

Apelies, Campafpe.

ApeLT Shall never draw your eyes well, becaufe they

I

blind mine.

Camp. Why then paint me without eyes, for I am
blind,

ApeL Were you ever fhadow'd before of any ?

Camp. No : and would you could fo now fhadow me,
that I might not be perceiv'd of any.

ApeL It were pity, but that fo abfolute a face mould
furniih Venus's temple amongft thefe pictures.

Camp. What are thefe pictures ?

ApeL This is Lasda, whom Jove deceived in likenefs

of a fwan.

Camp. A fair woman ; but a foul deceit,

ApeL This is Alcmena, unto whom Jupiter came in

fhape of Amphitrion hgr hufband, and begat Hercules.

Camp. A famous fon, but an infamous fact.

ApeL He might do it, becaufe he was a God.
Camp. Nay, therefore it was evil done, becaufe he

was a God.
ApeL This is Danae, into whofe prifon Jupiter

drizled a golden mower, and obtained his defire.

Camp. What, can gold make one yield to bafe defire ?.

ApeL This is Europa, whom Jupiter ravinYd—This

Antiopa.

Camp. Were all the Gods like this Jupiter ?

ApeL There were many Gods, in this, like Jupiter

Camp. I think, in thofe days, love was well ratified

among men on earth, when lull was fa fully authoriz'd

by the Gods in heaven.

ApeL Nay, you may imagine there were women paf-

fing amiable, when there were gods exceeding amo-
rous.

Camp. Were women never fo fair,, men would be
falfe.

ApeL
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ApeL Were women never fo falfe, men would be

fond.

Camp, What counterfeit is this, Apelles ?

ApeL This is Venus, the goddefs of love,

Camp, What, be there alfo loving gcddeffes \

ApeL This is fhe that hath power to command the

very affe&ions of the heart.

Camp. How is me hired, by prayer, by facrifice, or

bribes ?

ApeL By prayer, facrifice, and bribes.

Camp. What prayer?

ApeL Vows irrevocable.

Camp. What facnfice ?

ApeL Hearts ever fighing, never duTembling,

Camp. What bribes ?

ApeL Rofes and kiffes. But were you never in love ?

Camp. No, nor love in me.
ApeL Then have you injured many.
Camp. How fo ?

ApeL Becarfe you have been loved of many.
Camp. Flattered perchance of fome.

ApeL It is not poflible that a face fo fair, and a wit

fo fharp, both without compatifon, fhould not be apt to

love.

Camp. If you begin to tip your tongue with cunning,

I pray dip your pencil in colours, and fall to that you
muft do, not that you would do.

A a. III. Seen. 4.

CljtuSy Parmemo, Alexander, Hepheftion, Cryfus, Diogenes,
Apelles, Ca?npofpe.

Clyt. ~JT\ Armenio, I cannot tell how it cometh to pafs,

'i that in Alexander now a days there groweth
an unpatient kind of life ; in the morning he is me-
lancholy, at noon folemn; at all times either more
four or ievere than he was accuftomed.

Pcrme*
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Parme. In king's caufes I rather love to doubt than

conjecture, and think it better to be ignorant than inqui-

sitive : they have long ears and ftretched arms, in whofe
heads fufpicion is a proof, and to be accufed is to be con-

demn^.
Clytus. Yet between us there can be no danger to

find out the caufe : for that there is no malice to with-

stand it. It may be an unquenchable third of conquer-

ing maketh him unquiet : it is not unlikely his lcng eafe

hath altered his humour : that he fhould be in love, it is

not impoffible.

Par. In love, Clytus ? no, no, it is as far from his

thought, as treafonfrom ours : he, whole ever-waking eye,

whofe never-tired heart, whofe body patient of labour,

whofe mind unfatiable of victory hath always been notedy
cannot fo foon be melted int£ x\it weak conceits oflove :

Ariftotle told him there were many worlds, and that he
hath not conquered one that gapeth for all, galleth A-
lexander. But here he cometh.

Alex. Parmenio and Clytus, I would have you botli-

ready to go into Perfia about an ambaffage no lefs profi-

table to me, than to yourfelves honourable.

Clytus. We are ready at all commands, wifhing nothing

elfe, but continually to be commanded.
Alex. Well, then withdraw yourfelves, till I have

farther confidered of this matter.

\Exeunt Clytus and Parmenio.

Now we will fee how Apelles goeth forward : I

doubt me that nature hath overcome art, and her couiw*
tenance is cunning.

Hepbeji. You love, and therefore think any thing.

Alex. But not fo far in love with Campafpe, as

with Bucephalus, if occafion ferve either of conflict or

conqueft.

Hcphcft. Occafion cannot want, if will do not. Be-

hold all Perfia fwelling in the pride of their own power,

the Scythians carelefs what courage or fortune can do :

the Egyptians dreaming in the foothfayings of their au-

cures, and gaping over the finoak of their beafts intrails.

All
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AH thefe, Alexander, are to be fubdued, if that world be

not flipped out of your head, which, you have fworn to

conquer with that hand.

Alex. I confefs the labour's fit for Alexander, and yet

recreation neceffary, among fo many affaults, bloody

wounds, intolerable troubles : give rne leave a little, if

not to fit, yet to breathe. And doubt not but Alexander

Can, when he will, throw affections as far from him, as

he can cowardife. But behold Diogenes talking with

-one at his tub.

Cryfus. One penny Diogenes, I am a Cynick.

Dio. He made thee a begger, tiiat firit gave thee

any thing.

Cry/us. Why, if thou wilt give nothing, nobody will

give thee.

Dio. I want nothing, till the fprings dry, and the

earth perifh.

Cry/us. I gather for the gods.

Diog. And I care not for thofe god?, which want
money.

Cry/us. Thou art a right Cynick, that wilt give

nothing..

Dio. Thou art not, that wilt beg any thing.

Cry/us. Alexander, king Alexander, give a poor Cy*
.joick a groat.

Alex. It is not for a king to give a groat.

CryJus. Then give me a talent.

Alex. It is not for a begger to aik a talent. Away,
Apelles!

Apel. Here.
Alex. Now, gentlewoman, doth not your beauty put

the painter to his trump ?

Camp. Yes, my lord, feeing fo difordered a coun-

tenance, he feareth he mall fhadow a deformed coun-

terfeit.

Alex. Would he could colour the life with the feature.

And me thinketh, Apelles, were you as cunning as re-

port faith you are, you may paint flowers as well with
fweet fmells, as freih colours, obferving in your mixture
fuch things as mould draw near to their favours.

Apel
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ApeL Your majefty mud know, It is no lefs hard to

paint favours, than virtues -, colours can neither fpeak,

nor think.

Alex. Where do you firft begin, when you drdw any
picture ?

ApeL The proportion of the face in as juft compafs as

I can.

Alex. I would begin with the eye, as a light to all

the reft.

ApeL If you will paint as you are a king, your ma-
jefty may begin where you pleafe ; but as you would be

a painter, you mull begin with the face.

Alex. Aurelius would in one hour colour four faces.

ApeL I marvel in half an hour he did not four.

Alex. Why, is it fo eafy ?

ApeL No, but he doth it fo homely.
Alex. When will you finilh Campafpe ?

ApeL Never finifh : for always in abfolute beauty

there is fomewhat above art.

Alex. Why fhould not I by labour be as cunning as

Apelles ?

ApeL God fhield you mould have caufe to be fo

cunning as Apelles

!

Alex. Me thinketh four colours are fufficient to

fnadow any countenance, and fo it was in the time of
Phydias.

ApeL Then had men fewer fancies, and women not

fo many favours. For now if the hair of her eye-brows

be black, yet muft the hair of her head be yellow : the

attire of her head muil be different from the habit of her

body, elfe would the picture feem like the blazon of

ancient armory, not like the fweet delight of new-found

amiablenefs. For as in garden knots, diveriity of odours

make a more fweet favour, or as in mufick divers firings

caufe a more delicate confent ; fo in painting, the more
colours, the better counterfeit, obferving black for a

ground, and the reft for grace.

Alex. Lend me thy pencil, Apelles, I will paint, and

thou fhalt judge.

Atel. Here.
Alex.
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Alex. The coal breaks.

' ApeL You lean too hard.

Alex. Now it blacks not.

ApeL You lean too foft.

Alex. This is awry.

ApeL Your eye goeth not with your hand.

Alex. Now it is worfe.

ApeL Your hand goeth not with your mind.

Alex. Nay, if all be too hard or foft, fo many rules

and regards, that one's hand, one's eye, one's mind muft

all draw together, I had rather be fetting of a battel,

than blotting of a board. But how have I done here ?

ApeL Like a king.

Alex. I think fo : but nothing more unlike a painter*

Well, Apelles, Campafpe is finifhed as I wifh, difmifs

her, and bring prefently her counterfeit after me.
ApeL I will.

Alex. Now, Hepheilion, doth not this matter cotton

as I would ? Campafpe looketh pleafantly ; liberty will

encreafe her beauty, and my love mall advance her

honour.

Hephefi. I will not contrary your majeily; for time

mull wear out that love hath wrought* and reafon wean
what appetite nurfed.

Alex. How ftately fhe paiTeth by, yet how foberly! a
fweet confent in her countenance, with a chafte difdain [

defire mingled with coynefs ! and I cannot tell how to

term it, a curteous yielding modefty

!

Hephefi. Let her pafs.

-Atlex* So fhe fhall for the faireft on the earth.

{.Exeunt*

\

Aa. in.
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Ad. III. Seen. 5.

PJyllus, Manes, Apelles,

/. TT Shall be hang'd for tarrying fo long.

J_ Manes. I pray God, my mailer be not flown
before I come.

Ffjllus. Away, Manes, my matter doth come.
Apel. Where have you been all this while ?

P/yllus. No where but here.

Apel. Who was here fmce my coming ?

PjYitus. No body.

Apel. Ungracious wag, I perceive you have been a
loiteringj was Alexander no body ?

P/yllus. He was a king, I meant no mean body.

Apel. I will cudgel your body for it, and then will I

fey it was no body, becaufe it was no honeft body. Awav,
in. {Exit Pfillus.

Unfortunate Apelles, and therefore unfortunate be-

caufe Apelles ! Hall thou by drawing her beauty brought

to pafs, that thou can'fl fcarce draw thine own breath ?

And by fo much the more had thou increafed thy care,

by how much the more thou hall mewed thy cunning :

was it not furricient to behold the fire and warm thee, but

with Satyrus thou mull kifs the fire and burn thee ? O
Campafpe, Campafpe, art muil yield to nature, reafon to

appetite, wifdom to affection ! Could Pygmalion entreat

by prayer to have his ivory turned into fleiri ? And can-

not Apelles obtain by plaints to have the pidlure of his

love changed to life: Js painting fo far inferior to carv-

ing ? or do'il thou, Venus, more delight to be hewed
with chifTels, than ihadowed with colours ? What Fygmr.*

lion, or what Pyrgoteles> or what Lyfippus is he, that e-

ver made thy face fo fair, or fpread thy fame fo far as I ?

unlefs, Venus, m this thou enviefl min? art, tiiat in co-

louring my fweet Campafpe, I 'have left no place by cun-

ning to make thee fo amiable. But, alas! me is the para-

mour to a prince, Alexander the monarch of the earch

2 hath
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Jratk both her body and affection. For what is it that

kings cannot obtain by prayers, threats and promifes ?

Will not fhe think it better to fit under a cloth of eftate

like a queen, than in a poor fhop like a houfewife r and

efteem it tweeter to be the concubine of the lord of the

world, than fpoufe to a painter in Athens ? Yes, yes,

Apelles, thou may'ft fwim againft the ftream with the

crab, and feed againft the wind with the deer, and peck

againft the fteel with the cockatrice : Stars are to be

look'd at-, not reached at ; princes to be yielded unto,

not contended with ; Campafpe to be honour'd, not ob-

tain'd ; to be painted-, not poffeffed of thee. O fair face!

O unhappy hand ! and why didft thou draw it fo fair a

face? O beautiful countenance ! the exprefs image of

Venus, but fomewhat frefher : the only pattern of that

eternity which Jupiter dreaming afleep, could not con-

cieve again waking. Blufh, Venus, for I am afhanVd iO

end thee. Now mult I paint things unpofiible for mine
art, but agreeable with my affections ; deep and hollow

-fighs, fad and melancholy thoughts, wounds and flaugh-

ters of conceits, a life, pofting to death* a death gallop-

ing from life, a wavering conftancy, an unfettled reso-

lution, and what not, Apelles ? and what but Apelles ?

but as they that are fhaken with a fever are to be warm'd
with cloaths, not groans, and as he that melteth in a

confumption is to be re-cur'd by cullifes, not conceits; fo

the feeding canker of my care, the never-dying worm
t)f my heart, is to be killed by counfel, not cries ; by
applying remedies, not by replying of reafons. And
iith in cafes defperate there mull be ufed medicines that

are extream, I will hazard that little life that is left, to

reftore the greater part that is loft ; and this (hall be my
£rft practice ; for wit muft work where authority is not,

As foon as Alexander hath view'd this portraiture, I will

by device give it a blemifh, that by that means fhe may
come again to my fhop, and then as good it were to ut-

ter my love, and die with denial, as conceal it, and live

in defpair.
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Act. IV. Seen. i.

SolinuSy Pfyllus, Granichus, Manes
7 Diogenes, Populus*

Soli, HT^HIS is the place, the day, the time, that

\ Diogenes hath appointed to fly.

PfyL I will not lofe the flight of fo fair a fowl as

Diogenes is, tho' my mailer cudgel my nobody, as he
threatn'd.

Gra. What, Pfyllus, will the beaft wag his wings to-

day ?

PfyL We fhall hear, for here cometh Manes—Manes,
will it be ?

Man. Be! he were befl be as cunning as a bee, or elfe

fhortly he will not be at all.

' Gra. How is he furnifiYd to fly, hath he feathers ?

Man. Thou art an afs ; capons, geefe and owls have

feathers. He hath found Dedalus1

old waxen wings,

and hath been piecing them this month, he is fo broad

in the fhoulders , O you fhall fee him cut the air even

like a tortoife.

Soli. Methinksfo wife a man fliould not be fo mad,

his body muft needs be too heavy.

Man. Why, he hath eaten nothing this feven-night

but cork and feathers.

PfyL Touch him, Manes.

Man. He is fo light that he can fcarce keep him from

flying at midnight.

Populus infraf.

Man. See, they begin to flock, and behold my ma-

iler buflles himfelf to fly.

Diog. You wicked and bewitch'd Athenians, whofe

breaths infeel the air with flench. Come ye to fee Dio-

genes fly ? Diogenes cometh to fee you fink : you call

me dog, fo I am, for I long to gnaw the bones in your

feins. You term me an hater of men ; no, I am a

hater
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kater of your manners. Your lives diflblute, not fear-

ing death, will prove your deaths defperate, not ho-

ping for life. What do you elfe in Athens but fleep in

rhe day, and furfeit in the night ? Back-gods in the mor-
ning with pride, in the evening belly-gods with glut-

tony. You flatter kings, and call them gods ; fpeak

truth of yourfelves, and confefs you are devils. From
the bee you have taken not the honey,' but the wax to

make your religion, framing it to the time, not to the

truth.* Your filthy lull you cover under a courtly co-

lour of love ; injuries abroad pafs under the title of poli-

cies at home; and fecret malice creepeth under the name
of publick juitice. You have caufed Alexander to dry

up fprings, and plant vines ; to fow rocket, and weed
endive; to fhear fheep, and fhrine foxes. All confcience

is feared at Athens. Swearing cometh of a hot metal;

lying of a quick wit, flattery of a flowing tongue, uii~

decent talk of a merry difpofition ; all things are law-

ful at Athens. Either you think there are no gods, or I

mull think ye are no men. You build as tho
1

you mould
live for ever, and furfeit as tho' you mould die to-mor*

row. None teacheth true philofophy but AriftotLe, be-

caufe he was the king of fchool-mafters. O times ! O
men ! O corruption in manners ! Remember that green
grafs mufl turn to dry hay. When you fleep, you are

not fure to wake; and when you rife, not certain to Ik

down. Look you never fo high, your heads muft lie

level with your feet. Thus have I flown over your dii -

order'd lives, and if you will not amend your manners,

I will itudy to fly farther from you, that I may be nearer

to honefty.

Suit. Thou raveft, Diogenes, for thy life is different

from thy words. Did not I fee thee come out of a
brothel-houfe? was it not a fhame?

Diog. It was no fhame to go out, but a fhame to go
in.

Gra. It were a good deed, Manes, to beat thy ma-
fter.

Man. You were as good eat my mailer.

Vol. II, £ Qnc
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One of the people. Haft thou made us all fools, and

wilt thou not fly ?

Diog. I tell thee, unlefs thou be honeft, I will fly.

People. Dog, dog, take a bone.

Diog. Thy father need fear no dogs, but dogs thy fa-

ther.

People. We will tell Alexander, that thou reproveft

him behind his back.

Diog. And I will tell him, that you flatter him before

his face.

People. We will caufe all the boys in the ftreet to hifs

at thee.

Diog. Indeed I think the Athenians have their chil-

dren ready for any vice, becaufe they be Athenians.

Man. Why, matter, mean you not to fly ?

Diog. No, Manes, not without wings.

Man. Every body will account you a liar.

Diog. No, I warrant you 5 for I will always fay the

Athenians are mifchievous.

Pfyl. I care not, it was fport enough for me to fee

thefe old huddles hit home.
Gra. Nor I.

Pfyl. Come, let us go, and hereafter when I mean
to rail upon any body openly, it fhall be given out I will

fly. [Exeunt.

Aft. IV. Seen. 2.

Campafpe^ Apelies.

Cumpafpe fola. f lAmpafpe, it is hard to judge whe-

\^j ther thy choice be more unwife*

or thy chance unfortunate. Doft thou prefer—but flay,

utter not that in words, which maketh thine ears to glow*

with thoughts.—Tufh, better thy tongue wag, than thy

heart break. Hath a painter crept farther into thy mind
than a prince ? Apelles, than Alexander ? fond wench

!

the bafenefs of thy mind bewrays the mcannefs of thy

birth.
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birth. But alas, affection is a fire, which kindleth as

well in the bramble as in the oak, and catcheth hold

where it firft lighteth, not where it may bed burn. Larks

that mount aloft in the air, build their nefts below in

the earth ; and women that cad their eyes upon kings,

may place their hearts upon vafials. A needle will be-

come thy fingers better than a lute, and a diilafF is fitter

for thy hand than a fcepter. Ants live fafely till they

have gotten wings ; and juniper is not blown up, till it

hath gotten an high top. The mean eftate is without

care as long as it cohtinueth without pride. But here

cometh Apelles, in whom I would there were the like

affection.

ApeL Gentlewoman, the misfortune I had with your

picture, will put you to fome pains to lit again to be

painted.

Cam. It is fmall pains for me to fit fiill, but infinite

for you to draw ftill.

ApeL No, madam, to paint Venus was a pleafure,

but to fhadow the fweet face of Campafpe, it is a hea-

ven.

Cam. If your tongue were made of the fame fieOi

that your heart is> your words would be as your thoughts

are ; but fuch a common thing it is amongft you to com-
mend, that oftentimes for fafhion fake you call them
beautiful whom you know black.

• ApeL What might men do to be believ'd ?

Cam. Whet their tongues on their hearts.

ApeL So they do, and fpeak as they think.

Cam. I would they did.

ApeL I would they did not.

Cam. Why, would you have them diffemble >

ApeL Not in love, but their love. But will you give

me leave to afk you a queftion without offence ?

Catn. So that you will anfwer me another without
excufe.

ApeL Whom do you love belt in the world ?

Cam. He that made me lait in the work!
ApeL That was a god.

3 E Z C<-
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. Cam. I had thought it had been a man : but whom
do you honour moll, Apelles ?

Apel. The thing that is likeft you, Campafpe.
Cam. My picture ?

Apel. I dare not venture upon your perfom But
come, let us go in : for Alexander will think it long till

we return.

[Exeu?:t;

Adl. IV. Seen. 3,

Clytus, Parmenit.

Cljt. \\T E hear nothing of our embaiTage; a colourW belike to blear our eyes, or tickle our ears,

or inflame our hearts. But what doth Alexander in the

mean feafon, but ufe for tantara, fol, fa, la ; for his hard

couch, down beds j for his handful of water, his Hand-

ing cup of wine

,

?

Par. Clytus, I miflike this new delicacy and pleafmg

peace ; for what elfe do we fee now than a kind of foft-

jiefs in every man's mind ? Bees make their hives in

ioldiers helmets, our fteeds are furnihYd with foot- cloths

of gold inftead of faddles of fteel : More time is re-

quired to fcower the ruft oft' our weapons,than there was

wont to be in fubduing the countries of our enemies.

Sithence Alexander fell from his hard armour to his loft

robes, behold the face of his court ; youths that were

wont to carry devices ofvi&ory in their ihields, engrave

(now pofies of love in their rings ; they that were ac-

cuftom'd on trotting horfes to charge the enemy with a

launce, now in eafy coaches ride up and down to court

ladies ; inflead of fword and target to hazard their live e
,

ufe pen and paper K) paint their loves : Yea, fuch a fear

and faintnefs is grown in court, that they wifh rather to

hear the blowing of a horn to hunt, than the found of a

trumpet to fight. O Philip, wert thou alive to fee this

alteration.
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alteration,, thy men turn'd to women, thy foldiers to
lovers, gloves worn in velvet caps, inftead of plumes in
graven helmets, thou wouldil either die- among them for
ibrrow, or confound them for anger.

Clyt. Ceafe,. Parmenio, left in fpeaking what be-
cometh thee not, thou feel what liketh thee not

:

truth is never without a fcratch'd face, whofe tongue,
although it cannot be cut out, yet muft it be tied up.

•

«r. It grieveth me not a little for Hepheftion, who
thirfteth for honour, not eafe ; but fuch is his fortune
and nearnefs in friendfhip to Alexander, that he muft
lay a pillow under his head, when he would put a target
in his hand.

But let us draw in, to fee how well it becomes theni
to tread the meafures in a dance, that were wont to fet'

the order far a march. &xeuut.

A&> IV. Seen, 4,

Aptlk$t Campafpe.

Ape/.J Have now, Campafpe, almoft made an end,

; X Camp. You told me, Apelles, you would
never end.

AptL Never end my love : for it mall be eternal.
* Camp, That tr, neither to have beginning nor ending;
AfeL You are difpofed to miftake, 1 hope you do not

anftruft.

Camp. What will you fay, if Alexander perceive vour
love ?

dpd. I will fa}', it is no treafon to love.
mp. But how, if he will not fuffcr thee to fee mv

*fon ?
l

Jpel, Then will I gaze continually on thy pi&ure.
Camp. That will not feed thy heart.
dfeL Yet ftall it fill mine eye: befides the fweet

U
- ghts

?
the fure hopes, thy protefted faith, will caufc

K 3 me
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me to embrace the fliadow continually in mine arm,
of the which by ftrong imagination I will make a
fubftance.

Camp. Well, I muft be gone : but this allure yburfelf,

that I had rather be in thy mop grinding colours, than in

Alexander's court, following higher tetX.\xxit.\Exitdpelles*

Campafpe alone.

Foolifh wench, what haft thou done ? that, alas \ which
cannot be undone, and therefore I fear me undone. But
content is fuch a life, I care not for abundance. O A-
j>elles, thy love cometh from the heart, but Alexan-

der's from the mouth. The love of kings is like the

blowing of winds, which whiflle fometimes gently among
the leaves, and ftraightways turn the trees up by the

xoots ; or fre, which warmeth afar off, and burneth near

hand ; or the fea, which makes men hoife their fails in a

flattering calm, and to cut their mails in a rough ftorm.

They place affection by times, by policy, by appoint-

ment ; if they frown, who dares call them unconftant ?

if bewray fecrets, who will term them untrue ? rf fall to

other loves, who trembles not, if he call them unfaith-

ful ? In kings there can be no love, but to queens : for as

near mull they meet in majefty, as they do in affection..

It is requifite to Hand aloof from king's love, Jove, and
lightening.

{Exit*

Ad. IV. Seen. 5.

JpclleSy Page.

-^/.T^T OW, Apelles, gather thy wits togefher :

jj^j Campafpe is no lefs wife than fair, thyfelf

muft be no lefs cunning than faithful. It is no fmali

matter to be rival with Alexander.

Page. Apelles, you muft come away quickly with the

picture; the king thinketh that now you have painted it,

you play with it. Jpel.
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Jjfrl. If I would play with piftures, I have enough

at home.
Page. None perhaps you like fo well.

Mel. It may be I have painted none fo well.

Page. I have known many fairer faces.

Mil. And I many better boys.
[Exeunt*

Ad. V # Seen. 1.

Diogenes, Syl<vius> Perim, Milo, Trico, Manes.

Syfo. ".;" Have brought my fons, Diogenes, to be taught
'. of thee.

Diog. What can thy fons do ?

Syl<v. Youfhall fee their qualities : dance, firrah.

[Then Perim danccth,

How like you this, doth he well ?

Diog. The better, the worfer,

. Syfo. The mufick very good.

Diog. The muficians very bad, who only ftudy to

have their firings in tune, never framing their manners to

order.

$jl<v. Now {hall you fee the other—tumble, firrah.

[Milo tumbleth.

How like you this ? why do you laugh ?

Diog. To fee a wag that was born to break his neeJ:

by deitiny, to pradlife it by art.

Milo. This dog will bite me, I will not be with him.

Diog. Fear not, boy, dogs eat no thirties

.

Perim. I marvel what dog thou art, if thou be a dog.

Diog. When I am hungry, a maftiff ; and v/hen my
belly is full, a fpaniel.

Syhj. Doft thou believe that there are any gods,

that thou art fo dogged ?

E 4 Diog.
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Diog. I muft needs believe there are gods: for I think

thee an enemy to them.

Sylv. Whyfo?
Diog. Becaufe thou hail taught one of thy fons to rule

his legs, and not to follow learning ; the other to bend
his body every way, and his mind no way.

Perim. Thou doeft nothing but fnarle, and bark like

a dog.

Diog. It is the next way to drive away a thief.

Syto, Now mall you hear the third, who fings like 3
nightingale.

Diog. I care not : for I have heard a nightingale fing

herfel£

SyL Sing, firrah. [Trycojingeth.

SyL Lo, Diogenes, I am fure thou canft not do fa

much.
Diog. But there is never a thrum' but can.

SyL What haft thou taught Manes thy man ?

Diog. To be as unlike as may be thy fons.

Manes. He hath taught me to fail, lye hard, and run

aVs
'

a>
r

;

SyL How fayeft thou, Perim, wilt thou be with him J

Perim. Ay, fo he will teach me firft to run away.

Diog, Thou needeft not be taught, thy legs are fa

nimble..

SyL How fayeft thou, Milo, wilt thou be witli

him ?

Diog. Nay, hold your peace, he mall not.

SyL Why?
Diog. There is not room enough for him and me ta

tumble both in one tub.

SyL Well, Diogenes, I perceive my fons brook not

ihy manners.

Diog. I thought no lefs, when they knew my virtues.

SyL Farewell, Diogenes, thou neededft not have

fcraped roots, if thou wouldft have followed Alex-

ander.

Diog. Nor thou have followed Alexander, if thou

hadft fcraped roots,

\Excunt.

Ad. V.
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Aft. V. Seen. 2.

Apelles alone,

I
Fear me, Apelles, that thine eyes have blabbed that,

which thy tongue durft not. What little regard hadft

tnou, whilfl Alexander viewed the counterfeit of Cam-
pafpe, thou ftoodft gazing on her countenance ? If he
efpy or but fufpedl, thou muft needs twice perifh, with

his hate, and thine own love. Thy pale looks, when he
blufhed. thy fad countenance, when he fmiled, thy

fighs, when he queftioned, may breed in him a jealoufy,

perchance a frenzy. O love, I never before knew what
thou wert, and now haft thou made me that I know not

what myfelf am ! only this I know, that I muft endure

intolerable paiiions, for unknown pleafures. Difpute

not the caufe, wretch, but yield to it : for better it is

to melt with defire, than wreftle with love. Call thy-

felf on thy careful bed, be content to live unknown, and

die unfound. O Campafpe, I have painted thee in my
heart ! painted ? nay, contrary to mine art, imprinted,

and that in fuch deep characters, that nothing can rafe

it out,, unlefs it rub my heart out.

[Exit.

Ad. V. Seen. 3.

Milecius, PbrygiuSy Layis, Diogenes,

Mil. *% T fhall go hard, but this peace ihall bring us

J^ fome pleafure.

Pbry. Down with arms, and up with legs, this is a
world for the nonce.

Layis. Sweet youths, if you knew what it were to

fave your fwett blood, you would not fo foolifhly go
E 5 abo-st
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about to fpend it . What delight can there be in gafliing,

to make foul fears in fair faces, and crooked maims in

ftrait legs ? as though men being born goodly by na-

ture, would of purpofe become deformed by folly ; and
all forfoonh for a new-found term, .

called valiant, a word
which breedeth more quarrels than the fenfe can com-
mendation.

Mil* It is true, Layis, a featherbed hath no fellow ~,

good drink makes good blood, and fhall pelting words
fpiil it ?

Pbry. I mean to enjoy the world, and to draw out

my life at the wiredrawers, . not to curtail it off at the

cutlers.

Layis. You may talk of war,fpeak big, conquer worlds

with great words -, but ftay at home, where inflead of

alarms you fhall have dances, for hot battels with fierce

men, gentle feirmimes with fair women. Thefe pewter

coats can never fit fo well as fatten doublets. Believe me,
you cannot conceive the pleafure of peace, unlefs you
defpife the rudenefs of war.

Mil. It is fo. But fee Diogenes prying over his tub !

Diogenes, what fayell thou to fuch-a morfel ?

Dicg. I fay, I would fpit it out of my mouth, becaufe

it fhould not poifon my ftomach.

Pbry, Thou fpeakefl as thou art, it is no meat for

dogs.

Dibg. I am a dog, and philofophy rates me from

carion.

Layis. Uncivil wretch, whofe manners are anfwerable

to thy calling ; the time was thou wouldeft have had my
company; had it not been, as thou faidft, too dear.

JDiog. I remember there was a thing, that I repented

me of, and now thou hall told it : indeed it was too

dear of nothing, and thou dear to no body.

Layis. Down, villain, or I will have thy head broken.

Mil. Will you couch ?

Pbry. Avant, cur. Come, fweet Layis, let us go to

fome place, arid poffefe peace. JBut-firft let us fing; there

is
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is more pleafare in tuning of a voice, than in a volly of
fhot*.

Milec. Now let us make hafte, left Alexander find us

here.

[Exeunt.

* Anachronifm.

Adt. V. Seen. 4.

Alexander, Hepheftion, Page, Diogenes, Apelies, Campafpe.

Alex. Tk /WE thinketh, Hepheftion you are more me-

lVJL lancholy than you were accuftomed; hut I

perceive it is all for Alexander. You can neither brook
this peace, nor my pleafure -, be of good chear, though I

wink, I fleep not.

Hephejf. Melancholy I am not, nor well content : for

I know not how, there is fuch a ruft crept into my bones

with this long eafe, that I fear I fnall not fcower it out

with infinite labours.

Alex. Yes, yes, if all the travels of conquering the

world will fet either thy body or mine in tune, we will

undertake them. But what think you of Apelles ? did

ye ever fee any fo perplexed ? he neither anfwered di-

rectly to any queftion, nor looked ftedfafdy upon any
thing. I hold my life the painter is in love.

Beph. It may be ; for commonly we fee it incident in

artificers to be enamoured of their own works, as Archi-

damus of his wooden dove, Pygmalion of his ivory

image, Arachne of his wooden fwan ; efpecially paint-

ers, who playing with their own conceits, now coveting

to draw a glancing eye, then a rolling, now a winking,

ftill mending it, never ending it, till they be caught

with it j and then (poor fouls) they kifs the colours with

their lips, with which before they were loth to taint their

fingers.

E 6 Alex.
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Alex. I will find it out. Page, go fpeedily for Appl-

ies, will him tocome hither, and when you fee us ear-

neftly in talk, fuddenly cry out, Apelies's fhop is on
fire.

Page. It (hall be done.

Alex. Forget not your lefibn.

Heph. I marvel what your device fhall be.

Alex. The event fhall prove.

Heph. I pity the poor painter, if he be in love.

Alex. Pity him not, I pray thee; that fevere gravity

fet afide, what do you think of love ?

Heph. As the Macedonians do of their herb beet,

which looking yellow in the ground, and black in the

hand, think it better feen than touch'd.

Alex. But what do you imagine it to be ?

Heph. A word by fuperftition thought a god, by ufe

turn'd to an humour, by felf-will made a flattering mad-
nefs.

Alex. You are too hard-hearted to think fo of love.

Let us ge to Diogenes—Diogenes, thou may'it think it

fomewhat, that Alexander cometh to thee again fo foon.

Diog. If you come to learn, you could not come foon

enough; if to laugh, you be come too foon.

Heph. It would better become thee to be more cour-

teous, and frame thyfelf to pleafe.

Diog. And you better to be lefs, if you durft dif-

pleafe.

Alex. What doft thou think of the time we have

here ?

Diog. That we have little, and lofe much.
A/ex, If one be fick, what wouldfl thou have him

do ?

Diog. Be fure that he make not his phyfician his

heir.

Alex. If thou mighteft have thy will, how much
ground would content thee ?

Diog. As much as you in the end mull be contented

withal.

Alex.
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Alex. What, a world ?

Diog. No, the length of my body.

Atex. Hepheftion, fhall I be a little pleafant with him?

Heph. You may ; but he will be very perverfe with

you.

Alex. It fkills not, I cannot be angry with him,

Diogenes, I pray thee what doft thou think of love £

Diog. A little worfer than I can of hate.

Alex. And why ?

Diog. Becaufe it is better to hate the things which

make to love, than to love the things which give occa-

Con of hate.

Alex. Why, be not women the beft creatures in the

world ?

Diog. Next men and bees.

Alex. What doft thou diflike chiefly in a woman ?

Diog. One thing.

Alex. What?
Diog. That fhe is a woman.
Alex. In mine opinion thou wert never born of a

woman, that thou thinkeft fo hardly of women. But

now cometh Apelles, who I am fure is as far from thy

thoughts, as thou art from his cunning. Diogenes, I

will have thy cabin removed nearer to my court, be-

caufe I will be a philofopher.

Diog. And when you have done fo, I pray you re-

move your court farther from my cabin, becaufe I will

not be a courtier.

Alex. But here cometh Apelles. Apelles, what piece

of work have you now in hand ?

ApeL None in hand, if it like your majefty ; but I am
deviling a platform in my head.

Alex. I think your hand put it into your head. Is it

nothing about Venus ?

ApeI. No, but fomething above Venus.
Page. Apelles ! Apelles ! look about you, your fhop

ts on fire.

ApeL Ay me! if the pi&vure of Campafpe be burnt, I

am undone,

AUxn
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Alex. Stay, Apelles, no hafte, it is your heart is on

fire, not your fhop; and if Campafpe hang there, I

would Ihe were burnt. But have you the picture of
Campafpe r belike you love her well, that you care not

tho\aH be loft, fo lhe be fafe.

Apel. Not love her : but your majefty knows that

painters in their laft works are faid to excel themfelves,

and in this I have fo much pleafed myfelf, that the fha-

dow as much delighteth me being an artificer, as the fub-

ftance doth others that are amorous.

Alex. You lay your colours groily; tho* I could not

paint in your fhop, I can fpy into your excufe. Be not

afhamed, Apelles, it is a gentleman's fport to be in

love. Call hither Campafpe. Methinks I might have

been made privy to your affection, tho' my counfelhad

not been neceffary, yet my countenance might have

been thought requifite. But Apelles, forfooth, lov'd

under hand, yea and under Alexander's nofe, and—-but

I fay no more.

Apel. Apelles loveth not fo ; but he liveth to do as

Alexander will.

Alex. Campafpe, here is news, Apelles is in love

with you.

Cam. It pleafeth your majefty to fay fo.

Alex' Hepheftion, I will try her too.—Campafpe, for

the good qualities I know in Apelles, and the virtue I

fee in you, I am determin'd you fhall enjoy one ano-

ther. How fay you, Campafpe, would you fay ay ? •

Cam. Your handmaid muftobey, if you command.
Alex. Think you not, Hepheftion,. that ihe would

fain be commanded ?

Hep. I am no thought-catcher, but I guefs unhap-

pily.

Alex. I will not enforce marriage, where I cannot

compel love.

Cam. But your majefty may move a queilion, where

you be willing to have a match.

Alex,
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Alex.- Believe me, Hepheftion, thefe parties are agreed;.

they would have me both prieft and witnefs. Apelles,

take Campafpe. Why move ye not ?—-Campafpe, take

Apelles. Will it not be ? if you be amain
1

d one of the

other, by my confent you fhall never come together.

But difiemble not, Campafpe, do you love Apelles ?

Cam. Pardon, my lord, I love Apelles.

Alex. Apelles, it were a fhame for you, being lov'd

fo openly of fo fair a virgin, to fay the contrary. Do
you love Campafpe ? .

ApeI. Only Campafpe.

Alex. Two loving worms, Hepheftion ! I perceive

Alexander cannot fubdue the affections of men, tho' he

conquer their countries. Love falleth like a dew, as well

upon the low grafs, as upon the high cedar. Sparks

have their heat, ants their gall, flies their fpleen. Well,,

enjoy one another, I give her thee frankly, Apelles.

Thou (halt fee that Alexander maketh but a toy of love,

and leadeth affection in fetters ; ufmg fancy as a fool to

make him fport, or a minftrel to make him merry. It

is not the amorous glance of an eye can fettle an idle

thought in the heart; no, no, it is children's game, a
life for fempfters and fcholars, the one pricking in clouts,

have nothing elfe to think on, the other picking fancies

out of books, have little elfe to marvel at. Go, Apel-
les, take with you your Campafpe ; Alexander is cloy'd

with looking on that, which thou wond'reft at.

Apel. Thanks to your majefty on bended knee, you
Jiave honour'd Apelles.

Cam. Thanks with bov/d heart, you have bleft Cam-
pafpe. {Exeunt.

Alex. Page, go warn Clytus and Parmenio, and the

other lords to be in readinefs ; let the trumpet found,
ftrike up the drum, and I will prefently into Perfia.

How now, Hepheftion, is Alexander able to refill love
as he lift ?

Heph. The conquering of Thebes was not fo honour-
able as the fubduing of thefe thoughts.

AUx*
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Alex. It were a ibame Alexander mould defire to com-

mand the world, if he could not command hirnfelf. But

come, let us go, I will try whether I can better bear

my heart with my hand, than I could with mine eye.

And, good Hepheftion, when all the world is won, and

every country is thine and mine, either find me out ano*

ther to fubdue, or on my word I will fall in love.

[Exeunt*

x H F
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THE

EPILOGUE at the Black-

Briers.

WHERE the rainbtfw toucheth the tree, no cater*

fillers will hang on the leaves ; where the glow*
•worm creepeth in the night, no adder will go in the day /

We hope, in the ears where our travails be lodged, n9

carping ft?all harbour in thofe tongues. Our exercifes muft
he as yourjudgment is, resembling water, which is always

cf the fame colour into what it runneth. In the Trojan

horfe lay couchedfoldiers, with children j and in heaps of
many words we fear divers unfit, among fome allowable »

But as Dernoilhenes, with often breathing up the hill%
amended his ftammering ; fo we hope, 'with fundry labours

againft the hair, to correSi our ftudies* If the tree be

hlafted that bloffoms, thefault is in the wind, and not in

the root ; and if our paftimes be mijliked, that have been

allowed, you muft impute it to the malice of others, and not

our endeavour*—-Andfo we reft in good cafe, if you reft

well content*

THE
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THE
EPILOGUE at the Court.

WE cannot tell whether we are fallen among Dto~

medes*s birds or his horfes ; the one received feme
men with fweet notes, the other hit all men with Jharp
teeth. But as Homer's gods conveyed them into clouds,

whom they would have kept from curfes ; and as Venus

,

lejl Adonis Jhould he pricked with the Jiings of adders
y
cc-

h)er*d his face with the wings offwans ; fo we hope, be-

i?ig Jhielded with your highnefs counte?iance, we Jhall,

iho'' we hear the neighing, yet not feel the kicking of thoje

jades ; and receive, thV ?io praife (which we cannot de~

fervej yet a pardon, which in all humility we defre. As
yet we cannot tell what we Jhould term our labours, iron%

cr bullion ; only it belongeih to your ?najefy to make them

fit either for the forge or the mint ; current by the famp,
or counterfeit by the anvil. For as nothing is to be called

*vohite, unlefs it had been named white by the frfl creator,

fo can there be nothing thought good in the opinion of others,

unlefs it be chrifen'd good by thejudgment ofyou?felf For

ourfelves again, we are like thefe torches, wax, of which
being in your highnefis hands, you may make doves or

vulturs, rofes or nettles^ laurel for a garland, or elderfor
4 difgrace..

ire

THE
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THE
Troublefome Re ign and lamentable Death

O F

Edward II.

.With the Tragical Fall of proud Morthmr,

ALSO
The Life and Death of Piers Gavejion, the

-eat Earl of Cornwally and mighty Fa-
vourite of King Edward II.

Written by Chrijlopher Marlow, Gent.



( 1*6 )

<^,

«

CHriftopher Marlow was an After as well as a
Poet, and contemporary with Shakefpear,. tho* fome-

thing older. What Degree of "Reputation he was in as a
Poet, ?nay be colleftedfrom a Copy of Verfes wrote in that

Jgc, caWd a Cenfure of the Poets, where he is thus

charafterizd.

Next Marlow, bathed in the Thefplan Springs,

Had in him thofe brave fublunary Things
That your iirfl Poets had ; his Raptures were
All Air and Fire, which made his Verfes clear *

For that fierce Madnefs flill he did retain,

Which rightly ihould poilefs a Poet's Brain.

Ofhis Poem ealPd Hero and Leander, we are told in

the Preface to BofworthV Poems, that Ben Johnfon us^dto

fay J he Lines were fitter for Admiration than Parallel*

Vhis Poem being left imperfeft, was finiftfd by Chapman r

andprinted in i6c6. In Beard's Theater of God's Judg-
ments, it is faid, that this Marlow wrotefederal Dif-

courfes again
ft;

the Trinity, That he affirm '^Chrift to be

a Deceiver, Mofes a Conjurer, the Bible to contain only

vain and idle Stories, and ail Religion to he a Political

Device. Having an Intrigue with a Woman ofthe Townr
he one Night caught another Man with her, and rujhing

into the Room, attempted to fitab him : but the Man avoided

the Stroke, and catching hold of MarlowV Wrifi, tuni d
the Dagger into his own Head, and hiIPd him* Anthony-
Wood fays, this happened in 1592.. In the Return from
ParnafTus, his Charafter for Wit is allow d, and for
H r

ickednefs lamented in thefe Lines,

Marlow
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Mat-low was happpy in his Bufkin'd Mufe,
Alas ! unhappy in his Life and End :

Pity it is that Wit fo ill ihould dwell,

Wit lent from Heaven, but Vices fent from HelL

This Tragedy was aSled by the Earl of Pembroke^
Servants, but not printed till 1598. 'The reji of his

Flays are3 The Tragical Hiftory of Dr. Faufus, the

Jew of Malta, Lull's Dominion, or the Lafcivious

Queen, Maffacre of Paris, and Tamburlain the Great,

«>r the Scythian Shepherd, in two Farts*

Dramatis
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Dramatis Perform

EDWARD II.

Edward III.

Gavefton.

Spencer, fen.

Spencer ,
jun.

Earl Mortimer, fen,

Mortimer, jun.

Laneafter,

Leicefter.

Kent.

Arundel*

Warwick.
Pembroke.

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Biftiop of Winchejier.

Bifhop of Coventry*

Lord Matre.

Sir 7o/;« Hainault.

Leivne.

Baldock.

Matrewis, Gurnie, Rice ap Ho<vxh lighmrn**

Abbot, Meffengers, &C,

Queen Ifahella*

T h E
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THE

Troublefome Reign, and lamentable Death

O F

Edward II. &c,

If I U II 1

Enter Gaveftone) reading in a letter that was brought

himfrom the king,

Ga<v. ^ff€pltP^ Yfather is deceased! come> Gavefton,

^
iSnte

Andjhare the kingdom <with thy dearejl

,

t

M fM friend,
"

~Wf^ Ah ! words that make me furfeit with

delight

!

What greater blifs can hap to Gavefton,

Than live and be the favourite of a king ?

Sweet prince, I come ; thefe, thefe thy amorous lines,

Might
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Might have enforc'd me to have fwam from France,
And, like Leander, gafp'd upon the fand,

So thou wouldft fmile, and take me in thine arms.
The fight of London to my exil'd eyes,

Is as Elyfium to a new-come foul

;

Not that I love the city, or the men,
But that it harbours him I hold fo dear,

The king, upon whofe bofom let me die,

And with the world be lull at enmity.

What need the artick people love liar-light,

To whom the fun mines both by day and night ?

Farewell hafe ftooping to the lordly peers ;

My knee fhall bow to none but to the king.

As for the multitude, they are but (parks,

KakM up in embers of their poverty,

Tanti : I'll fan firft on the wind,

That glanceth at my lips, and fiieth away.

But how now, what are thefe ?

Enter three poor men.

Poor men. Such as defire your worship's fervice,

Ga<u. What can'ft thou do ?

1

.

Poor. I can ride.

Ga<v. But I have no horfe. What art thou ?

2. Poor. A traveller.

Ga<v. Let me fee—thou would'ft do well

To wait at my trencher, and tell me lies at dinner-time \

And as I like your difcourfing, I'll have you.

And what art thou r

3. Poor. A foldier, that hath ferv'd againft the Scot,

Ga<v. Why there are hofpitals for fuch as you

;

I have no war, and therefore, fir, be gone.

Sold. Farewell, and perifh by a foldier's hand,

That would' ft reward them with an hofpital.

Ga<i\ Ay, ay, thefe words of his move me as much
As if a goofe mould play the porcupine,

And dart her plumes, thinking to pierce my breaft.

But yet it is no pain to fpeak men fair \

I'D flatter thefe, and make them live in hope. [Jfufe.

You know that I came lately out of France,

And yet I have not view'd my lord the king

;
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If I {peed well, I'll entertain you all.

Omnes. We thank your worihip.

Ga<u. I have fome bufmefs. Leave me to myfelf.

Omnes. We will wait here about the court.

Gav. Do :—thefe are not men for me >

I mull have wanton poets, pleafant wits,

Muficians, that with touching of a firing,

May draw the pliant king which way I pleafe :

Mufick and poetry are his delight

;

Therefore I'll have Italian mafks by night,

Sweet fpeeches, comedies, and pleafing mows

;

And in the day, when he fhall walk abroad,

Like Sylvan nymphs my pages fhall be clad ;

My men, like fatyrs grazing on the lawns,

Shall with their goat-feet dance the antick hay.

Sometimes a lovely boy in Dian's fnape,

With hair that gilds the water as it glides,

Crownets of pearl about his naked arms,

And in his fportful hands an olive-tree,

To hide thofe parts which men delight to fee,

Shall bathe him in a fpring, and there hard b
One like Acteon peeping thro' the grove,

Shall by the angry goddefs be transform'd,

And running in the likenefs of an hart,

By yelping hounds* pull'd down, fhall feem to die ;

Such things as thefe belt, pleafe his majeity.

Here comes the king and nobles

From the parliament. I'll Hand afide.

Enter the King, Lancafitr, Mortimer fenior, Morti,

junior, Edmund earl of Kent, Gin earl of Warwick^
ait.

Edward. Lancafter

!

Lane. Mvlord.
Ga<v. That earl of Lancafter do I abhor, \Afide*

Ed-w. Will you not grant me this ? In fpite of their*

I'll have my will ; and thefe two Mortimers,
That crofs me thus, mall know I am difpleas'd.

Mort.fen. Ifyouloveus, my lord, hate Gavsftm-
Vol. II. P _ Gav*
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Ga<v. That villain Mortimer, I'll be his death.

[_Aftde.

Mort. juti. Mine uncle here, this earl, and I myfelf,

Were fworn unto your father at his death,

That he fhould ne'er return into the realm :

And know, my lord, e'er I will break my oath,

This fword of mine, that mould offend your foes,

Shall fleep within the fcabbard at thy need,

And underneath thy banners march who will,

•For Mortimer will hang his armour up.

Ga*v. Mert dieu. \Afide.
Ed<w. Well, Mortimer* I'll make thee rue thefe

words.

Befeems it thee to contradict thy king ?

Frown'ft thou thereat, afpiring Lancafter ?

The fword mail plain the furrows of thy brows,

And hew thefe knees that now are grown fo ftiff.

I will have Gaveflon, and you mall know
What danger 'tis to ftand againfl your king.

Ga*/, Well done, Ned. [Afde.

Lane. My lord, why do you thus incenfe your peers,

That naturally would love and honour you ?

But for that bafe and obfeure Gaveflon,

Four earldoms have I, befides Lancailer,

Derby, Saliihury, Lincoln, Leicefter,

Thefe will I fell, to give my foldiers pay,

E'er Gaveflon mail flay within the realm.

Therefore, if he be come, expel him ftraight.

Ednv. Barons and earls, your pride hath made me
mute

;

But now I'll fpeak, and to the proof, I hope.

J do remember, in my father's days,

Lord Piercy of the North, being highly mov'd,

Brav'd Moubery in prefence of the king ;

For which, had not his highnefs lov'd him well*

.He mould have loft his head ; but with his look

Th' undaunted fpirit of Piercy was appeas'd,

And Moubery and he were reconciPd.

Yet dare you brave the king unto his face

:

Brother, revenge it, and let thefe their heads,

2 Perch
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:h upon poles, for trefpafs of their tongues.

Warw, O, our heads !

Ed<w. Ay, yours ; and therefore I would wifh you
grant

—

Wariv. Bridle thy anger, gentle Mortimer.

Mort.jun. I cannot, nor I will not ; I mull fpeak.

Coufin, our hands I hope mall fence our heads,

And ftrike off his that makes you threaten us.

Come, uncle, let us leave the brainfick king,

And henceforth parly with our naked fwords.

Mart, fen. Wiltshire hath men enough to fave our

heads.

Warw. All Warwickfhire will love him for my fake.

Lane. And northward Gavefton hath many friends.

Adieu, my lord, and either change your mind,

Or look to fee the throne, where you fnould fit,

To float in blood ; and at thy wanton head,

The glozing head of thy hafe minion thrown.

\Exeuni noble?,

Edw, I cannot brook thefe haughty menace? m

y
Am I a king, and mud be over-nil'd

:

Brother, difplay my enfigns in the field ;

Til bandy with the barons and the earls^

And either die or live with Gavefton.

Ga*v, I can no longer keep me from my lord.

Edw. What, Gavefton ! welcome—Kits not my hand*

Embrace me, Gaveilon, as I do thee,

Why mould 1

!! thou kneel r

Know 1

ft thou not who I am ?

Thy friend, thyfelf, another Gavefton !

Not Hi las was more mourn'd for Hercules,

Than thou haft been of me fmce thy exile.

Ga-z\ And fmce I went from hence, no foul in hell

Hath felt more- torment than poor Gavefton.

Edit: I know it—Brother, welcome home my friendj

Now let the treach'rous Mortimers confpire,

And that high-minded earl of Lancafter :

I have my wifh, in that I joy thy fight

;

And fooner fhall the fea o'erwhelm my land/
Than bear the fliip that fhall tranfport thee hence;

F z I here
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1 here create thee lord high chamberlain,

Chief fecretary to the (late and me,

Earl of Cornwall, king and lord of Man.
Ga*v. My lord, thefe titles far exceed my worth*

Kent. Brother, the leaft of thefe may well fufrice

For one of greater birth than Gavefton.

Ednv. Ceafej brother ; for I cannot brook thefe

words;

Thy worth* fweet friend, is far above my gifts*

Therefore^ to equal it, receive my heart

;

If for thefe dignities thou be envy'd,

I'll give thee more ; for but to honour thee*

Is Edward pleas'd with kingly regiment.

Fear-'ft thou thy perfon ? thou (halt have a guard*

Want' ft thou gold ? go to my treafury.

\VoukTft thou be lov'd and fear'd r receive my feal*

Save or condemn, and in our name command
What fo thy mind affects, or fancy likes.

Ga<v. It (hall fafhce me to enjoy your love*,

\Vhich whiles I have* I think myfelf as great

As Csefar riding in the Roman ftreet,

With captive kings at his triumphant car.

Enter the bijbop of Coventry.

Ed<w. Whither goes my lord of Coventry fo fail?

Bijh. To celebrate your father's exequies.

But is that wicked Gavefton return'd ?

EdiL\ Ay, prieft, and lives to be reveng'd on thee,

That wert the only caufe of his exile.

Gav. 'Tis true ; and but for reverence of thefe

robes,

Thou fhould'ft not plod one foot beyond this place.

Bijh. I did no more than I was bound to, do ;

And, Gavefton * unlefs thou be reclaimed,

As then I did incenfe the parliament,

\ So will I now, and thou {halt back to France.

Ga<v, Saving your reverence, you muft pardon me;

Ed<w. Throw off his golden mitre, rend his ftole,

And in the channel chriften him anew.

Kent. Ahj brother, lay not violent hands on him*

For he'll complain unto the fee of Rome,
2 ijWU.
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Gaw. Let him complain unto the fee of hell,

1*11 be reveng'd on him for my exile.

Eihv. No, fpare his life, but feize upon his goods %

Be thou lord bilhop, and receive his rents,

And make him ferve thee as thy chaplain :

I give him thee—here, ufe him as thou wilt.

Gov. He mall to prifon, and there die in bolts.

Edw. Ay, to the Tower, the. Fleet, or where thoil

wilt.

Bl/h. For this offence, be thou aceurft of God.
Edw. Who's there ? Convey this prieit to th' tower,

Bifi. Do, do.

Edw. But in the mean time, Gavefton, away,

And take pofTeiiion of his houfe and goods.

Come, follow me, and thou {halt have my guard

To fee it done, ami bring thee fafe again.

Ga<v. What mould a prieit do with fo fair a houfe ?

A prifon may beieein his holinefs, [Exeunt.

Ente7- hath the. M&rtimtrs^ Wtipnuick, and l,anrnj}?r>

IVarw. 'T'k true \ the hiihop is in the Tower,
And goods and body given to Gavefton.

Lane. What ! will they tyrannize upon the church r"

Ah, wicked king ! accuried Gave (Ion !

This ground, which is corrupted with their Heps,

Shall be their timelefs fepulchre, or mine.

Mori. jun. Well, let that petfvHh Frenchman guard
him fare ;

Unlefs his breafl be fword-proof, he fhaH die.

Mort.fen. How now, why droops the earl of Lan-
caller ?

Mort. jun. Wherefore is Guy of Warwick difcon-

tent ?

Lane. That villain Gavefton is made an earl.

Mort.fen. An earl !

War<w. Ay, and befides lord chamberlain of the
realm,

And fecretary too, and lord of Man.
Mort.fen. We may not, nor we will not fufFer this.

F j • McrU
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Mort. jun. Why poll we not from hence to levy

men ?

Lane, My lord of Cornwall now, at every word !

And happy is the man, whom he vouchfafes,

For vailing of his bonnet, one good look.

Thus, arm in arm, the king and lie doth march :

Nay more, the guard upon his lordfhip waits

;

And all the court begins to flatter him.

War™. Thus leaning on the moulder of the king,

He nods, and fcorns, and fmiles at thofe that pafs.

Mort. Jen. Doth no man take exceptions at the Have ?

Lane. All fiomach him, but none dare fpeak a word.
Mort. jun. Ay, that bewrays their bafenefs, Lan-

cafter.

Were all the earls and barons of my mind,

We'll hale him from the bofom of the king,

And at the court-gate hang the peafant up

;

Who, fwoPn with venom of ambitious pride,

Will be the ruin of the realm and us.

Enter the li/hop of Canterbury*

War<w. Here comes my lord of Canterbury's grace.

Lane. His countenance bewrays he is difpleas'd.

Bijb. Firft were his facred garments rent and torn,

Then laid they violent hands upon him ; neat

Himieif imprifon'd, and his goods afleiz
4

d ;

This certify the pope ;—av/ay, take horfe.

Lane. My lord, will you take arms againft the king r

Brjh. What need I ? God himfelf is up in arms,

When violence is offered to the church.

Mort.jun. Then, will you join with us, that be his

peers,

To banifh or behead that Gavefton ?

Bijh. What elfe, my lords ? for it concerns me near

;

The bifhoprick of Coventry is his.

Enter the ^ueen.

Mort. jun. Madam, whither walks your majefty fo

fail?

Shieen. Unto the foreir, gentle Mortimer,

To live in grief and baleful difcontent

;

For now my lord the king regards me not,

But
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But doats upon the love of Gaveftotu

He claps his cheeks* and hangs about his neck*

Smiles in his face, and whifpers in his ears j

And when I come he frowns, as who.mould fay,

Go whither thou wilt, feeing I have Gaveflon.

Mart, fen* Is it not ilrange, that he is thus bewitch'd*

JSlcr.jun. Madam, return unto the court again :.

That fly inveigling Frenchman we'll exile,

Or lofe our lives : and yet e'er that day come
The king {hall lofe his crown ; for we have power,,

And courage too, to be revenged at full.

ttijh* But yet lift not your fwords againfl the king.

Lan* No; but we'll lift Gaveflon from hence.

War. And war mull be the means, or he'll flay flill.

ague. Then let him flay \ for rather than my lord

Shall be opprefs'd with civil mutinies,

I will endure a melancholy life,

And let him frolick with his minion.

Bijb* My lords, to eafe all this, but hear me fpeak.

We and the reft, that are his counfellors,

Will meet, and with a general confent

Confirm his barnihment with our hands and feals.

Lane, What we confirm, the king will fruflrate.

Mort.jun* Then may we lawfully revolt from him.

Wariv* But fay, my lord, where fhall this meeting
be?

Bifh. At the new Temple.
Mort.jun. Content.

And, in the mean time, I'll intreat yon all

To crofs to Lambeth, and there flay with me.
Lane* Come then, let's away.
Mort.jun* Madam, farewell

!

Queen. Farewell, fweet Mortimer ; and, for my fake^

Forbear to levy arms againfl the king.

Mort.jun. Ay, if words will ferve ; if not, I mufl.

\Exeu?it+

Enter Gavejlon and the earl of Kent.

Gan). Edmund, the mighty prince of Laricafler,

That hath more earldoms than an afs can bear,

And both the Mortimers, two goodly men,
F 4
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With Guy of Warwick, that redoubted knight,
Are gone towards Lambeth—there let them remain.

[Exeunt.

, Enter Nobles,

Lane. Here is the form of GaveftofTs exile :

May it pleafe your lordfhip to fubferihe your name.
Bijb. Give me the paper.

Lane. Quick, quick, my lord,

I long to write my name.
War<w. But I long more to fee him baninVd hence.

Mort.jun. The name of Mortimer mall fright the
king,

Unlefs he be declined from that bafe peafant.

Enter the King and Gavejfon.

tdw. What, are you mov'd that Gavefton fits here t

It is our pleafure, we will have it (o.

Lane. Your grace doth well to place him by your
fide,

For no where elfe the new earl is fo fafe.

. Alert, fen. What man of noble birth can brook this

fight ?

$?uam male ccnqjeniwtt f

See what a fcornful look the peafant calls f

Pemb. Can kingly lions fawn on creeping ants ?

Warn;:. Ignoble vafial, that like Phaeton,

Afpofft unto the guidance of the fun.

Mori. jun. Their downfall is at hand, their forces

down :

We will not thus be fae'd and over-peer'd.

Edw. Lay hands on that traitor Mortimer !

Mort.fen. Lay hands on that traitor Gavefton ?

Kent. Is this the duty that you owe your king ?

War<w. We know our duties,—let him know his

peers.

jEVau Whither will you bear him ? Stay, or ye mail

die.

Mort. fen. We are no traitors, therefore threaten

not.

Gav. No, threaten not, my lord, but pay them

tome J

Were
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Were I a king

—

Mort.jun. -Thou villain, wherefore talk'ft thou of a

king,
_

•

That hardly art a gentleman by birth ?

Ed<w. Were he a peafantr being my minion,

ITI make the proudefl of you (loop to him.

Lane My lord, you may not thus difparage us.—
Away, I fay, with hateful Gavefton.

Mart. fen. And with the earl of Kent, that favours

him.

Bd*w. Nay, then lay violent hands upon your king.

Here, Mortimer, fit thou in Edward's throne ;

Warwick and Lancafler, wear you my crown :

Was ever king thus over-rul'd as I ?

Lane. Learn then to rule us better^ and the realms

Mort.jun. What we have done,

Our heart-blood fliall maintain.

War<vo. Think you that we can brook this upllart

pride ?

Ed-w. Anger and wrathful fury flops my fpeech.

Bijh. Why are you rnov'd ? be patient,- my lord.

And fee what we your counfellors have done.

Mort.jun. My lords, now let us all be refolute,

And either have our wills, or lofe our lives.

Ed-w. Meet you for this ? proud over-daring peei

E're my fweet Ciaveiton fnall part from me,
• This ifle mall fleet upon the ocean,

And wander to the unfrequented lade.

Bijh. You know that I am legate to tie pope ;

On your allegiance to the fee of Rome,
Subfcnbe, as we have done, to his exile.

Mort.jun. Curfe him,, if he refute \ and then may
we

Depofe him, and eleft another king.

Ed-zv. Ay, there it goes—-but yet I will not yield \
Curfe me, depofe me, do the worft you can.

Lane. Then linger not, my lord, but do it flraight.

Bijh. Remember how the bifhop was abus'd !

Either banilh him that was the caufe thereof,

Or I will prefently difcharge thefe lords

f 5;
' Of
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Of duty and allegiance clue to thee.

Edw. It boots me not to threat—I muft fpeak fair

:

The legate of the pope will he obeyed. [Afide.

My lord, you (hall be chancellor of the realm ;

Thou, Lancafter, high admiral of our fleet

;

Young Mortimer and his uncle ihall be earls ;

And you, lord Warwick, prefident of the North ;

And thou of Wales. If this content you not,

Make feveral kingdoms of this monarchy,
And mare it equally amongfl you all,

So I may have fome nook or corner left,

To frolick with my deareftGavefton.

Bifh. Nothing mail alter us—we are refolv'd.

Lane. Come, come, fubferibe.

Mort . jun. Why mould you love him,

Whom the world hates fo r

Edzv. Becaufe he loves me more than all the world,

Ah, none but rude and favage-minded men,
Would feek the ruin of my Gaveflon

;

You that be noble born mould pity him.

Warw. You that are princely born mould fhake him
off;

For fhame fubferibe, and let the loon depart.

Mort. fen. Urge him, my lord.

Bifb. Are you content to banim him the realm ?

Ed™. I fee I muft, and therefore am content

:

Inilead of ink I'll write it with my tears.

Mort.jun. The king is love-fick for his minion.

Ediv. 'Tis done—and now, accurfed hand, fall off.

Lane. Give it me I'll have it publifh'd in the

ftreets.

Mort.jun. I'll fee him prefently difpatch'd away.

Bijb. Now is my heart at eafe.

War<w. And fo is mine.

Pemb. This will be good news to the common fort.

Mort. fen. Be it or no, he mall not linger here.

[Exeunt Nobles.

Ednx. How faft they run to banifh him I love !

They would not i:ir, were it to do me good.

Why mould a king be fubjeit to a prieit ?

Proud
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, Proud Rome, tftat hatcheft fuch imperial grooms,

With thefe thy fuperftitious taper-lights,

Wherewith thy Antichrillian churches blaze,

I'll fire thy crafed buildings, and enforce

Thy papal towers to kifs the lowly ground !

With ilaughter'd priefts make Tyber's channel fweQ*

And banks raiie higher with their fepulchres,

As for the peers, that back the clergy thus,

If I be king, not one of them (hall live.

Enter Gan)efton.

Gav. My lord, I hear it whifper'd every-where

That I am banifti'd, and muft fly the land.

Edw. 'Tis true, fweet Gavefton—Oh were it falfe !

The legate of the pope will have it fo,

And thou muft hence, or I mail be depos'd,

But I will reign to be reveng'd on them ;

And therefore, fweet friend, take it patiently.

Live where thou wilt, I'll fend thee gold enough 5

And long thou fhalt not ftay, or if thou do' ft,

I'll come to thee ; my love fhall ne'er decline.

Ga<v. Is all my hope turn'd to this hell of grief F
Ed<w. Rend not my heart with thy too piercing

words

:

Thou from this land, I from myfelf am baninVd.

Ga<v. To. go from hence grieves not poor Gavefton ?

But to forfake you, in whofe gracious looks

The bleflednefs of Gavefton remains

;

For no where elfe feeks he felicity.

Ed<w. And only this torments my wretched fou^
That, whether I will or no, thou muft depart.

Be governor of Ireland in my ftead,

And there abide till fortune call thee home.
Here, take my piclure, and let me wear thine ^

O, might I keep thee here, as I do this,

Happy were I, but now moft miferable.

Gav. 'Tis fomething to be pitied of a king,

Ed-w. Thou fhalt not hence—I'll hide thee, Gavefton.'

Ga<v. I fhall be found, and then 'twill grieve me.
more.

F 6 jMu.
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Ecfoj. Kind words, and mutual talk, makes our grief

greater

:

Therefore, with dumb embracement, let us part

—

Stay, Gavefton, I cannot leave thee thus.

Gam. For every look, my love drops down a tear ;

Seeing I mull go, do not renew my forrow.
Edmj. The time is little that thou hall to flay,

And therefore give me leave to look my fill

:

Bat come, fweet friend, I'll bear thee on thy way,
Gam. The peers will frown.

Ednv. I pafs not for their anger—Come, let's go 5

that we might as well return as go.

Enter Edmund a?id Queen Jfabel.

Queen. Whither goes my lord ?

Edmj. Fawn not on me, French trumpet ! get the?

gone.

Queen. On whom but on my hufband fnould I fawn I

Gam. On Mortimer, with whom, ungentle queen

—

1 fay no more—judge you the reft, my lord.

Queen. In faying this, thou wrong'ft me, Gavefton :

Is't not enough that thou corrupt'!! my lord,

And art a bawd to his afFedions,

But thou muii call mine honour thus in quefticn ?

Gam. I mean not fo ; your grace muft pardon me,

Edmj. Thou art too familiar with that Mortimer,

And by thy means is Gavefton exil'd ;

But I would wiih thee reconcile the lords,

Or thou fhalt ne'er be reconcil'd to me.

Queen. Your highnefs knows it lies not in my power,

Eakv. Away then, touch me not—Come, Gavefton.

Queen. Villain, 'tis thou that robb'ft me of my lord.

Gam. Madam, 'tis you that rob me of my lord. ,

Ediv. Speak not unto her; jet her droop and pine.

Queen. Wherein, my lord, have I deferv'd thefe.

words ?

Witnefs the tears that Ifabella fheds ;

Witnefs this heart, that, fighing for thee, breaks,

How dear my lord is to poor Ifabel.

Edmj. And witnefs heaven how dear thou art to me

!

There weep ; for till my Gavefton be repcal'd,

ArTure
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Affure thyfelf thou com'ft not in my fight.

[Exeunt Edzvard and Ga<v,

Queen. O miferable and diftrefTed queen !

Would, when I left fweet France, and was embark'd,

That charming Circe, walking on the waves,

Had chang'd my fhape, or at the marriage-day

The cup of Hymen had been full of poifon,

Or with thofe arms, that twin'd about my neck^

I had been ftifted, and not liv'd to fee

The king my lord thus to abandon me.

Like frantick Juno will I fill the earth

With ghaftly murmur of my fighs and cries

;

For never doated Jove on Ganymede
So much as he on curfed Gavefton. -

But that will more exafperate his wrath,

I muft intreat him, I mutt fpeak him fair,

And be a means to call home Gavefton

:

And yet he'll ever doat on Gavefton,

And fo am I for ever miferable.

Enter the 'Nobles to the Queen.

Lane. Look where the filter of the king of France
Sits wringing of her hands, and beats her breaft!

War<vj. The king, I fear, hath ill intreated her,

Pent. Hard is the heart that injures fuch a faint.

Mcrt.jun. I know 'tis 'long of Gavefton me weeps.

Mart. fen. Why, he is gone.

Mort.jun. Madam, how fares your grace ?

Qu. Ah, Mortimer ! now breaks the king's hate forth,

And he conferTeth that he loves me not.

Mort.jun. Cry quittance, madam, then, and love not

him.

Queen. No, rather will I die a thoufand deaths :

And yet I love in vain—he'll ne'er love me,
Lan. Fear ye not, madam : now his minion's gone,

His wanton humour will be quickly left.

Queen. Oh never, Lancafter ! I am enjoin'd

To fue unto you all for his repeal

;

This wills my lord, and this muft I perform,

Or elfe be banifh'd from his highnefs" prefence.

Lan. For his repeal, madam ! he comes not back,

Unkfs the fea caft up his fhipwreck'd body. Ur
-&r
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War. And to behold fo fweet a fight as that,

There's none here, but would run his ho.rfe to death.

Mort. jun. But, madam, would you have us call him
home ?

Queen. Ay, Mortimer, for till he be reftor'd,

The angry king hath banifh'd me the court

;

And therefore as thou lov'ft and tender'ft me,
Be thou my advocate unto thefe peers.

Mart, jun. What ! would you have me plead for Ga-
vefton ?

Mort.fen. Plead for him that will, I am refolv'd.

Lan. And fo am I, my lord, diftuade the queen.

Queen. O Lancafter, let him difluade the king,

For 'tis againft my will he mould return.

War. Then fpeak not for him, let the peafant go.

Queen. 'Tis for myfelf I fpeak, and not for him.
Pern. No fpeaking will prevail, and therefore ceafe.

Mort.jun. Fair queen, forbear to angle for the fifh,

Which being caught, ftrikes him that takes it dead ;

I mean that vile Torpedo, Gavefton,

That now I hope floats on the Irifh feas.

Queen. Sweet, Mortimer, fit down by me a while,

And I will tell thee reafons of fuch weight,

As thou wilt foon fubfcribe to his repeal.

Mort. jun. It is impoftible; but fpeak your mind.

Queen. Then thus, but none fhall hear it but our-

felves.

Lan. My lords, albeit the queen win Mortimer,

Will you be refolute, and hold with me ?

Mort. fen. Not I, againft my nephew.

Pern. Fear not, the queen's words cannot alter him.

War. No, do but mark how earneftly fhe pleads.

Lan. And fee how coldly his looks make denial.

War. She fmiles, now for my life his mind is chang'd.

Lan. I'll rather lofe his friendlhip ay, than grant.

Mort. jun. Well, of necefftty it muft be fo,

My lords, that I abhor bafe Gavefton,

I hope your honours make no queftion,

And therefore, tho' I plead for his repeal,

'Tis not for his fake, but for our avail

:

.
Nay,
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Nay, for the realm's behoof, and for the king's.

Lan. Fie,- Mortimer, dishonour not thyfelf ;

Can this be true, 'twa/good to baniih him ?

And is this true, to^eall him home again?

Such reafons nrake white black, and dark night day.

Mort. jun. My lord of Lancafter, mark the refpecl,

Lan. In no refpeft can contraries be true.

Queen. Yet good, my lord, hear what he can alledge,

War. All that he fpeaks is nothing, we are refolv'd.

Mort, jun. Do you not wifh that Gaveflon were
dead ?

Pern. I would he wTere.

Mort. jun. Why then, my lord, give me but leave to

fpeak.

Mort. fen. But nephew, do not play the fophifter.

Mort. jun. This which I urge is of a burning zeal,

To mend the king, and do our country good.

Know you not Gavellon hath ilore of gold,

Which may in Ireland purchafe him fuch friends.

As he will front the mightieit. of us all ?

And whereas he mall live and be belov'd,

'Tis hard for us to work his overthrow.

War. Mark you but that, my lord of Lancailer,

Mort. jun. But were he here, detefted as he is,

How eafily might fome bafe flave be fuborn'd,

To greet his lordfhip with a ponyard,

And none fo much as blame the murderer,

But rather praife him for that brave attempt,

And in the chronicle enrol his name,
For purging of the realm of fuch a plague?

Pern. He faith true.

Lan. Ay, but how chance this was not done before ?

Mort. jun. Becaufe, my lords, it was not thought

upon :

Nay, more, when he fhall know it lies in us

To baniih him, and then to call him home

;

'Twill make him vail the top-flag of his pride,

And fear to offend the meanefl nobleman.

Mort, fen. But how if he do not, nephew?

MortZ
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Mort. jun. Then may we with fome colour rife in

arms

:

For howfoever we have born it out,

'Tis treafon to be up againft the king ;

So ihall we have the people on our fide,

Which for his father's fake lean to the kino-

;

But cannot brook a night-grown mufhroom,
Such a one as my lord of Cornwal is,

Should bear us down of the nobility.

And when the commons and the nobles join,

*TIs not the king can buckler Gavefton,

We'll pull him from the ftrongeft hold he hath.

My lords, if to perform this I be flack,

Think me as bafe a groom as Gavefton.

Lan. On that condition, Lancafter will grant.

War. And fo will Pembroke and I.

Mort. fen. And I.

Mort. jun. In this I count me highly gratify 'cl,

And Mortimer will reft at your command.
Queen. And when this favour Ifabel forgets,,

Then let her live abandon'd and forlorn.

But fee in happy time, my lord the king, +
Having brought the earl of Cornwal on his way,

Is new returned ; this news will glad him much 5

Yet not fo much as me ; I love him more
Than he can Gavefton ; would he lov'd me
But half fo much, then were I treble blefs'd.

Enter king Edward, mourning.

Ed-w. He's gone, and for his abfence thus I mourn,
Did never forrow go fo near my heart,

As doth the want o£ my fweet Gavefton

;

And could my crown's revenue bring him back,

I would freely give it to his enemies,

And think I gain'd, having bought fo dear a friend*

Que. Hark ! how he harps upon his minion.

Ediu. My heart is as an anvil unto forrow,

Which beats upon it like the Cyclops hammers,

And with the noife turns up my giddy brain,

And makes me frantick for my Gavefton :

Ah ! had fome blcodlefs fury rofe from nell,

And
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And with my kingly fcepter ftruck me dead,

When I was forc'd to leave my Gaveflcn.

Lon. Diablo, what paffions call you theft ?

Que. My gracious lord, I come to bring you news;

Edzv. That you have parly'd with your Mortimer £

Queen. That Gavefton, my lord, (hall be repeaPd.

Ethv. RepeaPd ! the news is too fweet to be true!

Queen. But will you love me, if you find it fo ?

Ediv. If it be fo, what will not Edward do ?

Queen. For Gavefton, but not for Ifabel.

Edw. For thee, fair queen, if thou lov'fi Gaveflcn,

I '11 hang a golden tongue about thy neck,

Seeing thou haft pleaded with fo good luccefs.

Queen. No other jewels hang about my neck

Than thefe, my lord, nor let me have more wealth,

Than I may fetch from this rich treafare—

O how a kifs revives poor Ifabel

!

Ediv. Once more receive my hand, and let this be

A fecond marriage 'twixt thyfelf and me.

Queen. And may it prove more happy than the firft

!

My gentle lord, befpeak thefe nobles iair,

That wait attendance for a gracious look,

And on their knees falute your rnajefty.

Ediv. Couragious Lancafter, embrace thy king,

And as grofs vapours perifh by the fun,

,
Even fo let hatred with thy fovereigiPs fmile.

Live thou with me as my companion.

Lan. This falutation overjoys my heart.

Edit). Warwick mall be my chieferr. counfellor :

Thefe filver hairs will more adorn my court,

Than gaudy filks, or rich embroidery.

Chide me, fweet Warwick, if I go aftray.

War, Slay me, my lord, when I offend your grace,

Ediv. In folemn triumphs, and in publick mows,
Pembroke mail bear the fword before the king.

Pern, And with this fword Pembroke will fight for

you.

Ediv. But wherefore walks young Mortimer afide ?

Be thou commander of our royal fleet ;

Or if that lofty office like thee not,

9
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I make thee here lord marfhal of the realm.

Mort. jun. My lord, I'll marlhal fo your enemies,

As England fhall be quiet, and you fafe.

Ed<w.. And as for you, lord Mortimer of Chirke,

Whofe great atchievements in our foreign war,

Deferve no common place, nor mean reward :

Be you the general of the levied troops,

That now are ready to aflail the Scots.

Mori. fen\ In this your grace hath highly honoured

me,
For with my nature war doth beft agree.

Shieen. Now is the king of England rich and ftrong*

Having the love of his renowned peers.

Ediv> Ay, Ifabel, ne'er was my heart fo light*

Clerk of the crown, direft our warrant forth,

For Gaveftonto [reland : Beamont, fly,

As fall as Iris, or Jove's Mercury.

Bea. It fhall be done, my gracious lord.

-Ediu. Lord Mortimer, we leave you to your charge.

Now let us in, and feaft it royally.

Againft our friend the earl of Cornwal comes,

We'll have a general tilt and tournament

;

And then his marriage fhall be foiemmVd.
For wot you not that I have made him fure

Unto our coufin, the earl of Glou'fter's heir ?

Lan. Such news we hear, my lord.

Edw. That day, if not for him, yet for my fake,

Who in the triumph will be challenger,

Spare for no cofl, we will requite your love.

War. In this, or aught your highnefs fhall command
us.

Edw\ Thanks, gentle Warwick: come, let's in and

revel. [Exeunt.

Manent Mortimers.

Mort. fen. Nephew, I muft to Scotland, thou ftay'ft

here.

Leave now to oppofe thyfelf againft the king,

Thou feeft by nature he is mild and calm,

And feeing his mind fo doats on Gavefton,

Let him without controulment have his will.

The
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The mightieft. kings have had their minions :

Great Alexander lov'd Hepheftion;

The conquering Heclor, for his Hilas wept,

And for Patroclus flern Achilles droopM.
And not kings only, but the wifeft men ;

The Roman Tully lov'd Odtavius

;

Grave Socrates, wild Alcibiades.

Then let his grace, whofe youth is flexible,

And promifeth as much as we can wiih,

Freely enjoy that vain light-headed earl,

* For riper years will wean him from fuch toys.

Mort. jun. Uncle, his wanton humour grieves not

me;
But this I fcorn, that one fo bafely born,

Should by his fovereign's favour grow fo pert,

And riot with the treafure of the realm.

While foldiers mutiny for want of pay,

He wears a lord's revenue on his back,

And Midas like, he jets it in the court,

With bafe outlandifti cullions at his heels,

Whofe proud fantaftick liveries make fuch ihow,

As if that Proteus, god of (hapes, appear'd.

I have not feen a dapper jack fo brife i

He wears a mort Italian hooded cloak,

Larded with pearl, and, in his Tufcan cap,

A jewel of more value than the crown.

While others walk below, the king and he,

From out a window, laugh at fuch as we,

And flout our train, and jed at our attire.

Uncle, 'tis this that makes me impatient.

Mort. fen. But, nephew, now you fee the king is

chang'd.

Mort. jun. Then fo am I, and live to do him fervicej

But whim; I have a fword, a hand, a heart,

I will not yield to any fuch upilart.

You know my mind, come uncle, let's away.
\Exeunt.

Enter Spencer and Baldock.

Bald. Spencer, feeing that our lord the earl of Glou-

tier's dead,
Whiclv
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Which of the nobles dofi thou mean to ferve ?

Spen. Not Mortimer, nor any or his fide ;

Becaufe the king and he are enemies.

Baldock, learn this of me, a factious lord

Shall hardly do himfelf good, much lels us ;

But he that hath the favour of a king,

May with one word advance us while we live :

The liberal earl of Cornwal is the man,
On whofe good fortune Spencer's hope depends.

BaU. What, mean you then to be his follower ?

Spen. No, his companion, for he loves me well,

And would have once preferr'd me to the king.

Bald. But he is banifh'd, there's fmall hope of him,

Spen. Ay, for a while, but Baldock, mark the end,

A friend of mine told me in fecrefy,

That he's repeal'd, and fent for back again ;

And even now, a poll came from the court

JVith letters to our lady from the king,

And as fhe read me fmii'd, which makes me think

It is about her lover Gaveiron.

Bald. 'Tis like enough ; for fince he was exil'd,

She neither walks abroad, nor comes in fight.

But I had thought the match had been broke off,

And that his banifhment had changed her mind.

Spen. Our lady's Srft love is not wavering,

My life for thine me will have Gaveilon.

Bald. Then hope I by her means to be preferr'd,

Having read unto her fince fhe was a child.

Spen. Then, Baldock, you muft caft the fcholar off,

And learn to court it like a gentleman.

'Tis not a black coat and a little band,

A velvet cap'd cloak, fac'd before with ferge,

And fmelling to a nofegay all the day,

Or holding of a napkin in your hand,

Or faying a long grace at a table's end,

Or making low legs to a nobleman,

Or looking downward, with your eye-lids clofe,

And faying, truly an't may pleafe your honour,

Can get you any favour with great men :

You inuit be proud, bold, pleafant,. refolute,

And
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And now and then flab, as occafion fcrves.

Bald. Spencer, thou know'ft I hate fuch formal toys,

And ufe them but of meer hypocrify.

Mine old lord while he liv'd was fo precife,

That he would take exceptions at my buttons,

And being like pins heads, blame me for the bignefs %

Which made me curate-like in mine attire,

Tho' inwardly licentious enough,

And apt for any kind of villainy.

I am none of thefe common pedants, I,

That cannot fpeak without propterea quoJ.

Spe?/. But one of thofe that faith, quandoquidem^

And hath a fpecial gift to form a verb.

Bald. Leave off this jelling^ here my lady comes.

Enter the Lady.

Lady. The grief for his exile was not fo much*
As is the joy of his returning home.
This letter came from my fweet Gaveftonj

What need
1

!! thou, love, thus to excufe thyfelf ?

I know thou couldil not come and vifit me, [reads t

J avzll not long befrom thee, tho* I die.

This argues the entire love of my lord,

When I forJake thee, death feize on try heart. [reads*

I put thee here where Gavefton {hall fleep.

Now to the letter of my lord the king.

He wills me to repair unto the court,

And meet my Gavefton : why -do Litay

*

Seeing that he talks thus of my marriage-day ?

Who's there, Baldock ?

See that my coach be ready, I muil hence.

Bald. It {hall be done, madam. [Exit*

Lady. And meet me at the park-pail prefently.

Spencer^ itay you and bear me company,
For I have joyful news to tell thee of;

My lord of Cornwal is a coming over>

And will be at the court as foon as we.
Spm. I knew the king would have him home again.

Lady. If all things fort out, as I hope they will*

Thy fervice, Spencer, fhall be thought upon.

&peti\ I humbly thank your ladyfhip.

Lady,
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Lady. Come, lead the way, I long till I am there.
r
Ex.

Enter Edward, the Queen, Lancajier, Mortitfu

wick, Pembroke, Kent, attendants.

Ediv. The wind is good, I wonder why he ftays ;

I fear me he is wrack'd upon the Tea.

Queen. Look, Lancafter, how pafiionate he is,

And ftill his mind runs on his minion !

Lan. My lord.

Edvj. How now, what news ? is Gaveflon arrivM ?

Mort.jun. Nothing but Gaveflon ! what means your
grace ?

You have matters of more weight to think upon ;

The king of France fets foot in Normandy.
Ed<zv. A trifle, we'll expel him when we pleafe.

But tell me, Mortimer, what's thy device,

Againft the ftately triumph we decreed ?

Mort. A homely one, my lord, not worth the telling.

Ed*w. Pray thee let me know it.

Mort.jun. But feeing you are fo defirous, thus it is:

A lofty cedar-tree fair rlouriihing,

On whofe top-branches kingly eagles perch,

And by the bark a canker creeps me up,

And gets unto the higheit, bough of all

:

The motto, JEque tandem.

Edw. And what is yours, my lord of Lancafter ?

Lan. My lord, mine's more obfeure than Mortimer's.

Pliny reports, there is flying fifh,

Which all the other nines deadly hate,

And therefore being purfued, it takes the air :

No fooner is it up, but there's a fowl

That feizeth it : this nih, my lord, I bear,

The motto this : Undique mors eft.

Edix\ Proud Mortimer ! ungentle Lancafter I

Is this the love you bear your fovereign ?

Is this the fruit your reconcilement bears ?

Can you in words make mow of amity,

And in your fhields difplay your rancorous minds ?

hat call you this but private libelling,

Againft the earl of Cornwal and my brother ?

Queen. Sweet hufband, be content, they all love you.

Ed<w,
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Ed-cv. They love me not that hate my Gavefton.

I am that cedar, ihake me not too much ;

And you the eagles, foar ye ne'er fo high,'
I have the grefl'es that will pull you down,
And jEque tandem mall that canker cry,
Unto the proudeft peer of Britainy.

Though thou compare him to a flying fiih,

And threatneft death whether he rife or fall*
'Tis not the hugeit monger of the fea,

Nor foulefl harpy that mail fwallow him.
Mort.fun. If in his abfence thus he favours him,

What will he do when as he mall beprefent?
tan. That fhall we fee, look where his lordfhip comes,

Enter Ga<vefton.
EJ<w. My Gavefton

! welcome to Tinmouth ! wel-
come to thy friend

!

Thy abfence made me droop, and pine away $
For as the lovers of fair Banae,
When me was lockt up in a brazen tower,
DenVd lier more, and waxt outragious,
So did it fare with me ; and now thy fight
Is fweeter far, than was thy parting hence
Bitter and irkfome to my fobbing heart.

Guv. Sweet lord and king, your fpeech prevented
mme.

Yet have I words left to exprefs my joy

:

The fhepherd nipt with biting winter's ra*e
Frolicks not more to fee the painted fprin<?,

'

Than I do to behold your rnajefty.
Bdw. Will none of you falute my Gavefton >

La*. Salute him? yes, welcome lord chamberlain.
fjrt.jun Welcome is the good earl of Cornwal.

d ,„ ?
kome

' lord govemor of the Me of man.
Pan. Welcome, mafter fecretary.
Earn. Brother, do you hear them »

Ed-w. Still will thefe earls and barons ufe me thus?
&<ro. My lord, I cannot brook thefe injuries.%w. Ah me ! poor foul, when thefe begin to jar.
£*<». Return it to their throats, I'll be thy warrant.

Gav,
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Ga*v. Bafe, leaden earls, that glory in your birth,

Go fit at home and eat your tenants beef:

And come not here to fcoifat Gavefton,

Whofe mounting thoughts did never creep fo low,

As to beftcw a look on fuch as you.

Lan. Yet I difdain not to do this for you. [Draws*
Ed<w* Treafon, trcafon : where's the traitor ?

Pern. Here, here, king : convey hence Gavefton,

they'll murder him.

Ga<v. The life of thee fhallfalve this foul difgrace.

Mort.jun. Villain, thy life, unlefs I mifs mine aim.

Queen. Ah furious Mortimer, what haft thou done }

Mart* No more than I would anfwer, were he flain.

Ediv. Yes, more than thou canft anfwer, though he
live,

Dear (hall you both abide tin's riotous deed.

Out of my prefence ; come not near the court.

Mort.jun, I'll not be bar'd the court for Gavefton.

Lan. We'll hale him by the ears unto the block.

£d<w. Look to your own heads, his is fure enough.

War. Look to your own crown, if you back him thus.

Earn. Warwick, thefe words do ill befeem thy years.

Etkv. Nay all of them confpire to crofs me thus ;

But if I live, i"ll tread upon their heads,

That think with high looks thus to tread me down.
Come, Edmund, let's away, and levy men*

*Tis war that muft abate thefe barons pride.

[Exit the King,

War. Let's to our caftles, for the Icing is mov'd.

Mort.jun. Mov'd may he be, and periih in his wrath

!

Lan. Coufin, it is no dealing with him now,

He means to make us ftoop by force of arms ;

And therefore let us jointly here proteft,

To profecute that Gavefton to the death.

Mort.jun. By heav'n, the abject villain mail not. live*

War. I'll have his blood, or die in feeking it.

Pern. The like oath Pembroke takes.

Lan. And fo doth Lancafter

:

Now fend our heralds to defie the king ;

And make the people fwear to put him down.
Enter
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Enter a Pojl.

Mort.jun. Letters! from whence?

Mcjfen. From Scotland, my lord.

Lan. Why, how now, coufm, how fares all our friends?

Mort.jun. My uncle's taken prifoner by the Scots.

Lan. We'll have him ranfom'd, man, be of good
cheer.

Mor. They rate his ranfom at five thoufand pound*
Who fnould defray the money but the king,

Seeing he is taken prifoner in his wars ?

I'll to the king.

Lan. Do, coufm, and I'll bear thee company.
War. Meantime, my lord of Pembroke and myfelf,\

Will to Newcaftle here, and gather head.

Mort.jun. About it then, and we will follow you,

Lan. Be refolute and full of fecrecy.

War. I warrant you.

Mort.jun. Coufm, and if he will not ranfom him,

I'll thunder fuch a peal into his«ars,

As never fubjecl did unto his king.

Lan. Content, I'll bear my part—Holla, who's, there *

Mort.jun. Ay, marry, fuch a guard as this doth well*

Lan. Lead on the way,

Guard. Whither will your lordfhips ?

Mort.jun. Whither elfe but to the king.

Guard, His highnefs is difpos'd to be alone.

-Lan. Why, fo he may, but we will fpeak to him-.

Guard. You may not in, my lord,

Mort.jun. May we not ?

Ediu. How now, what noife is this f

Who have we there, is't you ?

Mor. Nay, flay my lord, I come to bring you news %

Mine uncle is taken prifoner by the Scots.

Ed<w. Then ranfom him.

Lan. 'Twas in your wars, you mould ranfom him,
Mort.jun. And you {hall ranfom him, or elfe

—

Edm, What, Mortimer, you will not threaten him?
Ediv. Quiet yourfelf, you mall have the broad fcal>

To gather for him throughout the realm.

Lan. Your minion Gavefton hath taught you this.

Vol, lh " — G Mm.
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WLbrt.jun. My lord, the family of the Mortimers

-Are not fo poor, but would they fell their land,

Could levy men enough to anger you.

We" never beg, but ufe fuch prayers as thefe.

E&M* Shall I ftill be haunted thus ?

Mort.jun. Nay, now you are here alone, I'll fpeak

my mind.

Lan. And fo will I, and then my lord farewell.

Mor. The idle triumphs, rnafks, lafcivious mows>

'And prodigal gifts beftow'd on Gavefton,

*Have drawn thy treafure dry, and made thee weak ;

The murmuring commons, overfttetched, break.

Van. Look for rebellion, look to be depos'd ;

Thy garrifons are beaten out of France,

And lame and poor, lie groaning at the gates.

The wild Oneyle, with fvvarms of Irifh kerns.

Live uncontrouPd within the Englifh pale.

Unto the walls of York the Scots make road,

And unrefifted draw away rich fpoils.

Mor.jun.The haughtyDane commands the narrow feas*

'While in the harbor ride thy (hips unrigg'd.

Lan. What foreign prince fends thee embaffadors •?

Mor. Who loves thee ? but a fort of flatterers.

Lan. Thy gentle queen, fole filter to \ aloys,

Complains, that thou hail left her all forlorn.

Mor, Thy court is naked, being bereft of thofe-,

That makes a king feem glorious to the world;

I mean the peers, whom tliou Ihouldil dearly love

:

Libels are caft againft thee in the ilreet

:

Ballads and rhimes' made of thy overthrow.

Lane. The Northren brothers feeing their houfes burnt,,

Their wives and children flain, run up and down,

Curfing the name of thee and Gavefton.

Mor. When wert thou in the field with banner fpread ?

But ©nee : and then thy foldiers march'd like players,

With garifh robesj nor armor ; and thyfelf

Bedaub'd with gold, rode laughing at the reft,

Nodding and (baking of thy fpangled creft,

Where womens favors hung like labels down
Lan.
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Lan, And thereof came it^ that the fleering Scot53

To England's high difgrace, have madje this jig^
Maids of. England, fore may you moorn^

Foryour lemmons you have lofty at Bcnnoch borh%

J! itb a hea<ve and a ho.

What *weenedthe king of E71gland

^

Bofoon'tohaoe Hvoetft Scotland^

With a rombelcnv P

Mor. Wigmore fhall fly, to fet'my uncle free,
'

Lan, And when 'tis 'gone, 'our fwords (hall purchafe
more.

Ifye be movM/' revenge it as you can |

Look next to fee us with our enfigns fpread,

[Exeunt nobles*
Ed<w\ My fwelling heart for very anger breaks J

How oft have I been baited by thefe peers ?

And dare not be reveng'd, for their pow'r is great.
Yet, fhall the crowing of thefe cockerels
Affright a lion f Edward, unfold thy paws,
And let their live's blood flake thy fury's hunger.
If I be cruel and grow tyrannous,

Now let them thank themfelves
f
and rue too late,

Kent, My lord* I fee your love to Gavefton
Will be the ruin of the realm and you \

For now the wrathful nobles threaten wars,
And therefore, brother, banifh him forever,

Ed<w* Art thou an enemy to Gavefton }

Kent, Ay, arid it grieves me that I favoured him.
Edw, Traitor, be gone ! whine thou with Mortimer.
Kent, So will I, rather than with Gavefton*
M%w> Out ofmy fight, and trouble me no more.
Kent. No marvel that thou feom thy noble peew,

When I thy brother am rejected thus, uB;%iK
Edvj, Away! poor Gavefton/ that haft no friend

but me j

Do what they can, we'll- live in finmouth herg.
And fo I walk with him about the walls,
What care I though the earls begirt us round ?—
Here cometh flit that's caufe of all thefe jars.

G % Em&
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Enter the Qtieehy Ladies , Baldock^ and Spencer.

Queen. My lord, 'tis thought the earls are up in arms,

^Mthv. Ay, and 'tis likewife thought you favour them.
Queen. Thus do you Hill fufpedt me without caufe ?

*Lad. Sweet uncle, fpeakmore kindly to the queen,
•JGa tV: My lord) diffembfe with her, (peak her fair.

-Maw. Pardon me* fweet, I forgot myfelf.

Queen, Your pardon is quickly got of Ifabell.

Edzv-. The younger Mortimer is grown fo brave,

TThat to my face he threatens civil wars.

<rtro. Why do you not commit him to the tower ?

Ediv* I dare not, for the people love 1iim well.

Ga<v* Why then weil have him privily made away,
Ed<w-* Would Lancafter and he had both carous'd

A bowl of poifon to each other's health :

But let them go, and tell me what are thefe.

Lad. Two ofmy father's fervants whilft he liv'd,

~May*t pleafe your grace to entertain them now.
Edw\ Tell me, where waft thou born ?

What is thine arms ?

Bald, My name is Baldock> and my gentry

3 fetch 'from Oxford, not from heraldry.

Edzv. The fitter art thou Baldock for my turn.

Wait on me, and I'll fee thou (halt not want.

Bald. I humbly thank your majefty.

Edzv. Knowefl thou him, Gavelton ?

'Gait* Ay, my lord, his name is Spenfer, he is well

allied,

For my fake kt him wait upon your grace ;

•Scarce fhall.you find a man of more defert.

Edzv. Then Spencer wait upon me, for his fake

I'll grace thee with a higher ftile e'er long.

Spen. No greater titles happen unto me,
Than to be favoured of your majefly.

Edzv. Coufin, this day fhallbe your marriage feail,

And Gavefton, thiak that I love thee well,

To wed thee to our niece, the only heir

Unto the earl of Glo'fter late deceas'd.

Gav. l know,.my lord, many will fromach ffl£*

Sut I rcfpedl neither their, love nor hste

«

Edw.
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Edw. The head-ftrong barons fhall not limit me.;.

He that I lift to favour fhall be great.

Come, let's away, and when the marriage ends,.

Have at the rebels, and their complices.'

[Exeunt omnts>.

Enter Laneafter, Mortimery Warwick, Pembroke, Kent*

Kent. My lords^ of love to this our native land^

I come to join wfth you and leave the king

;

And in your quarrel and the realm's behoof^

Will be the firft that fhall adventure life.

Lan. I fear me, you are fent of-policy,,

To. undermine us with a fnew of love.

Wariv. He is your brother, therefore have we caufe

To call the worft, and doubt of your revolt.

Edm. Mine honour (hall be hoftage of my truth :

If that will not fuflice, farewell my lords.

Mor. jun\ Stay, Edmund ; never was Plantagenet

Falfe of his word, and therefore truft we thee.

Pern. But what's the reafon you fhould leave him now?
Kent. I have inform'd the earl of Lancafter..

Lan. And itfufficeth. Now, my lords, know this,

That Gavefton is fecretiy arriv'd,

And here in Tinmouth frolicks with the king.

Let us with thefe our followers fcale the walls,

And fuddenly furprize them unawares.

Mort.jun. Til give the onfet.

JVar-uo. And I'll follow thee.

Mor.jun. This tattered enfign of my anceftors,

Which fwept the defert fhore of that dead fea,

Whereof we got the name of Mortimer,

Will I advance upon this caitle's walls;

Drums ftrike alarum, raife them from their fport^

And ring aloud the knell of Gavefton.

Lan. None be fo hardy as to touch the king,

But neither fpare you Gavefton, nor his friends.

\Exeitnt*

Enter the king and Spencer,, to thffnGawfton, &c.--

Ed<w. O tell me, Spencer,, where is Gavefton ?

£j>ez.. I fear me he is flain, my gracious lord,

G z E3<wi
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£d<w> No, here he comes > now let them fpoil and
kill,

fly, fly, my lords* the earls have got the hold,.

Take fhipping and away to Scarborough,

Spencer and I will poll away by land.

Gave, O ftay, my lord, they will not injure you.

Edtv. I will not truft them, Gavefton, away.
Gave, Farewell, my lord.

Edav. Lady, farewell.

Lady. Farewell, fweet uncle, till we meet again.

£d<w. Farewell, fweet Gavefton, and farewell, niece.

Queen, No farewell to poor Ifabell thy queen ?

£dw. Yes, yes, for Mortimer, yOur lover's fake.

[Exeunt omnet) tnanet IfabeUa*

Queen , Heavens can witnefs, I love none but you*

From my embracements thus he breaks away :

O that mine arms could clofe this ifle about,

That I might pull him to me. where I would 4

Or that theie tears, that driffel from mine ey ^

Had power to mollify his ftony heart,

That when 1 had him we might never pars

,

Ent^r the Barons, Alarum*

\

Lan. I wonder how he Tcap'd!

Mor.jun, Who's this, the Queen ?

Queen. Ay, Mortimer, the miferable Queen,
'

Whofe pining heart her inward fighs have Mailed,

And body with continual mourning wafted :

Thefe hands are tir'd with haling of my lord

From Gavefton, from wicked Gaveilon,

And all in vain ; for wljen I fpeak him fair,

He turns away, and fmilea upon his minion,

Mort. pen. Ceafe to lament, and tell us where' s the

king ?.

Queen. What would you with the king, is't him you

feek ?

Lan. No, madam, but that curs'd Gaveilon.

Far be it from the thought of Lancafter,

To offer violence to his fovereign.

We would but rid the realm of Gaveft'on :

Tell us where he remains, and he fhall die.

Quern.
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Queen* He's gone by water unto Scarborough $

Purfue hirn quickly, and he cannot "fcape ;

The king hath left him, and his train is fmalL

War, Fonlow no time, fweet Lancafter, let's march,.

Mor. How comes it that the king and he are parted

}

Queen. That thus your army, going feveral ways,

Might be of letter force $ and with the power

That he mtendeth prefently to raife,

Be eafily fupprefs'd ; therefore be gone,

Mori. Here in the river rides a Hemifh hoy

;

Let's all aboard, and follow him amain.

tan, The wind that bears him hence will fill our fails

:

Come, come aboard, 'tis but an hour's failing.

Mort . Madam, ftay you within this caftle here.

Queen. No, Mortimer, I'll to my lord the king,

Mor. Nay, rather foil with us to Scarborough.

Queen, Yeu know the king is fo fufpicious,

As if he hear I have but talkt with you,

Mine honour will be call'd in que/Hon

;

And therefore, gentle Mortimer, be gone.

Mort. Madam, I cannot ftay to anfwer you,

But think of Mortimer as he defends,

Queen. So well hail thou deferv'd, ftveet Mortimer,
As Ifabell could live with thee for ever.

In vain I look for love at Edward's hand,

Whofe eyes are fix'd on none but Gavefton

:

Yet once more I'll importune him with prayer,

If he be ftrange and not regard my words,

M^ fon and I will over into France,

And to the king my brother there complain,

How Gavefton hath robb'd me of his love ;

But yet I hope my forrows will have end,

And Gavefton this bleffed day be ilain, \Extunt*~

Enter Gcmjefton purfued.

Gav. Yet lofty lords I have efcap'd your hands,

Your threats, your alarms, and your hot purfuits *

And tho' divorced from king Edward's eyes,

Yet liveth Pierce of Gavefton unfurpriz'd,

Breathing, in hope (malgrado all your beards,^

That mailer rebels thus againft your king)

G 4. Ts j
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To fee his royal fovereign once again*

Enter the Nobles.

War. Upon him, foldiers, take away his weapons

.

Mort. jun. Thou proud diffcurber of thy country 'a

peace,

Corrupter of thy king, caufe of thefe broils,

Bafe flatterer, yield ; and were it not for fhame,

Shame and dimonour to afoldier's name,
Upon my weapon's point here fhoukTit thou fall,

And welter in thy gore.

Lan. Monfter of men, that like the Greekiih Arum-
pet

Train'd to arms and bloody wars

So many valiant knights,

I ook for no other fortune, wretch, than death ;

King Edward is not here to buckler thee.

War. Lancafter, why talk'ft thou to the Have ?

Go &ldiers, take him hence,

For by my fword, his head mall off:

Gavefton, fhort warning {hall ferve thy turn,

It is our country's caufe.

That here feverely we will execute

Upon thy perfon : hang him upon a bough,

Gave. My lords f

—

War. Soldiers, have him away

;

But for thou wert the favourite of a king,

Thou {halt have fo much honour at our hands*

Gave. I thank you all, my lords : then I perceive.

That heading is one, and hanging is the other,

And death is all.

Enter earl of Arundel.

Lan. How now, my lord of Arundel ?

Arun. My lords, king Edward greets you all by me.

War. Arundel, fay your meffage.

Arun. His majefty, hearing that you had taken Ga-
vefton,

Intreateth you by me, but that he may
See him before he dies ; for why he fays,

And fends you word, he knows that die he fliall

;

And
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And if you gratify his grace fo far,.

He will be mindful of the courtefy.

War. How now ?

Gave, Renown'd* Edward, how thy name
Revives poor Gaveftbn !

War. No, it needeth not,

Arundel, we will gratify the king

In other matters, he mull pardon us in this*

Soldiers, away with him.

Gave. Why, my lord of Warwick,.
Will thefe delays beget me any- hopes ?

I know it, lords, it is this life you aim at,

Yet grant king Edward this.

Mort.jun. Shalt thou appoint what-we fhall grant S
Soldiers, away with him :

Thus we'll gratify the king,

We'll fend his head by thee, let him bellow

His tears on that,.for that is all he gets

Of Gavellon, . or elfe his fenfelefs trunk,

Lan. Not fo, my lord, left he bellow more coft-

In burying him, . than he hath ever earn'd.

Arun. My lords, it is his majelly's requeft,*

And on the honour of a king he fwears,

He will but talk with him and fend him back;

War. When, can you tell ? Arundel, no ; we WOV
He that the care of his -realm remits,.

And drives his nobles ta thefe exigents

For Gaveilon, will, if he feize him once,

Violate any promife to poffefs him.

Arun. Then if you will not trull his grace^

My lords, I will be pledge for his return.

Mort. .jun^ It is honourable in thee to offer thin

;

But for we know thou-art a noble gentleman,

We will not wrong thee fo,

To make away a- true man fora thief.

Gave. How meaneil thou, Mortimer ? this is ovef :

bafe.

Mort. Away, bafe groom, robber of king's renown*
Queftion with thy companions and thy mates,

6 s f*m\
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Pent. My lord Mortimer, and you my lords, each

one,

To gratify the king's requeft therein,

Touching the fending of thisGavefton,

Becaufe his majefty fo earnefHy

Defires to fee the man before his death,

I will upon mine honour undertake

To carry him, and bring him back again

;

Provided this, that you my lord of Arundel,

Will join with me.
War. Pembroke, what wilt thou do ?

Caufe yet more bloodmed : it is not enough

That we have taken him, but mull we now
Leave him on had I wift, and let him go ?

Pern. My lords, I will not over-woo your honours,

But if you dare truft Pembroke with the prifoncr,

Upon my oath I will return him back.

Amu. My lord of Lancaittr, what 'fay you in this'?

Lan. Why I fay, let him go on Pembroke's word.

Pern. And you, lord Mortimer ?

Mort.jun. How fay you, my lord of Warwick ?

War. Nay, do your pleafures,

I know how 'twill prove.

Pern. Then give him me.
Gave. Sweet fovereign, yet I come

To fee thee e'er I die.

War. Not yet perhaps,

Jf Warwick's wit and policy prevail.

Mort.jun. My lord of Pembroke, we deliver him
you,

''

Return him on your honour, found away. [Exeunt.

Manent Pembrook, Mat. Gave
ft. and Pem-

iroak's men, four Soldiers*

Pem. My lord, you lhall go with me,

My houfe is not far hence, out ofthe way
A little ; but our men fhall go along.

We that have pretty wenches to our wives,

Sir, muft not come fo near to baulk their lips.

Mat. 'Tis very kindly fpoke, my lord of Pembrook*

Your honour hath an adamant of power •

To draw a .prince. Pem,
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Pern. So, my lord ; come hither, James ;

I do commit this Gavefton to thee,

Be thou this night his keeper, in the morning

We will difcharge thee of thy charge ; be gone.

Ga<v. Unhappy Gavefton, whither goeft thou now ?

[Exit cumferv. Pern.-

Horfe-boy. My lord, we'll quickly be at Cobham.
[Exeunt ambom-

Enter Gavefton mcurnivg, and the earl of Pern*

tfrdofts men,

&av. O treacherous Warwick ! thus to wrong thy

friend.'

yam. I fee it is your life thefe arms purfue.

Ga<v. Weaponlefs muft I fall ? and die in bands f

muft this day be period of my life !

Center of all my blifs ! and ye be men^
Speed to the king.

Enter Warwick and his c'Gmpa?iy.:

War. My lord of Pembrook's men,
Strive you no more, I will have that Gavefton,

Jam. Your Lordfhip doth difhonour to yourfelf5
And wrong our lord, your honourable friend.

War. No, James, it is my country's caufe I follow.

Go, take the villain ; foldiers, come away,
• We'll make ? quick work. Commend me to your mailer*

My friend, and tell him that I watch'd it well.

Come, let thy ihadow parley with king Edward.
Ga<v. Treacherous earl, lhall not I fee the king ?

War. The king of heaven perhaps, -no other king.

Away.
[Exeunt Warwick and his men, with Ga<veft,

Manent James, cum ceteris.

Jam. Come, fellows, it booteth not for us to flrive*

We will in hafte go certify our lord. [Exeunt*

Enter king Edward and Spencer, with drums andfifesv
Edw. 'I long to hear an anfwer from the barons*

Touching my friend, • my deareft Gavefton,

Ah ! Spencer, not the riches of my realm
Can ranfom him ! ah, he is mark'd to die !

1 know the malice of the younger Mortimer* •

G 6 Warwick
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Warwick I knowis rough, and Lancafter

Inexorable, and I fhall never fee

My lovely Pierce of Gavefton again.

The txrons overbear me with their pride.

Spen. Were I king Edward, England's fovereign,

Son to the lovelyJEleanor of Spain,

Great^Ed^ardLongfRank's iffue, would I bear

Tfcefe braves, this rage, and fuffer uncontrol'd

Thefe barons thus to beard me in my land,

In mine own realm ? my lord, pardon my fpeech,

p'id you retain your father's magnanimity,

Did you regard the honour of your name,
You would not fuffer thus your majefly

Be couaterbuft of your nobility.

Strike off their heads, and let them perch on poles |

No doubt, fuch leiTons they will teach the reft,

A s by their preachments they will profit much,
And learn obedience to their lawful king.

Ed<vj. Yea, gentle Spencer,, we have been too mild,

Too kind to them ; but now have drawn our fword,

And if they fend me not my Gavefton,

We'll fteel it on their creft, and poll their tops.

Bald. This high refolve becomes your majefty ;

You ought not to be tied to their affection,

As tho' your highnefs were a fchool-boy ftill,

And mull be aw'd and govern'd like a child.

Enter Hugh Spencer an old man% father ta theyoung Sfen*

cerx <with his tmnchion and Joldurs.

Spen. fen. Long live my fovereign, the noble Ed^
ward,

In peace triumphant, fortunate in wars !

Ed<w. Welcome, old man, coin'ft thou in Edward's

aid?

Then tell the prince,, of whence, and what thou art.

Spen. fen. Lo, with a band of bow-men and of pikesP .

Brown bills, and targiteers, four, hundred ftrong,

Sworn to defend king Edward's royal right,

I come in perfon to your majefly,

Spencer, the father of Hugh Spencer there,-

iiound to your highnefs everlaftingly,

JFct
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For favour done in him, unto us all.

Ed™. Thy father, Spencer?

Spen. jun. True, and it like your grace,

That pours in lieu of all your goodnefs fhown,

His life, my lord, before your princely feet.

Ediv. Welcome ten thoufand times, old man, again,'

Spencer, this love, this kindnefs to thy king,

Argues thy noble mind and difpofition.

Spencer, I here create thee earl of Wiltfhire,

And daily will enrich thee with our favour,

That as the fun-fhine (hall reflect o'er thee.

Befides, the more to manifefl our love,

Becaufe we hear lord Bruce doth fell his land,

And that the Mortimers are in hand withal,

Thou malt have crowns of us t'outbid the barons

:

And Spencer, fpare them not, lay it on.

Soldiers, a large and thrice welcome all.

Spen. My lord, here comes the queen.

Enter the queen and her Jon, and Levune a Frenchman*

Edw> Madam, what news ?

Queen, News of dimonour, lord, and difcontent,

Our friend Levune, faithful and full of truft,

Informeth us, by letters and by words,

That Valois our brother, king of France,

Becaufe your highnefs hath been flack in homage,.

Hath feized Normandy into his hands.

Thefe be the letters, this the meflenger.

Ed<w. Welcome, Levune. Tufh, Sib, if this be alt?

Valois and I will foon be friends again.

But to my Gavefton : fhall I never fee,

Never behold thee more ? Madam, in this matter.

We will employ you and your little fon j

You fhall go parley with the king of France.

Boy, fee you bear you bravely to the king,

And do your meflage with a majefty.

Prince. Commit not to my youth things of more
weight

Than fits a prince fo young as I to bear,

And fear not, lord and father, heaven's great beams
On Atlas' moulder fhall not lie more fefe,.

Than
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Than fhall your charge committed to my truft.

£>ueen. All boy! this towardnefs makes thy mother
fear

Thou art.not mark'd to many days on earth.

Edw. Madam, we will that you with fpeed be fhip'd,

And this our fon ; Lewen (hall follow you
With all the hafte we can difpatch him hence.

Chufe of our lords to bear you company,
And go in peace, leave us in wars at home.

^ueen. Unnatural wars, where fubjects brave their

king; •

God end them once. My lord, I take my leave,

To make my preparation for France.

Enter icrd Matrews.- . .

Edzu. What, lord Matrevis, doft thou come alone ?

Mat. Yea, my good lord, for Gaveflon is dead.

Ed<w. Ah traitors! have they put my friend to death?

Tell me, Matrevis, . died he e'er thou cam'ft,

Or did'ft thou fee my friend to take his death ?

Matre. Neither, my lord ; for as he was furprizM

;

Begirt with weapons, and with enemies round,

I did your highnefs
1

meffage to them all ;

Demanding him of them, entreating rather,

And faid, upon the honour of my name,

That I would undertake to carry him
Unto your highnefs, and to bring him back.

Ed<w. And tell me, would the rebels deny me that?

Spen. Proud recreants

!

Ediv. Yea, Spencer, traitors all.

Mat. I found them at the firfl inexorable ;

The earl of Warwick would not bide the hearing, -

Mortimer hardly, Pembroke and Lancafter

Spake leaft : and when they flatly had deny'd,

Refufing to receive me pledge for him,

The earl of Pembroke mildly thus befpake ;

My lords, becaufe our fovereign fends for him,

And promifeth he fhall be fafe returned,

I will undertake to have him hence,

And fee him re-deliver'd to your hands.

Edw. Well, and how fortunes that he came not ?

Spen.

2
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Spen. Some treafon, or fome villainy was the caufe.

Mat. The earl of Warwick feiz'd him on his way.

For being deliver'd unto Pembroke's men,

Their lord rode home, thinking his prifoner fafe. j

But e'er he came, Warwick in ambufh lay,

And bare him to his death, and in a trench

Struck off his head, and march'd unto the camp/
Spen. A bloody part, flatly 'gainft law of arms.

Edzv. O mall I fpeak, or mail I figh and die !

Spen. My lord, refer your vengeance to the fword,

Upon thefe barons : hearten up your men

;

Let them not unreveng'd, murder your friends!

Advance your flandard, Edward, in the field,

And march- to fire them from their flatting holes.
* [Edward kneelsy and faith9

Edzv. By earth, the common mother of us all

!

By heaven, and all the moving orbs thereof!

By this right hand ! and by my father's fword !

And all the honours 'longing to my crown !

I will have heads, and lives for him, as many
As I have manors, caflles, towns, and towers.

Treacherous Warwick ! traiterous Mortimer !

If I be England's king, in lakes of gore

Your headlefs trunks, your bodies will I trail,

That -you may drink your fill, and quaff in blood,

And ftain my royal flandard with the fame,

That fo my bloody colours may fuggeft

Remembrance of revenge immortally,

On your accurfed traiterous progeny,

You villains that have {lain my Gaveflon.

And in this place of honour and of truft,

Spencer, fweet Spencer, I adopt thee here ;

And merely of our love we do create thee

Earl of Glo'fter, and lord chamberlain,

Defpite of times, defpite of enemies.

open. My lord, herd's a meffenger from the barons,

Befires accefs unto your majefry.

Edzv. Admit him near.

Enter the heraldfrom the Barons , with his coat of arms*

Mef Long live king Edward, England's lawful lord.

Edw*
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Edw. So vvifli not they I wis that fent thee hither.

Thou conVft from Mortimer and his accomplices,

A ranker root of rebels never was.

Well, fay thy meflage.

Mef. The barons up in arms, by me falutc

Your highnefs with long life and happinefs ;

And bid me fay, as plainer to your grace,s

That if without efFufion of blood,

You will, this grief have eafe and remedy >;

That from your princely perfon you remove
This Spencer, as a putrifying branch,

That deads the royal vine, whofe golden leaves

Empale your princely head, your diadem

;

Whofe brightnefs fuch pernicious upflarts dim,,

Say they, and lovingly advife your grace,.

To cherifh virtue and nobility,

And have old fervitors in high efteem,

And ihake off fmooth diflembiing flatterers

:

This granted, they, their honours, and their lives,

Are to your highnefs vow'd and confecrate.

Spen. Ah traitors ! will they ftill difplay their pride ?"

Ed?w. Away, tarry no anfwer, but be gone.

Rebels, will they appoint their fovereign

His fports, his pleafuresr and his company ?.

Yet e'er thou go, fee how I do divorce [Embraces Spen*

Spencer from me—Now get thee to thy lords,.

And tell them I will come to chaflife them
For murthering Gavefton : hie thee ! get thee gone V
Edward, with fire and fword, follows at thy heels.

My lord, perceive you how thefe rebels fwell I

Soldiers, good hearts, defend your fovereign's right,.

For now, even, now, we march to- make them ftbop.

Away. [Exeunt.-

Alarums', excurficns, a great fight,.and a retreat.

Enter the king, Spencer thefather, Spencer the fony and
the noblemen of the hinges fide.

Ed<w. Why do we found retreat? upon them,my lords !

This day I fhall pour vengeance with my fword

Onthofe proud rebels that are up in arms,

And' do confront and countermand their king,

Spen.jur:*
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Sfen.jun. I doubt it not, my lord, right will prevail,

Spen.fen. 'Tis not amifs, my liege, for either part

To breathe a while ; our men with fweat and duil

All choak'd well near, begin to faint for heat,

And this retire refreiheth horfe and man.

Spen.jun. Here come the rebels.

Enter the barons, Mortimer, Lancajier, Warwick, Pern*,

broke, &c.
Mort. Look, Lancafter, yonder's Edward 'mong his

flatterers.

tan. And there let him be, till he pay dearly for

their company.
War. And fhall, or Warwick's fword mail fmite in

vain.

Ed-w. What, rebels, do you fhrink, and found retreat?

Mart. jun. No, Edward, no, thy flatterers faint and fly,

Lan. Th'ad bell betimes forfakethee, and their train-,

For they'll betray thee, traitors as they are.

Spen.jun, Traitor on thy face, rebellious Lancafler !

Pern. Away, bafe upilart, brav'\1 thou nobles thus?

Spen .fin. A noble attempt ! anckhoaourable deed !

Is it not, trow ye, to affemble- aid,

And levy arms againft youHawful king ?

Edw. For which e'er lon^their heads fhall fatisfy,

To appeafe the wrath of their offended king.

Mort.jun. Then, Edward, thou wilt fight it to the

laft,

And rather bathe thy fword in fubje&s blood,

Than banifli that pernicious company?
Ediv. Ay, traitors all, rather than thus be brav'd,

Make England's civil towns huge heaps of Hones,

And plows to go about our palace gates.

War. A defperate and unnatural refolution !

Alarum to the right, St. George for England,

And the baron's right.

Edw. St. George for England, and king Edward's
right.

Enter Edward, with the barons captives.

Edw. Now, lufty lords, now, not by chance of war,

But juftice of the quarrel, and the caufe,

Veil'd
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Veil'd is your pride ; methinks you hang the heads,.

But we'll advarxe them r traitors ; now 'tis time

To be avenged on you for all your braves,

And for the murder of my deareft friend,

To whom right well you knew our foul was knit,.

Good Piercy of Gavefton, my fwcet favourite.

Ah rebels ! recreants ! you made him
Edm> Brother, in regard of thee, and of thy land,.

Did they remove that flatterer from thy throne/

£V<tv. So, fir, you have fpoke $ away, avoid our pre-

fence !

Accurs'd wretches, was't in regard of us,

When we had fent our mefienger torequefl:

He might be fpar'd to ceme to fpeak* with us,

And Pembrook undertook for his return,

That thou, proud Warwick, watch'd the prifoner^

Poor Pierce,, and headed him 'gainft law of arms

;

For which thy head mall overlook the reft,

As much as thou in rage outvvent'ft the reft*

War, Tyrant, I fcorn thy threats and menaces,

It is but temporal that thou can'ft inxlicl.

Lan, The worft is death, and better die than live,

To live in infamy under fuch a king.

Ed<u.\ A.way with them,, my lord of Winchefter,

Thefe lufty leaders, Warwick and Lancafler,

I charge you roundly, off with both their heads, aWay

.

War. Farewell, vain world !

Lan. Sweet, Mortimer, farewell.

Mort. jun. England, unkind to thy nobility,

Groan for this grief, behold how thou art maim'd!

Edzv. Go,, take that haughty Mortimer to the tower,

There fee lvm fafe beflow'd,. and for the reft,

Do fpeedy execution on them all. Be gone.

Mort. jun. What, Mortimer ! can ragged ftony walk

Immure thy virtue that afpires to heaven ?

No, Edward, England's fcourge, it may not be,

Mortimer's hope furmounts his fortune far.

Eckv. Sound drums and trumpets, march with me my
friends,

Edward this day. hath crown'dhim king anew. [Exit.

Manent
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Manent Spencer filiuS) Lewen and Battack.

Spen. Lewen, the trull that we repofe in thee*

Begets the quiet of king Edward's land.

Therefore be gone in hafle, and with advice

Bellow that treafure on the lords of France,

That therewith all enchanted, like the guard

That fufFered Jove to pafs in mowers of gold

To Danae, all aid may be denied

To Ifabel the queeny that now in France

Makes friends, to crofs the feas with her young fbtt,~

And flep into his fathers regiment.

Levuen. That's it thefe barons and the fubtle queefr

Long levied at.

BaL Yea, but Lewen thou feefr,

Theie barons lay their heads on blocks together \

What they intend, the hangman fruftrates clean.

le*wen. Have you no doubt, my lords, Til clap fo

clofe

Among the lords of France with England's gold,

That Ifabel fha.ll make har plaints in vain,

And France mall be obdurate with her tears.

Spin. Then make for France, amain—Lsvvgn, awayr
Proclaim King Edward's wars and vi&ories.

. [Exeunt omncs*

Enter Edmund.

Edm. Fair blows the wind for France, blow gentle-

gale,

Till Edmund be arriv'd for England's good !

Nature, yield to my country's caufe in this.

A brother, no, a butcher of thy friends.

Proud Edward, do'ft thou banim me thy prefence ? <

But I'll to France, and chear the wronged queen,

And certify what Edward's loofnefs is.

Unnatural king ! to flaughter noble men
And cherifh flatterers ! Mortimer, I flay

.

Thy fweet efcape> Hand gracious gloomy night to his

device.

Enter Mortimer difgulfed.

Mort.jun. Holla, who walketh there \ is't you, my
lord?

Edm.
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Edm. Mortimer, 'tis I, but hath thy potion wrought
fo happily ?

Mort.jun. It hath, my lord, the warders all aflecp,

I thank them, gave me leave to pafs in peace.

But hath your grace got fhipping unto France ?

Edm. Fear it not. [Exeunt*

Enter the Queen and herfan.

Queen. Ah boy, our friends do fail us all in France \

The lords are cruel, and the king unkind ;

What (hall we do r

Prince. Madam, return to England,

And pleafe my father well, and then a fig

For all my uncle's friendfhiD here in France.

I warrant you, I'll win his highnefs quickly,

He loves me better than a thoufand Spencers.

Queen. Ah boy, thou art deceived, at leaft in this,

To tniiik that we can yet be tun'd together;

No, no, we jar too far. Unkind Valois !

Unhappy Ilabel ! when France rejefts,

Whither, whither doll thou bend thy fleps I

Enter Sir John of Heno.lt*

Sir John. Madam, what cheer ?

Queen. Ah good fir John of Henolt,

Never fo cheerlefs, nor fo far diftreft.

Sir John. 1 hear, fweet lady, of the king's un>

kindnefs ;

But droop not, madam, noble minds contemn

Defpair : will your grace with me to Henolt,

And there flay time's advantage with your fon ?

How fay you, my lord, will you go with your friends,

And fhake off ali our fortunes equally ?

Prime. So pleafeth the queen my mother, me it likes.

The king of England, not the court of France,

Shall have me from my gracious mother's fide,

Till I be flrong enough to break a flafF ;

And then have at the proudefl Spencer's head,

Sir John. Well faid, my lord.

Queen. Oh my fweet heartyhow do I moan thy wrongs ?

Yet triumph in the hope of thee my joy.

Ah fweet fir John, even to the utmoil verge
J

Of
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Of Europe, or the fhore of Tanaife,

Will we with thee to Henolt, fo we will,

The marquefs is a noble gentleman^

His grace I prefume will welcome me.

But what-ate thefe >

Enter Edmvnd and Mortimer*

Edm. Madam, long may you live,

Much happier than your friends in England do,

!%ucen. Lord Edmund and lord Mortimer alive {

Welcome to France ! the news was here my lord,

That you were dead, or very near your death.

Mort.jun. Lady, the laft was truefl of the twain :

But Mortimer, referv'd for better hap,

Hath fhaken off the thraldom of the tower,

And lives t'advance your ftandard, good my lord.

Prince, How mean you, and the king my father lives ?

No, my lord Mortimer, hot I, I trow.

Queen* Not fon, why not ? I would it were no worfe,

But, gentle lords, friendlefs we are in France.

Mort.jun. Monfieur le Grand, a noble friend ofyours,
Told us, at our arrival, all the news ;

How hard the nobles, how unkind the king

Hath fhew'd himfelf ; but madam, right makes, room,
Where weapons won't ; and though fo many friends

Are made away, as Warwick, Laneafter,

And others of our party and faction;

Yet have we friends, allure your grace, in England,
Would can: up caps, and clap their hands for joy,

To fee us there, appointed for our foes.

Edm. Would all were well, and Edward well reclaim'd,

For England's honour, peace, and quietnefs.

Mor. But by the fwordj my lord> it muft be deferv'di

The king will ne'er forfake his flatterers >

Sir John. My lords of England, fith th
1
ungentle king

Of France refufeth to give aid of arms,

To this diftreiied queen his fitter here,

Go.you with her to Henolt ; doubt ye not,

We will find comfort, money, men, and friends

Ere long, to bid the Englifh king abafe.

How fay, young prinee, what think you of the m&rch ?

z Prince
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Prince. I think, king Edward will outrun us all.

Queen. Nay fon, 'riot to ; and you muft not difcourage

Your friends, that are fo forward in your aid.

Edm. Sir John of-HenoIt, pardon us, I pray ;

Thefe comforts that you give our woful queen,

Bind us in kindnefs all at your command,
«

Queen. Yea> gentle brother; and the God of heav'n
Profper your happy motion,- good fir John.

Mort.jun, This noble gentleman, forward in arms*
Was born, I fee, to be our anchor hold,

Sir John of Henolt, be it thy renown,

That England's queen, and nobles in dMrefe,

Have teen by thee rellor'd and comforted.

Sir John, Madam, along, and you my lord with me,
That England's peers may Henok's welcome fee.

TExemii,

Enter the Kfagf Matr, the two Spencers, nvith others.

Ed<w> Thus after many threats of wrathful war,

Triumpheth England's Edward- with his friends,

And triumph Edward with his friends uncontroul'd.

My lord of Glo'fter, do you hear the news \

Sfen.jun, What news, my lord ?

Edw, Why man, they fay there is-g*eat execution

Done through the realm ; my lord of Arundel

You have the note, have you not ?

Matr, From the lieutenant of the tower, my lord*

Ed<iv< I pray let us fee it. What have we there ?

Readit Spencer. [Spencer reads their names*

Why fo j they bark'd apace a month ago,

Nov/, on my life, they'll neither bark nor bite,

Now firs, the news from France ? Glo'fter, I trow,

The lords of France love England's gold fo well,

As Ifabel gets no aid from thence.

What now remains, have you proclaim'*!, my lord,

Reward for them can bring in Mortimer ?

Spen.jun. My lord, we have ; and if he be in England,

He will be had e'er long, I doubt it not.

Ed<w. If, do'ft thou fay :

ticcr, as true as death,

He is in England's ground, our portroaftera

Are not fo carelefs of their kiftgS command.
Enttr
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Enter a Pofi,

How now, what news with thee ? from whence come
thefe ?

Pojl. Letters, my lord, and tidings forth of France,

To you my lord of Glofter from Lewen.

Ediv. Read.
Spencer reads the letter

:

My duty to your honour premifed, Ufc I have ac»

cording to inftructions in that behalf, dealt with the king

of France his lords, .and effected, that the queen all dif-

contented. and difcomforted, is gone. Whither, if you
afk,' with fir John of Henolt, brother to the marquefs,

into Flanders : with them are gone lord Edmund, and
the lord Mortimer, , having in their company divers of
your nation, and others ; and as conflant report goeth,

they intend to give king Edward battel in England,

fooner than he can look for them : this is all the news of
import. ,

Tour honour's in allfer<vice> Lewen,

Ed-w. Ah villains! hath that Mortimer efcap'd

?

With him is Edmund gone afTociate ?

And will fir John of Henolt lead the round ?

Welcome a God's name, madam, and your fon;

England fhall welcome you, and all your rout.

Gallop a pace bright Phcebus through the iky,

And dufky night, in rufty iron car,

Between you both, fhorten the time, I pray,

That I may fee that moil defired day,

When we may meet thefe traitors in the field.

Ah, nothing grieves me, but my little boy
Is thus mified to countenance their ills.

Come friends to Briftol, there to make us ftrong j

And winds, as eqiial be to bring them in^

As you injurious were to bear them forth. [Exeunt.

Enter the Sheen'-

y herfony
Edmund, Mortimer, andfir John,

Queen, Now lords, our loving friends and countrymen.
Welcome to England all, with profperous winds,
Our kindeft friends in Belgia have we left,

To
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To cope with friends at home : a heavy cafe,

When force to force is knit, and fword and gleave,

In civil broils make kin and country-men

Slaughter themfelves in others, and their fides

With their own weapons gore ! But what's the help?
Mifgovenfd kings are caufe of all this wreck ;

And Edward thou art one among them all,

Whofe loofnefs hath betray\1 thy land to fpoil,

And made the channel overflow with blood.

Of thine own people patron mo -ldft thou be, but thou—
Mort.jun. Nay madam, if you be a warrior,

Ye muft not grow fo paiT:o. ^:j in fpeeches.

Lords, fith that we are by futterance of heav'n,

Arrived and armed in this prir.ce's right,

Here for our country's cauie fwear we to him
All homage, fealty and forwardnefs

;

And for the open wrongs and injuries

Edward hath done to us, his queen and land,

We come in arms to wreck it with the fword.

That England's queen in peace may repoftefs

Her dignities and honours : and withall

We may remove thefe flatterers from the king,

That havock England's wealth and treafury.

Sir John. Sound trumpets, my lord, and forward let

us march,

Edward will think we come to flatter him.

Edm* I would he never had been flattered more.

\JLxeunt\

E?iter the Ktngj BaMock^ and Spencer theJony flying

about thejloge.

Sfe7u Fly, fly, my lord, the queen is overftrong,

Her friends do multiply and yours do fail.

Shape we our courfe to Ireland, there to breathe.

Ediv. What, was I born to fly and run away,

And leave the Mortimers conquerors behind ?

Give me my horfe, let's reinforce our troops

:

And in this bed of honour die with fame.

Bald. O no, my lord, this princely refoludon

Fits not the time; away, we are purfuM,

Edmmd
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Edmund alone nxith af<word and target.

Edm. This way he fled, but I am come too late.

Edward, alas ! my heart relents for thee.

Proud traitor, Mortimer, why doit thou chafe

Thy lawful king, thy fovereign, with thy fword ?

Vile wretch ! and why hail thou, of all unkind,

Born arms againil thy brother and thy king ?

Rain mowers of vengeance on my curfed head.

Thou God, to whom in juftice it belongs

To puniih this unnatural revolt !

Edward, this Mortimer aims at thy life :

O fly him then ! but Edmund calm this rage,

DifTemble, or thou dieft ; for Mortimer
And Ifabel do kifs, while they confpire ;

And yet ihe bears a face of love forfooth !

Fie on that love that hatcheth death and hate f

Edmund, away ; Briftow to Longfhank's blood

Is falfe, be not found Angle for fufpedt

:

Proud Mortimer prys near into thy walks. [Exit,

Enter the Queen, Mortimer , theyoung Prince, and ^

John of Henclt.

Queen, Succefsful battel gives the God of kings,

To them that fight in right, and fear his wrath.

Since then fuccefsfully we have prevailed,

Thanked be heaven's great architect, and you

.

Ere farther wre proceed, my noble lords,

We here create our well-beloved fon,

Of love and care unto his royal perfon,

Lord warden of the realm ; and fith the fates

Have made his father fo unfortunate,

Deal you, my lords, in this, my loving lords,

As to your wifdoms fitted Teems in all.

Edm. Madam, without offence, if I may afk,

How will you deal with Edward in his fall ?

Prince. Tell me, good uncle, what Edward do you.

mean ?

Edm. Nephew, your father ; I dare not call him king,
Mart. My lord of Kent, what needs thefe queftions?

'Tisnot in her controulment, nor in ours,

Vol. II. H
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But as the realm and parliament (hall pleafe,

So (hall your brother be difpofed of.

I like not this relenting mood inEdmund.[^/M? to the$>u.

Madam, 'tis good to look to him betimes.

9uecn. My lord, the mayor of Briftow knows our

mind.

Mort. Yea, madam, and they 'fcape not eafily,

That fled the field.

Sluecn. Ealdock is with the king,

A goodly chancellor, is he not my lord ?

Sir John. So are the Spencers, the father and the fon,

Edm. This Edward is the ruin of the realm.

Enter Rice ap Howell, and the mayor of Briftow:, with

Spencer thefather.

Rice. God fave queen Ifabel, and her princely fon.

Madam, the mayor and citizens of Briftow,

In fign of love and duty to this prefence,

Prefent by me this traitor to the ftate,

Spencer, the father to that wanton Spencer,

That like the lawlefs Catiline of Rome,

Revel'd in England's wealth and treafury.

Queen. We thank you all.

Mort.jun. Your loving care in this,

Deferveth princely favours and rewards.

But where's the king and the other Spencer fled?

Rice Spencer the fon, created earl of Glo'fter,

Is with that fmooth-tongu'd fcholar Baldock gone,

And fhip'd but late for Ireland with the king.

Mor.jun. Some whirlwind fetch them back, or fink

them all

:

They fhall be flatted thence, I doubt it not.

Prin. Shall I not fee the king my father yet r

Ed Unhappy Edward, chas'd from England's bounds.

6'. John. Madam, what refteth, why Hand ye* in a

mufe?

Que. I rue my lord's ill fortune ; but alas I

Care of my country call'd me to this war

Mor Madam, have done with care and fad complaint,

Your king hath wrong'd your country and himfelr,
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And we mufHeek to right it as we may.

Mean while, havre hence this rebel to the block.

Spen. pa. Rebel is he that fights againft the prince;

So fought not they that fought in Edward's right.

Mor. Take him away, he prates; you, Rice ap Howei!>

Shall do good fervice to her majefty,

Being of countenance in your country here,

To follow thcfe rebellious runnagates.

We in mean while, madam, muft take advice,

How Baldock, Spencer, and their complices,

May in their fall be followed to their end.

\Exeunt otnnes.

Enter the Abbot, Monks, Edward, Spencer,

and Baldock.

Abbot. Have you no doubt, my lord ; have you no
fear

;

As filent and as careful we will be,

To keep your royal perfon fafe with us,

Free from fufpecl, and fell invafion

Of fuch as have your majefry in chafe,

As danger of this flormy time requires.

Ed-cv. Father, thy face mould harbour no deceit.

O hadft thou ever been a king, thy heart

Pierc'd deeply with a fenfe of my diftrefs,

Could not but take compaflion ofmy ftate.

Stately and proud, in riches and in train,

Whilom I was, powerful, and full ofpomp :

But what is he, whom rule and empire

Have not in life or death made miferable ?

Come Spencer, come Baldock, come fit down by me ;

Make trial now of that philofophy,

That in our famous nurferies of arts

Thou fuck'ft from Plato and from Ariftotle.

Father, this life contemplative is heaven.

O that I might this life in quiet lead !

But we, alas ! are chas'd ; and, you my friends,

Your lives and my difhonour they purfue.

Yet, gentle monks, for treafure, gold nor fee3
Do you betray us and our company,

H 2 Monk*
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Monks. Your grace may fit fecure, if noire but we do
wot of your abode.

Spen. Not one alive, but fhrewdly I fufpedl.

A gloomy fellow in a mead below,

He gave a long look after us, my lord,

And all the land I know is up in arms,

Arms that purfue our lives with deadly hate.

Bald. We were imbark'd for Ireland, wretched we,
With aukward winds, and furly tempelts driven

To fall on fhcar, and here to pine in fear

Of Mortimer and his confederates.

Edw. Mortimer ! who talks of Mortimer ?

Who wounds me with the name of Mortimer?

That bloody man ! Good father on thy lap

Lay I this head, laden with mickle care.

O might I never ope thefe eyes again !

Never again lift up this drooping head

!

O never more lift up this dying heart

!

Spen. fen. Look up my lord.—Baldock, this drowfinefs

Betides no good; here even we are betray'd.

Enter with Welch hooks. Rice ap Howel, a Mower, qnd

the earl of Lekeftcr.

Mower. Upon my life, thefe be the men ye feek.

Rice. Fellow, enough. My lord, I pray be fhort,

A fair commiffion warrants what we do

.

Lei. The queen's commimon, urg'd by Mortimer,

What cannot gallant Mortimer with the queen ?

Alas ! fee where he fits, and hopes unfeen,

T'efcape their hands that feek to reave his life.

Too true it is, quern dies vidit <ve?iiensfuperbum,

Hunc dies wditfugiensjacentem.

t Leifter, leave to grow fo paffionate.

Spencer and Baldock, by no other names,

I arrefl you of high treafon here.

Stand not on titles, but obey th'arreit,

'Tis in the name of Ifabel the queen.

My lord, why droop you thus ?

Edw. O day ! the laft of all my blifs on earth

!

Center of all misfortune f O r
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Why do you low'r unkindly on a king ?

Comes Leifter then, in liabella's name,

To take my life, my company from me ?

Here man, rip up this panting breaft of mine,

And take my heart, in refcue of my friends.

Rice. Away with them !

Spen.jun. It may become thee yet*

To let us take our farewell of his grace.

Abbot. My heart with pity yearns to fee this fight,

A king to bear thefe words and proud commands.
Eahv. Spencer, fweet Spencer, thus then muft we part ?

Spen.jun. We mult, my lord, fo will the angry keav'iis.

Echv. Nay fo will hell and cruel Mortimer ;

The gentle heav'ns have not to do in this.

Bald* My lord, it is in vain to grieve or ftorm.

Here humbly of your grace we take our leaves

;

Our lots are cart, I fear me, fo is thine.

Edw. In heav'n we may, in earth ne'er {hall we meet

:

And Leiiler fay, what fnall become of us ?

Leijt. Your majefty muft go to Killingworth,

Ediv. Mufl ! 'tis fomewhat hard, when kings muft go,
' w St

Leijl. Here is a litter ready for your grace,

That wai's your pleafure, and the day grows old.

Rice. As good be gone, as flay and be benighted,

Edw. A litter haft thou ? lay me in a hearie,

- And to the gates of hell convey me hence

;

Let Plato's bells ring out my fatal knell,

And hags howl for my death at Charon's fhoar.

For friends hath Edward none, but thefe ; and thefe

Muft die under a tyrant's fword.

Rice. My lord, be going, care not for thefe,

For we fhall fee them fhorter by the heads.

Ediv. Well, what fhall be, (hall be : part we muft

!

Sweet Spencer, gentle Baldock, part we muft !

Hence feigned weeds, unfeigned are my woes

;

I ather, farewell ! Lei'fter, thou ftay'ft for me,
And go I muft. Life, farewell, with my friends.

[Exeunt Edward and Leicefter,

Spen.jun. O is he gone ! is noble Edward gone

!

Parted from hence ! never to fee us more

!

H 3 Rend,
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Rend, fphere of heav'n! and fire, forfake thy orb J

l.arth, melt to air ! gone is my lovereign,

Gone, gone, alas ! never to make return.

Bald. Spencer, I fee our fouls are fleeting hence .

We are deprived the funihine of our life

;

Make for a new life, man ; throw up thy eyes,

And heart and hand to heavVs immortal throne,

Pay nature's debt with cheerful countenance ;

Reduce we all our leffons unto this,

To die, fweet Spencer, therefore live we all ;

Spencer, all live to die, and rife to fall.

Rice. Come, come, keep thefe preachments till you
come to the place appointed.

You, and fuch as you are, have made wife work in

England.

Will your lordfhips away ?

Mower. Your lordfhip I truft will remember me ?

Rice. Remember thee, fellow ! whatelfe?
Follow me to the town.

Enter the king, Leicefter, with a lijhopfor the crown.

Lei. Be patient, good my lord, ceafe to lament,

Imagine Kiilingworth cattle were your court,

And that you lay for pleafure here a fpace,

Not of compulfion or neceffity.

Eahv. Leifter, if gentle words might comfort me,
Thy fpeeches long ago had eas'd my forrows ;

For kind and loving haft thou always been.

The griefs of private men are foon allay'd,

But not of kings. The foreft deer being ftruck,

Runs to an herb that clofeth up the wounds

;

But when the imperial lion's flefti is gor'd,

He rends and tears it with his wrathful paw,

And highly fcorning, that the lowly earth

Should drink his blood, mounts up to th' air.

And fo it fares with me, wrhofe dauntlefs mind
TV ai s Mortimer would feek to curb,

.atural queen, falfe Ifabel, ,

itn pent and mu'd me in a prifon

:

Fc: fa Outragious pafTions claw my foul,

As with the wings of rancour and difdain,

Full
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Full oft am I foaring up to high heav'n,

To plain me to the gods againit, them both.

But when I call to mind I am a king,

Methinks I mould revenge me of the wrongs,

That Mortimer and Ifabd have done,

But what are kings, when regiment is gone,

But perietal fhadows in a funihine day ?

My nobles rule, I bear the name of king

;

I wear the crown, but am controul'd by them,

By Mortimer, and my unconflant queen,

Who fpots my nuptial bed with infamy ;

WhilflT am lodg'd within this cave of care,

Where forrow at my elbow flill attends,

To company my heart with fad laments,

That bleeds within me for this ftrange exchange.

But tell me, mufl I now refign my crown,

To make ufurping Mortimer a king ?

Bijh. Your grace rniftakes, it is for England's goc-.J,

And princely Edward's right we crave the crown.

Edzv. No, 'tis for Mortimer, not Edward's head ;

For he's a lamb, encompaued by wolves,

Which in a moment will abridge his life.

But if proud Mortimer do wear this crown,
Heav'ns turn it to a blaze of quenchlefs fire,,

Or like the fnaky wreath of Tifiphon,

Engirt the temples of his hateful head ;

So mall not England's vines be perimed,

But Edward's name furvive, though Edward dies.

Leic. My lord, why wafle you thus the time away ?

They flay your anfwer, will you yield your crown ?

Ed<w. Ah, Leiiter, weigh how hardly I can brook
To lofe my crown and kingdom without caufe ;

To give ambitious Mortimer my right,

That like a mountain overwhelms my blifs,

In which extream my mind here murther'd is.

But what the heav'ns appoint, I mu ft obey-!

Here, take my crown ; the life of Edward too ;

Two kings in England cannot reign at once.

But ftay a while, let me be king till night,

That I may gaze upon this glittering crown 5

H 4. .So
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So (hall my eyes receive their laft content,

My head, the lateft honour due to it,

And jointly both yield up their wifhed right.

Continue ever, thou celeftial fun ;

Let never filent night polTefs this clime ;

Stand ftill, you watches of the element;

All times and feafons, reft you at a ftav,

That Edward may be ftill fair England's king
But day's bright beam doth vaniih fail away,
And needs I muft refign my wiihed crown ;

Inhuman creatures ! nurs'd with tiger's milk

!

Why gape you for your fovereign's overthrow ?

My diadem I mean, and guiltlefs life.

See, monfters, fee, Til wear my crown again.

What, fear you not the fury of your king ?

Eut hajlefs Edward, thou art fondly led,

They pafs not for thy frowns as late they did,

But feek to make a new-ele£ted king -,

Which fills my mind with ftrange defpairing thought*,

Which thoughts are martyr'd with endlefs torments,

And in this torment, comfort find I none,

But that I feel the crown upon my head,

And therefore let me wear it yet a while.

Trujiy. My lord, the parliament rnufthave prefent news,

And therefore fay, will you refign or no ?

The king rageth.

Ed<w. I'll not refign ! but whilft I live, be king !

Traitors be gone, and join with Mortimer.

Fled, confpire, inftall, do what you will ;

Their blood and yours fhall feal thefe treacheries

!

Bi/h. This anfwer we'll return, and fo farewell.

Leift. Call them again, my lord, and fpeak them fair ;

For n they go, the prince fhall lofe his right.

Ed™. Call thou them back, I have no power to fpeak.

Lei. My Lord, the king is willing to refign.

Bi/h. If he be not, let him choofe.

Ed<w. O would I might ! but heav'n and earth confpire

To make memiferable! here, receive my crown;

Receive it r no, thefe innocent hands of mine

Shall not be guilty of fo foul a crime.

He of you all that molt defires my blood, And
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And will be calPd the murtherer of a king,

Take it. What, are you mov'd ? pity you me ?

Then fend for unrelenting Mortimer,

And Ifabel, whofe eyes being turned to Heel,

Will fooner fparkle fire than fhed a tear.

Yet flay, for rather than I will look on them,

Here, here : now fweet God of heav'n,

Make me defpife this tranfitory pomp,
And fit for ever inthroniz'd in heav'n !

Come death, and with thy ringers clofe my eyes,,

Or if I live, let me forget myfelf.

Enter Bartley,

hartley. My lord.

Echv. Call me not lord ;

Away, out of my fight-—ah, pardon me,

Grief makes me lunatick !

Let not that Mortimer protect my ion ;

More fafety there is in a tiger's jaws,

Than his imbracements—Bear this to the queen,

Wet with my tears, and dry'd again with fighs ;

If with the light thereof fne be not rnov'd,

Return it back and dip it in my blood.

Commend me to my fon, and bid him rule

Better than I. Yet how have I tranfgreii,

Unlefs it be with too much clemency ?

Trufty. And thus, moft humbly do we take our-leave

,

Ed<w. Farewell ; I know the next news that they bring.,

Will by my death : and welcome ihall it be.

To wretched men, death is felicity.

Leiji. Another poit ! what news brings he ?

Ed*w. Such news as I expect—come Bartley, come,

And tell thy meffage to my naked bread.

Bart, My lord, think not a thought lb villanous

Can harbour in a man of noble birth.

To do your highnefs fervice and devoir,

And fave you from your foes, Bartley would die.

Leifi. My lord, the counfel of the queen commands
That I refign my charge.

Edw. And who mult keep me now ?muil you, my lord *

Bart. I, my moft gracious lord, fo 'tis decreed,
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Ediv. By Mortimer, whole name is written here.

Well, may I rend his name that rends my heart

;

This poor revenge hath fomething eas'd my mind.
So may his limbs be torn, as is this paper ;

Hear me, immortal Jove, and grant it too !

Bart. Your grace muft hence with me to Bartley

Itraight.

Ecbw. Whither you will, all places are alike,

And every earth is fit for burial.

Leift. Favour him, my lord, as much as lieth in you,
Bart. Even fo betide my foul as I ufe him.

Ed<w. Mine enemy hath pitied my eftate,

And that
3
s the caufe that I am now removed.

Bart. And thinks your grace that Bartley will be cruel ?

Ediv. I know not, but of this am I aflur'd,

That death ends all, and I can die but once.

Leicefter, farewell.

Lei. Not yet, my lord, I'll bear you on your way.

[Exeunt twines

Enter Mortimer, and queen 1fabel.

Mort.jun. Fair Ifabel, now have we our defire,

The proud corrupters of the light-brain'd king

Have done their homage to the lofty gallows

And he himfelf lies in captivity.

Be rui'd by me, and we will rule the realm.

In any cafe take heed of childifh fear,

For now we hold an old wolf by the ears,

That if he flip will feize upon us both,

And gripe the forer, being gript himfelf.

Think therefore, madam, it imports us much,

To eredit your fon with ail the {peed we may,
And that I be protector over him

;

For our behoof will bear the greater fway

When as a king's name fhall be under writ.

Queen. Sweet Mortimer, the life of Ifabel,

Be thou perfwaded that I love thee well,

And therefore fo the prince my fon be fafe,

Whom I efteem as dear as thefe mine eyes,

Conclude againft his father what thou wilt,

And I myfelf will willingly fableribe.

x Mart.
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Mort.jun. Firft would I hear news he were depos'd,

And then let me alone to handle him.

Enter Mejfenger.

Mort.jun. Letters! from whence ?

Mejf. From Killingworth, my lord.

Queen. How fares my lord the king?

Mejf. In health, madam, but full of penfivenefs.

Queen. Alas ! poor foul, would I could eafe his grief.

Thanks, gentle Winchefter, firrah, be gone.

[Exit Mejfenger.

Win. The king hath willingly refign'd his crown.

Queen. O happy news ! fend for the prince, my fon.

Bijb. Further, ere this letter was feal'd, lord Bartley

came,

So that he now is gone from Killingworth,

And we have heard that Edmund laid a plot

To fet his brother free ; no more but fo,

The lord of Bartley is fo pitiful,

As Leifter that had charge of him before.

Queen. Then let fome other be his guardian.

Mort.jun. Let me alone, here is the privy feal,

Who's there ? call hither Gurney and Matrevis,

To dafh the heavy-headed Edmund's drift,

Bartley mall be difcharg'd, the king remov'd,

And none but we fhall know where he lieth.

Queen. But, Mortimer, as long as he furvives,

What fafety refls for us, dr for my fon?

Mort.jun. Speak, (hall he prefently be difpatch'd

and die ?

Queen. I would he were, fo't were not by my means.,

Enter Matre<vis a?td Gurney.

Mort.jun. Enough, Matrevis, write a letter prefently

Unto the lord of Bartley from ourfelf,

That he reiign the king to thee and Gurney,
And when 'tis done, we will fubfcribe our name.

Matr. It mall be done, my lord.

Mort.jun. Gurney.
Gur. My lord.

Mort. jun. As thou intended to rife by Mortimer,
Who now makes foriune's wheel turn as he pi eafe,

H 6 Seek
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Seek all the means thou canft to make him droop,
And neither give him kind word nor good look.

Gur. 1 warrant you, my lord.

Mort.jun. And this above the reft, becaufe we hear-
That Edmund cafts to work his liberty,

Remove him ftill from place to place by night,
Till at the laft he come to Killingworth,
And then from thence to Bartley back again :

And by the way, to make him fret the more.
Speak curftly to him ; and in any cafe

Let no man comfort him if he chance to weep,
But amplify h ;

s grief with bitter words.
Matr. Fear not, my lord, we'll do as you command
Mort.jun, So, now away ; poll thitherwards amain.
Queen. Whither goes this letter, to my lord the king ?

Commend me humbly to his majeity.

And tell him, that I labour all in vain

To eafe his grief, and work his liberty ;

And bear him this, as witnefs of my love.

Matr. I will, madam.
[Exeunt Matreuis and Gurr.

Manent Ifabel and Mortimer.

Enter the ycung prince, and the earl of Kent talking <vjirb

him.

Mort.jun. Finely difTembled * do fo ftill, fweet queen.

Here comes the young prince, with the earl of Kent.

Queen. Something he whifpers in his childifn ears.

Murt.jun. If he have fuch accefs unto the prince,

Cur plots and ftratagems will foon be dafh'd.

Queen. Ufe Edmund friendly, as if all were well.

Mort.jun. .How fares my honourable lord of Kent?

m. In health, fweet Mortimer; how fares your

grace ?

Queen. Well, if my lord your brother were enlarg'd.

Edm. I hear of late he hath deposed himfelf.

Queen. The more my grief.

Mort.jun. And mine.

Edm. Ah, they do diiTemble ! [Jfide.

Queen. Sweet foil come hither, I muft talk with thee,

Mort.jun..
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Mort. jun. You being his uncle, and the next ofbloody

Do look to be protestor o'er the prince.

Edm. Not I, my lord, who (hould protect the fon,

But (he that gave him life, I mean the queen ?

Prince. Mother, perfuade me not to wear the crown ;.

Let him be king, I am too young to reign.

Queen. But be content, feeing it his highnefs* pleafure.

Prince. Let me but fee him firft, and then I will.

Edm. Ay do, fweet nephew.

Queen. Brother, you know it is impoilible.

. Prince. Why, is he dead ?

Queen. No, God forbid !

Edm. I would thofe words proceeded from your heart,

Mort. jun. Inconftant Edmund, doll thou favour him,

That wall a caufe of His imprifonment ?

Edm. The more caufe have I-now to make amends.

Mort. jun. I tell thee 'tis not meet, that one fo falie

Should come about the perfon of a prince.

My lord, he hath betray'd the king his brother,

And therefore truft him not.

Prince. But he repents, and forrows for it now.
Queen. Come fon, and go with this gentle lord and

me.

Prince. With you I will, but not with Mortimer.

Mort. Why youngling, dain'ft thou fo of Mortimer l

Then I will carry thee by force away.

Prince. Help, uncle Kent, Mortimer v/ill wrong
me.

Queen. Brother Edmund, flrivenot, we are his friends.,

Ifabel is nearer than the earl of Kent.

Edm. Sifter, Edward is my charge, redeem him*

Queen. Edward is my fon, and I will keep him.

Edm. Mortimer mall know tiiat he hath wrong'd me,

Hence will I hafte to Killingworth caflle,

And refcue aged Edward from his foes,

To be reveng'd on Mortimer and thee.

[Exeunt omnes.

Enter Matrenjis and Gurney with the king.

Mat. My lord, be not penlive, we are your friends

;

Men are ordain'd to live in mifery,

Therefore
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Therefore come, dalliance dangereth our lives.

Ednxj, Friends, whither mull unhappy Edward go.?.

Will hateful Mortimer appoint no red I

Mud I be vexed like the nightly bird,

Whofe fight is loathfome to all winged fowls ?

When will the fury of his mind aiTwage ?

When will his heart be fatisfied with blood ?

Jf mine will ferve, unbowel draight this bread,

And give my heart to Ifabel and him,

It is the chiefed mark they level at.

Gur. Not fo, my liege, the queen hath given this

charge,

To keep your grace in fafety ;

Your paflions make your choler to encreafe.

Ediv. This ufage makes my mifery encreafe*

But can my air of life continue long,

When all my fenfes are annoy'd with flench ?

Within a dungeon England's king is kept,

Where I am ftarv'dfor want of fudenance.

My daily diet is heart-breaking fobs,

That almod rend the clofet of my heart ;

Thus lives old Edward not reliev'd by any,

And fo mull die, tho' pitied by many.

O water, gentle friends, to cool my third,

And clear my body from foul excrements.

Mat. Here's channel water, as our charge is given;

Sit down, for we'll be barbers to your grace.

Ed<vj. Traitors, away ; what will you murder me,
Or choak your fovereign with puddle water ?

€ur. No, but walh your face, and fhave away your

beard,

Left you be known, and fo be refcued.

Mat. Why drive you thus, your labour is in vain ?

Edw. The wren may drive againil the lion's flrength,

But all in vain ; fo vainly do I drive,

To feek for mercy at a tyrant's hand.

[They nvafh him with fuddle water, andJha<ve his

beard anjuay.

Immortal powers ! that know the painful cares,

That wait upon my poor diftreffed foul

!

O
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C level all your looks upon thefe daring men,

That wrong their liege and fovereign, England's king*

O Gavefton, it is for thee that I am wrong'd,

For me, both thou and both the Spencers dy'd !

And for your fakes, a thoufand wrongs I'll take.

The Spencers ghofls, wherever they remain,

Wifh well to mine; then turn, for them I'll die.

Mat. 'Twixt theirs and yours, fhall be no enmity,

Come, come, away, now put the torches out,

We'll enter in by darknefs to Killingworth.

Enter Edmund.

Gur. How now, who comes there ?

Mat. Guard the king fure ; it is the earl of Kent.

Edw. O, gentle brother, help to refcue me.
Mat. Keep them afunder; thruft in the king.

Edm. Soldiers, let me but talk to him one word.

Gur. Lay hands upon the earl for his aiTault.

Edm. Lay down your weapons, traitors, yield the

king.

Mat. Edmund, yield thou thyfelf, or thou malt die.

Edm. Bafe villains, wherefore do you gripe me thus ?

Gur. Bind him, and fo convey him to the court.

Edm. Where is the court but here ? here is the king,

And I will vifit him, why (lay you me ?

Mat . The court is where lord Mortimer remains

;

Thither mall your honour go; and fo farewell

>

[Exeunt Matre<vis and Gurney\ <with the king,

Manent Edmund and the foldiers .

Edm. O miferable is that common -weal, where
lords

Keep courts, and kings are lock'd in prifon !

Sol. Wherefore Hay we ? on, firs, to the court.

Edm. Ay, lead me whither you will, even to my
death,

Seeing that my brother cannot be releas'd.

[Exeunt omnes.

Enter Mortimer alone.

Mort.jun. The king mull die, or Mortimer goes

down.
The ccmmons now begin to pity him,

Yet
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Yet he that is the cauie of Edward's dea-

ls lure to pay for it when his fon's of age

;

And therefore will I do it cunning'

This letter, written by a friend of ours,

Contains his death, yet bids them fave his life.

Fear nor to u . 'tis good he die.

But read i :'s another fenfe :

-

Kill not the king, 'tis good to fear the v

Unpointed as it is, thus fhall it go,

That being dead, if it chance to be found,

Matrevis and the reft may bear the blame,

And we be quit that caus'd it to be done.

Within this room is lock'd the mefTenger,

That fhall convey it, and perform the reft :

And by a fecret token that he bears,

Shall he be murder" d when the deed is done.

Lightborn, come forth, art thou fo reiolute as thou

waft?

Light. What elfe, my lord } and far more refolute.

Mort.jxn. And haft thou caS now to accomplish i

Light. Ay, ay, and none (hall know which way he

died.

Mort. jun. But at his looks, Lightborn, thou wilt re-

lent.

Light. Relent! ha, ha, I ufe much to relent.

Mort. Well, do it bravely, and be fecret,

Light. You fhall not need to give inftruclions ;

*Tis not the firft time I have kilTd a man.

I learn'd in Naples how to poifon flowers,

To ftrangl e with a lawn thruft thro* the tnroat ;

To pierce ine pipe with a needle's point;

Or whilft one is afeep, to take a quill

And blow a little powder in his ears

;

Or open his mouth, and pour qukk-filver down
But yet I have a braver way than theie.

Mart. What's that r

Light. Nay, you fhall pardon me, none fhall know
sny tricks

»

Mort.
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Mart. I care not how it is, fo it be not 'fpy'd.

Deliver this to Gurney and Matrevis.

At every ten mile end thou haft a horfe.

ke this, away ; and never fee rne more.

Light. No!
Mart. No, unlefs thou bring me news of Edward's

death.

Light. That will I quickly do; farewel, my lord.

Mori. The prince I rule, the queen do I command,
And with a lowly conge to the ground,

The proudeft lords falute me as I pafs :

I feal, I cancel, I do what I will

;

Feafd am I more than lov'd—let me be feared
;

And when I frown, make all the court look pale,

I view the prince with Ariftarchus
,

eyes,

Whole looks were as a breeching to a boy.

They thrufl upon me the protectorihip,

And fue to me for that which I defire.

While at the council-table, grave enough,

And not unlike a bamful puritan,

Eirft I complain of imbecility,

Saying it is, onus quam gra^vijjimum,

Till being interrupted by my friends,

Sufcepi that fro^uinciam^ as they term it,

And to conclude, I am protector now.

Now is all fure, the aueen and Mortimer
Shall rule the realm, the king, and none rule us.

Mine enemies will I plague, my friends advance,

And what I lift command, who dare controul

:

Major fum quam cui pojjit fortuna ?iocere.

And that this be the coronation-day,

It pleafeth me, and Ifabel the queen.

The trumpets found, I muft go take my place.

Enter the young King, Bijhop, Champion, Nobles,

Queen.

Bijhop. Long live king Edward, by the grace of
God,

King of England, and lord of Ireland.

Cham. If any chriitian, heathen, Turk, or Jew,
Dares but affirm, that Edward's not true king*

And
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And will avouch his faying with the fword,

I am the champion that will combat him.
Mort.jun. None comes, found trumpets.

King. Champion, here's to thee.

Queen. Lord Mordner, now take hint to your
charge.

Enter j: Idlers <v:itb the earl of Kent frifonrr.

Mcrt. jun. What traitor have we there with blades

and bills ?

Sol. Edmund, the earl of Kent. .

King . What hath he done ?

Sol. He would have taken the king away per force,

As we were bringing him to Killingworth.

Mart, jun. Did you attempt his refcue, Edmund,
fpeak ?

Edm. Mortimer, I did ; he is our king,

And thou compelPfl this prince to wear the crown.

Mor.jun. Strike oiF his head, he mail have martial

law.

Edm. Strike off my head! bafe traitor, I defy thee.

King. My lord, he is my uncle, and fhall live.

Mor.jun. My lord, he is your enemy, and fhall die.

Edm. Stay, villains !

King. Sweet mother, if I cannot pardon him,

Intreat my lord protector for his life.

Que. Son, be content; I dare not fpeak a word.

King. Nor I, and yet methinks I mould command ;

But feeing I cannot, Til intreat for him

—

My lord, if you will let my uncle live,

I will requite it when I come to age.

Mcr. jun.
v
Tis for your highnefs' good, and for the

realm's.

How often fhall I bid you bear him hence ?

Edm. Art thou king ? mull I die at thy command ?

Mor.jun. At our command ! once more, away with

him.

Edm. Let me but flay and fpeak ; I will not go.

Either my brother or his fon is king,

And
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And none of both them thirft for Edmund's blood.

And therefore, foldiers, whither will you hale me ?

[They hale Edmund away, and carry hi?n to b&

beheaded.

King, What fafety may I look for at his hands,

If that my uncle mall be murdered thus ?

Que. Fear not, fweet boy, I'll guard thee from thy

foes ;

Had Edmund liv'd, he would have fought thy death.

Come fon, we'll ride a hunting in the park.

King. And fhall my uncle Edmund ride with us ?

Que. He is a traitor, think not on him ; come.

\Extu?it omnes*

Enter Matr. and Gurney.

Matr. Gurney, I wonder the king dies not,

Being in a vault up to the knees in water,

To which the channels of the caftle run,

From whence a damp continually arifeth,

That were enough to poifon any man,
Much more a king, brought up fo tenderly.

Gum. And fo do I, Matrevis : yefternight

I open'd but the door to throw him meat,

And I was almoil: hurled with the favour.

Matr. He hath a body able to endure

More than we can inflict : and therefore now,

Let us affail his mind another while.

Gum. Send for him out thence, and I will anger hirru

Matr. But flay, who's this?

Enter Lightborn.

Light. My lord protector greets you.

Gum. What's here ? I know not how to conftrue it.

Matr. Gurney, it was left unpointed for the nonce ;

Edzvardum occidere nolite timere^

That's his meaning.

Light. Know ye this token ? I mull have the king.

Matr. Ay, ilay a while, thou fhalt have anfwer
ftraight.

This villain's fentto make away the king.

Gurn, I thought as much,
Matr,
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air. And when the marder'a done,

See how he muft be handled for his labour.

Fereat ifte : let him have the king.

What elie ? here is the keys, this is the lake,

Do as you are commanded by my lord.

Light. I know what I muft do, get you away.
Yet be not far off, I mall need your help

;

See that i next room I have a fire,

And get me a fpit, and let it be red hot.

Matre. Very well.

Gum. Need you any thing bef ic< ?

Light. A table and a featherbed.

Gum. Thart all.

Light. Ay, ay, fo when I call you, bring it in.

Matr. Fear not thou that.

Gum. Here's a light to go into the dungeon.

Light. So now rnufl I about this geer, ne'er was there

any
So finely handled as this king (ball be.

Foh, here's a place indeed, with all toy heart f

Edw. Who's there r what light is that r wherefore

com'ft thou ?

Light. To comfort you, and bring you joyful news.

Ed*x. Small comfort finds poor Edward in thy

looks.

Villain, I know thou com'ft to murder me.

Light, To murder you, my moil gracious lord !

Far is it from my heart to do you harm.

The queen fent me to fee how you were us'd,

For me relents at this your mifery :

And what eyes can refrain from ihedding tears,

To fee a king in this moft pitec te ?

Edvu. Weep'ft thou already : lift a while to mcr

And then thy heart, were it as Gurney's is,

Or as Matrevis, hewn from the Caucafui,

Yet will it melt, e'er I. have done my tale.

This dungeon where they keep me, is the fink,

Wherein the filth of all the caftle falls.

Light. O villains

!

-
-
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Edzv. And there, in mire and puddle have I flood

This ten days fpace ; and, left that I fhould fleep,

One plays continually upon a drum.

They oive me bread and water, being a king ;

So that, for want of fleep and fuflenance,

My mind's diltemper'd, and my body's numb'd,

And whether I have limbs or no, I know not.

O, would my blood drop out from every vein,

As doth this water from my tatter'd robes.

Tell Ifabel, the queen, I look'd not thus,

When for her fake I ran at tilt in France,

And there unhors'd the duke of Cleremont.

Light. O fpeak no more, my lord ! this breaks my
heart, r

Lie on this bed, and reft yourfeif a while.

Edzv. Thefe looks of thine can harbour nought but

death

:

I fee my tragedy written in thy brows.

Yet flay a while, forbear thy bloody hand,

And let me fee the {broke before it comes,

That even then when I ihall lofe my life,

My mind may be more fledfait. on my God.
Light. What means your highnefs to miiiruit me thus ?

Edzv. What mean'il thou to diilemble with me thus ?

Light. Thefe hands were never ilain'd with innocent

blood,

Nor fhall they now be tainted with a king's.

Edzv. Forgive my thought, for having fuch a thought,

One jewel have I left, receive thou this.

Still fear I, and I know not what's the caufe,

But every joint fhakes as I give it thee.

if thou harbour'ft murder in thy heart

!

Let this gift change thy mind, and fave thy foul.

Know, that I am a king : Oh ! at that name
1 feel a hell of grief; where is my crown?
Gone, gone, and do I ftill remain alive ?

Light. You're overwatch'd, my lord, lie down and
reft.

Edzv. But that grief keeps me waking, I mould fleep

;

For not thefe ten days have thefe eye-lids clps'd,

Now
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Now as I fpeak they fall, and yet with fear

Open again. O wherefore fit'fl thou here ?

Light. If you miflruil me, Til be gone, my lord.

Ed<w. No, no, for if thou mean'il to murder me,
Thou wilt return again, and therefore fay.

Light. He fleeps.

Ed<w. O let me not die ; yet flay, O ilay a while.

Light. How now, my lord?

Echo. Something flill buzzeth in mine ears,

And tells me, if I deep I never wake

;

This fear is that which makes me tremble thus.

And therefore tell me, wherefore art thou come ?

Light. To rid thee of thy life ; Matrevis, come.
Edzv. I am too weak and feeble to refill

:

Affifl me, fweet God, and receive my foul.

Light. Run for the table.

Ed<w. O fpare me, or difpatch me in a trice.

Light. So, lay the table down, and itamp on it,

But not too hard, left that you bruife his body.

Matr. I fear me that this cry will raife the town,

And therefore let us take horfe and away.

Light. Tell me, firs, was it not bravely done?
Gurn. Excellent well, take this for thy reward.

\Gurney jlabs Lightboni.

Come, let us call the body in the mote,

And bear the king's to Mortimer our lord : away.

\Exnuit ammet.

Enter Mortimer and Matresis.

Mor. jun. Is't done, Matrevis, and the murderer

dead ?

Matr. Ay, my good lord, I would it were undone,

Mor.jun. Matrevis, if thou now growefl penitent

I'll be thy ghoilly father ; therefore chufe,

Whether thou wilt be fecret in this,

Or elfe die by the hand of Mortimer.

Matr. Gurney, my lord is fled, and will, I fear,

Betray us both, therefore let me fly.

Mor. jun. Fly to the favages.

Matr. I humbly thank your honour.

Mcr.jun. As for myielf, I (land as Jove's huge tree ;

And
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1

And others are but fhrubs compar'd to me.

All tremble at my name, and I fear none

;

Let's fee who dare impeach me for his death.

Enter the Queen.

Queen. Ah, Mortimer, the king my fon hath news,

His father's dead, and we have murdered him.

Mor.jun, What if he have? the king is yet a child.

Queen. Ay, ay, but he tears his hair, and wrings his

hands,

And vows to be reveng'd upon us both.

Into the council-chamber he is gone,

To crave the aid and fuccour of his peers.

Ah me ! fee where he conies, and they with him ;

Now, Mortimer, begins our tragedy.

Enter the King> with the Lords.

Lords. Fear not, my lord, know that you are a king,

King. Villain !

Mor.jun. How now, my lord?

King. Think not that I am frighted with thy words !

My father's murder'd through thy treachery,

And thou fhalt die, and on his mournful hearfe

Thy hateful and accurfed head fhall lie,

To witnefs to the world, that by thy means

His kingly body was too foon interr'd.

Queen. Weep not, fweet fen!

King. Forbid not me to weep, he was my father;

And had you lov'd him half fo well as I,

You could not bear his death thus patiently.

But you, I fear, confpir'd with Mortimer.

Lords. Why fpeak you not unto my lord the king ?

Mer.jun. Becaufe I think fcorn to be accus'd.

Who is the man dares fay I murder'd him ?

King. Traitor ! in me my loving father fpeak s,

And plainly faith, 'twas thou that murd'reft him.

Mor.jun. But hath your grace no other proof than this ?

King. Yes, if this be the hand of Mortimer.
Mor.jun. Falfe Gurney hath betray'd me and him-

felf.

Queen. I fear'd as much ; murder cannot be hid.

Mor.jun. Tis my hand ; what gather you by this ?

King.
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King. That thither thou did'ft fend a murderer.

Mcr. jun. What murderer ? Bring forth the man I fc

King. Ay, Mortimer, thou know'ft that he is flain

;

And fo fhalt thou be too. Why flays he here ?

Bring him unto a hurdle, drag him forth,

Hang him I fay, and fet his quarters up.

But bring his head back prefently to me.
Queen. For my fake, fwect foil, pity Mortimer.

Mor.jun. Madam, intreat not, I will rather die,

Than fue for life unto a paltry boy.

King. Hence with the traitor ! with the murderer !

Mcr. jun. Bafe fortune, now I fee, that in thy wheel

There is a point, to which when men afpire,

They tumble headlong down : that point I touch'd,

And feeing there was no place to mount up higher,

Why fhould I grieve at my declining fall ?

Farewell, fair Queen, weep not for Mortimer,

That fcorns the world, and as a traveller,

Goes to difcover countries yet unknown.

King. What ! fuffer you the traitor to delay ?

Queen. As thou received"A thy life from me,
Spill not the blood of gentle Mortimer.

King. This argues, that you fpilt my father's blood,

Elfe would you not intreat for Mortimer.

Queen. I fpill his blood? no.

King. Ay, madam, you; for fo the rumour runs.

Queen. That rumour is untrue; for loving thee,

Is this report rais'd on poor Ifabel ?

King. I do not think her fo unnatural.

Lards. My lord, I fear me it will prove too true.

King. Mother, you are fufpefted for his death,

And therefore we commit you to the tower,

Till farther trial may be made thereof;

If you be guilty, tho' I be your fon,

Think not to find me flack or pitiful,

Queen. Nay, to my death, for too long have I LvM,

When as my fan thinks to abridge my days.

King. Away with her, her words inforce theie tears,

And I mall pity her if (he fpeak again.

Queen. Shall I not mourn for my beloved lord I

And
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And with the reft accompany him to his grave ?

Lords. Thus, madam, 'tis the king's will you mail

hence.

Queen. He hath forgotten me ; ftay, I am his mother.

Lords. That boots not, therefore, gentle madam, go.

Queen. Then come fweet death, and rid me of this

grief.

Lords. Mv lord, here is the head of Mortimer.

King. Go fetch my father's hearfe, where it fhall lie,

And bring my funeral robes. Accurfed head,

Could I have rul'd thee then, as I do now,

Thou had'fl not hatched this monftrous treachery.

.Here comes the hearfe^ help me to mourn, my lords*

Sweet father, here unto thy murdered ghoft,

1 offer up this wicked traitor's head

;

.And let thefe tears, diftilling from mine eyes,

Be witnefs ofmy griefand innocence.

Vol. II. I THE
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IKnow not cwho was the Author of this Play, nor ex-

aclly what Age it is. My Copy was printed-in 1633,

but that it was much older than this9 I gather from the

Return from Parnaffus, printed in 1606, where Burbage

and Kemp, t<wo famous Players, are introduced teaching

a young Atlor to /peak a Speech of Hieronimo's ; front

whence 'tis plain, "'twas then a noted Piece, hut how much

elder it might be, one cannot tell. Phillips and Winftanly

nfcrihe it to one William Smith, an Author in the Reign

ef James the Firf, who wrote an Hijiorical Play called

the He&or of Germany, acled at the Red-Bull in

1 6 1 1 . But iho'* the Dates may allow .the fame Perfon to

he the Author of both, 1 think the Stile and Manner of

the two Pieces are by no means the fame.

Dra-
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Viceroy ^Portugal.

Don Cyprian, Duke 0/*Caftile.

HieronimOy Marjhal of Portugal

.

Balthazar, the Vicerofs Son, in Love with
Relitnperia.

Lorenzo, Duke of CaftileV Son.

Horatio, Hieronimo's Son,

Alexandra*

Villippo.

Pedringano*

Ser&erine.
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OR,

Hieronimo is mad again.

A C t, I.

/ r.r $# G#fl0 of ArJreG) and 'with hhn RtyCStgt.

CloJ}. HEN this eternal fubftance of my foul

Did live imprifon'd in my wonted

flefh,

Each in their function ferving other'*

need,

I was a courtier in the Spanifh court

;

My name was don Andrea : my defcent,

Tho' not ignoble, yet inferior far

To gracious fortunes of my tender youth :

There in the pride and prime of all my years,
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By duteous fervice, and defending love,.

I» fecret I poiTeli a worthy dame,.

Which hight fweet Beiimperia by name.

But, in the harveit of my iummer's jt>)

.

Death's winter nipt the bloffoms of my bli

Forcing divorce betwixt my love and me :

For in the late conflict, with Portugal,

My valour drew me into danger^ mouth,.

Till life to death made paffage thro' my wounds
When I was flain, my foul defcended ftrait

To pafs the flowing ftream of Acheron ;

But churliih Charon, only boatman there,

-

Said, that my rites of burial not perform 'd>

I might not fit among his pafiengers.

E'er Sol had flept three nights in Thetis' lap,

And flak'd hisTmoaking chariot in her flood,.

By don Horatio, our knight-marihal's fon,.

My funerals and ch^quics- were done.

Then was the ferryman of hell, content

To pais me over tc the fiirny {Irand,.

That leads to fell Avernus' ugly waves ;

There, pleating Cerberus with honied fpeech,

I paft the perils of the foremofl. porch.

Not far from hence, amidit ten thoufand fouls,

Sat Minos, ^acus,. and Radamant,
To whom no fooner 'gan I make approach,

To crave a paiTport for my wand'ring ghoit,

But Minos, in graven leaves of lottery,

Drew forth the manner of my life and death.

This knight (quoth he) both liv'd and died in love

;

And, for his love,, try'd fortune of the wars,

And by war's fortune loft both love and life.

Why then (faid.iEacus) convey him hence,

To walk with lovers in our fields of love,

And fpend the courfe of everlafting time

Under green myrtle-trees, and cyprefs-fhades.^

No, no, (faid Radamant) it were not well,.

W^ith loving fouls to place a martialirl

:

He died in war, and muft to martial fields,

.

Where^wounded Hector lives in laiiing pain,,
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And Achilles
1

myrmidons do fcour the plain.

Then Minos, mildeft cenfurer of the three,

Made this device, to end the difference :

Send him (quoth he) to our infernal king,

To doom him as belt, feems his majefty.

To this effecT: my paffport ftrait was drawn.
In keeping on my way to Pluto's court,

Thro 1

dreadful fhades of ever-gloomy night;

I faw more fights than thoufand tongues can tell,

Or pens can write, or mortal hearts can think.

Three ways there were ; that on the right-hand L
Was ready way unto the 'forefaid field,

Where lovers live, and bloody martialifts

;

But either fort contained within his bounds.

The left-hand path, declining fearfully,

Was a ready fall down to the deepeft hell.

Where bloody furies fhake their whips of fteel,

And poor Ixion turns an endlefs wheel

;

Where ufurers are choak'd with melting gold,

And wantons are embraced with ugly fnakes

;

And murderers, green with ever-killing wounds*

And perjur'd wights, fcalded in boiling lead,

And all foul fins with torments overwhelm'd.

'Twixt thefe two ways I trod the middle path,

Which brought me to the fair Elyfian green ;

Jn midfl whereof there ftands a (lately tower,

The walls of brafs, the gates of adamant

:

Here finding Pluto with his Proferpine,

I fhew'd my paffport, humbled on my knee ;

Whereat fair Proferpine began to fmile.

I begg'd that only fhe might give my doom :

Pluto was pleas'd, and feaPd it with a kifs.

Forthwith, Revenge, fhe rounded thee in th
1

ear,

And bade thee lead me thro
1

the gates of horror,.

Where dreams have pafiage in the filent night.

2\To fooner had fhe fpoke, but we were here,

(I wot not how) in twinkling of an eye.

Re<v. Then know, Andrea, that thou art arrived

Where thou fhalt fee the author of thy death,

Don Balthazar, the prince of Portugal,

Depriv'ct
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1

Dspriv'd of life by Belimperia.

Here fit we down to fee the myftery,

id ferve for Chorus in this tragedy,

Enter Spanijb King, General9 Cajlile, and Hiercnimo'.

King. Now fay, lord General, how fares our camp ?

Gen. All well, (my fovereign liege) except fome few

That are deceas'd by fortune of the war

King. But what portends thy cheerful countenance,

ad polling to our prefence thus in hafte ?

Speak, man, hath fortune given us vi&ory ?

Gen. Vi&ory, (my liege; and that with little lofs.

King. Our Portugueze will pay us tribute, then ?

Gin. Tribute, and wonted homage therewithal.

King. Then bleit be heaven, and guider of the hea-

vens,

From whofe fair influence fuch jufHce flows.

Caji. O multum d:ie:~:e Deo, tibi militat aether

'

?

E: : uratte curveto poplite genii:

uccumbant : recliforor eft ~.
i .7. ia juris.

King. Thanks to my loving brother of Caitile.

But, General, unfold in brief difcourfe

Your form of battle, and your war's fuccefs ;

That adding all the pleaiure of thy new
Unto the height of former happinefs,

With deeper wage, and greater dignity,

11 reward thy blifsful chivalry.

Gem. Where Spain and Portugal do jointly knit.

Their frontiers, leaning on each other's bounds,

There met our armies in their proud array

;

Both furninVd well, both full of hope and fear,.

Both menacing alike, with daring {hows,

Both vaunting fundry colours of device,

Both cheerly founding trumpets, drums, and fife?,

Both raiflng dreadful clamours to the Ikies,

That vallies, hills, and rivers made rebound,

And heaven itfelf was frighted with the found.

Our battles both were pitchM in fquadron-form,
Each comer ftrongly fene'd wi:h wings of fhot;

But e'er we join'd, and came to pufn of pike,

1 5 I brought
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I brought a fquadron of the readitit mot,
From out our rearward, to begin the fight

:

They brought another wing t' encounter us :

Mean while our ordnance play'd on either fide,

And captains ftrove to have their valour try'd.

Don Pedro, their chief horfemen's colonel,

Did, with his coronet^ bravely make attempt

To break the order of our battle ranks

:

But don Rogero, worthy man of war,

March'd forth agaiml him with our mufketeer

And ftopt the malice of his fell approach.

While they maintain hot fkirrnifh to and fro,

Both battles johv and fall to handy-blows

:

Their violenr fhot refembling in ocean's rage,

When roaring laud, and with a fwelling tide

It beats upon the rampiers of huge rocks,

And gapes to fwallow neighbour-bounding lands.

Now when Bellona rageth here. and there,

Thick Horms of bullets ran like winter's hail,

And fhiver'd launces uark"d the troubled air.

Pede pes, fff cufpide cufpi<*

Anna fonant ar?ai> , <uir petit

u

v 'ro

.

On every fide dropt captains to the ground,

And fcidiers lie maim'd, fome ilain out-right :.

Mere falls a body, funder'd from hfs head,

There legs and arms lie bleeding on the grafs,

Mingled with weapons, and unbowed fteeds,

That Scattering overfpread the purple plain

.

In all this turmoil three long hours and more,
The viclory to neither part inclin'd ;

Till don Andrea, with his brave launders,

In their main battle made fo great a breach,

That, half difmay'd,. the multitude retir'd :

But Balthazar, the Fortugueze young prince,

Brought refcue, and encouraged them to ifcty,

Ilere-hence the fight was eagerly renew'd,

And in that conflict was Andrea ilain ;

Brave man at arms, but weak, to Balthazar ;

Ye*
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Yet while the prince, infultmg over him,

Breath'd out proud vaunts, founding to our reproach,-

Friendfhip and hardy valour join'd in one,

Prick'd forth Horatio, our knight-marihal's fon,

To challenge forth that prince to ftngle fight

:

Not long between thefe twain the fight endur'd,-

But ftrait the prince was beaten from his horfe,

And forc'd to yield him prifoner to his foe.

When he was taken, all the reft they fled,

And our carbines purfued them to death

;

7111 Phcebus waving to the weftern deep,

Our trumpeters were charg'd to found retreat;

King, T^hanks, good lord General, for thefe good
news

;

And for fome argument of more to come,

Take this, and wear it for thy ibvereign's lake.

[Gives him a chain,

But' tell me now, haft thou confirm'd a peace ?

Gen. No peace, (my liege) but peace conditional,

That if, with homage,, tribute may be paid,

The fury of our forces will be ftaid :

And to that peace their viceroy hath fubfcrib'd,

[Gives the King a paper,

And made a folemn vow, that during life

This tribute fhall be truly paid to Spain,

King. Thefe words; thefe deeds, become thy perfon

well.

But now, -knight-marfnal, frolick with the king,

For 'tis thy fon that wins the battle's prize.

Hier. Long may he live to ferve my fovereign liege,

And foon decay, unlefs he ferve my liege.

King. Nor thou, nor he,- fhall die without reward.

[A trumpet afar ojfl

What means this warning of the trumpet's found ?

Gen. This tells me, that your grace's men of war,

Such as war's fortune hath referv ?d from death, -

Gome marching on towards your royal feat,

To lhew themfelves before your majefty,

For fo I gave them charge at my depart

;

Whereby, by demoniiration, {hall appear

16 That
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That all, except three hundred, or few more,
Are fafe returned, and by their foes enrich'd.

7he army meets. Balthazar, between Lorenzo and Ho-
ratio, captive.

King. A gladfome fight, I long to fee them here.

[They enter, and pafs by %

Was that the warlike prince of Portugal,

That by our nephew was in triumph led ?

Gen. It was (my liege) the prince of Portugal.

King. But what was he, that on the other fide

Held him by th' arm, as partner of the prize ?

Hicr. That was my fon, (my gracious fovereign)

Of whom, tho' from his tender infancy

My loving thoughts did never hope but well,

He never pleas'd his father's eyes till now,
Nor filPd my heart with over-cloying joys.

King. Go, let them march once more about theiV

\ walls,

That, flaying them, we may confer and talk

With our brave prifoner and his double guard;

Hieronimo, it greatly pleafeth us

That in our vi&ory thou have a fhare,

By virtue of thy worthy fon's exploit.

Enter again.

Bring hither the young prince of Portugal

—

The reft, march on ; but e'er they be difmifs'd,

We will beflow on every foldier two ducats,

And on every leader ten, that they may know
Our largefs welcomes them.

[Exeunt all but Bal. Lor. and Her-
v

Welcome don Balthazar, welcome nephew ;

And thou, Horatio, thou art welcome too.

Young prince, altho' thy father's hard mifdeeds*,.

In keeping back the tribute that he owes,

Deferve but evil meafure at our hands,

Yet fhalt thou know that Spain is honourable.

Bait* The trefpafs that my father made in peace.

Is now controul'd by fortune of the wars

;

And cards once dealt, it boots not afk why fo : ..

His
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His men are flain, a weak'ning to the realm ;;

His colours feiz'd, a blot upon his name

;

His fon diftrefl, a corfive to his heart

:

Thefe punifhments may clear his late offence.

King. Ay, Balthazar, if he obferves this truce>.

Cur peace will grow the rlronger for thefe wars

:

Mean while live thou, tho' not in liberty,

Yet free from bearing any fervile yoke ;

For, in our hearing, thy deferts were great,-

And in our fight thyfelf art gracious.

Bait. And I ihall ftudy to deferve this grace.

- King. But tell me, ( for their holding makes me 5

doubt)

To which of thefe twain art thou prifoner ?

Lor. To me, my lord.

Hor. To me, my fovereign.

Zor. This hand firft took the courfer by the reins.

Hor. But firft my launce did put him from his horfe.

Lor. I feiz'd his weapon, and enjoy'd it nrft.

Hor. But nrft I forcM him lay his weapons down.
King. Let go his arm, upon our privilege.

[They let himgo.
So, worthy prince, to whether didft thou yield ?

Bait. To him in courtefy, to this perforce ;

He fpake me fair, this other gave me ftrokes ;

He promis'd life, this other threaten'd death ;

He won my love, this other conquer'd me ;-•

And truth to fay, I yield myfelf to both.

Flier. But that I know your grace for juft and -wife,

And might feem partial in this difference,

Inforc'd by nature, and by law of arms,

My tongue mould plead for young Horatio*s right ::

He hunted well, that was a lion's death ;

Not he that in a garment wore his fkin :

So hares may pull dead lions by the beard.

King. Content thee, marfhal,. thou malt have n$
wrong

;

And, for thy fake, thy fon mall' want no right..

Will both abide the cenfure of my doom ?

Lor. I crave no better than your grace awards.

Hor..
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Hor. Nor I, altho' I fit befide my right.

King. Then, by my judgment, thus your ftrife lhall

end :

You both deferve, and both mall have reward.

Nephew, thou took'it his weapons and his horfe ;

His weapons and his horfe are thy reward.

Horatio, thou didft force him firit to yield ;

His ranfom therefore is thy valour's fee :

Appoint the fum as you mall both agree.

But, nephew, thou malt have the prince in guard,.

For thine eftate befl fitteth fuch a orueft.

Horatio's houfe were fmall for all his train :

Yet in regard thy fubitance paifeth his,

And that juft guerdon may befall defert,

To him we yield the armour of the prince.

How likes don Balthazar of this device ?

Bait. Right wr
ell,- (my liege) if thi* provifo were,

That don Horatio bear us company,

Whom I admire and love for chivalry.

King. Horatio, leave him not that loves thee fo.

Now let us hence to fee our foldiers paid,

And feaft our prifoner as our friendly gueit. [Exeunt.-

Enter Viceroy,. Alexandror and Vilhppo

.

Vice. Is our ambaifador difpatch'd for Spain ?

Alex. Two days, (my liege) are pail iince his depart*

Vice . And tribute-payment gene along with him ?

Alex. Ay, my good lord.

Vice. Then reft we here a while in our unreft,

And feed our forrows with fome inward iighs -

y ,

For deeper!: cares break never into tears.

But wherefore fit I in this regal throne ?

This better, fits a wretch's endlefs moan,
[Falls to the ground,

Yet this is higher tharr my fortunes reach,

And therefore better than my flate deferves :

Ay^ ay, this earth, image of melancholy, -

Seeks him whom fates adjudg'd to mifery.

Here let me lie—Now- 1 am at the lowefl.-
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Quijacet in terra ^ nan habet unde cadat.

In me confumpfit <vires fortuna noccndo :

Nihilfuperejt utjampojjit Gbejfe magis*

Yes, fortune may bereave me of my crown :

Here, take it—Now let fortune do her worny
She will not rob me of this fable weed.

O no, ihe envies none but pleafant things ->

Such is the folly of defpiteful chance !

Fortune is blind, and fees not my defertsr

So is fhe deaf, and hears not my laments v

And could me hear, yet is ihe wilful mad,.

And therefore will not pity my diftrefs.

Suppofe that (he could pity me ; what then f
What help can be expe&ed at her hands,

Whofe foot is Handing on a rowling flone,

And mind more mutable than fickle winds ?

Why wail I then, whereas hope of no redrefs I

O yes ! complaining makes my grief feem lets*

My late ambition hath diitain'd my faith

:

My breach of faith occafion'd bloody wars,.

Thefe bloody wars have fpent my treafure ;

And with my treafurer my people's blood.:

And with their blood, my joy and belt, belov'd/]

My belt belov'd, myfweet and only fon.

O wherefore went I not to war myfelf ?

The caufe was mine—I might have died for both %.

My years were mellow, but his young and gr,een ;

My death were natural, but his was forced.

Alex. No doubt, (my liege) but ftill the prince fur-

vives..

Vice. Survives ! ay, but where ?

Ahx. In Spain, a prifoner, by mifchance of war.

Vice. Then they have (lain him for his father's fault,

Alex. That were a breach to common law of arms.

Vice. They reck no laws that meditate revenge.

Alex. His ranfom's worth will Hay from foul re*

venge.

Vice. No ; if he liv'd.,, the news would foon be
here*

Alex,
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Alex. Nay, evil news will fly fafter ftill than good.
Vice. Tell me no more of news, for he is dead.

ViL My fovereign, pardon the author of ill news,
And ril bewray the fortune of thy fon.

Vice. Speak on, I'll guerdon thee, whate'er it be ;

Mine ear is ready to receive ill news

;

My heart grown hard 'gainft mifchiePs battery.

Stand up, 1 fay, and tell thy tale at large.

ViL Then hear the truth, which thefe mine eyes have
feen.

When both the armies were in battle join'd,

Don Balthazar, amidft the thicker!: troops,

To win renown, didwond'rous feats of arms

:

Amongft the reft I faw him, hand to hand,

In fingle fight with their lord general,

Till Alexandro (that here counterfeits

Under the colour of a duteous friend)

Difcharg'd his piftol at the prince's back,

As tho' he would have {lain their general

;

But therewithal don Balthazar fell down,
And when he fell, then we began to fly

;

But, had he liv'd, the day had fure been ours.

Alex. O wicked forgery ! O trait
1

rous mifcreant

!

Vice. Hold thou thy peace—But now, Villippo, fay,

Where then became the carcafe of my fon ?

ViL I faw them drag it to the Spanifh tents.

Vice. Ay, ay, my nightly dreams have told me this.

Thou falfer unkind, unthankful,, trait'rous beaft,

Wherein had Balthazar offended thee,.

That thou fhould'ft thus betray him to our foes ?

Was't Spanifh gold that bleared fo thine eyes,

That thou could'ft fee no part of our deferts ?

Perchance, becaufe thou art Terfera's lord,

Thou haft fome hope to wear this diadem,

If flrft my fon, and then myfelf were flain :

But thy ambitious thoughts fhall break thy neck

—

Ay, this was it that made thee fpill his blood.

\He takes the cro<wn, andputs it on again.

But now Pll wear it,, till thy blood be fpilt.

Alex,
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Akxs Vouchfafe (dear fovereign) to hear me fpeak.

Vice. Away with him—his fight is fecond hell.

Keep him, till we determine of his death.

If Balthazar be dead, he (hall not live,

Villippo, follow us for thy reward.

Fit. Thus have I, with an envious forged tale,

Deceiv'd the king, betray'd mine enemy,

And hope for guerdon of my villainy. [ExtK

• ETiter Horatio and Belimperia.

. Bel. Signior Horatio, this is the place and hour
Wherein I muft intreat thee to relate

The circumftance of don Andrea*s death,

Who, living, was my garland's chiefeft flower,

And in his death hath buried my delights.

Hor. For love of him, and fervice to yourfelf^

I'll not refufe this doleful heavy charge ;

Yet tears and fighs (I fear) will hinder me.
When both our armies were enjoin'd to fight,

Your worthy cavalier amidlt the thiekeny

For glory's caufe, ftill aiming at the fairefl,

Was at the laft by young don Balthazar

Encounter'd hand to hand. Their fight was long,

Their hearts were great, their clamours menacing,

Their ftrength alike, their ftrokes both dangerous i

But wrathful Nemefis, that wicked power,
Envying at Andrea's praife and worth,

Cut fhort his life, to end his praife and worth :

She, fhe herfelf, difguis'd in armour's mafk,

(As Pallas was before proud Pergamus)
Brought in a frefh fupply of halberdiers,

Which paunch'd his horfe, and ding'd him to the*

ground :

Then young don Balthazar,, with ruthlefs rage,.

Taking advantage of his foe's diilrefs,

Did finifh what his halberdiers begun,
And left not, till Andrea's life was done.

Then (tho' too late) incens'd with juft remorfe,

I, with my band, fet forth againfc the prince,

And brought him prifoner from his halberdiers..

JBsA
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BeL I would thou hadft flain him that flew my love r—

-

But then, was don Andrea's carcafe loft ?

Hor. No, that was it for which I chiefly ftrove,

Nor flept I back till I recovered him

.

I took him up, and wound him in mine arms,

And welding him unto my private tent,

There laid him down, and dew'd him with my tears*

And figh'd and forrow'd as became a friend.

But nerjier friendly forrows, fighs, nor tears,

Could win pale death from his ufurped right.

Yet this I did, and lefs I could not do,

I faw him honoured with due funeral :

This fcarf I pluck'd off from his lifelefs arm,

And wear it in remembrance of my friend.

Bel. I know the fcarf—would he had kept it Hill

!

For had he liv'd, he would have kept it itill,

And worn it for his Bclimperia's fake ;

For 'twas my favour at his 1ail depart.

But now, thou wear it, both for him and me ;

For, after him, thou haftxteiery'd it beft

;

And for thy .kindneis in his life and death*

Be fure, while Eelimperi. * endues,

She will be don Horatio's thankful frie.id.

Her. And, madam, don Horatio will not fiacfir

Humbly to ferve fair Belimperia.

But now, if your good liking fland thereto,

I'll crave your pardon to go feek the prince,

For fo the duke your father gave me charge.

Bel. Ay, go Horatio, leave me here alone,

For folitude bell fits my cheerlefs mood.
{Exit Horatio*

Yet, what avails to wail Andrea's death,

From whence Horatio proves my fecond love ?

Had he not lov'd Andrea as he did,

He could not fit in Belimperia's thoughts.

But how can love find harbour in my breafr,

Till I revenge the death of my belov'd ?

Yes, fecond love fliall further my revenge ;

I'll love Horatio, my Andrea's friend,

The more to fpight the prince that wrought his end.

And
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And where don Balthazar that flew my love^

Himfelf now pleads for favour at my hands,

He fhall, in rigour of my juft difdain,

Reap long repentance of his murderous deed ;

For what was't elfe but murd'rous cowardife,

So many to opprefs one valiant knight,

Without refpeft of honour in the fight ?

And here he comes that murder'd my delight.

Enter Lorenzo and Balthazar,

Lor, Sifter, what means this melancholy walk ?

Bel. That for a while I wifh no company.

Lor. But here the prince is come to vifit you.

Bel. That argues, that he lives at liberty

.

Bait. No, madam, but in pleafmg fervitude.

Bel. Your prifon, then, (belike) is your conceit.

Bait. Ay, by conceit my freedom is inthrall-d.

Bel. Then with conceit enlarge yourielf again.

Bait, What if conceit have laid my heart to gage I <

Bel. Pay that you borrowed, and recover it.

Bait. I die, if it return from whence it lies.

Bel. A heartlefs man, and lives ! a miracle !

Bait. Ay, lady, love can work fuck miracles.

Lor. Tufh, tufh, my lord, let go theie ambages.

And in plain terms acquaint her with your love.

Bel, What boots complaint, when there's no re*

medy ?

Balt^ Yes., to your gracious felf rnufl: I complain^

In whpfe fair c-nfwer lies my remedy ;

On whofe perfection all my thoughts attend,

On whofe afpecl mine eyes find beauty's bower ;

In whofe tranflucent breafls my heart is lodg'd.

Bel. Alas, my lord, thefe are but words of courfe,

And but devis'd to drive me from this place.

[She going in, lets fall her glo~oex ixhich Hera-
tio, cG?ning out, takes up.

Hor. Madam, your glove

—

Bd. Thanks, good Horatio—Take it for thy pains.

Bait. Signior Horatio ftoop'd in happy time.

Hor. I reap'd more grace than I deferv'd or hop'd.

Lar*
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Lor. My lord, be not difmayM for what is paft ;

You know that women oft are humorous

:

Thefe clouds will overblow with little wind.

Let me alcne, I'll fcatter them myfelf.

Mean while, let us devife to fpend the time

In fome delightful fports and reveilings.

Hor. The king, my lord, is coming hither ftraight,

To feaft the Portuguefe ambaffador.

Things were in readinefs before I came.

Bait. Then here it fits us to attend the king,

To welcome hither our ambaffador,

And learn my father and my country's health.

Enter the Banquet, Trumpets,. Ki*g> and A?nbaJ[ad#r<

King. See, lord Ambaffador, how Spain intreats

Their prifoner Balthazar, thy viceroy's fon :

We pleafure more in kindnefs than in wars.

Amhaf. Sad is our king, and Portugal laments,

Suppofing that don Balthazar is fiain.

Bait. So am I flain by beauty's tyranny.

You fee, my lord, how Balthazar is flain,

I frolick with the duke of Caftile's fon,

Wrapt every hour in pleafures of the court,

And grac'd with favours of his majefty.

King. Put off your greetings till out £eaftbe done :

Now come and fit with us, and tafte our cheer.

[Sit to the banquet.

Sit down, young prince^ you are our fecond gueft :

Brother, fit down, and, nephew, take your place.;

Signior Horatio, wait thou upon our cup,

For well thou haft deferved to be honour'd.

Now lordlings fail to, Spain is Portugal,

And Portugal is Spain ; we both are friends,

Tribute is paid, and we enjoy our right.

But where is old Hieronimo, our marfhal ?

He promised us, in honour of our gueft,

To- grace our banquet with fome pompous jeft.

Enter
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Inter Hieronimo with a drum, three knights, each hi
s

fcutcheon : then he fetches three kings, they take their

cronvns and them captive.

Hieronimo, this mafic contents my eye,

Altho' I found not well the myftery.

Hier. The firft arm'd knight, that hung his 'fcut-

cheon *up,

[He takes the "fcutcheon? and gi<ves it to the King,

Was Englifh Robert, Earl of Glo'fter,

Who when king Stephen bore fway in Albion,,

Arriv'd with twenty thoufand men
In Portugal, and by fuccefs of war,

Enforc'd the king (then but a Saracen)

To bear the yoke of th
1

Englifh monarchy.

King. My lord of Portugal, by this you fee,

That which may comfort both your king and you,

And make your late difcomfort feem the lefs.

But fay, Hieronimo, what was the next ?

Hier. The fecond knight that hung his 'fcutcheon up,

[He does as he did he/ore.

Was Edmund earl of Kent in Albion,

When Englifh Richard wore the diadem :

He came likewife and razed Lifbon walls,

And took the king of Portugal in fight

;

For which, and other fuch-like fervice,

He after was created duke of York.

King. This is another fpecial argument^

That Portugal may deign to bear our yoke,

When it by little England hath been yok'd.

But now, Hieronimo, what were the laft ?

Hier. The third and laft, not leaft in our account,

[Does as he did before*

Was (as the reft) a valiant Englifhman,

Brave John of Gaunt, the duke of Lancafter,

As by his 'fcutcheon plainly may appear :

He with a puiffant army came to Spain,

And took our king of Caftile prifoner.

Embaff. This is an argument for our viceroy,

That Spain may not infult for her fuccefs,

1 Since
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Since Englifh warriors likewife conquered Spainj

And made them bow their knees to Albion.

King, Hieronimo, I drink to thee for this device,

Which hath pleafed both the embaflador and me :

Pledge me, Hieronimo, if thou love the King.

{Takes the cup of Horatio*

My lord, I fear we fit but over-long,

Unlefs our dainties were more delicate :

But welcome are you to the bell we have.

Now let us in, that we may be difpatch'd ;

I think our council is already fet. {Exeunt otnnr.

jlndrea.

Come we for this from depth of under-ground,

To fee him feaft that gave me my death's wound ?

Thefe pleafant fights are forrow to my foul ;

*' Nothing but league, and love, and banqueting?

Revenge.
" Se ftill, Andrea, e'er we go from hence,

*' Til turn their friendihip into fell defpight

;

Their love to mortal hate, their day to night

;

Their hope into defpair, their peace to war $

Their joys to pain, their blife to mifery."

%<

Ad. II;

Enter Ltraiz.G and Balthazar

.

£°}'-\/f¥ l°rd'5 tnQl Belimperia feem thus coy.

JlVj., ^et reafon hold you in your wonted joy

:

In time the favage bull fuilains the yoke ;

In time all haggard hawks will (loop to lure ;

In time fmall wedges cleave the hardefl oak

;

The hardefl flint is piere'd with foftefl fhower $

And flie in time will fall from her difdain,

And rue the.fufferance ofyour friendly pain.

z
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Halt. No, fhe is wilder , and more hard withal>

Than beaft, or bird* or tree, or itony wall

:

-But wherefore blot I Belimperia's name ?

It is my fault* not fhe that merits blame.

My feature is not to content her fight

;

My words are rude* and work her no delight \

The lines I fend her ape but harfh and ill,

Such as do drop from Pan and Marfia's quill.

My prefents are not of fuffitient colt.

And being worthlefs, all my labour's loft.

Yet might fhe love me for my valiancy

;

Ay, but that's fiander'd by captivity.

Yet might fhe love me to content her fire

;

Ay, but her reafon mailers her dejire.

Yet might fhe love me3 as her brother's friend t

Ay, but her hopes aim at fome other end.

Yet might fhe love me to up- rear her ftate

:

Ay* but perhaps fhe loves fome nobler mate.

Yet might fhe love me as her beauty's thrall

:

Ay, but I fear fhe cannot love at all.

Lor. My lord, for my fake leave thefe extafies.

And doubt not but we'll find fome remedy.

Some caufe there is-, that lets you not be lov'd ;

Firlt that mufl needs be known, and then remov'd,

What if my filler love fome other knight ?

Bait. My fummer's day will turn to winter's night*

Lor. I have already found a firatagem-,

To found the bottom of this doubtful theme.

My lord, for once you fhall be rul'd by me ;

Hinder me not* whate'er you hear or fee :

By force* or fair means-, will I cait' about*

1 o find the truth of all this quelHon out..

Hoh, Pedringano ! Enter fedrjngano.
Ped. Seignor !

Lor. Vien que prejlo.

Ped. Hath your lordfhip any ferviee to commanihcn* ?

Lor. Ay, Pedringano, ferviee of import.
And, not to fpend the time in trifling words,
Thus Hands the cafe. It is not long (thou know'rt)
Since I did-fhield thee from my father's wrath,
For thy conveyance in Andrea's love

:

Far
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For which thou wert adjudged to banifhment

:

I flood betwixt thee and thy punifhment.

And fince thou know'fl how I have favoured thee,

Now to thefe favours will I add reward,

Not with fair words, but flore of golden coin,

And lands and livings join'd with dignities,

If thou but fatisfy my jufl demand:
Tell truth, and have me for thy laiting friend.

Fed. Whate'er it be your lordfhip ihall demand,
My bounden duty bids me tell the truth,

If cafe in me it lies to tell the truth.

Lor. Then Pedringano, this is my demand,
Whom loves my filler Belimperia,

For fhe repofeth all her trull in thee ?

Speak man, and gain both friendfhip and reward

:

I mean, whom loves fhe in Andrea's place ?

Fed. Alas, my lord, fince don Andrea's death,

I have no credit with her as before ;

And therefore know not if fhe love or no.

Lor % Nay if thou dally, then I am thy foe,

[Draws bis fivord.

And fear fhall force what friendfhip cannot win

:

Thy death fnall bury what thy life conceals ;

Thou 4ye& ôr more efleeming her than me.

Fed. Oh, flay, my lord.

Lor, Yet fpeak the truth, and I will guerdon thee,

And fhield thee from whatever can enfue

,

And will conceal whatever proceeds from thee.

But if thou dally once again, thou dyefl.

Fed. If madam Belimperia be in love-*—

Lcr. What villain, ifs and ands ?

Fed. Oh flay, my lord, fhe loves Horatio.

\Balthazar Jiarts back.

Lor. What don Horatio, our knight-marfhaPs fon r

Fed. Even him, my lord.

Lor. Now, fay but how thou know'fl he is her love,

And thou fhalt find me kind and liberal.

Stand up, I fay, and fearlefs tell the truth.

Fed. She fent him letters, which myfelf perus'd,

Full fraught with lines, and arguments rof love,

Preferring
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Preferring him before prince Balthazar.

Lor. Swear on this crofs, that what thou fayeft is
true

;

And that thou wilt conceal what thou haft told.
Fed. I fwear to both, by him that made us all"

Lor. In hope thine oath is true, here's thy reward -

•But if I prove thee perjur'd and unjuft,
This very fword whereon thou took'ft thine oath
Shall be the worker of thy tragedy.
Fed What I have faid is true, and mail for me

Be fhll conceal'd from Belimperia :

Ikfides, your honour's liberality

Deferves my duteous fervice, even till death;
Lor. Let this be all that thou malt do for me

:

Be watchful when, and where thefe lovers meet,
And give me notice in fome fecret fort.

Fed. I will, my lord.

Lor. Then flialt thou find that I am liberal :

Thou know'ft that I can more advance thy ftate
Than fhe ; be therefore wife, and fail me not

:

Go and attend her, as thy euftom is,

Left abfence make her think thou doft amifs.

ixri r .
{.Exit PeJ,

Wiry to : tarn armis, quam ingenio ;

Where words prevail not, violence prevails

;

But gold doth more than either of them both.
How likes prince Balthazar of this ftratagem ?

BaL Both well and ill : it makes me glad and fad ;Olad, that I Know the hinderer of my love ;
Sad, that I fear me hates me, whom I love /
Glad, that I know on whom to be reveng'd •

Sad, that fhe'll fly me if I take revenge f
*

Yet muft I take revenge, or die myfelf,

'

For love refitted, grows impatient.
I think Horatio be my deftin'd plague

:

Firft, in his Jiand he brandifhed a fword,
And with that fword he fiercely waged war

"

a^ k ^7^' he §ave me dang^ous wounds,And by thofe wounds, he forced me to yield,And by my yielding, I became his Have :

Vol, II. ^- xr
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Now in his mouth he carries pleafing words,

Which pleafing words do harbour fweet conceits ;

"Which fweet conceits, fmooth Belimperia-'s ears

;

And thro' her ears, dive down into her heart,

And in her heart fets him, where I fhould ftand.

Thus hath he ta'n my body by his force,

And now by flight would captivate my foul:

But in his fall, I'll tempt the deftinies,

And either lofe my life, or win my love.

Lor. Let's go, my lord, our Haying Hays revenge

:

Do you but follow me, and gain your love,

Her favour muil be won by his remove. [Exeunt^

E?2ter Horatio and Belimperia,

Hor. Now, madam, fmce by favour of your love,

Our hidden fmoak is turn'd to open flame ;

And that with looks and words we feed our thoughts,

(Two chief contents) where more cannot be had :

Thus in the midfl of love's fair blandifhments,

Why fhew you fign of inward languifhments ?

[Pedritigano Jhetys all to the Prince and Lorenz\
placing them in fecret.

BeL My heart (fweet friend) is like a fliip. at fca,

She wifheth port, where riding all at eafe,

She may repair what ftormy times have worn:

And leaning on the more, may fing with joy,

That pleafure follows pain, and blifs, annoy*

PoiTeflion of thy love, is the only port,

Wherein my heart, with fears and hopes long to&'d*

Each hour doth wifti and long to make refort,

There to repair the joys that it hath loll

:

And fitting fafe, to fing in Cupid's quire,

Thatfweeteft blifs, is crown of love's defire.

[Balthazar and Lorenzo ajide*

BaL Oh fleep mine eyes, fee not my lovcprofan'd \

Be deaf mine ears, hear not my difcontent

;

Die heart, another 'joys what thou deferv'fh

Lor. Watch ftill mine eyes, to fee their love disjoin'd S

Hear Hill mine ears, to hear them both lament

:

Leap heart, to joy at fond Horatio's fall.

BeL Why ftands Horatio fpeechlefs all this while ?

z Hor*
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Bor. The lefs I fpeak, the more I meditate.

Bel. But whereon chiefly doit thou meditate ?

Hor. On dangers paft, and pleafures to enfue.

Bal. On pleafures paft, and dangers to enfue.

BeL What dangers and what pleafures doil thou
mean ?

Hor. Dangers of war, and pleafures of our love.

Lor. Dangers of death, but pleafures none at all.

BeL Let dangers go, thy war mail be with me :

But fuch a war, as breaks no bond of peace.

Speak thou fair words, I'll crofs them with fair words:
Send thou fweet looks, I'll meet them with fweet looks S

Write loving lines, I'll anfwer loving lines :

Give me a kifs, I'll counter-check thy kifs:

Be this our warring peace, or peaceful war.
Hor. But gracious madam, then appoint the field,

Where trial of this war fhall firft be made.
Bal. Ambitious villain, how his boldnefs grows

!

BeL Then by thy father's pleafant bow'r, the field

Where firft we vow'd our mutual amity

;

The court were dangerous, that place is fafe :

Our hour mall be, when Vefper 'gins to rife,

That fummons home diftreffed travellers :

There none fhall hear us but the harmlefs birds ;

Haply the gentle nightingale

Shall carrol us afleep ere we beware,
And fmging with the prickle at her breaft,

Tell our delight and fportful dalliance:

Till then, each hour will feem a year and more,
Hor. But honey fweet, and honourable love,

Return we now into your father's fight,

Dangerous fufpicion waits on our delight.

Lor. Ay, danger mix'd with jealous defpight,
Shall fend thy foul into eternal night. [Exeunt.
jEnter king of Spain, Portugal embaJfador> Don Cyprian^

King, Brother of Caftile, to the prince's love
What fays your daughter Belimperia ?

Cyp. Although me coy it, as becomes her kind,
And yet diffemble jjigt flie loves the prince ,

& £ I doubt
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I doubt not I, but fhe will floop in time:

And were me froward, which {lie will not be,

Yet herein mall (he follow my advice ;

Which is to love him, or forego my love.

King. Then lord embaffador of Portugal,

Ad\iie thy king to make this marriage up,

For ftrength'ning of our late-confirmed league ;

I know no better means to make us friends.

Her dowry (hall be large and liberal ;

Befides that fhe is daughter and half heir

Uiito our brother here, don Cyprian,

And mail enjoy the moiety of his land,

I'll grace her marriage with an uncle's gift

:

And this it is, (in cafe the match go forward)

The tribute which you pay, mail be releas'd :

And if by Balthazar fhe have a fon,

He mail enjoy the kingdom after us.

Etnb. I'll make the motion to my fovereign liege,

And work it, if my counfel may prevail.

King. Do {o, my lord, and if he give confent,

I hope his prefence here will honour us,

In celebration of the nuptial day ;

And let him determine of the time.

Etnb. Will't pleafeyour grace command me aught be-

fide?

King. Commend me to the king ; and (o farewell.

But where's prince Balthazar, to take his leave ?

Etnb. That is perform'd already, my lord.

King. Amongft the reft of what you have in charge.

The prince's ranfom muft not be forgot

:

That's none of mine, but his that took him prifoner y

And well his forwardnefs deferves reward

:

It was Horatio, our knight-marfhars fon.

Etnb. Between us, there's a price already pitch'd.

And fhall be fent with all convenient fpeed.

King. Then once again farewell, my lord,

Emp . Farewell, my lord of Caflile, and the reft.

[ExiU
King. Now, brother, you muft take fome little pain,

To win fair Belimperia from her Will

:

Young
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Young virgins muft be ruled by their friends :

The prince is amiable, and loves her well

:

If me negleft him, and forego hia love,

She both will wrong her own eftate and ours 5

Therefore while I do entertain the prince,

With greater!: pleafures that our court affords,

Endeavour you to win your daughter's thought v

If flie give back, all this will come to nought.,

[JExeunK

Enter Horatio9 Belimperia9 andBedringano*

Hor. Now that the night begins with fable wings*

To over- cloud the brightnefs of the fun,

And that in darknefs pleafures may be done 1

Come, Belimperia, let us to the bower,

And there in fafety pafs a pleafant hour.

Bel. I follow thee, my love, and will not back,

Altho' my fainting heart controuls my foul,

Hor. Why, make you doubt of Pedringano's faith I

Bel. No, he is as trufty as my fecond felf..

Go, Pedringano, watch without the gate>

And let us know if any make approach.

Ped. Inftead of watching, I'll deferve more gold,

By fetching Don Lorenzo to. this match.

[Exit Pif>
:

Hor. What means my love ?

BeL I know not what myfelf

:

And yet my heart foretells me fome mifchance.

Hor. Sweet, fay not fo : fair fortune is our friend,

And heaven hath fhut up day, to pleafure us.

The liars, thou feeft, hold back their twinkling mine*
And Luna hides herfelf to pleafure us.

BeL Thou haft prevailed, I'll conquer my mifdoubt,

And, in thy love and counfel, drown my fear

;

I fear no more, love now is all my thoughts.

Why fit we not ? for pleafure afketh eafe.

Hor. The more thou fit'ft within thefe leafy bow'rs*.

The more will Flora deck it with her flowers.

Bel. Ay, but if Flora fpy Horatio here,

Her jealous eye will think I fit too near.

Hor, Hark, madam, how the birds record by night*,

K 3 Foz
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For joy that Belimperia fits in fight.

Bel, No, Cupid counterfeits the nightingale^

To frame fweet mufick to Horatio's tale.

Hor. If Cupid fing, then Venus is not far :

Ay, thou art Venus, or fome fajrer (tar.

Bel. If I be Venus, thou mufl needs be Mars ;

And where Mars reigneth, there mufl needs be wars.
Hor. Then thus begin our wars ; put forth thy hand^

That it may combat with my ruder hand.

Bel. Set forth thy foot, to try the pulh of mine.
Hor, But firft my looks mail combat againft thine.

Bel. Then ward thyfelf, I dart this kifs at thee.

Hor. Thus I return the dart thou threw'ft at me,
Bel, Nay, then to gain the glory of the field,

My twining arms fhall yoak, and make thee yield.

Hor. Nay, then mine arms are large and ftrong with-
all:

Thus elms by vines are eompafs'd till they fall.

Bel. O let me go, for in my troubled eyes

Now may'il thou read, that life in paflion dies.

Hor. O flay a while, and I will die with thee*

So (halt thou yield, and yet have conquer'd me.
Bel. Who's there, Pedringano ? we are betray'd.

Enter Lor. Balthazar, Cerberus and Pedringano, dif-

guifed.

Lcr, My lord, away with her. [Take her ajtdt,

O, fir, forbear; your valour is already try'd.

Quickly difpatch, my mailers.

{They hang him in tht arbour,

Hm. What, will ye murder me ?

Lor. Ay thus, and thus j thefe are the fruits of love
[They Jiab him.

Bel. O fave his life, and let me die for him :

fave him, brother, fave him, Balthazar

:

1 Iov'd Horatio, but he lov'd not me.

BaL But Balthazar loves Belimperia.

Lor. Altho' his life were ambitious, proud,

Yet is he at the higheft now he is dead.

Bel. Murder! murder! help HieronimG, help.

Lot;
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Lor. Come> flop her mouth, away with her.

[Exeunt*

Enter Hierommo in hisJhirt*

Hier. What out-cfy calls me from my naked bed*

And chills my throbbing heart with trembling fear,

Which never danger yet could daunt before ?

Who calls Hieronimo ? fpeak—here I am.

I did not {lumber j therefore 'twas no dream.

No, no, it was fome woman cry'd for help 5

And here within the garden did {he cry,

And in this garden muft I refcue her.

But flay, what murd'rous fpe&acle is this ?

A man hang'd up, and all the murderers gone !

And in rny bower, to lay the guilt on me!

This place was made for pleafure, not for death.

[He cuts him dc<wn*

Thofe garments that he wears I oft have feen :

Alas, it is Horatio, my fweet fon !

Oh no, but he that whilome was my fon

!

Oh, was it thou that call'dft me from my bed ?

Oh fpeak, if any fpark of life remain :

I am thy father : who hath {lain my fon ?

What favage monfter, not of human kind,

Here hath been glutted with thy harmlefs blood*

And left thy bloody corps diihonour'd here,

For me amidft thefe dark and deathful {hades,

To drown thee with an ocean of my tears ?

Oh heavens, why made you night to cover fin. I

By day, this deed of darknefs had not been.

Oh earth, why didft thou not in time devour
The vile profaner of this facred bow'r ?

O poor Horatio! what hadft thou mifdone,
To lofe thy life, e'er life was new begun I

Oh wicked butcher ! what fo e'er thou wert,

How couldft thou ftrangle virtue and defert ?

Ah me moft wretched, that have loft my joy*

In lofing my Horatio, my fweet boy

!

Enter Ifabella.

Ifa. My hulband's abfence makes my heart to throb*
H^ronimo,

K. 4 Hier.
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Hier. Here, Ifabella, help me to lament,

For fighs are ftopt, and all my tears are fpent.'

I/a. What words of grief? my fon Horatio!
Oh where's the author of this endlefs woe ?

Hier. To know the author were fome eafe of grief.

For in revenge, my heart would find relief.

Ifa. Then is he gone ? and is my fon gone too ?

Oh gum out tears, fountains and floods of tears

:

Dlow fighs, and raife an everlafting ftorm,

For outrage fits our curfed wretchednefs.

Ah me, Hieronimo, fweet hufband fpeak f

Hier. He fupp'dwith us to-night, frolickand merry,

And faid, he would go vifit Balthazar,

At the duke's palace : there the prince doth lodge.

He had no custom to flay out fo late,

Jrje may be in his chamber; fome go fee—Roderigo, hoi

Enter Pedro andjaques.

Jfa. Ah me, he raves ! fweet Hieronimo !

Hier. True, all Spain takes note of it.

Eefides, he is fo generally belov'd,

His majefty the other day did grace him
With waiting on his cup : thefe be favours,

Which do allure me that he cannot be long-liv'd.

Ifa. Sweet Hieronimo!

Hier. I wonder how this fellow got his cloaths l

Sirrah, firrah, I'll know the truth of all

:

Jaques, run to the duke of Caftile's prefently,

And bid my fon Horatio to come home,

I, and his mother have had ftrangc dreams to-night

:

Do you hear, fir ?

Jxq* Ay, fir.

Hier. Well, fir, be gone—-Pedro, come hither $

Know' ft thou who this is ?

Ped. Too well, fir.

Hier. Too well! who ? who is it? peace, Ifabella,

Nay, blufh not man.
Ped. It is my lord Horatio.

Hier. Ha, ha, St. James ; but this doth make me
laugh,

That
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That there are more deluded than myfelf,

Ped. Deluded?
Hier. Ay, I would have fwom myfelf, within this

hour,

That this had been my fon Horatio,

His garments are fo like : ha, are they not great per-

fuafions ?

Ifa. O, would to god it were not fb T
Hier. Wer't not, Ifabella? doll thou dream it is Jr

Can thy foft bofom> entertain a thought,

That fuch a black deed of mifchie'f mould be done
On one fo pure and fpotlefs as our fon?

Away, I am afham'd.

Ifa. Dear Hieronimo, caft a more ferious eye upon
thy grief,

Weak apprehenfion gives but weak belief.

Hier. It was a man fure that was hang'd up here,,

A youth, as I remember : I cut him down.
If it mould prove my fon now after all,

Say you, fay you: light, lend me a taper ;,

Let me look again.

O god ! confufion, mrfchief, torment, death and heK
Drop all your flings at once in my cold bofom,
That now is flifF with horror ; kill me quickly :

Be gracious to me, thou infective night,

And drop this deed of murder down on me y
Gird in my wafte of grief, with thy large darknefv
And let me not furvive tafee the light,

May put me in the mind I had a fon.

Ifa. O fweet Horatio ! O my dearefl fon

!

Hier. How flrangely had I loll my way to grief 1

Sweet lovely rofe, ill pluck'd before thy time.

Fair worthy fon, not conquer'd, but beiray'd

:

I'll kiS thee now, for words with tears are flaid.

Ifa. And I'll clofe up the glaffes of his fight,.

For once thefe eyes were chiefly my delight.

Hier. Seefl thou this handkerchief befmear'd with
blood ?

It fliaij not from me, till I take* revenge,

K 5
'

Seeil
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Seefl thou thefe wounds, that yet are bleeding frefn?

I'll not entomb them till I have revenge:

Then will I joy amidfl my difcontent

;

Till then, my forrows never fhall be fpent.

I/a. The heavens are juft, murder cannot be hid :

Time is the author both of truth and right,

And time will bring this treachery to light.

Hier. Mean while, good Ifabella, ceafe thy plaints,

Or at the leaft, diflemble them awhile

:

So (hall we fooner find the practife out,

And learn by whom all this was brought about.

Come, Ifabella, now let's take him up,

[They take him up,

And bear him in from out this curfed place

:

1*11 fay his dirge, ringing fits not this cafe.

O aliquis mihi quas pulchrum iter educat herias 9

[Hieronimo fets his breafi unto his fixova,

Mifceat,& ncfiTQ deiur medicitta dolcri :

Ant fi quifaciunt annum oblimia Juccos,

Pr&bect, ipje mttum magnum quicunque per orbem,

Qraminafcl pulchras effecit in luminis oras9

Jpfe bibati cuicquid meditaturfaga *uevenr%

Quicquid & iroroi evec&ca menia neclit*

0?nnia perpeiiar, letum quoque dum femel omnh7
Nojler in exttnQo moriatur pcclore fenfus :

Ergo tuos Gculos- ?iuvquam (mea vitaJ videbo,

Et tua perpetuus fepelrvit luminafomnus

.

Emor ira tecum fie , Jicjwvat irefub umbras.

At tamen abfifiam properata cedere letho9

Ne mortem <vindidta tuam turn nullafequatur*

[Here he throws it frc?n him, and bears the bodj

aivay.

Andrea.
u Brought'ir, thou me hither to increafe my pain ?

" I look'd that Balthazar fiiould- have been (lain:

" But it's my friend Horatio that is Cain :

*' And they abufe fair Belimperia,

" On whom I doated more than all the world,
fl Becaufe £e lov'd me more than all world.

Revcngel
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Revenge.

M Thou talkeft of the harveft, when the corn is green j?

" The end is crown of every work well done.

" The fickle comes not till the corn be ripe.

" Be Hill ; and ere I lead thee from this place,.

«« I'll fhew thee Balthazar in heavy cafe.

ACT. IIL

Enter Viceroy of Portugaly Nobles, Alejandro, ViHippo*

Vice, T T Nfortunate condition ofgieat kings,

\^J Seated amongft fo many helplefs doubts I

Firft, we are plac'd upon extreameil height.

And oft fupplanted with exceeding hate :

But ever fubjeft to the wheel of chance ;

And at our higheft, never joy we fo,

As we both doubt and dread our overthrow.

So ftriveth not the waves with fundry windsr
As fortune toileth in th'affairs of kings,

That would be fear'd, yet fear to be belov'dr
Sith fear, or love, to kings is flattery

:

For inftance (lordlings) look upon your king,

By hate deprived of his deareft fon \

The only hope of our fucceffive lives.

Nob. I had not thought that Alexandra's heart,

Had been invenom'd with fuch extream hate

:

But now I fee, that words have feveral works,

And there's no credit in the countenance.

Vil. No, for (my lord.) had you beheld the trainy

That faincd love had coloured in his looks,

When he in camp comforted Balthazar,

Far more inconftant had you thought the fun,

That hourly coails the center of the earthy

Than Alexandre's purpofe to the prince.

K. 6 Vic.
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Vice. No more, Villippo, thou haft faid enough,
Arid with thy words, thou flay'ft our wounded thoughts

:

Nor fhall I longer dally with the world,

Procraftinating Alexandro's death :

Go Tome of you and fetch the traitor forth,

That as he is condemned, he may die.

Enter Alexandro, ivt'th a Nobleman, and halberts

.

Ncbl. In fuch extreams, will nought but patience
ferve.

Alex. But in extreams, what patience fhall I ufe ?

Nor difcontents it me to leave the world,

With whom there nothing can prevail but wrong.
NobL Yet hope the belt.

Alex. 'lis heav'n is my hope ;

As for the earth, it is too much infe&ed,

To yield me hope of any of her mould.

Vice. Why linger ye ? bring forth that daring fiend,

And let him die for his accurfed deed.

Alex. Not that I fear the extremity of death,

(For nobles cannot (loop to fervile fear)

Do I (oking) thus difcontented live.

But this, o this torments my labouring foul,

That thus I die fufpedted of a fin,

Whereof, as heav'ns have known my fecret thoughts,

So am I free from this fuggeftion.

Vice. No more, I fay; to the tortures with him :

Bind him, and burn his body in thofe flames,

[They bind him to the ftake*

That fhall prefigure thofe unquenched fires

Cf Phlegeton, prepared for his foul.

Alex. My guiltlefs death wall be aveng'd on thee.

On thee, Villippo, that hath malic'd thus ;

Or of thy meed haft falfely meaccus'd.

Vil. Nay, Alexandro, if thou menace me,

I'll lend a hand to fend thee to the lake, •

Where thofe thy words fhall perifh with thy works r

Irjurious traitor., monftrous homicide

!

Enter Embajfador*

Emh. Stay, hold a while ; and here (with pardon of

his majeily) lay hands upon Villippo.

Vice,
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9

Vice, EmbafTador, what news hath urg'd this fudden

entrance ?

Emb, Know, my fovereign, that Balthazar doth live,

Vice, What fayeft thou, liveth Balthazar our fon ?

Emb, Your highnefs' fon lord Balthazar doth live.,

And well intreated in the court of Spain,

Humbly commends him to your majefty ;

Thefe eyes beheld, and thefe my followers,

With thefe letters of the king's commends,
[Gives him letters'*

Are happy witnefs of his highnefs' health.

[The king locks on the letter, andproceeds,,
Vice. Thyfon doth live, your tribute is received;

Thy peace is made^ andvoe arefatisjied

;

The rejl refolve upon as things proposed

Tor both our honours, and thy benefit.

Emb. Thefe are his highnefs' farther articles,

[Gives him more letters-,

Vice, Accurfed wretch, to intimate thefe ills

Againft the life and reputation

Of noble Alexandro !—Come, my lord, unbind him :

Let him unbind thee, that is bound to death,

To make a quital for thy difcontent. [They unbind him,

Alex. Dread lord, in kindnefs you could do no lefs,

Upon report of fuch a damned fadl

:

But, thus we fee our innocence hath fav'd

The hopelefs life which thou, Villippo, fought

By thy fuggeftions to have maffacred.

Vicei Say, falfe Villippo, wherefore didft thou thus

Falfly betray lord Alexandro' s life I

Him, whom thou knoweil that no unkindnefs elfe.,

But even the flaughter of our deareft fon,

Could ever mov'd us to have mifconceiv'd.

Alex, Say (treacherous Villippo) tell the king :

Or wherein hath Alexandro us'd thee ill ?

VH. Rent with remembrance of fo foul a deed,

My guiltful foul fubmits me to thy doom

:

For, not for Alexandro's injuries,

But for reward, and hope to be piefer'd,

Thus have I fhamelefly hazarded kis life,

Vice*
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Vice. Which,villain, mail be ranfom'd with thy death,

And not fo mean a torment as we here

Devis'd for him, who thou faidft flew our fon :

But with the bitter -ft torment and extreams,

That may be yet invented for thine end.

{Alexanderfcents to intreat,

Intreat me not, go take the traytor hence ; {Exit Villip,

And, Alexandro, let us honour thee

With public notice of thy loyalty.

To end thofe things articulated here,

By our great lord, the mighty king of Spain,

We with our counfel will deliberate :

Come, Alexandro, keep us company. \Excn?tt.

Enter Hierc?iimo.

Hie. Oh eyes! no eyes, but fountains fraught with
tears

:

Oh life ! no life, but lively form of death :

Oh world ! no world, but mafs of public wrongs,

Confus'd and fillM with murder and mifdeeds.

Oh facred heav'n ! if this unhallowed deed,

If this inhuman, barbarous attempt >

If this incomparable murder thus,

Of mine, but now no more my fon,

Shall unreveal'd, and unrevenged pafs,

How fhould we term your dealings to be juft,

If you unjuftly deal with thofe that in your juilice truft }

The night, fad fecretary to my moans,

With direful vifions wakes my vexed foul,

And with the wounds of my diftrefsful fon,

Sollicits me for notice of his death.

The ugly fiends do fally forth of hell,

And frame my fteps to unfrequented paths,

And fear my heart with fierce inflamed thought?-.

The cloudy day my difcontent records,

Early begins to regiiler my dreams,

And drives me forth to feek the murderer.

Eyes, life, world, heav'ns, hell, night, and day,

See, fearch, fhew, fend fome man,
e man that may

—

[A letterfalletb.

What's here, a letter ? turn, it is not fo ;

A
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A letter written to Hieronimo. [Red ink*

For want of ink, receive this bloody writ ;

Me hath my haplefs brother hidfrom thee :

Revenge thyfelf'on Balthazar and him:

For thofe were they that murdered thy. fori*

Hieronimo, revenge Horatio'*s death,

And betterfar than Belimperia doth.

What means this unexpected miracle ?

My fon flain by Lorenzo, and the prince

!

What caufe had they Horatio to malign ?

Or what might move thee, Belimperia,

To accufe thy brother had he been the man ?

Hieronimo, beware, thou art betray'd,

And to intrap thy life, this train is laid :

Advife thee therefore, be not credulous,

This is devifed to endanger thee,

That thou, by this, Lorenzo ihotildft accufe i

And he, for the difhonour done, fnould draw
Thy life in queftion, and thy name in hat©*

Dear was the life of my beloved fon,

And of his death behooves me be reveng'd 5

Then hazard not thine own, Hieronimo;
But live to effect thy refolutiom

I therefore will by circumilances try,

What I can gather to confirm this writ;

And hearken near the duke of Caftile's houfe^

Clofe, if I can, with Belimperia,

To liften more ; but nothing to bewray.

Enter Pedringano*

Hier. Now, Pedringano I

Fed. Now, Hieronimo

!

Hier, Where's thy lady ?

Fed. I know not : here's my lord;

Enter Lorenzo .

Lor. How now, who's this, Hieronimo ?

Hier, My lord.

Fed. He afketh for my lady Belimperia.

Lor. What to do, Hieronimo? the duke my fall £f

hath

Upon fome difgrace, a while remov'd her hence ;

But
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But if it be aught I may inform her of,

Tell me, Hieronimo, and I'll let her know it.

Bier. Nay, nay (my lord) I thank you/ it fhall no£
need,

I had a fuit unto her, but too late,

And her difgrace makes me unfortunate.

Lor. Why fo, Hieronimo ? ufe me,
titer. Who you, my lord ?

I referve your favour for a greater honour.

This is a very toy, my lord, a toy.

Lor. All's one, Hieronimo, acquaint me with it.

Hier. I'faith, my lord, 'tis an idle thing, I mull
confefs,

I ha' been too flack, too tardy, too remifs unto your
honour.

Lor. How now, Hieronimo ?

Hier. In troth, my lord, it is a thing of nothing ;,

The murder of a.fon, or fo :

A thing of nothing, my lord.

Lor. Why, then farewell.

Hier. My grief no heart, my thought no tongue cars

tell. . [Exit-

Lor. Come hither, Pedringano ; fee'ft thou this ?

Fed. My lord, I fee it, and fufpedl it too.

Lor. This is that damn'd villain, Serberine*

That hath (I fear) reveal'd Horatio's death.

Fed, My lord, he could not, 'twas fo lately done *

And iince, he hath not left my company.

Lor. Admit he have not, his condition's fuch^

As fear or flattering words may make him falfe^

I know his humour, and therewith repent

That e'er I us'd him in this enterprife..

Butv Pedringano, to prevent the worfl,

And 'caufe I kfrow thee fecret as my foul,

Here, for thy farther fatisfaclion, take thee th's,

[Gives him more gold.

And hearken to me * thus it is : difguis'd,

This night thou mult,, (and pr'ythee fo refolve)

Meet Serberine at St Luge's park :

Thou know'ft 'tis here hard by behind the houfe;

There
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There take thy ftand, and fee thou ftrike him fure %

For die he muft, if we do mean to live,

Pcd. But how fhall Serberine be there, my lord ?

Lor. Let me alone, I'll fend to him to meet

The Prince and me, where thou muft do this deed.

Ped. It fhall be done, my lord, it fhall be done ;

And I'll go arm myfelf. to meet him there.

Lor. When things fhall alter (as I hope they will)

Then malt thou mount for this: thou knowTi my mind,

Che le leron. \Exit Pediingano*

Enter Page.

Page. My lord I

Lor. Go, firrah, to Serberine, and bid him forthwith

Meet the prince and me at St. Luge's park,

Behind the houfe, this evening, boy.

Page. I go, my lord.

Lor. But firrah, let the hour be eight a clock

:

Bid him not fail.

Page. I fly, my lord. [Exifl

Lor. Now to confirm the complot thou haft daft,

Of all thefe practifes, I'll fpread the watch,

Upon precife commandment from the king,

Strongly to guard the place where Pedringano

This night fhall murder haplefs Serberine.

Thus muft we work, that will avoid diftruft,

Thus muft we praftife to prevent mifhap

:

And thus one ill another muft expulfe.

This fly inquiry of Hieronimo for Eelimperia breeds

fufpicion,

And this fufpicion bodes a farther ill.

As for myfelf, I know my fecret fault,

And fo do they, but I have dealt for them:
They that for coin their fouls endanger'd,

To fave my life ; for coin fhall venture theirs

:

And better 'tis that bafe companions die,

Than by their life to hazard our good haps

;

Nor fhall they live, for me to fear their faith

:

I'll truft myfelf, myfelf fhall be my friend ;

For die they fhall; flaves are ordain'd for no other end.

Enter
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Enter Pedringano with a pijioh.

Ted. Now, Pedringano, bid thy piftol hold,

And hold on, fortune, once more favour me,
Give but fuccefs to mine attempting fpirit,

And let me ftiift for taking of mine aim.

Here is the gold, this is the gold proposM,
It is no dream that I adventure for,

But Pedringano is pofTeit thereof ;

And he that would not ftrain his conference

For him, that thus his liberal purfe had ftretcht,

Unworthy fuch a favour may he fail ;

And wifhing, want, when fuch as I prevail

:

As for the fear of apprehenfion,

.1 know (if need fhould be) my noble lord

Will ftand between me and enfuing harms :

Befides, this place is free from all iufpect.

Here therefore will I ftay, and take my ftand.

Enter the Watch.

i , I wonder much to what intent it is,

That we are thus exprefly charg'd to watch.

2. 'Tis by commandment in the king's own name*

3. But we were never wont to watch nor ward
So near the duke his houfe before.

2. Content yourfelf, ftand clofe, there's fomewhat
lift.

Enter Serberine.

Ser. Here, Serberine, attend and ftay thy pace,

For here did don Lorenzo's page appoint,

That thou by his command mould!! meet with him

:

How fit a place, if one were fo difpos'd !

Methinks this corner is fo clofe with one.

Fed. Here comes the bird that I muft feize upon :

Now, Pedringano, or never, play the man.

Ser. I wonder that his lordihip flays fo long,

Or wherefore mould he fend for me fo late ?

Fed. For this, Serberine, and thou malt ha't.

[Shoots Sep
So, there he lies ; my promife is perform'd.

The Watch,

i . Hark, gentlemen, this is a piftol fhot.

2. And
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2. And here's one {lain ; flay the murderer.

Ped. Now by the forrows of the fouls in hell*,

[He ftrives with the Watch*

Who firftlays hold on me, I'll be his prieft,

3 . Sirrah, confefs (and therein play the prieft)

Why haft thou thus unkindly kill'd the man ?

Ped. Why ? becaufe he walk'd abroad fo late.

3 . Come, fir, you had been better kept your bed^

Than have committed this mifdeed fo late.

2. Come, to the marfhal with the murderer.

1 . On to Hieronimo : help me here

To bring the murder'd body with us too.

Ped. Hieronimo? carry me before whom you will^

Whate'er he be, I'llanfwer him and you,

And do your worft, for I defy you all. \Exev.nt*

Enter Lorenzo, and Balthazar,

BaL How now, my lord, what makes you rife fa

foon ?

Lor. Fear of preventing our mifhaps too late.

BaL What mifchiefis it that we not miftrufl?

Lor. Our greateft ills we leait miftruft (my lord)

And unexpected harms do hurt us moll.

BaL Why, tell me, don Lorenzo, tell me man,

If aught concerns our honour, and your own ?

Lor. Not you, nor me (my lord) but both in one
\

For I fufpec~t, and the preemption's great,

That by thofe bafe confederates in our fault,

Touching the death ofdon Horatio,

We are betray'd to old Hieronimo.

BaL Betray'd, Lorenzo ? turn, it cannot be.

Lor. A guilty confcience, urged with the thought
Of former evils, eafily cannot err

:

I am perfuaded, and diffuade me not,

That all's revealed to Hieronimo,
And therefore know, that I have caft it thus.

Enter Page,

But here's the Page—How now, what news with thee ?

Page, My lord, Serberine is flaim

Bal. Who, Serberine my man ?

Page. Your highnefs' mim, my lord,

lorl
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Lor. Speak Page, who murdered him ?

Page. H<6 that is apprehended for the fait.

Lor. Who ?

Page. Pedringano.

BaL Ay ! Serberine (lain, that lov'd his lord fo well I

Injurious villain ! murderer of his friend !

Lor. Hath Pedringano murdered Serberine r

My lord, let me intreat you to take the pains

To exafperate and haften his revenge,

With your complaints unto my lord the king,

This their diffenfion breeds a greater doubt.

BaL Allure thee, don Lorenzo, he fhall die,

Or elfe his highnefs hardly fhall deny.

Mean while I hafte the marfhal feflions

:

For die he fhall for this his damned deed.

[Exit Balthazar*
Lor. Why fo, this fits our former policy,

And thus experience bids the wife to deal

:

I lay the plot, he profecutes the point

:

I fct the trap, he breaks the worthlefs twigs,

AtA fees not that wherewith the bird was lim'd.

Thus hopeful men, that mean to hold their own,
Mull look like fowlers, to their deareft friends \

Ke runs to kill, whom I have hope to catch,

And no man knows it was my reaching fetch.

'Tis hard to trull unto a multitude,

Or any one (in mine opinion)

When men themfelves their fecrets will reveal t

Enter a Meffenger <witb a letter

\

Lor. Boy.

Page. My lord.

Lor. What's he ?

Me/, I have a letter to your lordfhip.

Lor. From whence ?

Mef. From Pedringano, that's imprhWd.
Lor. So, he is imprifon'd then ?

Mef. Ay, my good lord.

Lor. What would he with us ?

He writes us here, To fendy good Lorenzo ,.and help him in

'

J
Tel!
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Tell him, I have his letters, know his mind

;

And what we may, let him allure him of.

Fellow begone,my boy fhall follow thee. [Exit Meffengerl

This works like wax ; yet once more try thy wits.

Boy, go, convey this purfe to Pedringano,

Thou knoweft the prifon, clofely give it him,

And be advis'd that none be there about

:

Bid him be merry Hill, but fecret ;

And though the marfhal's fefiions be to day,

Bid him not doubt of his delivery ;

Tell him, his pardon is already fign'd :

And thereon bid him boldly be refolv'd ;

For were he ready to be turned off,

(As 'tis my will the uttermoft be tryM)

Thou with his pardon fhalt attend him ftill

:

Shew him this box, tell him his pardon's in't:

But open't not, and if thou lov'ft thy life :

But let him wifely keep his hopes unknown,

He fhall not want while don Lorenzo lives : away^ ,

Page. I go (my lord) I run. [ExitPagei
Lor. But, firrah, fee that this be cleanly done.

Now Hands our fortune on a ticklilh point,

And now or never, ends Lorenzo's doubts ;

One only thing is unefre&ed yet,

And that's to fee the executioner,

But to what end ? lift not to truft the air

With utterance of our pretence therein ;

For fear the privy whifpering of the wind
•Convey our words amongfl unfriendly ears,

That lie too open to advantages.

Et quel que <voglia9 il nejjum foja9

Intendojo quel mi bajpzra. ^Exit*

Enter Boy with the box.

Boy. My mailer hath forbidden me to look in this

box ; and by my honefly 'tis likely, if he had not warned
me, I mould not have had fo much idle time: for we
menkind in our minority, are like women in their uncer-

tainty ; that they are moil forbidden, they will fooneft

^attempt ; fo I now.*-~-By my credit, here's nothing

buc
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but the bare empty box : were it not fin againft fecrecy,

I would fay it were a piece of gentleman-like knavery.

I muft go to Pedringano, and tell him his pardon is in

this box; nay, I would have fvvorn it, had I not feen

the contrary. I cannot chufe but fmile, to think how
the villain will flout the gallows, fcorn the audience,

and defcant on the hangman ; and all prefuming of his

pardon from hence. WilPt not be an oddjeft, for me to

ftand and grace every j eft he makes, pointing my ringer

at this box, as who mould fay, mock on, here's thy

warrant? Is't not a fcurvy jeft, that a man mould jeft

himfelf to death ? Alas ! poor Pedringano, I am in *
fort forry for thee ; but if I mould be hang'd with thee,

I could not weep. [£*^»

Enter Hieron:mo and the Deputy,

Hier. Thus mull we toil in other mens extreams.

That know not how to remedy our own

;

And dothemjuftice, when unjuftly we,

For all our wrongs, can compafs no redrefs.

But fhail I never live to fee the day,

That I may come, by juftice of the heav'ns,

To know the caufe, that may my cares allay ?

This toils my body, this confumeth age,

That only I, to all men juft muft be,

And neither gods nor men be juft to me.

Dep. Worthy Hieronimo, your office alfc-s

A care to puniih fuch as do tranfgrefs.

Hier. So is"t my duty to regard his death,

\yho when he liv
;
d, deferv'd my deareft blood.

But come, for that we came for : let's begin,

For here lies that, which bids me to be gone.

Enter Officers', Soy, and Pedringano with a letter in

his hand, bound*

Dep. Bring forth the prifoner, for the court is fet.

Fed. Gramercy bey : but it was time to come,,

For I had written to my lord anew,

A nearer matter that concerneth him,

For fear his iordflup had forgotten me s
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But fith he hath remembred me fo well,

Come, come, come on, when fhall we to this gear ?

Hier. Stand forth, thou monfter, murderer ofmen,
And here for fatis faction of the world,

Confefs thy folly, and repent thy fault i

For there's the place of execution.

Ped. This is fhort work : well, to your marfhalfhip,

Firft, I confefs, (nor fear I death therefore)

J am the man, 'twas I flew Serberine.

But fir, then you think this fhall be the place,

Where we fhall fatisfy you for this gear ?

Dep. Ay, Pedringano.

Ped. No, I think not fo.

Hier. Peace impudent, for thou fhalt find it fo j

For Wood with blood, fhall (while I fit as judge)

Be fatisfied, and the law difcharg'd.

And though myfelf cannot receive th§ like,

Yet will I fee that others have their right.

Difpatch, the fault's approved, and confeit ;

And by our law, he is condemn'd to die.

Enter Hangman,
Hang. Come on fir, are you ready?

Ped. To do what? my fme officious knave.

Hang. To go to this gear.

Ped. O fir, you are too forward ; thou WOuldft fain

furnifh me with a halter, to disfurnifh me of my habit

;

So I fhould go out of this gear my raiment, into that

gear the rope

:

But hangman,now I fpy your knavery ; I'll not change
without boot, that's flat.

Hang. Come, fir.

Ped. So then, I muft up f

Hang, No remedy*

Fed. Yes, but there fhall be for coming down*
Hang. Indeed here's a remedy for that.

Ped. How, to beturn'dofF?

Hang. Ay, truly, Come> are you ready ?

I pray you fir difpatch, the day goes away.
Ped. What,, do you hang by the hour? ifyou da, I

may chance to break your ojd culiom,

Hang,
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Hang. Faith you have no reafon, for I am like to

break your young neck.

Ped. Doeft thou mock me, hangman ? pray God I be
not preferv'd to break your knave's pate for this.

Hang. Alas ! fir, you are a foot too low to reach it

:

and I hope you will never grow fo high, while I am in

the office.

Ped. Sirrah, doft: fee yonder boy with the box in his

hand ?

Bang. What, he that points to it with his finger ?

Ped. Ay, that companion.

Hang. I know him not, but what of him ?

Fed. Doft thou think to live till his old doublet will

make thee a new trufs ?

Hang. Ay, and many a fair year after,to trufs up many
an honefler man, than either thou, or he.

Ped. What hath he in his box, as thou thinkeft ?

Hang. Faith, I cannot tell, nor I care not greatly ;

Methinks,you fhould rather hearken to your foul's health.
1

Ped. Why, firrah hangman, I take it, that what is

good for the body, is likewife good for the foul : and it

may be, in that box is balm for both.

Hang. Well, thou art even the merrieft piece of mans-

flefli, that ever groan'd at my office door.

Ped. Is your roguery become an office with a knave's

name ?

Hang. Ay, and that (hall all they witnefs, that fee you
feal it with a thief s name.

Fed. I pr'ythee requeft this good company to pray

for me.
Hang. Ay, marry fir, this is a good motion—My

matters, you fee here's a good fellow.

Ped. Nay, nay, now I remember me, let them alone

till fome other time ; for now I have no great need.

Hzer. I have not feen a wretch fo impudent.

O monft'rous times ! where murder's fet fo light,

And where the foul, that fhould be fhrin'd in heaven,

Solely delights in interdicted things,

Still wand'ring in the thorny parTages,

That intercepts itfelf of happinefs.

z Murder*
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1

Murder, O bloody monfter ! God forbid

A fault fo foul mould 'fcape unpunifrfd.

Difpatch, and fee the execution done :

This makes me to remember thee, my fon. [Exit Hier.

Ted. Nay, foft, no hafte.

Dej>. Why, wherefore flay you ? Have you hope of

life?

Ted. Why, ay.

Hang. As how?
Te-d. Why, rafcal, by my pardon from the king.

Hang. Stand you on that ? then you mall off with this.

[He turns him oJf\

Dep. So executioner—Convey him hence >

But let his body be unburied :

Let not the earth be choaked or infect

With that which heaven condemns, and men neglect.

[Exeunt*

Enter Hieronimo.

Hkr. Where fhall I run to breathe abroad my woes,

My woes,' whofe weight hath wearyed the earth ?

Or mine exclaims, that have furcharg'd the air

With ceafelefs plaints for my deceafed fon ?

The blufTring winds, confpiring with my words,

At my lament, have mov'd the leaflefs trees,

Difrob'd the meadows of their flower'd green,

Made mountains marfh, with fpring-tide of my tear?,,

And broken thro' the brazen gates of hell.

Yet Hill tormented is my tortur'd foul

With broken fighs and reillefs pafnons,

That winged mount, and hovering in the air, j
Butt at the windows of the brighteft heavens,

Sollicking for juftice and revenge :

But they are plac'd in thofe imperial heights,

Where, countermur'd with walls of diamond,
I find the* place impregnable, and they
Refill my woes, and give my words no way.

Enter Hangman with a letter.

Hang. Olord, fir, God blefs you, fir; the man, fir*

Petergad, fir, he that was fo full of merry conceits

—

Vol. II. L Hien
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Hier. Well, what ef him?
/&*»£. O lord, fir, he went the wrong way—the fel-

low had a fair commiflion to the contrary. Sir, here
is his paffport—— I pray you^ fir, we have done him
'wrong.

Hier. I warrant thee, give it me.
Bang. You will Hand between the gallows and me r"

Hier. Ay, ay.

Hang. I thank your lord worihip-. {Exit Hangi.

Hier. And yet-, tho' fomewhat nearer me concerns-,

i will, to eafe the grief that I fuftain>

Take truce with forrow while I read on this.

My lord, I write as my extremes require.

Thatyou would labour my delivery :

Ifyou negled, my life is defperate ;

And in my death, Ifall reveal the truth.

You know-^ my lord. Ifew himfor your fake,
And was confederate with the prince andyou %

Wen by rewards and hopeful promtfes-,

1 helped to murder don Horatio too.

Help'd he to murder my Horatio,

An actor,in th' accurfed tragedy !

Was't thou, Lorenzo, Balthazar and thou>

Of whom my fon-
3
my fon deferv'd fo well ?

What have I heard ? what have mine eyes beheld?

O facred heavens ! may it come to pafs

That fuch a monftrous and detefted deed,

So clofely fmother'd, and fo long conceal'd*

Shall thus, be thus revenged or reveal'd ?

Now fee I what I durfl not then fufpedt,

That Belimperia's letter was not feign'd ;

Nor feigned fhe, tho' falfly they have wrong'd

Both her, myfelf, Horatio, and themfelves.

Now may I make compare 'twixt her's and this,

Of every accident I ne'er could find

Till now, and now I feelingly perceive

They did what heaven unpunifh'd would not leave*

O falfe Lorenzo ! are thefe thy flattering looks ?

*
5 this the honour that ;hou didft my fon ?

And
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And Balthazar, bane to thy foul and me,

Was this the ranfom he referv'd for thee f

Woe to the caufe of thefe conftrained wars

!

Woe to thy bafenefs and captivity !

Woe to thy birth, thy body, and thy foul,

Thy curfed father, and thy conquered fell'

!

And ban'd with bitter execrations be,

The day and place where he did pity thee ?

But wherefore wafte I mine unfruitful words,

When nought but blood w7

ill fatisfy my woes I

I will go plain me to my lord the king,

And cry aloud for juftice thro
1

the court,

Wearing the flints with thefe my wither'd feet j

And either purchafe jufrice by intreats,

Or tire them all with my revenging threats. [Exit*

Enter Ifabella and her maid.

Ifa. So that you fay this herb will purge the eyes,

And this the head—Ah> but none of them will purge the

heart

!

No, there's no medicine left for my difeafe*

Nor any phyfick to recure the dead.

[She rum hnatick,

Horatio, O where' s Horatio f

Maid, Good madam, affright not thus yourfelf

With outrage for your fon Horatio*

He fleeps in quiet in the Elyfian fields.

Ifa. Why, did I not give you gowns, and goodly

things ?

Eought you a whittle, and whipftalk too*

To be revenged on their villanies ?

Maid. Madam, thefe humours do torment my foul*

Ifa. My foul, poor foul—Thou talk'ft of things

Thou know'ft not what—My foul hath filver wing%
That mount me up unto the higheft heavens

;

To heaven, ay, there fits my Horatio,

Eack'd with a troop of fiery cherubim s>

Dancing about his newly healed wounds*.

Singing fweet hymns, and chaunting heavenly notes i

-Rare harmony to greet his irmocency,

Lz That
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That liv'd, ay, died a mirror in our days.

But fay, where fhall I find the men, the murderers,

That flew Horatio ? Whither fhall I run,

To find them out, that murdered my fon ? [Exeunt,

Belimperia at a ixindonu.

Bel. What means this outrage that is offered me }

Why am I thus fequefter'd from the court?

No notice ! fhall I not know the caufe

Of thefe my fecret and fufpicious ills ?

Accurfed brother, unkind murderer,

Why bend'ft thou thus thy mind to martyr me }

Hieronimo, why write I of thy wrongs ?

Or why art thou fo ilack in thy revenge ?

Andrea, O Andrea ! that thou faw'ft

Me, for thy friend Horatio, handled thus ;

And him for me, thus caufelefs murder'd.

Well, force perforce, I mufl: conftrain myfelf

To patience, and apply me to the time,

Till heaven (as I have hop'd) fhall fet me free.

Enter Chrijlophel.

ChriJ. Come, madam Belimperia, this mufl: not be.

[Exeunt*

Enter Lorenzo> Balthazar% and the Page.

Lor. Boy, talk no farther—Thus far things go well.

Thou art affured that thou faw'fl him dead 1

Page. Or elfe, my lord, I live not.

Lor. That's enough

—

As for his refolution in his end,

Leave that to him with,whom he fojourns now*
Here, take my ring* and give it Chriftophel,

And bid him let my fifter be enlarg'd,

And bring her hither ftraight.

This that I did was for a policy,

To fmooth and keep the murder fecret,

Which, as a nine-days wonder, being o'er-blowri*

My gentle After will I now enlarge.

Bait. And time, Lorenzo ; for my lord the dwke>

You heard, enquired for her yefter-night.

2 &i\
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Lor. Why, and my lord (I hope) you heard m£ fay

Sufficient reafon why (he kept away :

Bnt that's all one. My lord, you love her.

Bait. Ay.
Lor. Then in your love beware; deal cunningly 3

Salve all fufpicions, only footh me up ;

And if me hap to ftand on terms with us,

As for her fweet-heart, and concealment Co9

Jell with her gently: under feigned jeft

Are things concealed, that elfe would breed unrelt.

But here fhe comes.

Enter Belimperia.

Lor. Now, filter

—

Bel. Sifter ! no, thou art no brother, but an enemy,
Elfe would'ft thou not have us'd thy filter fo ;

Pirft, to affright me with thy weapons drawn,

And with extremes abufe my company ;

And then to hurry me, like whirlwind's rage,

Amidit a crew of thy confederates,

And clap me up where none might come at me,
Nor I at any, to reveal my wrongs.

What madding fury did poffefs thy wit ?

Or wherein is
7

t that I offended thee ?

Lor. Advife you better, Belimperia,

For I have done you no difparagement

;

Unlefs, by more difcretion than deferv'd,

I fought to fave your honour and mine own.
Bel. Mine honour ! why, Lorenzo, wherein is't

That I neglect my reputation fo,

As you or any need to refcue it ?

Lor. His highnefs, and my father, were refolv'd

To come confer with old Hieronimo,
Concerning certain matters of eitate,

That by the viceroy was determined.

Bel. And wherein was mine honour touch'd in that ?

Bah. Have patience, Belimperia, hear the reft.

Lor. Me (next in fight) as meffenger they fent,

To give him notice that they were fo nigh :

Now when I came, conforted with the prince,

And (unexpected) in an arbour there,

L 3 Founc}
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Found Bellmperia with Horatio.

Bel. How then ?

Lor. Why then, rememb'ring that old difgracs

Which you for don Andrea had endur'd,

And now were likely longer to fuftain,

By being found fo meanly accompanied,

Thought rather (for I know no readier mean)
To thru ft Horatio forth my father's way.

Bait. And cany you obfcurely fomewhere elfe,

Left that his highnefs mould have found you there.

Bel. Even fo, my lord, and you are witnefs

That this is true which he intreateth of.

You, gentle brother, forg'd this for my fake ;

-And you, my lord, were made his inftrument

:

A work of worth, worthy the noting too

!

But what's the caufe that you conceal'd me fince ?

Lor. Your melancholy, fitter, fince the news
Of your firfl: favourite don Andrea's death,

My father's old wrath hath exafperate.

Bait. And better was't for you (being in difgrace)

To abfent'yourfelf, and give his fury place.

Be!. But why had I no notice of his ire ?

Lor.. That were to add more fuel to the fire,

.Who burnt like JEtna, for Andrea's lofs.

Bel. Hath not my father, then, enquir'd for me ?

Lcr. Sifter, he hath, and thus excus'd I thee.

\He nubifteretb in her ear.

But, Eelimperia, fee the gentle prince

—

Look on thy love, behold young Balthazar*

Whofe paflions by thy prefence are increas'd ; ,

And in whofe melancholy thou may'ft fee

Thy hate, his love, thy flight, his following thee*

Bel. Brother, you are become an orator,

I know not I, by what experience,

Too politick for me, paft all compare,

Since laft I favv you—But content yourfelf,

The prince is meditating higher things.

Bait. 'Tis of thy beauty then, that conquers kings;

Of thofe thy treffes, Ariadne's twins,

Wherewith my liberty thou haft furpriz'd*
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Of that thine ivory front, my forrow's map,

Wherein I fee no haven to reft my hope.

BeL To love and fear, and both at once, my lord^

In my conceit, are things of more import

Than women's wits are to be bulled witik

Bait. 'Tis I that love.

BeL Whom?
Bait, Belimperia.

BeL But I, that fear.

Bait. Whom?
BeL Belimperia.

Lor. Fear yourfelf t

BeL Ay, brother.

Lor. How?
BeL As thofe that, when they love, are loath and fcar

to lofe.

Bait. Then, fair, let Balthazar your keeper be.

BeL Balthazar doth fear as well as we :

Eft tremulo me tuipa*vidumjunxere timorem%

Et <vanum ftoH-dtp proditionts opus. \Exitn

Lor. Nay, an' you argue things fo cunningly,

We'll go continue this difcourfe at court,

Bait. Led by the load- liar of her heavenly looks,

Wends poor opprefTed Balthazar,

As o'er the mountains walks the wanderer,

Uncertain to effeft his pilgrimage. \ExeunK

Enter tnxo Portuguefe, and' Hieronimo meets them. /

i . By your leave, fir.

Hier. 'Tis neither as you think, nor as you think,

Nor as you think : you're wide all

—

Thefe flippers are not mine, they were my fon Horatio's*

My fon ! and what's a fon ?

A thing begot within a pair of minutes, there about

:

A lump bred up in darknefs, and doth ferve

To balance thofe light creatures we call women,
And, at the nine months end, creeps forth to light*

What is there yet in a fon,

To make a father doat, rave, or run mad ?

Being born, it pouts, cries, and breeds teeth,

L 4 WJii';
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What is there yet in a fon ?

He mull be fed, be taught to go, and fpeak.

Ay, or yet ; why might not a man love a calf as well ?

Or melt in paflion o'er a frifking kid, as for a fon ?

Methinks a young bacon,

Or a fine little fmooth horfe-colt,

Should move a man as much as doth a fon ;

For one of thefe, in very little time,

Will grow to fome good ufe ; whereas a fon,

The more he grows in ftature and in years,

The more unfquar'd, unlevel'd he appears,

Reckons his parents among the rank of fools,

Strikes cares upon their heads with his mad riots,

Makes them look old before they meet with age :

This is a fon ; and what a lofs were this, confiderd
truly ?

Oh, but my Horatio grew out of reach of thofe

Infatiate humours : he lov'd his loving parents :

He was my comfort, and his mother's joy,

The very arm that did hold up our houfe—
Our hopes were ftored up in him.

None but a damn'd murderer could hate him.

He had not feen the back of nineteen years,

When his ftrong arm unhors'd the proud prince Bal-

thazar ;

And his great mind, too full of honour,

Took to mercy, that valiant but ignoble Portugueft,

Well, heaven is heaven ftill

!

And there is Nemefis, and furies,

And things call'd whips,

And they fometimes do meet with murderers :

They do not always 'fcape, that's fome comfort.

Ay, ay, ay, and then time ileals on, and fteals, and

ftealF,

Till violence leaps forth, like thunder

Wrapt in a ball of fire,

And fo doth bring confufion to them alL

Good leave have you : I pray you go,

For I'll leave off, if you can leave me (o9

is
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2. Pray you, which is the way to my lord the

duke's ?

Hier. The next way from me.

2. To his houfe, we mean.

Hier. O, hard by; 'tis yon houfe that you fee.

2. You could not tell us if his fon were there.

Hier. Who, my lord Lorenzo ?

1. Ay, fir.

[He goes in at one door9 and comes out at another,

Hier. Oh forbear, for other talk for us far fitter

were;

But if you be importunate to know
The way to him, and where to rind him out,

Then lift to me, and I'll refolve your doubt i

There is a path upon your left-hand fide,

That leadeth from a guilty confeience

Unto a foreft of diftruft and fear,

A darkfome place, and dangerous to pafs

;

There fhall you meet with melancholy thoughts,

Whofe baleful humours if you but behold,

It will condudl you to defpair and death

;

Whofe rocky cliffs when you have once beheld,

Within a hugy dale of lafting night,

That kindled with the world's iniquities,

Doth caft up filthy and detefted fumes.

Not far from thence, where murderers have built

An habitation for their curfed fouls,

There in a brazen cauldron, fix'd by Jove
In his fell wrath, upon a fulphur flame,

Vourfelves fhall find Lorenzo bathing him:

In boiling lead and blood of innocents.

1. Ha, ha, ha.

Hier. Ha, ha, ha I Why ha, ha, ha ? Farewell, good
ha, ha, ha. [Exit*

2. Doubtlefs this man is pafling lunatick,

Or imperfe&ion of his age doth make him doat.

£ome, let's away, to feek my lord the duke.
[Exeunt.

Ljj Ente*
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. Enter Hieronimo nxith a foinard in one band, and a rote

in the other.

Hier. Nov/, fir, perhaps I come and fee the king ;

The king fees me, and fain would hear my fuk.

Why is not this a flrange and feld feen thing,

That ftanders by, with toys mould ftrike me mute f

Go to, I fee their fhifts, and fay no more.

Hieronimo, 'tis time for thee to trudge:

Down by the dale that flaws with purple gore,

Standeth a fiery tow'r ; there fits a judge

Upon a feat of fleel, and molten brafs,

And 'twixt his teeth he holds a fire-brand,

That leads unto the lake where hell doth Hand:

Away, Hieronimo, to him begone,

He'll do thee juftice for Horatio's death.

Turn down this path, thou fhak be with him ftraight J

Or this, and then thou need'il not take thy breath,

This way, or. that way : foft and fair, not fo ;

For if I hang or kill myfelf, let's know,
Who will revenge Horatio's murder then ?

No, no, fie no ; pardon me, I'll none of that.

[_He flings aixay the dagger and halter,

This way I'll take, and this way comes the king.

\He takes them up again*

And here I'll have a Hing at him, that's fiat -,

And, Balthazar, Til be with thee^

And thee, Lorenzo—here's the king, nay, ftay ;

And here, ay here : there goes the hare away.

Enter King , EmbaJJador, Cajlile and Lorenzo.

King. Now, mew the embaffadcr, what our viceroy

faith :

Hath he receiv'd the articles we fent ?

Hier. Juflice ! O juftice to Hieronimo.

Lor. Back, feeft thou not the king is bufy ?

Hier. O, is he fo ?

King. Who is he that interrupts our bufinefs ?

Hier. Not I : Hieronimo beware, go by, go by,

Emb. Renowned king, he hath receiv'd and read

Thy kingly proffers, and thy promis'd league 5

And as a man extreamly ove^joy'd^

To
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To hear his fon fo princely entertain'd,

Whofe death he had fo folemnly bewail'd.

This for thy farther fatisfa£lion>

And kingly love, he kindly lets thee know ;

Firft, for the marriage of his princely fon

With Belimperia, thy beloved niece,

The news are more delightful to his foul,

Than myrrh and incenfe to th' offended heavens %

In perfon therefore will he come himfelf,-

To fee the marriage rites foiemniz'd,

And in the prefence of the court of Spain,

To knit a fure inexplicable band *

Of kingly love, and everlafting league.

Betwixt the crowns of Spain and Portugal

;

There will he give his crown to Balthazar,

And make a queen of Belimperia,

King. Brother, how like you this our viceroy's love F

Cafl. No doubt, my lord, it is an argument
Of honourable care to keep his friend,

And wond'rous zeal to Balthazar his fon;

Nor am I leaft indebted to his grace,

That bends his liking to my daughter thus,

Smb. Now laft, dread lord, here hath his highneft

fent,

(Altho' he fend not that his fon return)

His ranicm due to don Horatio,

Hier. Horatio ! who calls Horatio ?

King, And well remember d,-thank his majeity

Here, fee it eiven to Horatio.

Hier. Juftice! O juftice ! juftice ! gentle king,

King. Who is that, Hieronimo ?

Hier. Juftice, O juftice! O my fon, my fon,

My fon, whom nought can ranfom or redeem >

Lor. Hieronimo, you are not well advis'd.

Hier. Away, Lorenzo, hinder me no more.
For thou haft made me bankrupt of my blifs ;

Give me my fon, you fhall not ranfom him.
Away, I'll rip the bowels of the earth,

[He diggetb with his daggerl

And ferry over to the Elyfian plains,,

L 6 Ani
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And bring my fon to fhew his deadly wounds.'

Stand from about me, I'll make a pick-ax of my poi-

nard,

And here furrender up my marfhalfhip ;

For I'll go marlhal up my fiends in hell,

To be avenged on you all for this.

King. What means this outrage ?

Will none of you reftrain his fury ?

Hier. Nay, foft and fair, you fhall not need to flrive,

Needs muft he go that the devils drive. [Exit*

King. What accident hath hapt to Hieronimo ?

I have not feen hioi to demean him fo.

Lor. My gracious lord, he is with extreme pride,

Conceiv'd of young Horatio his fon,

And covetous of having to himfelf

The ranfom of the young prince Balthazar,

XHftradr, and in a manner lunatick.

King. Believe me, nephew, we are forry for't^

This is the love that fathers bear their fons

:

But, gentle brother, go give to him this gold,

The prince's ranfom ; let him have his due,

For what he hath, Horatio fhall not want,

Haply Hieronimo hath need thereof.

Lor. But if he be thus haplefly diflraft,
J

Tis I'equi&te his onice be refign'd,

And given to one of more difcretion.

King. We fhall increafe his melancholy fo,

'Tis beft we fee farther in it firfl,.

Till when, ourfelf will exempt the place.

And, brother, now bring in the embafTador,

That he may be a witnefs of the match,

'Twixt Balthazar and Belimperia ;

And that we may prefix a certain time,

Wherein the marriage fhall be folemniz'd,

That we may have thy lord the viceroy here.

E?nb. Therein your highnefs highly fhall content

His majefty, that longs to hear from hence.

King* On then, and hear your lord embafTador.

[ExewW.

Enter
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Enter jfaques and Pedro.

Jaq. I wonder Pedro, why our mailer thus,

At midnight fends us with our torches light,

When man, and bird, and beafl, are all at reft,

Save thofe that watch for rape and bloody murder.

Ped. O Jaques, know thou that our mailer's mind
Is much diilraft fmce his Horatio died

•

And now his aged years ih©uld fleep in reft.

His heart in quiet, like a defperate man,

Grows lunatick and childim, for his fon

;

Sometimes as he doth at his table fit,

He fpeaks as if Horatio ilood by him.

Then ilarting in a rage, falls on the earth,

Cries out Horatio, where is my Horatio ?

So that with extream grief, and cutting forrow,

There is not left in him one inch of man :

See, here he comes.

Enter Hieronimo .

Hier. I pry thro' every crevife of each wall,

Look at each tree, and fearch thro
1
every brake,

Beat on the buihes, ftamp our grand-dame earth,

Dive in the water, and flare up to heaven :

Yet cannot I behold my fon Horatio.

How now, who's there, fprights, fprights ?

Ped. We are your fervants that attend you, fir.

Hier. What make you with your torches in the dark ?

-Ped. You bid us light them, and attend you here.

Hier. No, no, you are deceiv'd, not I, you are dc-
ceiv'd

:

Was I fo rnad to bid you light your torches now ?

Light me your torches at the mid of noon,

When as the fun-god rides in all his glory ;

Light me your torches then.

Ped. Then we burn day-light.

Hier.' Let it be burnt, night is a murd'rous flut.

That would not have her treafons to be feen :

And yonder pale-fac'd Hecate there, the moon,
Doth give confent to that is done in darknefs :

And all thofe flars that gaze upon her face,

Are aglets on her fleeve, pins gn her train

:
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And thofe that fhould be powerful and divine,

Do fleep in darknefs when they moil mould mine.

Ped. Provoke them not, fair fir, with tempting words,

The heavens are gracious, and your miferies and for-

row
Make you fpeak you know not what.

Hier. Villain thou lyefl, and thou doefl nought
But tell me I am mad : thou lyefl, I am not mad :

I know thee to be Pedro, and he Jaques >

I'll prove it to thee; and were I mad, how could I ?

Where was me the fame night, when my Horatio was-

murder'd ?

She mould have fhone : fearch thou the book :

Had the moon fhone in my boy's face, there was a kind
of grace,

That J know, nay I do know had the murdxer feeri

him,

His weapon would have fallen, and cut the earth,

Had he been fram'd of nought but blood and death :

Alack, when mifchief doth it knows not what,

What mall we fay to mifchief?

Enter Jjabella.

Ifa. Dear Hieronimo, come in a doors,

feek not means fo to increafe thy forrovv.

Hier, Indeed, Ifabella, we do- nothing here

;

1 do not cry, aik Pedro and Jaques

:

Not I indeed, we are very merry,- very merry.

Ifa. How ? be merry here, be merry here ?

Is not this the place, and this the very tree,

Where my Horatio died, where he was murder'd ?

Hier, Was, do not fay what ; let her weep it out^

This was the tree, I fet it of a kernel

;

And when our hot Spain could not let it grow,

But that the infant and the humane fap

Began to wither, duly twice a morning,

Would I be fprinkling it with fountain water

:

At laft it grew, and grew, and bore, and bore

:

Till at length it grew a gallows, and did bear our fon :

It bore thy fruit and mine : O wicked, wicked plant

!

[One knocks within at the dcor*.

See
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See who knocks there ?

Pedro. It is a painter, fir.

Hier. Bid him come in, and paint fome comfort,.

For furely there's none lives but painted comfort

:

Let him come in, one knows not what may chance :

God's will that I mould fet this tree,

But even fo mailers, ungrateful fervants, rear'd fron%

nought,

And then they hate them that did bring them up>

Enter the painter.

Pain. God blefs you, fir.

Hier. Wherefore ? why, thou fcornful villain ?

How, where, or by what means ihould I be bleft ?

Ifa. What wouldft thou have, good fellow ?

paint. Jufike, madam.
Hier. O ambitious begger, wouldft thou have that,,

That lives not in the world ?

Why, all the undelved mines cannot buy

An ounce of juftice, 'tis a jewel fo ineiiimable.

I tell thee, God hath engroiTed all jultice in his hands,

And there is none but what comes from him..

Pain. O then I fee, that God mud right me for my
murder'd fon.

Hier. How ! was thy fon murder'd ?

Pain. Ay, fir, no man did hold a fon fo dear.

Hier. What, not as thine r that's a lie,

As many as the earth : I had a fon,

Whofe leaf! unvalued hair did weigh

A thoufahd of thy fons, and he was murder'd.

Pain. Alas, fir, I had no more but he.

Hier. Nor I, nor I : but this fame one of mine^

Was worth a legion. But- all is one,

Pedro, Jaques ; go in a doors IfabeHa, go,

And this good fellow here, and I,

Will range this hideous orchard up and down,
Like two fhe lions reaved of their young.
Go in a doors, I fay. {Exeuntl

\jtbe fai?tfer and ht j ts down*
Come, let's talk wifely naw,

Was thy fon murder'dr

Z Pahl
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'

Pain. Ay, fir. •

Hier. So was mine.

How doll thou take it ? ar£ thou not fometime mad ?

Is there no tricks that come before thine eyes ?

Pain* O lord, yes, fir.

Hier. Art a painter ? canft paint me a tear, a wound ?

ft groan, or a figh ? canft paint me fuch a tree as this ?

Paw, Sir, I am fure you have heard ofmy painting :

My name's Bazardo.

Hier. Bazardo I 'fore God an excellent fellow. Look
you, fir,

Do you fee ? I'd have you paint me my gallery,

In your oil colours matted, and draw me five

Years younger than I am : do you fee, fir ? let five

Years go : let them go like the marftial of Spain,

My wife Ifabella ftanding by me,

With a fpeaking look to my fon Horatio,

Which flion Id intend to this, or fome fuch like pur-

pofe;

God blefs thee, my fweet fon ; and my hand leaning up.

on his head thus, fir ; do you fee ? may it be done ?

Pair,. Very well, fir.

Hier. Nay, I pray mark me, fir

:

Then, fir, would I have you paint me this tree, this

very tree :

Canft paint a doleful cry ?

Pain. Seemingly, fir.

Hier. Nay, it mould cry • but all is one.

Well, fir, paint me a youth run thro' and thro
1

wifli

villains fwords, hanging upon this tree.

Canft thou draw a murd'rer ?

Pain. I'll warrant you, fir ;

I have the pattern of the moft notorious villains,

That ever liv'd in all Spain.

Hier. O, let them be worfe, worfe : ftretch thine

art,

And let their beards be of Judas's own colour,

And let their eye-brows jut over: in any cafe obferve

that ;

Then, fir, after fome violent noife,

Sn»4
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Bring me forth in my fhirt, and my gown under my arm,

With my torch in my hand, and my fword rear'd up
thus,

And with thefe words

;

What noife is this ? nvho calls Hieronimo ?

May it be done ?

Pain, Yea, fir.

Hier. Well, fir, then bring me forth, bring me thro'

alley and alley, Hill with a diffracted countenance go-
ing along, and let my hair heave up my night-cap.

Let the clouds fcowl, make the moon dark, the ilars

extinct, the winds blowing, the bells tolling, the owls

fhrieking, the toads croaking, the minutes jarring, and
the clock ftriking twelve.

And then at 1aft, fir, fiarting, behold a man hanging,

and tott'ring, and -tott*ring, as you know the wind will

wave a man, and I with a trice to cut him down.
And looking upon him by the advantage of my torch,

find it to be my fon Horatio.

There you may lhew a paffion, there you may ihew a
pafiion.

Draw me like old Priam of Troy,
Crying the houfe is a fire, the houfe is a fire.

And the torch over my head : make me curfe,

Make me rave, make me cry, make me mad,
Make me well again, make me curfe hell,

Invocate, and in the end leave me
In a trance, and fo forth.

Paint. And is this the end?

Hier. O no, there is no end : the end is death and
madnefs

;

And I am "never better than when I am mad

;

Then methinks I am a brave fellow

;

Then I do wonders, but reafon abufeth me 5

And there's the torment, there's the hell

:

At the lafl, fir, bring me to one of the murderers

;

Were he as iirong as Hector, thus would I

Tea* and drag him up and down.
[He beats the Painter in, then comes out again

\

with a took in his hand,

Findicla
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Findifta mihi.

Ay, heaven will be revehgM of every ill

;

Nor will they fufFer murder un-repaid :

Then flay, Hieronimo, attend their will,

For mortal men may not appoint a time.

Perfcelus femper tutum eft feelerthus iter.

Strike, and ftrike home, where wrong is offer'd thee i
For evils unto ills conductors be,

And death's the worft of refolution ;

For he that thinks with patience to contend*

To quiet life, his life mall eafily end.

Fata Ji miferosjU'-vant, babes faIntern %

Fata Ji <vitam negant> babes fepulcbrum.

If deftiny thy miferies do eafe,

Then haft thou health, and happy malt thou be,

If deftiny deny thee life, Hieronimo,

Yet thou malt be aftured of a tomb :

If neither ; yet let this thy comfort be,

Heaven covereth him that hath no burial.

And to conclude, I will revenge his death :

But how ?- not as the vulgar wits of men,
With open, but inevitable ills,

As by a fecret, yet a certain mean,

Which under kindmip will be cloaked beix.

Wife men will take their opportunity,

Clofely, and fafely, fitting things to time.

But in extreams advantage hath no time

:

And therefore all times fit not for revenge*

Thus therefore will I reft me in unreft,

Diftembling quiet in unquietnefs ;

Not feeming that I know their villainies,

That my fimplicity may make them think,.

That ignorantly I will let it flip ;

For ignorance I wot, and well they know*
Remediam malorum mors eft*

Nor aught avails it me to menace them,

Who, as a wintry ftorm upon a plain,

Will bear me down with their nobility.

]No, no, Hieronimo, thou muft enjoin

Thine eyes to obfervation, a»d thy tongue
T#
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To milder fpeeches than thy fpirits afforck

Thy heart to patience, and thy hands to reil,

Thy cap to courtefy, and thy knee to bow,

Tili to revenge thou know, when, where, and how.
\^A noife <within»

How now, what noife ? what coil is that you keep ?

Enter a Servant.

Ser<v. Here are a fort of poor petitioners,

That are importunate, and it ihall pleafe you, fir,

That you fhould plead their caufes to the king.

Hier. That I fhould plead their feveral actions ?

Why let them enter, and let me fee them.

Enter three citizens and an eld man,

1

.

Cit. So, I tell you th's, for learning, and for law,

There's not any advocate in Spain

That can prevail, or will take half the pain,

That he will, in purfuit of equity.

Hier. Come near, you men that thus importune me %

(Now mufl I bear a face of gravity)

For this I ufed before my marihalihip,

To plead in caufes as Corri gidor,

Come on, firs, what's the matter \

2. Cit. Sir, an action.

Hier. Of battery ?

i . Cit. Mine of debt.

Hier. Give place.

2. Cit. No, {it, mine is an a£Uon of the cafe;

3. Cit. Mine an Ejeelione firma by leafe.

Hier. Content you, firs, are you determined

That I fhould plead your feveral aclions ?

1

.

Cit. Ay, fir, and here's my declaration,

2. Cit. And here is my bond.

3. Cit, And here is my leafe.

['They ginje him papers,

Hier. Eut wherefore fiand you filly man fo mute,
v

With mournful eyes and hands to heaven uprear'd r.

Come hither, father, let me know thy caufe.

Senex. Q, worthy fir, my caufe but flightly known,
May move the hearts of warlike Myrmidons,
And melt the corfick rocks with ruefuL tears.

Hier*
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Hier. Say father, tell me what's thy fuit ?

Senex. No fir, could my woes
Give way unto my moil diilrefsful words,

Then fhould I not in paper (as you fee)

"With ink bewray, what blood began in me.
Hier. What's here ? The bumble /application of dm

Bazulto, for his murderedfori.
Senex. Ay, fir.

Hier. No fir, it was my murdered fon : Oh my fon>

Oh my fon, oh my fon Horatio !

But mine, or thine Bazulto, be content.

Here take my handkerchief, and wipe thine eye^
Whiles wretched I, in thy mifhaps may fee

The lively pourtrait of my dying felf.

[He draws out a bloody napkin*

O no, not this Horatio, this was thine

;

And when I dy'd it in thy deareft blood,

This was a token 'twixt thy foul and me,
That of thy death revenged I fhould be.

But here, take this, and this—what, my purfe ?

Ay this, and that, and all of them are thine :

For all as one are our extremities.

i. Oh, fee die kindnefs of Hieronimo !

This gentlenefs fhews him a gentleman.

Hier. See, fee, oh fee thy ihame, Hieronimo $

See here a loving father to his fon ;

Behold the forrows and the fad laments,

That he delivers for his fon's deceafe.

If love's effects fo drive in lefler things,

If love enforce fuch moods in meaner wits,

If love enforce fuch power in poor eflates

:

Hieronimo, when as a raging fea,

Toil with the wind and tide, o'erturned then
r
rhe upper billows, courfe of waves to keep,

Whilil leffer waters labour in the deep :

Then ihameil thou not, Hieronimo, to negtecl

The fwift revenge of thy Horatio ?

Though on this earth juilice will not be found,

I'll down to hell, and in this paflion,

Knock at the difmal gates of Pluto's court,

Getting
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Getting by force (as once Aicides did)

A troop of furies, and tormenting hags,

To torture don Lorenzo and the reft.

Yet left the triple-headed porter mould

Deny my pafTage to the flimy ftrand,

The Thracian poet thou fhalt counterfeit

:

Come old father, be my Orpheus

;

And if thou canft no notes upon the harp,

Then found the burden of thy fore heart's grief

Till we do gain, that Proferpine may grant

Revenge on them that murdered my fon.

Then will I rend and tear them thus, and thus,

Shivering their limbs in pieces with my teeth.

[Tears the papers*

1

.

O fir, my declaration

!

{Exit Hieronimo, and they after*

z. Save my bond.

Enter Hieronimo*

2. Save my bond.

3. Alas! my leafe, it coft me ten pound,

And you (my lord) have torn the fame.

Hie. That cannot be, I gave them never a wound £
Shew me one drop of blood fain from the fame,

How is it poftible I mould flay it then ?

Tufh no, run after, catch me if you can.

{Exeunt all but the old man*
Bazulto remains till Hieronnno enters againy <wbofaring

him in thefacefpeaketh.

Hier. And art thou come, Horatio, from the depth*

To afk for juftice in this upper earth,

To tell thy father thou art unreveng'd,

To wring more tears from Ifabella's eyes,

Whofe lights are dim'd with overlong laments ?

Go. back, my fon, complain to iEacus,

For here's no juftice ; gentle boy, be gone ;

For juftice is exiled from the earth,

Hieronimo will bear thee company.
Thy mother cries on righteous Radamant,
For juft revenge againft the murderers,

Stnexl
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Senex. Alas (my lord) whence fprings this troubled

fpeech ?

Hier. £ut let me look on my Horatio.

Sweet boy, how thou art chang'd in death's black made !

Had Proferpine no pity on thy youth,

But fuffer'd thy fair crimfon-colour'd fpring,

Wkh withered winter to be blafted thus ?

Horatio, thou art elder than thy father

:

Ah ruthlefs fate, that favour thus transforms !
k

Baz. Ah, my good lord, I am not your young fon>

Hier. What, not my fan > then thou a fury art,

Sent from the empty kingdom of black nighty

To fummon me to make appearance

Before grim .Minos and juft Radamant,
To plague Hieronimo that is remifs,

And feeks not vengeance for Horatio's death.

Baz. I am a grieved man and not a ghoft,

That came for juftice for my murder'd Ton.

Hier. Ay, now I know thee, now thou nam'fl thy

fon

:

Thou art the lively image of my grief,

Within thy face, my forrows I may fee :

Thy eyes are dim'd with tears, thy cheeks are wan.
Thy forehead troubled, and thy muttering lips

Murmur fad words abruptly broken off,

By force of windy fighs thy fpirit breathes,

And all this forrow rifeth for thy fon :

And felf-fame forrow feel I for my fon.

Come in, old man, thou (halt to lfabel

:

Lean.on my arm: I thee, thou me fhalt flay,

And thou and I and fhe will fing a fong :

Three parts in one : but all of difcords fram'd,

Talk not of cords, but let us now be gone>

For with a cord Horatio was flain, [Exeunt*

'Enter king of Spain, the Duke, Viceroy, and Lorenzo, Bat*

tbazar, doit Pedro, and Belimperia. .

King. Go, brother, 'tis the duke of Caftik's caufe>

Salute the Viceroy in osr name.

Cajl. I.go.
Vice-.
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Pice* Go forth> don Pedre, for thy nephew*s fake,

•And greet the duke of Calrile.

Pedro. It fhall be done, fir.

. King. And now to meet the Portuguefe:

For as we now are, fo fometimes were thefe,

Kings and commanders of the weftern Indies.

Welcome (brave Viceroy) to the court of Spain*

And welcome all his honourable train.

'Tis not.*»known to us, for why you come,
Or have fo kingly croft the raging feas

:

Sufficed it in this, we note the troth,

And more than common love you lend to us*

So is it that mine honourable niece

;

For it befeems us now that it be known,
Already is betrothed to Balthazar

:

And by appointment and our condefcent,

To morrow they are to be married.

To this intent we entertain thyfelf,

Thy foliowers, their pleafures, and our peace*

Speak men, ofPortugal, fhall it be fo ?

If ay, fay fo : if not, fay flatly no.

Vice. Renowned king* I come not as thou think' ftjj

With doubtful followers^ unrefolved men^
But fuch as have upon thine articles,

Confirm'd thy motion, and contented me.
Know, fovereign, I come to folemnize

The marriage of thy well-beloved niece^

Fair Belimperia, with my Balthazar,

With thee, my fon, whom fith I live to fee*

Here take my crown-, I give it her and thee \

And let me live a folitary life,

fo ceafelefs prayers>

To 'think how ftangely heav
v
n bath thee prefervM-.

King. See, brother fee, how nature flrives in him

!

Come, worthy Viceroy, and accompany
Thy friend, with thine extremities

:

A.place more private fits this princely mood.
Vice. Or here, or where your highnefs thinks it good.

\Exeunt<ailbut Caft. and Lore-nzo.

Cafi,
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Caft. Nay, ftay ,Lorenzo, let me talk with you :

See'ft thou this entertainment of thefe kings ?

Lor. I do (my lord) and joy to fee the fame.

Caft. And knoweft thou why this meeting is ?

Lor. For her (my lord) whom Balthazar doth love,
And to confirm the promised marriage.

Caft. She is thy fifter.

Lor. Who, Belimperia ? Ay, my gracious lord :

And this is the day that I have long'd fo happily to fee.

Caft. Thou wouldil be loth that any fault of thine,

Should intercept'her in her happinefs.

Lor. Heav'ns will not let Lorenzo err fo much.
Caft. Why then, Lorenzo, liften to my words

;

It is fufpe&ed, and reported too,

That thou Lorenzo wrong' ft Hieronimo,
And in his fuits towards his majefty

Still keep'ft him backhand feek'ft to crofs his fuit.

Lor. That I, my lord ?

Caft. I tell thee, fon, myfelf have heard it faid,

When (to my forrow) I have been afham'd

To anfwer for thee, though thou wert my fon.

Lorenzo, know'ft thou not the common love,

Andkindnefs thatHieronimo hath won
By his deferts, within the court of Spain ?

Or feefl thou not the king my brother's care

In his behalf, and to procure his health ?

Lorenzo, fhould'ft thou thwart his paflions,

And he exclaim againft thee to the king,

What honour were't in this aifembly,

Or what a fcandal were't among the kings,

To hear Hieronimo exclaim on thee?

Tell me, and look thou tell me truly,

Whence grows the ground of this report in court *?

Lor* My lord, it lies not in Lorenzo's power
To ftop the vulgar, liberal of their tongues

:

A fmall advantage makes a water-breach,

And no man lives, that long contenteth all.

Caft. Myfelf have feen thee bufy to keep back

Him and his fupplications from the king.

LoK
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Lor. Yourfelf, my lord, have feen his pafTions,

That ill-befeem'd the prefence of a king:

And for I pitied him in his diftrefs,

I held him thence wkh kind and courteous word?,
As free from malice to Hieronimo,
As to my foul, my lord.

Caft. Hieronimo, my fon, miftakes thee then.

Lor. My gracious father, believe me, fo he doth.
But what's a filly man diftracl: in mind,
To think upon the murder of his fon \

Alas ! how eafy is it for him to err ?

But for his fatisfa&ion, and the world's,

'Twere good (my lord) Hieronimo and I
Were reconcile, if he mifconftrue me.

Caft. Lorenzo, thou haft faid, itfhallbefo;
Go one of you, and call Hieronimo.

Enter Balthazar and Belimperia.
Bat. Come Belimpe/ia, Balthazar's content,

My forrow's eafe, and fovereign of my blifs,

Sith heav'n hath thee ordained to be mine,
Difperfe thofe clouds and melancholy looks,
And cheer them up with thofe thy fun-bright eyes*
Wherein my hope and heaven's fair beauty lies.

Bel. My looks, my lord, are fitting for my love

;

Which new begun, can ihevv no brighter yet.

Bal. New-kindled flames mould burn as morning fun.
Bel. But not too fait, left heat and all be done.

I fee my lord, my father-.

.
Bal. Truce my love, I will go falute him.
Caft. Welcome, Balthazar, welcome brave prince,

The pledge of Caftile's peace

;

And welcome Belimperia--How now, girl ?

Why com' ft thou fadly to falute us thus ?

Content thyfelf, for 1 am fatisfied;

It is not now as when Andrea liv'd,

We have forgotten, and forgiven that,
And thou art graced with a happier love.
But Balthazar, here comes Hieronimo*m have a word with him.
y»LI1 ' M Xnttr
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Enter Hieronimo and Servant.
Hier. And where's the duke ?

Ser, Yonder.

Hier. Even fo : what new device have they devifed
tro?

Pocas palabras, mild as the lamb :

Hift, I will be reveng'd. No, I am not the man.
Cajl. Welcome Hieronimo.

Lor. Welcome Hieronimo.

Bal. Welcome Hieronimo.

Hier. My lords, I thank you for Horatio.

Cajl. Hieronimo, the reafon that I fent

To fpeak with you, is this.

Hier. What, fo fhort ?

Then I'll be gone, I thank youfor't.

Cajl. Nay, flay Hieronimo : go call him, fon.

Lor. Hieronimo, my father craves a word with you.

Hier. With me, fir ? why, my lord, I thought you
had done.

Lor. No, would he had.

Cajl. Hieronimo, I hear you find yourfelf aggrieved at

my fon,

Becaufe you have not accefs unto the king

;

And fay 'tis he that intercepts your fuits.

Hier. Why, is not this a miferable thing, my lord ?

Cajl. Hieronimo, I hope you have no caufe,

And would be loth that one of your deferts

Should once have reafon to fufpedt my fon,

Confidering how I think of you myfelf.

Hier. Your fon Lorenzo ! whom, my noble lord ?

The hope of Spain ? mine honourable friend ?

Grant me the combat of them, if they dare,

[Draws out bis fword.

I'll meet them face to face to tell me fo.

Thefe be the fcandalous reports of fuch,

As love not me, and hate my lord too much. „

Should I fufpedt Lorenzo would prevent,

Or crofs my fuit, that lov'd my fon fo well ?

My lord, I am afham'd it mould be faid.

Lor % Hieronimo, I never gave you caufe.

Hier.
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Hier. My good lord, I know you did not.

Cajl. There paufe, and for the fatisfaclion of the

world,

Hieronimo, frequent my homely houfe,

The duke of Caftile, Cyprian's ancient feat;

And when thou wilt, ufe me, my fon, and it

:

But here before prince Balthazar and me,

Embrace each other, and be perfect friends.

Hier, Ay marry, my lord, and (hall.

Friends (quoth he) fee, Til be friends with you all :

Efpecially with you, my lovely lord ;

For divers caufes it is fit for us,

That we be friends, the world is fufpicious,

And men may think what we imagine not.

Bal. Why this is friendly done, Hieronimo,

Lor. And thus I hope old grudges are forgot,

Hier. What elfe ? it were a fhame it mould not be fo,

Cafi. Come on, Hieronimo, at my requeit,

Let us intreat your company to day. [Exeunt.

Hier. Your lordfhips to command.
Keep your way.

Mi, chi mifa ? pui correzza che nonfuk
Tradito niha otrade <veh [Exit.

Enter Gheft, and Revenge.

Ghofl. Awake, Eri£tho, Cerberus, awake,
Sollicit Pluto, gentle Proferpine,

To combat Achmon, andErichus in hell, .

u For ne'er by Styx and Phlegeton,

Nor ferried Charon to the fiery lakes,

Such fearful fights, as poor Andrea fees.

" Awake, Revenge, for thou art ill advis'd

" To fleep, awake : what, art warn'd to watch ?

" Rev. Content thyfelf, and do not trouble me.
" Ghoft. Awake, Revenge ; if love, as love hath had,

M Have yet the power or prevalence in hell

:

4i Hieronimo with Lorenzo is join'd in league,
" And intercepts our pafiage to revenge :

" Awake, Revenge, or we are woe be-gone.

M 2 « Re%
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*< Re, Thus wordlings ground what they have dreamt

upon.
<< Content thyfelf, Andrea, though I fleep,

ei Yet in my mood follieiting their fouls

:

Suffice it' thee that poor Hieronimo

Cannot forget his fon Hor-atio.

Nor dies Revenge, although he fleep a while*

" For in unquiet, quietnefs is found,

" And flumbring is a common worldly wile.

" Behold Andrea for an inftance, how
41 Revenge hath flept, and then imagine thou,

«' What 'tis to be fubjed to deftkvy.

Enter a dumbft:
ow.

« Ghoft. Awake, Revenge, reveal this myftery.

•< Rev. The two firft, the nuptial torches bore

• As bright burning as the mid- day's fun :

" But after them doth Hymen hie as fair,

•« Cloathed in fable, and a faftron robe,

" And blows them out, and quencheth them with blood,

" As difcontent that things continue fo.

« Ghoft. Sufficeth me thy meaning's underftood,

" And thanks unto thee, and thofe infernal powers,

M That will not tolerate a lover's woe :

" Reft thee, for I will 'fit and fee the reft.
L

«< Rev. Then argue not, for thou haft thy requeft.

[Exeufft.

m
ACT. IV.

inter Betimperh and Hieronimo.

Bel T S this the lovfe thou bear'ft Horatio ?

I Is this the kindnefs that thou counterfeit it I

Are thefe the fruits of thy inceffant tears ?

Hieronimo, are thefe thy paffions,

Tty proteftetions, and thy deep laments,
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' That thou wert wont to weary men withal ?

Oh unkind father! oh deceitful 'world f

With what excufes canil thou ijievv thyfelf ?

Thus to neglect the life and lofs of him,

Whom both my letters, and thine own belief,

Afiures thee to be caufelefs {laughter'd ?

Hieronimo, for fhame Hieronimo,

Be not a hi{lory to after times,

Of fuch ingratitude unto thy fon

:

Unhappy mother of fuch children then,

But monfirous father to forget fo foon

The death of thofe, whom they with care and CGft

Have tender'd fo, thus carelefs mould be loft,

Myfelf a ilranger in refped of thee,

So Idv'd his life, as ftill I wifti their deaths.

Nor {hall his death be unreveng'd by me,
Although I bear it out for fafhion fake :

For here I fwear, in fight of heaven and earth,

Shouldft thou neglecl the love thou ftiouldft retain,

And give it over, and devife no more,

Myfelf {hould fend their hateful fouls to hell,

That wrought his downfal, with extreamefl death,

Hier, But may it be, that Belimperia

Vows fuch revenge as {he hath deign'd to fay >

Why then I fee that heav'n applies our drifts

And all the faints do fit folliciting

For vengeance on thofe curfed murderers,

Madam, 'tis true, and now I find it fo ;

I found a letter, written in your name,
And in that letter, how Horatio dyed.
Pardon, o pardon, Belimperia,

My fear and care in not believing it

;

Nor think, I thoughtlefs think upon a mean^
To let his death be unreveng'd at full :

And here I vow, fo you but give confent,

And will conceal my refolution,

I will e'er long determine of their deaths,

That caufelefs thus have murdered my fon.

M 3
'&&
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Bel. Hieronimo, I will confenr, conceal,

And aught what may effecl for thine avail,

Join with thee to revenge Horatio's death.

Hier. O then, whatfoever I devife,

Let me intreat you, grace my pra&ifes

:

For why, the plot's already in my head.

Here they are.

Enter Balthazar and Lorenzo.

Bel. How now, Hieronimo, what courting Belim-
peria ?

Hier. Ay, my lord, fuch courting as I promife you,

She hath my heart : but you, my lord, have hers.

Lor. But now, Hieronimo, or never, we are to intreat

your help.

Hier. My help? why my good lords, affure yourfelves

of me,
For you have given me caufe, ay, by mine honour have

you.

Bai It pleas'd you at th'entertainment of the embaf-

fador,

To grace the king fo much as with a (how :

Now were your itudy fo well furnilhed,

As for the pairing of the firit. night's fport,

To entertain my father with the like,

Or any fuch like pleafing motion,

Affure yourfelf it would content them weB.

Hier. Is this all ?

Lor. Ay, this is all.

Hier. Why then I'll fit you, fay no more :

When I was young, I gave my mind,

And ply'd myfelf to fruitlefs poetry :

Which though it profit the profeflor nought,

Yet it is pafling pleafing to the world.

Lor. And how- for that ?

Hier. Marry (my good lord) thus :

And yet methinks you are too quick with us.

When in Toledo, there I iludied,

It was my chance to write a tragedy,

See here, my lords, [Skews them a look.

Wkich long forgot, I found this other day :

Now
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Now would your lordmips favour me fo much
As but to grace me with your acting it,

I mean each one of you to play a part,

Aflure you it will prove moil palling ftrange,

And wondrous plaufible to the affembly.

Bal. What, would you have us play a tragedy ?

Hier. Why ? Nero thought it no difparagernent,

And kings and emperors have ta'en delight,

To make experience of their wits in plays.

Lor. Nay, be not angry, good Hieronimo,

The prince but afked you a queflion.

Bal. In faith, Hieronimo, anclyou be in earneft,

I'D make one.

Lor. And I another.

Hier. Now (my good lord) could you intieat

Your filter Bel:mperia to make one

:

For what's a play without a woman in't ?

BeL Little intreaty (hall ferve me, Hieronimo ;

For I muft needs be imployed in your piay.

Hier. Why this is well : I tell you, lordlings,

It was determin'd to have been adted

By gentlemen and fcholars too ;

Such as. could tell what to fpeak.

Bal. And now it mall be faidby princes and com tiers,

Such as can tell how to fpeak ;

If (as it is our country manner)

You will but let us know the argument.

Hier. That {hall I roundly. The chronicles of Spain

Record this written of a knight of Rhodes

:

He was betroth'd, and wedded at the length,

To one Perfeda, an Italian dame,
Whofe beauty raviuYd all that her beheld ;

Efpecially the foul of Solyman :

Who at the marriage was the chiefeft, gueft.

By fundry means fought Solyman to win
Perfeda's love, and could not gain the fame :

Then 'gan he break his paffion to a friend,

One of his Bafhaws, whom he held full dear ;

Her had this Bafhaw long follicited,

A$& faw fhe was not otherwife to be won,
M 4 But
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But by her hufband's death : this knight of Rhode-?,

Whom prefendy by treachery he flewr,

She itirr'd with an exceeding hate therefore.,

As caufe of ti w Solyman :

And to efcape the Balhaw's tyranny,

Did ftab herielf : and this is the tragedy.

L:r. O excellent !

Bel. But fay, Hieronimo, what then became of him,
That was the Bafliaw ?

Bier. Marr}r thus> mov'd with remorfe of his mif-

deeds,

Ran to a mountain top, and hang'd himi elf.

BaL But which of us is to perform that part?

H:\r. will I, my lords, make no doubt of it.

I'll play t: rant you,

Tor I already have conceited that.

Bal An It ihalllr

hier. Great Solyman, the Tin mperor.

Lor. And I }

Hier. Eiafio, the kr of Rhodes

»

£d. And 1 1

Hie . Ferfeda, chaite, and reiblute.

And here
y
my lords, are feveral abilradls drawn,

For each of you to note your parts,

And act it as occafior/s offered you.

You muit provide a Turkiih cap,

A black muaachio, and a fauchiom

[Giz'tS a pAfsr to B*Uk*£Mrl
You with a crofs, like a knight of Rhodes.

[G/v iher tz L:vck%o.

And, madam, you mull attire yourfelf

Belimperia another

\

ke Phebe, Flora, or the huntrefs,

to your difcretion Diall feem bell.

As for me, my lords, ill look to one,

And with the ranfom that the Viceroy font,

m this tragedy,

. .ue wo: Hicrcnimo
\\\.« I in gracing of it fo.
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Bal. Hieronimo, methinkg a comedy were better.

Hier. A comedy ! fie ! comedies are fit for common
wits

:

But to prefent a kingly troop withal!,

Give me a flately-written tragedy ;

Tragcedia cothurnata, fitting kings,

Containing matter, and not common things,

My lords, all this mull be pcrform'd,

As fitting for the firft night's revelling.

The Italian tragedians were fo fharp of wit,

.

That in one hour's meditation,

They would perform any thing in action.

Lor. And well it may, for I have fee*" the like

In Paris 'mongfl the French tragedian

Hicr. In Paris ! mafs, and well remerriker'd,

There's one thing more that refts for us to do.

Bal. What's that Hieronimo ? forget not any -thing,
1

Hicr. Each one of us muft adl his part

In unknown languages, .

That it may breed more variety:

As yon, my lord, in Latin, I in Greek,
You in Italian, .and for becaufe I know
That Belimperia hath practifed the French,

In courtly French {hall all her phrafes be.

Bel. You mean to try my cunning then, Hieronii

Bal. But this will be a meer confufion,

And hardly fhall we all be underftood.

Hier. It muft be fo : for the conclufion

Shall prove the invention, and all was good :

And I myfelf in an oration,

And with a ftrange and wond'rous (how befide

at I will have there behind a curtain,

AfTure thyfelf fhall make the matter known :

And all fhall be concluded in one fcene,

For there's no pleafure ta'en in tedioufnefs.

Bal. How like you this ?

Lor. Why thus, my lord, we mufl refolve

To footh his humours up. v

BaL .O then, Hieronimo, farewell till foon,

M c Hifr>
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Hier. You'll ply this gear ?

Lor. 1 warrant you.

[Exeunt all but Hieronimo.

Hier, Ay, why fo, now ftiall I fee the fall of Baby-
lon,

Wrought by the heavens in this confufion.

And if the world like not this tragedy,

Hard is the hap of old Hieronimo. [Exit*

Enter Ifabella with a weapon.

Ifa. Tell me no more, O monftrous homicides,
Since neither piety, nor pity moves
The king to juftice or companion,
I will revenge myfelf upon this place,

Where they have murder'd my beloved fon.

[She cuts down the arbour,

Down with thefe branches, and thefe loathfome boughs,
Of this unfortunate and fatal pine,

Down with them, Ifabella, rend them up,

And burn the roots from whence the reft is fprung.

I will not leave a root, a ftalk, a tree,

A bough, a branch, a bloffom, nor a leaf,

No, not an herb within this garden plot.

Accurfed complot of my mifery !

Fruitlefs for ever may this garden be,

Barren the earth, and blifslefs whofoever

Imagines not to keep it unmanur'd.

An eaftern wind commix'd with noifome airs

Shall blaft the plants, and the young faplings.

The earth with ferpents mail be pefter'd,

And pafTengers for fear to be infedl,

Shall ftand aloof, and looking at it, tell,

There murder'd, died the fon of Ifabel.

Ay, here he died, and here I him embrace.

See there his ghoft folliciting with wounds,

Revenge on her that mould revenge his death.

Hieronimo, make hafte to fee thy fon ;

For forrow and defpair hath cited me,

To hear Horatio plead with Radamant

:

Make hafte, Hieronimo ; what can excufe

Thy negligence in purfuit of their deaths,

Whofe
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Whofe hateful wrath bereav'd him of his breath?

Ah '£z 9
thou doft delay their deaths,

Forgiv'ft the murd'rers of thy noble fon,

And none but I beftir me to no end

:

And as I curfe this tree from farther fruit,

So fhall my womb be curfed for his fake ;

And with this weapon will I wound the breaft,

The haplefs breaft that gave Horatio fuck,

[She ftahs herfelf,

Enter Hierommo, he knocks up the curtain.

I Enter the duke of Caftile.

Caft. How now, Hieronimo, where's thy fellows,

That you take all this pain ?

Hier. O, fir, it is for the author's credit,

To look that all things may go well

:

But good my lord, let me intreat your grace

To give the king the copy of the play

:

This is the argument of what we mow.
La

ft. I will, Hieronimo.

Bier. One thing more, good my lord.

Caft. What's that ?

Hier. Let me intreat your grace,

That when the train is paft into the gallery, you
Would vouchfafe to throw me down the key.

Caft. I will, Hieronimo. [Exit Caft,

Hier. What, are you ready Balthazar ?

Bring a chair and a cufhion for the king.

Enter Balthazar <with a chair.

Well done, Balthazar, hang up the title

:

Our fcene is Rhodes-, what, is your beard on ?

Bal. Half on, the other is in my hand. [Ex, BaL
Hier. Difpatch for fhame, are you fo long ?

Bethink thyfelf, Hieronimo,

Recall thy wits, recount thy former wrongs,

Thou haft received by murder of thy fon.

And laftly, tho' not leaft, how Ifabel,

Once his mother, and my deareft wife,

All woe-begone for him, hath ilain herfelf.

Behoves thee then, Hieronimo, to be reveng'd %

The plot is laid of dire revenge ;

%l 6 On
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On them, Hieronimo, purfue revenge :

For nothing wants, but acting of revenge. [Exit.

Enter Spanif? king, Viceroy , duke of Cajlile, mid their*

train.

King. Now, Viceroy, (hall we fee the tragedjr

Of Solyman the Turkifh emperor,

Performed of pleafure by our fon the prince,

My nephew, don Lorenzo, and my niece ?

Vice. Who, Belimperia ?

King. Ay, and Hieronimo our raarflial,

"U whofe requejt they deign to do't themfelves

:

Thefe be our paftimes in the court of Spain.

Here, brother, you fhall be the book-keeper,

This is the argument of that they ihow.

[Gives him a htol:.

Gentlemen , this play of Hie?%onimoy infundry Languages,

ivas thought good to he jet donxn in EngliJh,more large-

Ijy.for the eajier underJianding to every publick reader

\

Enter Balthazar, Btiimperia
9 . and Hieronimo.

Bait. V^ Afhaw, that Rhodes is ours, yield heaven the

.

j honour,

And holy JVlahomet our facred prophet

:

And be thou grae'd with every excellence,

.

That Solyman can give,, or thou defire.

But thy defert in conquering Rhodes is lefs.

Than in referving this fair nymph
Perfeda, blifsful lamp of excellence,

Whofe eyes compel like powerful adamant,

The warlike heart of Solyman to wait.

King. See, Viceroy, that is Balthazar your fon^

That reprefents the emperor Solyman :

How well he acts -his amorous pal'iion !

Vice. Ay, Belimperia hath taught him that.

Cafi. That's becaufe his mind runs all on Belimperia.

Hier. Whatever joy earth yields, betide your majeity-

Balt. Earth yields no joy without Perfeda' s love.

Bur, Then let Perfeda on your grace attend,
1 Baits She fhall not wait on me, but I on her,

DrawflL
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Drawn by the influence of her lights, I yield

:

But let my friend the Rhodian knight come forth,,

Eraflo, dearer than my life to me,,

Tiiat he may fee Perfeda my belov'd,

Enter Eraflo.

King Here, comes Lorenzo—Look upon the plot^

And tell me, brother, what part plays he ?

Bel. Ah,., my Erailo,, wekome to Perfeda.

Era. Thrice happy is Erailo that thou liv'-ft :

Rhodes' lofs is nothing to Eraflo's joy,

Sith his Perfeda lives, his life furvives.

Bait. Ah, baihaw, here is love betwixt Erafla-

And fair Perfeda j fovereign of my foul.

Hier. Remove Eraflo, mighty Solyman, _

And then Perfeda will be quickly wo».

Bait. Erailo is my friend, and while he lives

Perfeda never will remove her love.

Hier, Let not Eraflo live to grieve great Solymaili

Bait. Dear is Eraflo in our princely eye.

Hier. But if he be your rival, let him die.

Bait. Why, let him die ; fo love commandeth me ^
Yet grieve I that Eraflo fhould fo die.

Bier. Eraflo, Solyman faluteth thee>

And lets thee wot by me his highnefs' will,

Which is, that thou.fhould'il be thus employ'cf.

\_Stahs hiinl

Bel. Ah me, Eraflo !<—See, Solyrnan,. EraftVs flain.

Bait. Yet liveth Solyman to comfort thee.

Fair queen of beauty,, let not favour die,

.

But with a gracious eye behold his. grief,

That with Perfeda's beauty is increas'd,

If by Perfeda's grief be not releas'd.

Bel. Tyrant, defill folliciting vain fuits y

Relentlefs are mine ears to thy laments,

As thy butcher is pitilefs and bafe,

Which feiz'd on my Erailo, harmlefs knight

;

Yet by thy power thou thinkeil to command,
And to thy power Perfeda doth obey :

But were me able, thus fhe would revenge
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Thy treacheries on thee, ignoble prince :

{Lets her ftah him..

And on herfelf (he would be thus reveng'd.
' [Stabs herfelf\

King. Well faid, old marfhal, this was bravely done.
Hier. But Belimperia plays Perfeda well.

Vice. Were this in earned, Belimperia?

You would be better to my fon than fo.

King. But now what follows, Hieronimo ?

Hier. Many, this follows for Hieronimo—
Here break we off our fundry languages,

And thus conclude I in our vulgar tongue :

Haply you think (but bootlefs be your thoughts)

That this is fabuloufly counterfeit,

And that we do as all tragedians do,

Go die to-day, (for fafhioning our fcene,

The death of Ajax, or fome P^oman peer)

And in a minute flatting up again,

Revive to pleafe to-morrow's audience :

No, princes know, I am Hieronimo,

The hopelefs father of a haplefs fon,

V/iiofe tongue is tun'd to tell his lateft tale,

Not to excufe grofs errors in the play.

I fee your looks urge inftance of thofe words-
Behold the realbn urging me to this.

[Hejhews his deadfon.

See here my fhew, look on this fpe&acle ;

Here lay my hope, and here my hope hath end :

Here lay my heart, and here my heart was {lain

:

Here lay my treafure, here my treafure loft

:

Here lay my blifs, and here my blifs bereft

:

But hope, heart, treafure, joy, and blifs,

All fled, fail'd, died ; yea, all decay'd with this.

From forth thefe wounds came breath that gave me
life.

Thev murder'd me, that made thefe fatal marks.

The caufe was love, whence grew this mortal hate ;

The hate, Lorenzo and young Balthazar,

The love, my fon to Belimperia :

Bat night, the coverer of accurfed crimes,

With
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With pitchy filence hufh'd the trait'rous harms,

And lent them leave, for they had forted leifure.

To take advantage in my garden-plot,

Upon my fon, my dear Horatio :

There mercilefs they butcher'd up my boy,

In black dark night, to pale dim cruel death.

His fhrieks I heard ; and yet methinks I hear

His difmal outcry echo in the air

;

With fooneft fpeed I hafted to the noife,

Where hanging on a tree I found my fon,

Thro' girt with wounds, and flaughter'd as you fee :

And griev'd I think you at this fpe&acle.

Speak, Portuguefe, whofe lofs refembles mine,

If thou can'ft weep upon thy Balthazar,

'Tis like I wail for my Horatio.

And you, my lord, whofe reconciled fon

March'd in a net, and thought himfelf unfeen,

And rated me for brain-lick lunacy,

With God amend that mad Hieronimo :

How can you brook our play's cataftrophe ?

' And here behold this bloody handkerchief,

Which at Horatio's death I (weeping) dipt

Within the river of his bleeding wounds,

Is as propitious : fee, I have preferv'd,

And never hath it left my bleeding heart,

Solliciting rememb'rance of my vow,
"With thefe, O thefe accurfed murderers ;

Which now perform'd, my heart is fatisfy'd.

And to this end the Bafhaw I became,

That might revenge me on Lorenzo's life

;

Who therefore was appointed to the part,

And was to reprefent the knight of Rhodes, i

That I mis;ht kill him more conveniently

:

So, Viceroy, was this Balthazar thy fonf
That Solyman, which Belimperia,

In perfon of Perfeda, murder'd,

Solely appointed to that tragick part,

That me might flayhim that offended her.

Poor Belimperia mifs'd her part in this

;

For tho' the ilory faith, fhe fhould have died,

Yet
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Yet I of kindnefs, and of care to her,

Did otherwife determine of her end

;

But love of him (whom they did hate fo much)"
Did urge her refolution to be fuch.

And princes, now behold Hieronimo,

.

Author and a£tor in this tragedy,

Bearing his lateft fortune in his fift,

And will as refolute conclude his part

As any of the actors gone before.

And, gentiles, thus I end my play :.

Urge no more words, I have no more to fay.

[He runneth to hang himfelf**

King, O hearken, Viceroy—Hold Hieronimo-—
Brother, my nephew and thy fon are ilain.

Vice. We are betrayed—my Balthazar is flain.

Break ope the doors—run, fave Hieronimo.

[They break in, a?id hold Hieronimo!

Hieronimo, do but inform the king of thefe events,.

Upon mine honour, thou fhalt have no harm.,

Hier. Viceroy, . I will not truft thee with my life,

Which I this day have offer'd to my fon.

Accurfed wretch, why ftaid'ft thou him that was refolv'd

to die ?

King, Speak, traitor! damn'd bloody murderer, fpeak

!

;

For now I have thee, I will make thee fpeak.

Why haft thou done this undeferving deedB

Vice. Why haft thou murder'd my Balthazar ?

[ Gaft. Why haft thou . butcher'd both my children,

thus ?

Bier. But are you.fure that they are dead ?

Gaft. Ay, flain too fure.

Hier. What, and your's too ?

Vice. Ay, all are dead ; not one of them furvive.

Hier. Nay, then I care not-r—Come, . and we - (hall be
friends

:

Let us lay our heads together.

.

See, here's a goodly noofe will hold them all.

Vice. O damn'd devil, how fecure he is

!

Hier. Secure ! why do'ft thou wonder at it ?

J tell thee^ Viceroy, this day I have feen revenge,

An4^
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And in that fight am grown proudci

Than ever fate under t ho down ox Spain,

Had i aa many Uvea .is (here be

As many hea^ o to as thofe Ih

I'd give them .ill. .w . and my foul to boot*

Bu( i would fee thee ride in this red pool.

,'. Speak, who were thj i i in thi

Thai wai thy daughtt i Belimp< ria ;

For by her Kand m) Balthatar was (lam :

l t.;w her dab him,

Hi* I worda - Aj dear t<> me wt

i *iw>.

An
)

U1-, 1. i, (O )

My guilt \ s\ •»• In I own n.

And bj l .01 md that Balthazar

Am 1 at lull i ,cd thoi

on whofe fouls raaj heavens be pet revenged

\\ ith jmv.iIa'i far than (lick* atfliclioi

Mcthiuks, fincc 1 grew inward with reveng'

I cannot look w ith fee h,

A;.
>;;. V vU^ il mock us, (lav* I bring toi •

forth,

//;//. Do, do, do, and mean time I'll torture you:
You had .i ion, as I (ako it, and youi fon

Should have been married to y\ i daughter; ha, wi

not fo ?

You had a Ton too, hewasnv nephew:
1 [c was proud and politick 1 [ad he l»\ d9

lie might ha* come to weai the crown oi Spain I

l think 'twas fb ' rwaa 1 t] ITd him
i o< fame hand was it that (tab'd

I [it heart <do you fe<

one I [oratio, ii
) ou evei knew himi

A youth, one that the] hang'd up in his father^ gardfQjj,

One that did force yow valiant fon to j ield,

While
j

i in valiant fon did ti Im prift

Vi deaf iin i* n(l ,
I «. .ii heai no n

1'all \wi\\ en, and eovci u: \ ith thj fad ruins,

< Roll all the world within, thy pitchy eloud*

J/i. '
.
Now do l applaud what 1 have a&ed,

AT*
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Nunc mens cede manui.

Now to exprefs the rapture of my part,

Firft take my tongue, and afterward my heart.

[He bites out his tongue
King. O monftrous refolution of a wretch I

See, viceroy, he hath bitten forth his tono ue,
Rather than to reveal what we requir'd.

Caft. Yet can he write.

King. And if in this he fatisfy us not,

We will devife th' extremefl kind of death
That ever was invented for a wretch.

[He makes Jigns for a knife to mend his pen.

Caft. O, he would have a knife to mend his pen.
Vice. Here, and advife thee that thou write the truth.

Look to my brother, fave Kieronimo.
[He with the knife fiabs the duke and himfelf

King. What age hath ever heard fuch monftrous
deeds ?

My brother, and the whole fucceeding hope
Of Spain, expected after my deceafe—
•Go bear his body hence, that we may mourn
The Iofs of our beloved brother's death,.

That he may be entomb'd whate'er befall

:

I am the next, the neareft, lair of all.

Vice. And thou, don Pedro, do the like for us $

Take up our haplefs fon, untimely {lain ;

Set me with him, and he with woful me,
Upon the rnain-maft of a fhip unman'd,
And let the wind and tide hale me along
To Sylla's barking and untamed gulph

;

Or to the loathfome pool of Acheron,
To weep my want of my fweet Balthazar ;

Spain hath no refuge for a Portuguefe. [Exeunt.

The trumpets found a dead march ; the king of Spain

mourning after his brother*s body ; and the king of
Portugal bearing the body of his fon..

Enter Ghoji and Revenge.

Oho
ft. Ay, now my hopes have end in their effects,

WJien blood and forrow finifh my defires.

Horatio
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Horatio rnurder'd in his father's bower

;

Vile Serberine by Pedringano flain ;

Falfe Pedringano hang'd by quaint device

;

Fair Ifabella by herfelf mifdone ;

Prince Balthazar by Belimperia ftabb'd ;

The duke of Caftile, and his wicked fon,

Both done to death by old Hieronimo

:

My Belimperia fallen, as Dido fell

;

And good Hieronimo flain by himfelf.

Ay, thefe were fpedlacles to pleafe.my foul.

Now will I beg at lovely Proferpine,

That by the virtue of her princely doom,
I may comfort my friends in pleafing fort,

And on my foes work juft and iharp revenge*

I'll lead my friend Horatio thro
1

thofe fields,

Where never-dying wars are ftill indur'd.

I'll lead fair Ifabella to that train

Where pity weeps, but never feeleth pain*

I'll lead my Belimperia to thofe joys

That veflal virgins and fair queens poffefs.

I'll lead Hieronimo where Orpheus plays,

Adding fweet pleafure to eternal days.

But fay, Revenge, (for thou muft help, or none)

Againft the reft how (hall my hate be ihown ?

Rev. This hand fhall hale them down to deepeft hell^

Where nought but furies, buggs, and tortures dwell.

Ghoft. Then, fweet Revenge, do this at my requeft?
Let me be judge, and doom them to unreft.

Let loofe poor Titius from the vulture's gripe,

And let don Cyprian fupply his room :

Place don Lorenzo on Ixion's wheel,

And let the lovers endlefs pains furceafe ;

Juno forgets old wrath, and grants him eafe*

Hang Balthazar about Chimera's neck,

And let him there bewail his bloody love,

Repining at our joys that are above.

Let Serberine go roul the fatal ftone,

And take from Sifiphus his endlefs moan.
Falfe Pedringano, for his treachery,

Let him be dragg'd thro' boiling Acheron-,

A
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And there live, dying flill in endlefs flames,

Blafpheming Gods and all their holy names.

Rev, Then hafte we down to meet thy friends and
foes ;

To place thy friends in eafe, the reft in woes

:

For here, tho' death doth end their mifery,

I'll there begin their endlefs tragedy. [Extunt^

M V S * A*
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O'lR Fulk Greville, Lord Brook, <was horn in 1554*^ thefame Year voith Sir Philip Sydney. He had hi$

Education at both the Univerjities, and at his Return

from his Travels he vjas introduced to Court, employed by

Queen Elizabeth, and became one of her Favourites.

By King James he voas made Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, a Privy Counfellor, one of the Lords of the Bed-

chamber, and a Peer. Neglecling to prefer one Heywood,
voho had long been his Servant, the Fellovo was fo
hold as to expojiulate voith him on that Head, and re-

reiving a fevere Anfwer, he took it fo ill, that vjaiting

an Opportunity, he ftabfrd him in the Back in Brooke-

Houfe in Holbpum, and then voent into the next Room
and ftabfrd him/elf His Epitaph at Warwick is

:

Fulk Greville, Servant to Queen Elizabeth, Counfellor

to King James, and Friend to Sir Philip Sydney. He
•wrote another Tragedy, caWd Alaham ; alfo a Treatife

en Human Learning, a Treatife of War, an Inquifition

on Fame and Honour, tvoo Letters in Profe, and 109
Sonnets, entituled Caelica. All his Works voere printed

together in Folio in 1633.

Dramatis
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Roften.
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MUSTAPHA
A

TRAGEDY.

A£t. I. * Seen. i.

Solyman, RoJ/a.

CSSA, th
1

eternal wifdom doth not covet

Of man hb ftrength or reafon, but his

love

;

And not in vain ; fmce love, of all the

powers^

Is it which governs ever/ thought of ours.

Ifpeak byMuftapha; for as a father

How often deenVd I thofe light-judging praifes .

Of multitudes, whom my love taught to flatter,

Truth's
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Truth's oracles ; and Muflapha's true flories r

So dearly nature bids our own be lov'd :

Sc ill a judge is love of things belov'd.

But is contempt the fruit of parentis care ?

Doth kindnefs leffen kings authority,

Teaching our children pride, our vaflals wit.

To fubjeclus, that fubjecl: are to it?

This frailty in myfelf I conquer mull,

And flay the falfe untimely hopes it works,

Threat'ning the father's ruir^in the fon :

Many <wifh trufi, with doubtfe^jo are undone,

Sent for he is ; nor (hall the painted fhews

Of fame^or kindnefs, longer feal mine eyes :

For fince he flrives to undermine my crown,

I will as firmly watch to keep him down.

Rof. Solyman, my lord, the knowledge who was fa-

ther -

To Muftapha, made me (poor filly woman)
Think worth in blood had natural iucceffion ;

But "now, I fee ambition's mixtures may
The gold of nature's elements allay.

His fame untimely born ; ilrength icrangely gather'd .;

Honour won with honouring ; greatneis with humble-

nefs

;

(A monarch's heir in courfes popular)

Made me divine fome frrange afpiring mind ;

Yet doubtful ; for it might be art, or kind.

But look into him by his outward ways

:

Perfia, our old imbrued enemy,
Treats of peace with the fon, without the father :

A courfe in all eilates to princes nice ;

But here much more ; where he that monarch is,

Muft (like the fun) ha<ve no lightJhine but his.

The offers ; real crowns, or hopes of kingdoms.

What fudden knot hath bound up our divifions ?

Made them that only fear'd our greater growing,

Offer fuch projecls for our greater growing ?

'Tis true, that private thoughts may eafily change

:

But flates, whofe ways are time, occafion, feat,

Have other ends, than chance, in all they treat.

Vol. II. N Yet
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Vet be itj all the world would us obey ;

Jn monarchies) which furfeit more than pine*

The king mould judge : Strength knows what frengik

can weld

;

The bed foundation, elfe may over-build.

No* no : upon the pitch of frgh attempts

I fee him ftand, fporting with wrong, and feaf>

For law and duty, both are captives there.

His hopes, the hopes of all ; for all afpire:

His meanSj that proud rebellious difcontent,

Which fcorns both governor? and government*

"Solyman ! fear is broke loofe wTthin me.

What will, or may, methinks already happens \

His power thus great, will, fixt occafion ready,

Shadows of ruin to my heart deliver.

-Confufed noife within my ears doth thunder

Of multitudes, that with obeying threaten.

Solyman ! while fear to lofe thee, wifheth death*

My fear again to leave thee, wifheth breath.

Sol. Roffa ! I fcom there mould be caufe of fears

In one man s rage; for hard then were our ftate,

That reins of all the world defire to bear:

Yet thy difquiet mall increafe my hate.

Thy wifties vain to thee yet never were :

For love and empire, both alike take pleafure,

Tart of themfelves upon deferts to meafure.
_

And, but that all my joys have forrow's image*

I could fay j I take pride in thine affection

;

For power may be fear'd, empire ador'd*

Rewards may make knees bow, and felf-love humble j

But love is only that which princes covet ;

Jnd for they have it leaf, they mofl do love it.

Care therefore for thyfelfj' I hold thee dear ;

And as for me !

Tho' fortune be of glafs, and apt to break ;

Kings lives kept but in flefli, and eafily pierc'd ;

King's crowns no higher than private arms may reach \

Yet thofe all-daring fpirits are rarely known,

That upon princes graves dare raife a throne.

Rof Sir f few in number or time prefents children ;

f mew ends, there end? difcontentmentV empire

;

Novelty
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Novelty in flefb hath always had a dwelling;

Then tell me, lord, what man would choofe his room,

That mud expedl in wickednefs a mean,

Or elfe be fure to feel a fatal doom ?

Can that flay in the midft whofe center's loweft ?

Old age is nature's poverty and fcom ;

Defire's riches live in princes children

;

Their youths aTe comets, within whofe corruption

Men prophefy new hopes of better fortunes.

Ah, fir ! Corrupt occafion ftill prefcrrcth

'The wifdom, thatfor jelf-advantage erreth*

Sol. Wifdom is not unto itfelf in debt,

That leaveth nothing, but a God above it%

Will he return from death unto the living ?

Rof. No, fir ! but much may hap before his death $

Who thinking nothing worfe, and nothing after.

Knows thought of wrong is death, if princes live $

Where dead, all heirs their own good do forgive.

Sol. I fent, he comes ; and come is in my power.

Rof. Before he comes, who knows your fatal hour ?

The wicked wreftle both with might and flight

:

*' While princes live, each man's lifeguardeth theirs

;

*' When they are dead, men's loves go with their fear.

Slain by the way, lefs grudge, more fafety were.

Sol. Wrong is not princely, and much lejs is fear.

Rof Thefe glorious hazards tempt, and haiten fate

;

They will become a man, but not a ftate.

Sol. This fear in women mews a kindnefs too ;

And is for men to thank, but not to do.

Rof. Is providence of no more ufe to power ?

Sol. Than to preferve the fame of power entire,,

Which often undermined is by fear.

. I do fufpect, yet is there nothing done i

I lofe my fame, if I fo kill my fon.

Tho' I yet know nought he hath done amifs,

1 doubt, and heavy princes doubting is.

Tho' I refolve I will not kill him there ;

It mortal is if kings fee caufe to fear.

When Muftapha returns, my jealous care

N z WiU
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Will very hardly danger overfee :

Order alone holds Jtates in unity. - .

Adi II. Seen. 2.

Beglerbie Nuntius. Solyman, Rcffa.

Begler. |r]*OND man! diftradt with divers thoughts

Jf/ on foot,

That rack rVthyfelf, and nature's peace doft break,

Judge not the Gods above : it doth not boot,

Nor do thou fee that which thou dar'it. not fpeak.

Power hath great fcope ; fhe walks not in the ways
Of private truth : virtues of common men
Are not the fame which fhine in kings above,

.And do make fear bring forth the works of love,

Admit that Muftapha not guilty be,

Who hy his prince <will rife y his prince tnujl pleafe

;

And they that pleafe, judge with humility.

Yonder they are, whofe charge muft be difcharg'd.

In RcfTa's face behold defire fpeaketh,

He keeps the lanxs, that all la<v;s form breaketh.

Sol. Is Muftapha in health, and coming ?

Beg. My lord ! already come ; for what can flay,

Where love and duty both teach to obey ?

Sol. In what fbange ballance are man's humours poifedi

Since <ach light change within us, or without,

Turns fear to hope, and hope again to doubt.

If thus it work in man, much more in thrones,

Whofe tender heights feel all thin airs that move,
And work that change below they ufe above.

For on the axis of our humours turn

Church-rites, and laws, fubjedts defire, and wit

;

All which, in all men, come and go with it.

RofTa ! a king ought therefore to fufpedt

Fears, fearful counfels which incline to blood,

Wherein but truths, no influence is good.

Elfe will inferior practice ever call

Such glaffy fhadows upon ail our errors, As
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As he that fees not ruin, mall fee terrors.

Power therefore mould affect the people's ftamp, -

u Whofe good or ill thoughts, ever prove to kings,

" Like air, which either health, or ficknefs brings

.

Now, Roffa F by thefe ftraight lines, if we found

The hollow depths of Roflen's myftery,

He will the canker of this ftate be found.

Long hath he wav'd betwixt my fon and me,
Making fucceffron facred, whilit he felt

Practice could not divide the bark and tree :

His end being not to find or cherith truth,

But rather vices, where his art works ruth.

Long hath he weigh'd our humours with his ends,

To find which nature was the fitteil mould
For him to bring to pafs in, what he would.

And tho
1

his power be on my old age built,

Yet that, as Cow to ruin, he diflikes :

Guilt feeking ihields for every blow it (hikes.

Now in my fon tho' active powers he £nd,

Yet what he cannot govern, gives offence ;

From birth^ or worth, flill fearing competence.

He grounds this work on jealoufy of kings,
u Where hopeful goodnefs oft in fucceffors
u Seem not iirengths, as they be, but flrong bpjpreffors,

And when this art could not procure his fall,

Nor fhape our humours like Procuftes' bed, %

Where all that fit him not5 are ruined :

Straight then he offers up unto my fon

My life, my crown, and all that I have won

,

Such fiender props are princes favourites ,

£ Who like good fortune's children, love their mother, '

" And never can be true to any other,

In thefe nets mall he then catch him and me,
And fo this high and fovereign fcepter-power,

Sink into Haves by my infirmity ?

No, no ; when princes, by defect of mind,
A pronenefs feel to fink into their fiaves ;

Wherein they make their creatures their graves :

By nature have they not a phenix fire,

From their own allies to revive again5

N 3 And
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And in their children's honour, live and reign ?

Then, Roffa, judge : my love hath made us one ;.

And who can judge thefe humourifts but we ;

Since hope and fear below lack eyes to fee ?

Muftapha is thro' mifprifion hither come,
Brought to the pra&ice of this crafty flave,

Carelefs in which he makes the other's tomb :

His nets are laid, our thoughts for flales pitch'd down,
To catch ourfelves in, and in us, the crown.

But nature's laws have conquer'd princes doubts

;

And between king and man, what was begun,

Concludes betwixt a father and a fon.

Rof. Behold ! thefe fandy hearts have no foundation :

Yet hence muft I, with hazard, work my will,

That have to do with thought, nor good, nor ill.

My lord ! your doubts from arguments did rife

Of wanton pride, ambitious feeking love :

u And can remifhons be in nature wife,
*' While ftates upon the fteep of danger move ?

No, think what pregnant grounds of his ambition

Refolv'd you firft: his greatnefs was your dangers

And mail a father wave a king's fufpicion ?

Sin^e mifchief, whilft her head fhews in a cloud,

In Pluto's kingdom doth her body fhrowd.

Sol. Sufpicion may enquire, but not conclude ;

Both hope and fear, do nxitb excefs delude.

Tell, Beglerbie, how did he welcome thee ?

Jn your accefs what found you, pomp, or pride ?

Was he referv'd, or elfe did he defcend ?

Appear'd I as his fovereign, or his friend ?

Begler. His court was great, and that which adds t<»

you
TIs, that all princes had their agents there

Confemng, in the fon, the father's due

:

And from them all the honour done him fuch,

As if none thought the world for him too much.

Yet I no fooner to his prefence came,

But he paid all their homages to me,

The reft look'd on, as when men wonders fee.

So/.
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Sol. What was his cheer > didft thou obferve his eyes^

When thou declared' it my will to have him come ?

' Belger. Firft, at your name he bow'd in humble wife ;

The reft appear'd to be a joyful doom.
Only the Perfian fpake (it feems) with care :

God make thefe favours good, for they be rare.

Rof. This is the glafs which father looks not in

;

The workman hides, the inflruments difcover :

See how it fits a king to be a lover

!

[AJide*

Sir, mark thefe words : whence ftiould their wonder-

grow ?

His fcorn and grudge, he worfhips and obeys:

In him, or for him, what ilrange works are thefe ?

Sol. Tell me his manner. How did he difpofe

His followers and his affairs, till his return ?

The news of war againft our Perfian foes,

I am fure, made not his undertakers mourn.
Begler. The Perfian agent fome diffraction fhew

rA *

r

All elfe their eyes to their fun-riiing turn.

Sol. What's the difcourfe of court ? and what the

face ?

His carriage is it royally fevere,

Referv'd like us, by attributes of place ?

Or popular, as power in people were I

Shapes he his courfe to rule, or gain a ftate ?

Is our courfe chang'd, or doth he imitate ?

Begler. He winds not fpirits up with power or feart

The ancient form he keeps, where it is good :

His projects, reformation every where

:

His care, to have difeafes underflood

:

Reverend unto your throne, more to your deeds

:

// is no imitation which exceeds.

Sol. What doth he in our church, or law reprove?

What error in our difcipline of war ?

Begler. With zeal he doth adore the powers above ;

With zeal inferior duties paid him are :

And, for his ends on publick centers move,
His ends are ferv'd with every body's love.

His court, like yours, the image of a camp :

In yours, your power, in his, himfelf the lamp.

N 4 He
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He fees (men fay), but"only what he (hows,

I mean examples both of power and love

:

You fee again what from within you grows,
Such humble fear, as fearful power moves.
His camp, in reft and aclion both, content

;

Aifiduous order works his frame in either

:

Your difcipline now loofe, now overbent

;

Forc'd to ufe fear in both, contents in neither.

1 i^is freedom, fir, makes them you two compare,
Of whom, both he and they, but fhadows are.

So/. What be his troops ? an army, or a train ?

Come they to dwell, or to go back again ?

Begler. His will was to depart immediately,

With no train but the Baihaw, prieft, and I.

Your honour only miniftred debate

;

Princes (fome thought) ftcod faft by keeping ftate r

His pomp gave luftre to your power, fome faid,

For 'princes Jhould be glorioujly obefd.

At tljis gap entered love and interceflion,

^The multitude all liberties approv'd,

The wife to give them way held it difcretion,

Where it gave honour to yourfelf above.

Thus to the coaft number and order come,
Where Muftapha leaves all to bide your doom.

Sol. Within the port, or where doth he attend r

What's the afpefl between his own and ours ?

Gams he, or wains he by approaching power ?

Begler. His foot on land, ftraight-to the church he

goes;

Applaufe and wonder follow to that place,

Greater he, by your influence, ftill grows,

Your trophies upon him the people place.

Unto the ftate men prophecy progreftion,

And fee your age, 'tis true, in your fucceffion.

Your power and love both, in his pomp appear ;

For even the Bafhaw's next you I did meet

HarVning to honour him, whom you hold dear.

What greater triumph to a glorious father,

Than fuch a fon for age to lean unto,

Whence
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Whence declination may more forces gather,

And impotence retain ability to do ?

Goodnefs exiling jealoufy of flate,

From him whofe duty fets his power a rate.

Now by the way a paper up I took,

Spread by the Mufti, as it fhould appear,

Foretelling with authority of book,

What thofe times wrap'd in clouds, and thefe make
clear.

Wherein thefe prophet-fpirits did forefliow

The progrefs of this empire to the height ;

Under what princes humours it mould grow,

Under whofe weaknefs fall again by weight

:

Inferring this, that where declining fpirits

To govern mighty fcepters God ordains,.

Order no bafis finds ; honour mull fall

:

Where man is nothing, place cannot do all.

Again, where worth and wifdom fovereign be,,

And he that's king of place, is king of men,
Change, chance or ruin, cannot enter then.

And-fuch a king mull fit upon this throne ;.

Unperfec~l times, they fay,, are fully run,

And this perfection prefent in your fon.

SoL. Change hath prepar'd her moulds for innova-

tion.

I fee inferior wheels of practice move,.

Yet they prevail not on the powers above,

His worth, refls conftant,. and yet works this motion,..

They to him, for him, facrifice at random
All which they have, and have not, in devotion.

He is the glafs, in which their light affections

Come to behold what image they fhali take :

If liberty they find, then anarchy they make.
On time, place, truth, thefe fpirits never reft.

His worth, thus innocent, how can I fear ?

Their thoughts, thus violent, can power digeft ?

Then government ! thy hand mufl cut between.
My fearful dangers, and his fearlefs praife.

In allflates, power, which opprejjeth fpirits

'

9

nfons nature, ejnpire dijinherits*

N c This
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This throne grew not by delicate alliance,

Combining ftate with ftate, all Hates to laws,

Of idle princes, and bafe fubje&s caufe.

We grew by curious improving all

;

Ourfelves to people, people unto us ;

"Worth, through ourfelves, in them we planted thus;

And mall I help to make fucceffion lefs,

Blafting the births of nature and example
In narrow fears of felf-unworthinefs ?

No, no : the art of monarchy is more

:

Princes muft ftrength by fuch fucceffion gather,

Withfuture hopes allprefent/marts are ea/ed

:

Age hath a veil, and majefty is pleafed.

Who makes can mar\ Honour, reward and/ear
Are reins ofpower : The end's inherent there.

Roff. Behold, I Hand amazed : Sir, cafe my heart.

A king lefs than a man ! more than a God !

I know not where to flay, or how to part.

God hath ordain*d that wickednefs foall die .

Sir, who is guilty ? Muftapha, or I ?

Solym. He now is in the hands of power and time I

His danger is to come, and ours is pail

:

Let's fee into what moulds our own are caft.

Ro/f. Who will endure the fentence he may give

Between you two ? He muft be king that lives.

Your grave prepared is among your own :

Neighbours, church, people, foldiers, made the ftage,

Where hope and youth mail ruin fear and age.

Moil wretched I, rais'd to be overthrown.

If you-will die, then am I loft in you ;

And die you muil if you believe your own.
If he (hall live, then am I prov'd untrue ;

Hated by him, whom you have plac'd above,

Loft untoyou, and yuin'd by my love.

" Ah, Confidence ! thou glory of the ill !

" How {^xdy doft thou blinded power afTail,

" That having all, yet knows not what it will ?"

Solym. Rofia! you move me ; yet remove I noU
Man comprehends a man, but not a king.

feel myfelf, 'tis true, and J feel you :

How
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How to itfelf can power then prove untrue ?

Succeflion on the prefent never wins

But by the death of body, or of fpirit

:

All heirs by our mortality run in.

Let not mifpriuon-wound me in thy love:

Great inequality of worth you yield

To them you think can on my ruins build.
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C H O R U S I.

Of Bashaws, cr Caddies,

LIK E as mixM humours, drawn up from the ground,

Are unto many forms and functions bound,

Partly out of their native property,

Partly the climes thro' which their journies be

;

Some into meteors,, that amaze below,.

Others to comets,, which fore-threaten woe ;

Some into hail-flones, that aifticl; the earth,

Others to rain, which haftens every birth

;

Lightning and thunder only made of thofe,

"Which the cold region's double heats enclofe

:

So is frail mankind, tho' in other fafhion,

Rais'd,. and let fall with his own earthly paffion $

Formed, transformed, and made inftxuments

In many ihapes to ferve power's many bents; - .)

Feeding fuperiors, even as vapours do,-

Which fpending themfelves fcourge their parents too.

Some in miihaped meteors terrifying

;

All conilant fpirits, under tyrants lying

;

Others like winds, which iEolus makes blow,.

To breathe themfelve,s out, while they overthrow 5

Some like fweet dews,, that nourifh where they touch*.

Like exhalations fome inflame too much ;

Bondage and ruin only wrought by thofe,

That kings with fervile flattery incjofe,

N 6 Hatch*
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Hatching, In double heats of power and will;

Thunder and lightening to amaze and kill.

Thus tyrants deal with peoples liberty,

The nether region cannot long live free.

Thus tyrants deal with us of higher place,

As drawn up only to difperfe difgrace.

Echos of power, that pleafmgly refound
'

Thofe heavy taxes wherewith princes wound.
Exhauflers of frail mankind by our place,

To make them poor, and confequently bafe.

With colonies we eat the native down,
And, to increafe the perfcn, wain the crown

:

With ilde vifions trafficking mens minds,

To humble moderation in all kinds

;

Till under falfe fliles of obedience,

We take from mankind all, but fuffering fenfe.

Yet even by thefe fails, which for fcepters move,.

We forced are with modeft breath to prove,

Which way thefe people-tides will pafs with eafe 5,

Crowns wounding deeply <vjhen they Jlri<ve to pleafe.

Whence, as we dare not blow them up to rage

;

So again, if we quit this people-ftage,

Thrones know not where to a£t thofe fancy-plays,.

Which catch the lookers on fo many ways.

For we, like dews drawn to be clouds above,

Straight grow with that attracting fun in love

;

Which ever raifeth light things up to fall,

In crafty power creation natural.

Wrapt in which crown -mitts, men cannot difcer*

How dearly they her glittering tinctures earn

:

Till, thro' glaily time thefe cage-birds fee,

That honour is the badge of tyranny.

Laws the next pillars be, with which we deal,,

As fophiftries of every common-weal

;

Or rather nets, which people do afk leave,

That they to catch their freedoms in, may weave,

And ftill add more unto the Sultan's power,

By making their own frames themfelyes devour,

Thefe Lefbian rules, with fhew of real grounds,.

Giving right, narrow ; will, tranfcendent bounds.

The Mufti, and their fpiritual jurisdictions, By
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By courfe fucceed thefe other guilt-inflictions

:

Confcience annexing to our crefcent ftar

All freedoms, that in man^s frail nature are

;

By making doctrines large, ftrict ; mild, feverer

A power- intends to ftir up hope or fear :

Which heavenly fhadow, with earth-centers nVd,
Rack men, by truth and untruth, ftrangely mix'd $

And prove to thrones fuch a fupporting caufe,

As finely gives law to all- other laws.

Thus like- the wood that yields helves for the ax,.

Upon itfelf to laylan heavy tax

:

We filly Balhaws help power to confound,

With our own flrength exhaufling our own ground!

An art- of tyranny, which works with men,

To make them beafts, and high-rais'd thrones their den.

Where they, that mifchief others, may retire

Safe with their prey, as lifting tyrants higher,

By which enthralling of ourfelves with others,

Prove we not both confufion's heirs and mothers ?

Far unlike Adam, putting civil names
Upon thofe errors, which the whole world blames,

For ifpower ravine more than is her own ;

People, we fay, are chequers to a throne.

Again, if fhe to rife up^ will- pull down ;

Creation, we fay, ftill inheres the cro<wn.

If good men chance to interrupt this way ;

Too much in virtue oft there is, we fay

:

Since each inferior limb mull from the head

Receive his ftandard and be ballanced.

If people grudge their freedom, thus made thrall ;

Power is their body, they but fhadows all.

If God himfelf by law, or influence,

Seems but to limit this omnipotence ;

Even as in Chriftian courts of chancery,

Tho' 4and or titles cannot fettled be,

Yet where the perfon dares to difobey,

Thro' him, his title they imprifon may :

So tho' with tyrants God tranfcendent be,

Yet plague they*- his for too much piety ;

And, by diilinclions from the pulpit's doom,
ieave itill for crown-impiety a room, Thii
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This is our office under tyranny,

Where power and paffion only current be.
But where the better rules the greater parr,

And reafon only is the prince's art,

There, as in margents of great volum'd books.
The little notes, whereon the reader looks,

Oft help his over-prciTed memory
Unto the author's fenfe where he would be ;

So do true counfellors afM good kings,

And help their greatnefs on, with little things.

Honour, in chief, our oath is to uphold,

That by no trafhck it be bought or fold :

Elfe look what brings that dainty throne-work downa
Adds not, but Hill takes fomething from a crown.
Profit, and her true mine, frugality,

Incident likewife to our office be:

As hufbanding the fceptre's fpreading right,

To ftretch itfelf, yet not grew infinite ;

Or with prerogative to tyrannize,

Whofe works prove oft ?ncre abfolute than wife.

Not muttering laws, which freedom interrupts ;

Nor moulding pulpits, which is to corrupt,

And help change in ; whofe canity fillI finds

To work immortal things to mortal ends.

But our part is to keep the juftice free,

As equal poifmg liberality ;

Which both contents the people that receives>

And princely giver more enabled leaves.

Likewife with foreign ftates we keep refpect

By diligence, which feldom finds neglect.

In treaties ftill concluding mutual good ;

Since no one byaftd cont> acl ever jhed.

In complements v/e ttrive to hold fuch meafure,

That outward form confume not inward treafure.

For betwixt man and man, 'twixt kings and kings,

Our place mould offer well-digefted things.

Elfe as thofe crudities, which do remain

Within the body, all complexions ftain,

So doth advantage between Jlate andjlater
c
Iho'

>

finely ^oty yet prove unfortunate iJ J * y f
And
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And oft, diforder like, in government,

Leave even thofe that profper, difcontent.

' But is our great lord's character like thefe ?

Are difproportion'd humours made to pleafe ?

Can parricide9
even unto nature treafon,

Draw any true line from man's zenith, reafon ?

Then how can vice, in this confus'd effete,

Long 'fcape the doom of never-fparing fate ?

For, as we fee, when ficknefs deeply roots,

Meat, drink, and druggs alike do little boot ;

Becaufe all what mould either nurfe or cure,

As mafter'd by difeafes, grow impure

:

So when excefs (the malady of might)

Hath (dropfy-like) drown'd all the ftiles of rights

Then doth obedience (elfe the food of power)

Help on, that dropfy canker to devour ;

In which craz'd times, woe worth forefeeing wit,.

Which marr itfelf may, cannot help with it.

For as thcfe kings that conquer neighbour nations,

Firfl by the fword make chaos of creations

;

Then, fpider-like, a curious netting fpin,

Invifible, to catch inferiors in :

So when the art of powerful tyranny,

Hath undermin'd man's native liberty,

Then, like lords abfblute of words and deeds,

They foon change weeds to herbs, and herbs to weeds.

Which over-winding while the people fear,

Can tyrants hope of fancluary there ?

Or, when this fear hath tied mens minds together,

Proves this a florin, or conftant winter-weather ?

Again, when felfnefshath men's hearts eftrang'd,

Is not one fovereign foon to manychang'd?
Laftly, where abfblute feems only wife,

Is not one envious there in many eyes r

Difeafe thus grown, the crifis and the dooni,

Shew princes mufl he curs, or <vje thrir tcmb :

For as the ocean, which is ever deep,

Under her fmcoth face, doth in Jecret keep

The vafl content of death's devouring womb,
Where thofe defires which venture find a tomb ;
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with fweetbreath, making all things fair,

Till he hath bound hope prentice to his air;

Then adding more breath to that breath they fpend,

Makes tide with tide, and wave with wave contend

;

Enforcing men, for tax, to throw their goods

Into his mercilefs enticing floods,

Where fwallowing fome in fight of thofe he fpares,

Even they that proiper beft muft fwarm with cares

:

So doth vaft power, at firil, fpread out her fleights

Of grace and honour, fmooth bewitching baits ;

And when men's lives, their goods, and liberty,

Are left in truft once with her tyranny,
* Then, ocean-like, blown up with ftorms of paflion,

Which, butexcefs, makes all feem out of fafhion :

It takes advantage to devour the juft,

Becaufe to laws that limit thrones they trult

;

Ruins the wife, whofe eye difcerns too much,
And thereby brings power's errors to the touch

;

Difcards the learned, for the difference

They make,between the truth and prince's fenfe

;

Stains the religious, as if they withftood

Tower s will, the flamp of all thafs current good ;.

Yet faves it fome, that they may witnefs bear,

Where power reigns, there worth muft live infear.

Thus are we foothers, as all fhadows be,.

Sworn to the bodies of authority.

Thus do inferiors, catch'd with their own ends,.

Pay double ufe for all the fceptre lends

;

Not feeing, while man flri*ves to ftand by grace,

He offers nature''sfreedom up to place ;

Whofe .true relation, between men and might,.

AiTures us, thronesJhould not be infinite;.

Laftly, thus do we fufter God to wain,

Under the humours of a Sultan's reign;

And in the fatal ruin of his fon,

Cut off our own lives, on a lefs thread .fpun.

k<5l
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A<ft. II. Seen, xv

Achmat folus.

WHO, ftanding in the fliade of humble vallies,.

Looks up, and wonders at the ilate of hills

»

When he with toil of weary limbs afcends,

And feels his fpirits melt with Phoebus' glories,

Or finews ftark with iEolus' bitter breathing,

Or thunder-blafts, which,, coming from the iky,

Do fall moft heavy on the places high :

Then knows (tho' farther feen, and farther feeing

From hills above, than from the humble vallies)

Ihey multiply in woes, that add in glories*

Who weary is of nature- s quiet plains,

A mean eflate, with poor and chafte defires

;

Whofe virtue longs for knees, blifs for opinion 1

Who judgeth pleafure's paradife is in purple ;

Let him fee me -, no governor of Caftile,

No petty prince's choice, whofe weak dominions

Make weak unnoble counsels to be current j

But Bafhaw unto Solyman, whofe fceptre,

Nay fen/ants, have dominion over princes :

Under whofe feet,, the four forgotten monarchies^

Thf footflools lie of his eternal- glory

:

Even I, thus rais'd,. this Solyman's belov'd,

Thus carried up by fortune to be tempted,

Muft, for my prince's fake, deftroy fuccefiion ;>

Or fuffer ruin,, to preferve fucceflion.

Oh happy men ! that know not, or elfe fear

This feconfi flippery place of honours fteep,

Which we with envy get, and danger keep.

Unhappy flate of ours ! wherein we live,

Where doubts give laws, which never can forgive

:

Where
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Where rage of kings not only ruins be,

But where their very love works mifery :

For princes humours are not like the glafs,

Which in it fhews what fhapes without remain,

And with the body go, and come again

;

But like the wax, which firft bears but his own,
Till it the feal in eafy mould receive,

And by th' imprefhon only then is known.
In this foft weaknefs Roffa prints her art,

And feeks to tofs the crown from hand to hand */

Kings are not fafe *whom any underftand.

Firft, of herfelf, me durft fend Roften forth

To murder Muftapha, his deareft fon

:

He found him only guarded with his worth,

Sufpecling nothing, and yet nothing done.

Roften is now return'd ; for wicked fear

Did even make him wickednefs forbear.

A Beglerby goes fince to call him hither ;

The colour, war againft the Perfian king y

The truth, to fuffer force of tyranny,

From his enforced father's jealoufy.

Who utters this, is to his prince a traitor ;

Who keeps this, guilty is ; his life is ruth,

And dying lives, ever denying truth.

Thus hath the fancy- law of power ordain'd,

That who betrays it moft, is moil efteem'd ;

Who faith it is betray'd, is traitor deem'd.

I fworn am to my king, and to his honour ;

His humours ? no : which they that follow moftv

Wade in a fea, wherein themielves are loft.

Yet, Achmat, ftay ! for who doth wreft king's minds,

Wreftles his faith upon the ftage of chance ;

Where virtue, to the world by fortune known,

Is oft misjudg'd, becaufe {he's overthrown.

Nay, Achmat, ftay not ! for who truth environs

With circumftances of man's failing wit,

By fear, by hope, by love, by malice erreth ;

Nature to nature's bankrupts he engageth

:

And while none dareJhenv kings they go amifsr

E<ven bafe obedience their corruption is.

Then
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Then, fear, dwell with the ill : truth is affur'd.

Opinion, be and reign with fortune's princes

;

'Policy, go piece the faults of mortal kingdoms

;

Death, threaten them that live to die for ever j

I firft am nature's fubjedt, then my prince's

:

I will not ferve to innocency's ruin.

Whofe heaven is earth, let them believe in princes*

My God is not the God of fubtle murder.

Solyman mall know the truth—I look no further.

Behold ! he comes like majefty confus'd ;

Horror, revenge, rage lighten in his eyes :

All laws give place where power isjoined with thefe9

And he muft go beyond that will appeafe.

Adt. II. Seen. 2.

Solyman3 Achmat.

\
Sofy.Tk /SErcy and love ! you phrafes popular,

J^Vj Which undermine and limit princes thrones,

Go feek the regions of equality.

Greatnefs muft keep thofe arts by which it grew,
And ever what it wills or fears make true,

Ach. My lord, what moves thefe undermining words,

Which mewing fear in you, ftir fear m us ?

Cruelty and diffolution enter thus.

Soly. Doth kings reflraint of wrath appear like fear?

Shall our remiflhefs fuffer more than this ?

Can horror only adoration bear ?

Behold, the world lays homage at my feet

!

To them by fword and fire I am known :

Mull kings that change this likenefs, lofe their own ?

Two ftates I bear, his father, and his king ;

Thefe two, being relatives, have mutual bonds

;

Neglect in either, all in queftion brings.

My fon climbs up with wings of feeming merit

;

His courfe, applaufe j and mine the fcale of order :

By
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By diilolution he builds up content,

And I difpleafe by planting government.

My age fpends on the frock of honour won ;

Flelh hath her buds, her flowers, her fruit, her fall

;

Work hath his time, and reft is natural

:

His youth hath hope for right, and fame for end

;

Time for a ftage,. for rival expectation ;

Afcending by the ballance we defcend.

Let youth affect good willr praife, reputation,

Fafhion itfelf to times, or times to it,

Grow ftrong, and rich in man's imagination :

But when her fame reflects fcom upon kings,

Her glory undermines, or elfe confounds

Of place, time, nature, all the reverend bounds,

Thefe crooked fhadows no ftraight bodies have ;

Practice, ambition, pride, are here difguis'd

:

And fhall love be a chain, tied to my crown,

Either to help him up, or pull me down ?

No, no, this father-language fits not kings,

" Whofe publick univerfal providence
" Of things, not perfons, always muft have fenfe.**

With juftice I thefe mifty doubts will clear ;

And he that breaks divine and human la<w9

Shall no protection out of either draw.
Ach. Sir, where corrupted limbs art doth divide,.

It hath no name of torment, but of cure :

Let matiy perijb, fc the fiate befure.

Sofy. Then,. Achmat, bid the eunuchs do their charge.

I wound myfelf in wounding of my fun

:

A king's eftate hath of a. father* s won.

Advantageous ambition ! haft thou learn'd

That prefent government frill gives offence,

And long life in the bell kings difcontenteth ?

That discontentment's hopes live in fucceffion ?

Well,, falfe defires ! (which in falfe glaffes Ihew
" That princes thrones are like inchanted fires,

" Mighty to fee, and eafy to pafs over :)

By Muftapha's example, learn to know,

No private thoughts canfound authority.

Achmat, I mean that Muftapha fhall die I

Ach.
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Ach. Myldrd, good fortune doth me witnefs bear,

"That my hopes need not ftand upon fucceffton,

Where life is poor in all, but woe and fear

:

Then, fir, doubt not my faith, tho' I withftand

This fearful counfel which you have in hand.

Soly. Refolv'd I am.—The form alone I doubt.

Envy and murmur I defire to lhun,

With which yet great examples muft be done.

Ach. The form of proof precedes the form of deaths

Kings honours and their fafeties live in both :

Againft thefe to give counfel I am loth.

Soly. Thought is 'with God an a£l—-Kings cannot fee

TV intents of mifchief, hut withjealoufy.
Ach. In what protection then lives innocence ?

Soly. Below the danger of omnipotence.

Ach. Are thoughts and deeds confounded any where i

Soly. In princes lives, that may not fufFer fear \

Where place unequal equally is weighed,

There power fupreme is ballanfd, not obeyed.

Ach. This is the way to make accufers proud,

And feed up ftarved fpite with guilders blood.

Soly. A juft advantage unto kings allow'd,

Whofe. fafeties do include acommon good.

Ach. Sir, I confefs where one man ruleth all,

There fear and care are fecret ways of wit

;

Where all may rife, and only one mujlfall,

There pride afpires, andpower muft mafter it.

For worlds repine at thofe, whom birth or chance

Above all men, and yet but men, advance.

I know when eafy hopes do nurfe defire,

The dead men only of the wife are trufted

:

And tho' crook'd fear doth feldom rightly meafure,

As thinking all things, but itfelf, diffembled ;

Yet, Solyman, let fear awake kings counfels

;

But fear not nature's laws, which feldom alter,

Nor rare examples of iniquity,

Which, but with age, of time deliver'd be :

Fear falfe ftep-mothers rage, woman's ambition,

Whereof each age to other is a glafs

:

Fear them that fear not, or defire lhame,

Selling
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Selling their faiths to brin^ their ends to paft.

Kitablilh Roifa's children for your heirs,

Let MullapliaV hopes fall—tranilate his right;

And when her proud ambitions glutted be,

Straight envy dies, fear will appear no more ;

Nature takes on the ihape it had before.

Soly. Shall error Tcape by art ? And mall a bare
Step-mother's name, in her that fpeaketh truth,

Piiguiie and (hadow parricide from blame ?

Intents arcJc

Princes, ivhofefceptres mujl befear d of many^
fe that live infear of mmj\

Ach. Tyrants they are that punifh out of fear;

States ivifer than the truth decline , andwear.
Soly. Thou art but one—The reft, in whom I truft,

Diicern his faults and urge me to be juft.

Ach. Tho' faction's ltrength be great, her flight is

more ;

Her plots and inftruments inlaid with art

:

Lefs care hath truth, than hath the evilpart.

Soly. Traitor, muil I doubt all to credit thee ?

Ach. No lefs is truth, where kings deceived will be.

Soly. The greater number holds the fafell parts.

Ach. That one is but the leait of faction's arts.

Soly. Thy counfel hazards all ; their courfe but one,

Ach. That painted hazard is but made the gate,

For ruin of your fon to enter at.

Truth mufl the meajure be toflave and king.

Soly. Shall power then loie her odds in any thing ?

Ach. God, even to hiniflf, hath made a law.

Soly. He doth for fame> what kings do but for awe.

What, but defert, makes thofe that praife accufe ?

Ach. The virtue they admire, and cannot ufe.

Soly. Dare aught but truth afiail a prince's child ?

Ach. On princes frailtiesfaclions ever build.

Soly. Speak plain, and free my foul from this difcafe,

That with die ruin of mine own would pleafc.

Ach. That which you will not feel, how can you fee f

For in your love thefe works were all inweav'd,

With which molt worthy men arc moil deceived*

2 So.^
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Soly. What king or man loves fear, wrong, treachery ?

Thefe be the things that now in que&ion be.

Jch. Sir, where kir. Jot, wrfdom and laws p:

vide

Due trial, and reftraint of liberty,

And unto caution their eftat 1:

But where Id becomes fuperlaiive,

There people do forbear, but

:

e.

My lord, then ftay

—

Delays are ijoifdom, *t feni

77/tf? /&#>' tfZtfr^ ^^ ^^j of faftiyfbo<vj.

f-murder is an ugly work of fear,

And little lefs is children's overthrow.

Muftapha is yours ; more* £r, even he

Is not, for whom you Muftapha -row,

tufpicions common to fuccefjions be ;

Honour andfear together ever go,

v/ho mufl kill all tiiey fear, fear all they fee,

Nor fubje&s, fans, nor neighbourhood can Dear

:

So infinite the limits be of fear.

Soly. Well, Achmat, Hay—I ftrive to refi my thoughts.

Words rather ftir than quiet fix'd imprehions.

Kings hearts mufi judge ivhat Juhje&j hearts b&vt
*wrouvht

;

o w

Not your calm heart unthreaten'd and upright,

^uch bees fetch hoi.y from the felf-fame Sower,
Whence fpiders draw their deep-invenom'd power.

No, no—Experience wounded is the fch: 1

Where man learns piercing wifdom tut of f7nart :

Innocence includes the ferpent, not trie fool.

The wager's great of being, or r. rig.

Thefe crudities let me within digeft $

My power fhall take upon it all the reft
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Ad. II. Seen. 3.

Camena, Sclymcw, Achmat*

K^am. r I "'Hey that from youth do fuck at fortune's

J^ breaft,

And nurfe their empty hearts with feeking higher,

Like dropfy-fed, their thirft doth never reft ;

For ftill, by getting, they beget derlre :

Till thoughts, like wood, while they maintain the
" flame

Of high defires, grow afhes in the fame.

But virtue ! thofe that can behold thy beauties,

Thofe that fuck, from their youth, thy milk of
" goodnefs,

Their minds grow ftrong againft the ftorms of fortune,'

And ftand, like rocks, in winter gulls unihaken j

u Not with the blindnefs of defire miftaken.

virtue therefore ! whofe thrall I think fortune,

Thon who defpifeft not the fex of women,
Help me out of thefe riddles of my fortune,

Wherein (methinks) you with yourfelf do pofe me :

Let fates go on : fweet virtue ! do not lofe me,

My mother, and my hufband have confpired,

For brothers good, the ruin of my brother

:

My father by my mother is infpired,

For one child to feek ruin of another.

1 that to help by nature am required,

While I do help, mull needs ftill hurt, a brother.

While I fee who confpire, I feem confpired

Againft. a hufband, father, and a mother.

Truth bids me run, by truth 1 am retired ; ,

Shame leads me both the one way, and the other.

In what a labyrinth is honour caft,

Drawn divers ways with fex, with time, with ftate f

In all which, error's courfe is infinite,

Ey hope, by fear, by fpite, by love, and hate

;

And but one only way unto the right.

j A
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A thorny way :

: where pain mull be the guide ;

Danger the light ; offence of power the praiie :

- Such are the golden hopes of iron days.

Yet Virtue, I am thine,forthy fake griev'd
(Since bafeft thoughts, for their ill-plac'd deferes9
Jn/hame, in danger, death, and torment glory )

That I cannot with more pains write thy fkoty.
Chance, therefore, if thou fcorneft thole that '{corn thee *

Fame, if thou hateft thofe that force thy trumpet
To.found aloud, and yet defpife thy founding ;

Laws, if you love not thofe that be examples**
Of nature's laws, whence you are fall'n corrupted;
Confpire that I, againft you all confpired,
joined with tyrant Virtue, as you call her,
That I, by your revenges may be nam'd,
For virtue, to be ruin .d, and defam'd.
My mother oft, and diverily I warn'd,
What fortunes were upon fuch courfes builded

:

Thatfortune ftill muji be with ill maintain d,
Which at thefrft with any ill is gained.

I Rotten warn'd, that man's felf-loving thought
Still creepeth to the rude-embracing might
Of princes grace: a leafe of glories let,

Which mining burns ;
. breeds ierenes when 'tis fet.

And, by this creature of my mother's making,
This meffenger, I Muftapha have warn'd,
That innocence is not enough to fave,
Where gfiod and greatnefs,fear and envy have.
Till now, in reverence I have forborn
To alk, or to prefume to guefs, or know
My father's thoughts ; whereof he might think fcorn

:

For dreadful is that power that all may do ;

Yet they^ that all men fear; arefearful too.

Lo where he fits! Virtue, work thou in me,
That what thou feekeft may accomplifht be.

Solym. Ah death f is not thyfelf (umcient anguiih,
But thou mull borrow fear, that threatning glafs,
Which, while it goodnefs hides, and mifchief mows,
Doth lighten wit to honor's overthrows r

Vol. II. P . 5U|
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Eut hum ! methinks away Camena Heals

:

Murther, belike, in me itfelf reveals.

Camena ! whither now ? why hafte you from me ?

Is it fo ftrange a thing to be a father ?

Or is it I that am fo ftrange a father ?

Cam. My lord, methought, nay, fure I faw you bufy \

Your child prefumes, uncaird, that comes unto you.

Solym. Who may prefume with fathers^ but their own,

Whom nature's law hath ever in protection,

And gilds in good belief of dear affection ?

Cam. Nay> reverence* fir> fo childre?is worth doth hidet

As 6f the fathers it is leaf efpyd.

Soly?n. I think 'tis true : <who know their children leafl^

Have greatefl reafon to efleem them beft.

Cam. How fo* my lord r fmce love in knowledge li<ves±

Which unto ftrangers therefore no man gives.

Solym. The life we gave them foon they do forget,

While they think Our lives do their fortunes let.

Cam. The tendernefs of life it is fo great,

As any fign ofdeath we hate too much;

And unto parents fons> perchance, are fuch.

Yet nature meant her ftrongeft unity

'Twixt fons and fathers ; making parents caufe

Unto the fons, of their humanity ;

And children fledge of their eternity.

Fathers mould love this image in their fons.

Solym. Butfreams hack to their fprings do never run.

Cam. Pardon, my lord ! doubt isfucc effortsfoe :

Let not her mills poor children overthrow.

Though ftreams from fprings do feem to run away,

'Tis nature leads them to their mother fea.

Solym. Doth nature teach them, in ambition's ftrife*

To feek his deadlyby whom they have their life ?

Cam. Things eafyy to defire impoffble do feem:

Why fhould fear make impoflible feem eafy ?

Solym. Monfters yet be ; and being, are believ'd.

Cam. Incredible hath fome inordinate progreffton

:

Blood, doarine, age, corrupting liberty,

Do all concurr, where men fuch monfters be.

Pardon me* fir, if duty do feem angry ;

Affection
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Affe&ion mull breathe out afflicted breath,

Where imputation hath fuch eafy faith.

Solym. Muftapha is he that hath dehTd his neft j

The wrong the greater^ for I lov'd him beft.

He hath devis'd that all at onee mould die,

Roilen, and Roffa, Zanger, thou, and I.

Cam. Fall none but angels fuddainly to hell ?

Are kind, and order grown precipitate ?

Did ever any other man, but he>

In inftant lofe the ufe of doing well ?

Sir, thefe be mills of greatnefs. Look again:

For kings that, in theirfearful icy fate
Behold their children, as their winding Jheet,

Do eafly douht ; and what they doubt , they hate.

Solym. Camena ! thy fweet youth, that knows no ill
?

Cannot believe thine elders, when they fay,

That good belief is great eftates decay

.

Let it fuffice, that I, and Rofla too,
'

Are privy what your brother means to do.

Cam. Sir, pardon me : and nobly as a father,

What I (hall fay, and fay of holy mother,

Know I mail fay it, but to right a brother.

My mother is your wife : duty in her

Is love : (he loves ; which not well goverrfd, bears

The evil angel of mifgiving fears;

Whofe many eyes
5

whilft but itfelf they fee,

Still make the woril of pofftbility :

Out of this fear (he Muftapha accufeth :

Unto this fear, perchance, ihe joins the love,

Which doth in mothers for their children move.
Perchance, when fear hath fhew'd her yours muft full?

In love Ihe fees that hers muil rife withall.

Sir, fear a frailty is, and may have gracey

And over-care ofyou cannot be blam'd

;

Care of our own in nature hath a place

;

Paffions are oft miftaken, and' mifnam *d

;

ThingsJimply goodgrow evil with mifplacing.

Though laws cut off, and do not care to faihioH>

Humanity of error hath companion.

O z Yt%
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Yet God forbid, that either fear, or care,

Should ruin thofe that true and faultlefs are.

Solym. Is it no fault, or fault I may forgive,

For fon to feek the father mould not live ?

Cam. Is it a fault, or fault for you to know,
My mother doubts a thing that is not fo ?

Thefe ugly works of monftrous parricide,

Mark from what hearts they rife, and where they bide.

Violent, defpair'd, where honor broken is

;

Fear lord; time death; where hope is mifery

;

Doubt having ftopt all honeft ways to blifs,

And cuftom lhut the windows up of mame,
That craft may take upon her wifdonTs name.
Compare now, Muifapha, with this defpair :

Sweet youth, fure hopes, honor, a father's love,

No infamy to move, or baniih fear,

Honor to ilay, hazard to haften fate :

Can horrors work in fuch a child's eftate?

Beiides, the gods, whom kings mould imitate,

Have plac'd you high to rule, not overthrow ;

For us, notfor yourJ'elves, is your eftate :

Mercy muji hand in hand with power go.

Your fcepter mould not ftrike with arms of fear,

Which fathoms all mens imbecillity,

And mifchief doth, left it mould mifchief bear.

As reaibn deals within with frailty,

Which kills not paiilons that rebellious are,

But adds, fubilracts, keeps down ambitious fpirits

:

So mult power form, not ruin inftruments

:

For flefh and blood, the means 'twixt heavm and hell,

Unto extreams extreamly racked be ;

Which kings in art of government mould fee.

Elfe the\\ which circle in themfelves with death,

Poifon the air, wherein they draw their breath .

Pardon, my lord ! pity becomes my fex :

Grace with delay grows weak, and fury wife.

Remember Thefeus' wiih, and Neptune's hafte,

KilTd innocence, and left fuccefSon wafte.

So/jM,
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Solym. If what were beft for them that do offend

Laws did inquire, the anfwer mufl be, grace.

If mercy be fo large, where's juitice place ?

Cam. Where love defpairs, and where God's prorniie

ends.

For mercy is the higheft reach of wit,

A fafety unto them that fave with it

:

Born out of God, and unto human eyes,

Like God, not feen, till fleftily pafhon dies.

Solym. God may forgive, whole being, and whofc
harms

Are far removed from reach of flefhly arms

:

But, if God equals, or fucceffors had',

Even God, offafe revenges would be glad.

Cam. While he is yet alive, he may be flain ;

"But from the dead no fiejh comes back again .

Solym. While he remains alive, I live in fear.

Cam. Though he were dead, that doubt full living

were.

Solym. None hath the power to end what he begun.

Cam. The fame occaiion follows every fen,

Solym. Their greatnefs, or their worth is net fa n uch,'

Cam. And mall the bef! be flain, for being fuch ;

Solym. Thy mother, or thy brother are amifs :

I am betray'd ; and one of them it is.

Cam. My mother, if fhe errs, errs virtuoufly ;

And let her err, ere Muftapha mould die.

Kings, for their fafety, muft not blame miflrufi %

Nor, for furmijes, facrifce the jufl.

Solym. Well, dear Camena, keep this fecretly -

I will be well-advis'd before he die.

Come, Achmat, to the church : we will go pray

God, to unfold this probability,

Where power and wit fo much offend him may.
In this difeafe of fpirits, the true appeal

Js to that judge that every fpirit knows

;

For we by error elfe may honour lofe.

His laws, the life, the innocence, the ftate

Of fon and father now in ballance ftand.

O 3 Kings
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Ki?igs that have caufe tofar^ take leave to hate}
Sens that offire* as eajflj lift their hands

\

If I fall now, I give that fcope to fate,

Our equal gage being only nature's bands.

Help comes alike to each of us too late,

Ifaught betvven us and advantage Hand.

Yet ihe, and you, a ftrife within me move,
And reft I will with counfel from above. [Exeunt*

CHORUS II.

Of Mahometan Priefis

IF among Chriftlans, even the belt divines

Conclude, their church (though thrall to humta
might)

Yet to be fuch a fair mould, as refines

And guides kings power, elfe indefinite,

That it no tyrant, or profaner be j

Horrors toofrequent in authority :

May not our conquering true church then affume,

By grace, and duty, to link God to kings,

And kings to man ? which what elfe could prefume?

Since might and number rule all other things.

Then, crowns, what honour to our church is due,

That falhions itfelf thus, to fafhion you ?

Laws we had none, but what our priefts infpir'd

;

Our right was lefs ; for we had nought to claim

:

To propagate itfelf the truth dzjirdy

And to that end, at all mankind did aim :

So that while fouls we only fought to fave,

They are with God, and we their empires have,

Olli, a prophet from our church divided

In outward forms, not lines of inward life,

Like
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Like witty fcfrifm, we lovingly decided,

With well-bent fpirits in opinion's ftrife.

Europe in chief our prophets then withftood,

With her three-mitred god of flefh and blood,

Her lett'red Greece, that lottery of arts,

Since Mars forfook her, fubtle, never wife ;

Proud of her new-made gods in flefhly hearts,

As fhe of old was of her heathen lies $

We undertook with unity of mind,

And what their wits difpute, our (words did bind*

$0 that e'er her grofs feels could danger fee,

Their thrones, fchools, mitres, idols were refign'd

To us, new trophies of our monarchy

:

Thus are the Mufes ftill by Mars refin'd

:

And thus our church, by pulling others down,
I fear overbuilt itfelf, perchance the crown.

For, till of late, cur church and prince were one,

No latitude left either to divide :

The word, and fword endeavour'd not alone,

But were, like mutual voice and echo, ty'd

With one defire jointly to move, fpeak, do \

As if fate's oracles and adtors too.

Now while the crown and priefthood Joined thus

In equal ends, though dignities diftinft,

As man's foul to his body linked is

:

Crowns, by this tindlure of divine inflinct,

So above nature rais'd the laws of might,

As made ail errors of the world our right.

Vices, I grant, our martial courfe then had ;

For fpoil, blood, luft, were therein left too free,

As railing Urong ideas in the bad,

Bra<ve injlruments ofprincely fo<vereignty

.

Like thieves, at home our juftice was fevere

;

In other princes realms our freedoms were.

O 4 Great
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Great the Seraglio was, I mull confefs,

Yet fo, as kindle did, not quench our fpirits :

Our pleafures never made our natures lei's

;

Venus was join'd with Mars, to ftir up merits.

In right, or wrong, our courfe was not prcci

Nor is, in any Hate that multiplies.

Yet, to redeem this difcipline of vice,

We added to the glory of our ftate ;

Won honour by them, to the prejudice

Of Grangers, conquering more than we did hate:

Our emulation was with crowns, not men ;

Thus did our vices fpread our empire then.

Where fmce, though we ftill fpoil that Chriftian feci,

Which, by dvvijicnfatal to their kind,

Friends, duties, enemies, and right neglect,

To keep up fome felf-humour in the mind ;

Yet all we thus win, not by force, but Height,

Poised with our martial conquefts, will lack weight.

For force, not right, our crefcents bear in chief

:

Camps, and not courts, are maps of our eftate,

Where church, law, will, all difcipline in brief,

Eftablifh'd are to make worth fortunate :

We fcorn thofe arts of peace, that civil tether,

Which, in one bond, tie craft and force together.

Of cell-bred fciences we chew no cudd ;

Our food and garments overload us not

;

When one act withers, ftraight another budds

;

Our reft, is doing ; good fuccefs, our lot;

Our beafts are no more delicate than we :

This odds have Turks of Chriftianity.

Yet by your trarnck with this dreaming nation,

Their conquered vice hath ftain'd our conquering ftate,

And brought thin cobwebs into reputation

Of tender fubtilty i whofe ftepmother fate

So
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So inlays courage with ill-fhadowing fear,

As makes it much more hard to do, than bear.

And as in circles, who breaks any part,

That perfect form doth utterly confound

:

Or as amongft the feigned lines of art,

One only right is, all elfe crooked found :

So from our prophet's laws when Sultans ftray,

In human wit -power finds perplexed way.

Hence, though we make no idols, yet we famion

God, as if from power's throne he took his being ;

Our Alcoran as warrant unto paflion ;

Monarchs, in all laws but their own will, feeing,

He whom God choofeth> out ofdoubt doth well

:

What they that choofe their God do> who can tell P

Again, when great ftates learn civility

Of petty kingdoms, learn they not to fall ?

Nay monarchies, when they declining be,

Brook they thofe virtues which they rofe withall ?

Had Muflapha been born in Selim's time,

What now is fearful, then had been fublime.

The Chriftian bondage is much more refin'd,

Though not in real things, in real names ;

Laws, doclrine, difcipline, being all afiign'd

To hold upright that witty man -built frame ;

Where every limb, though in themfelves diftinft,

Y et finely are unto the fcepter linkt.

An art by which man feems, but is not free ;

Crowns keeping all their fpecious guiding reins,

Fail in the hand of flrong authority ;

So to relax, or wind up paiiion's chains,

As before humble people know their grief

7heir ''fates are us'd to lookfor no relitf.

Yet if by parts we travel to compare,

What differences 'twixt thefe two empires arc :

O 5 Vv r
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We build no citadels, our ftrengths are men.
And hold retreat to be the lofer's den

:

They, by their forts, mow their own people d ow
A way perchance to keep, not fpread a crown.
Of bondage we leave our fuccefiion free ;

Office and action are our liberty.

They may inherit land ; we hope for place :

They give the wealthy, we the active grace.

We hear the fault, and fo demand that head,

Which hath in martial duties been milled !

Their procefs is to anfwer, and appear

;

But under laws, which hold the fcepter dear.

Our law is martial, fudden and fevere ;

For facl can rarely intricatcnefs bear :

Their laws take life from fovereignty,

Thanklefs to which, power will not let them be.

So that the Mufiulman fends home his head;

The Chriilian keeps his own, till he be dead.

Our trade is tax, comprifmg men, and things

:

And draw not they mankind's wealth under kings ?

Soothing the tyrant, till by his excefs,

IVant makes the ptajefy of thrones grow lefs>

By taxing ftopifs <uice atfuch a raiey

Jt$ to Jill up a jle^ci', exbaujis a fiate :

LaitJy, fo fnufrling trade, law, doctrine, will,

As no foul mall find peace in good, or ill j

Both being traps alike us'd, to entice

The weak and humble into prejudice.

Our Sultans rule their charge by prophets faws,

And leave the Mufti judge of ail their laws :

The Chriflians take, and change faith with their king?,

Which under mitres oft the fcepter brings.

We make the church our Sultan's inftrument

:

They with their kings will make their church content.

They wrangle with themfelves, and by difpuce

In quefdons, think to make the one fide mute :

If not, then facrifice the weaker part;

As if, in thrones, blood were religious art ;

Forcing the will, which is to catch the wind,

As if man's nature were more than his mind ;

We
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We in fubduing Chriftians conquer both,

And to lofe ufe of either part are loth.

So that we fuiFer their fond zeal to pray,

That it may well our conquering armies pay."

And where we are, there Chriftians fain would be,

If lack of power were not their modefty.

Thus do all great Hates fafely manage things,

Which danger feems to thrones of petty kings.

For though the fick have fenfe of every breath,

And fhun all what they feel, for fear of death :

Yet in ftrong dates, thofe ilorms they feel give health*

And by their purgings fpoil infection's Health ;

A play of fun-motes, from man's fmall world come
Upon the great world to work heavy doom.

For proof ; behold in Solyman that fear,

Which torrid zones of tyranny muft bear.

For who hath loft man's nature in his pailion,

Can never fee the world in better fafhion

:

Eut credit gives to limitlefsfufpicion,

Which unto all 'vice ginjeth one condition,

Confujton's orb ; where men may hate their owBj
Nature and reafon there being overthrown.

Hence go out mandates of confpiracy

'Gainft Muftapha, who muft not guiltlefs be
In fuch a father, and a monarch's eyes,

As will fee nothing, but deftruclion, wife.

Hence Muftapha, from like dreams of the heart,

Sees his deftruclion wrought by tyrants art,

And yet yields things to names ; his right to pailion >

Which mifplac'd duties help power to disfaihion.

Nay hence mankind, by crafty power oppreft,

Where it hath given part, ftill gives the reft ;

And thinking thrones in all their practice true,

Dare not of their own creatures afk their due

:

Eut rather, like mild earth with weeds o'ergrown,

Yields to be ploughed, manur'd, and overthrown.
1

Laftly, thus fcepters fall with their own weight,

When climbing pov/er, once rifen to her height,

Defcends to make diftinclion in her luft,

Which grants that abfolute may be unjujiz

O 6 And
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And fo fubjects to cenfure what fhould reign ;

Steps to bring power to people back again.

Whence I conclude: Mankind is both thefor

m

y

And mattery wherewith tyrannies transform :

For power can neitherfee', work, or de^uife,

Without the Peoples hands, hearts, wit, and eyes :

So that rare man not by himfelf opprejl,

Kigs would not, tyrants could not make him heaft,

* & £ d $> * * * * * •% * * * * * % % # r%

Act, III. Seen. I.

Roffh, Rofien.

RoJJ\ f~\ Wcarifome obedience, tax to power

!

\^Jp Shall I in vain be Muftapha's accufer r

Shall any juftice equal him and me ?

h love te> open-ear d, my power fo weak,

As aught againft me to my lord to fpeak ?

«« Sands mail be numbered firft; and motion fixM,

** The fea exchange her channel with the fre,

<* Before my will or reafonftand in awe
4i Of God, or cature, common people's law."

Rof. Roiia, whence grows this ilrange , unquiet mo-

tion ?

Govern your thoughts. What want you to content you,

That have the King of Kings at your devotion ?

Rcff. Content? O poor eftate of woman's wit

!

The latitude of princes is defre,

Which ally it hath enjoyed, fill carries higher.

Say you the world is left to my devotion ?

Who queilion'd am both in my ilate and fame,

Muft lofe my will, and cannot lofe my fhame :

For Muftapha, long fmce condemned to die,

Now lives again.

To boaft of marriage then what ground have I ?

Rag*
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Rojl. Conclude not now : For thoughts that he of-

fended,

j4refeldom with their prefent vifions mended.

Rage fees too much ; fecurity too little

;

Jjfeftions are, like glaffy fnetal, brittle.

Roff. Ah fervile fex ! mull yokes our honour be,

To make our own loves our captivity ?

No, RolTa, no : look not in languiih'd wit,

For none can fland on fortune's fteep with it.

*' Think innocency harm ; virtue difhonour ;

Wound truth ; and overweigh the fcale of right

;

Sexes have ways apart ; fates have theirfa(hioris-;

The virtues of authority are paffions.

Rojl. RoiTa, take heed.

Your honours, like kings humours, brittle are.

Which broken once, repaired can hardly be;

And thefe once ftain'd, what is humanity ?

Rofla, f.ril judge your ends, and then your means,
You feek to undermine a prince's ftate,

Deep rooted in by time, power, reverence ;

Eitabliih'd on fucceffion fortunate

Of many Turks : from men that fervile be,

Ufe having loft the ufe of liberty.

1 underhand a monarch's flate too well,

To bid you purchafe people's idle breath,

That have no power of honour, life, or death j

Thefe ways are wrong, uncertain, fearful too,

In abfolutes, which all themjelves will do.

But turn your eyes up to the will of one ;

Know you muft work a father from his fon.

RoJ/. This parents dotage, as it weaknefs is,

So works it with the vigour of difeafe,

Still undermining with the things that pleafe.

Upon this quick-fand what can be begun ?

Rojl. Sons love with felf-love muft be overthrown ;

By force of nature^s law there^s nothing won.
Strifes in the father's mind you muft beget,

And him above his fweet affections bear,

To take imprefiions both of hope and fear,

1
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Rof Thofe filly natures apt to loringnefs,

Which ever mufl in others power live,

With doubt become more fond, with wrong more thrall:

Fear here wants eyes, hate hath no fling at all.

Rof. All thefe falfe flrengths of native confidence,

With their excefs, have their inconitancy

:

The laws of kind with tyrants nothing he.

Befides, dear Roffa, ills have fitch alliance.

As i?i what fuhjecl any cne is grown,
The feeds of all, even in that one, are fown.

Rof. This mafs of paffions who can deal withall I
Too nice, and fubtle is inconitancy.

Shall wrong fair-written ftill in patience be ?

Mufl my dtfire fo many cautions have,

And wait on thofe thoughts that have worfhip'd me ?

1 cannot bear this mediocrity.

Rof. RofTa, take heed. Extrearns are not the means
To change eHates, either in good cr ill.

Therefore yield not; iince that makes nature lefs :

Nor yet ufe rage, which vainly driveth on

The mind to working without infruments :

Befides, it doth make partial our intents,

Difcredits truth, condemns indifferent things.

But take upon you quiet providence,

The prince's ilate, with his authority ;

Teach power to doubt ; for doubt is her defence.

Degrees of paj/lons, as of fpirits there he ;

Chufe now for ufe, and not for dignity.

Love (breads the wit to play, but not to arm;
Hath many feet to walk an eafy pace,

Slow to miftruft, and never apt to harm

:

But fear of credit is within the mind,

Strengthen'd by nature with the itrength of all$

In men and tyrants, ilates both natural.

The projecl of this fear mufl: yet be made
The prince's fafety, honour of the flate :

Such glorious ftiles may eafily overfhade

The ways of ipite ; for treafon is in hate.

Flattery fraight {'peaks alcud in powers right,

Carryin7 things under names, truth under.might,
« Who
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€t Who dare diftinguifh in a tyranny,
€i Where fraud itfelf hath power's authority?

" Who {hall correct errors, made for the king,

" But kings themfelves ? who, a&ors in their fears,

" Moil honour thofe that moil fufpicion bring.

" Who there fees right, or dare ufe honour's name,
" Where both are fure of death, and doubtful fame ?

Then, Rofla, plant you here ; accufe the fon ;

Altho' you fail his death, you need not doubt

;

/;/ tyrants Jiate never was man undone

By mi/complaints . Befides, what comes about

In earth9 but it hath lets, and finds delay P

Yield not : but multiply malice in patience ;

Honour is only form, form tyrants ways.

Accufe his friends, fpeak doubtful, charge, and praij

Put truth to filence : Feepie dare not fee

7he pride of power in formal fyra?my.

I know my time ; the Bafhaws how they bend ;

Faction fill wakes ; and competence hath fpitc ;

'Tis fault enough that Achmat is his friend ;

His lightnefs, and his power well understood,

Things may fo pafs as Muttapha may die,

E'er counfel or remorfe put fary by.

But if extremity chance to require

A more audacious figure -, then ufe rage :

It gives fometimes an honour to defire

;

It (hews a plainnefs, credible to age

:

While it is ruFd, it ?nay have time and place ;

But if it rule, it prophefys difgrace,

Rof I feel my heart now rife ; my fpirits work j

Cpnfufed thoughts all words have overgrown.

When Muiiapha is dead, what ftar hath motion,

But Achmat, in whom Solyman yet trulls ?

7hey who their ends by change fcrive to advance^

Mufl never doubt to go the way of chance.

Rof. Achmat is wife, and Solyman's belov'd ;

Even tyrants covet to uphold theirfame j

Not fearing evil deeds, but evil name*
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Rof. When childrens blood the father's forehead

ftains,

What privilege for counfellors remains ?

Rof. What arguments againit him ?

Rof Ufe of killing ;

Sufpicioriy the favourite of tyrants,

Delight of change; favours pail ; and fear of greatnefs,

Sharpened by Achmafs harm and open dealing,

Which mighty tyrants liberty would draw
Into the narrow icope of human law.

Rof. Let Muftapha be dead.

Rcf How dead, while Achmat reigns ?

Down is the idol, but the workman lives

:

His favour, virtue, reputation, courfe,

To us are itill that Muftapha, or worfe.

Then down he mull, and fhall. My chicfeft end
Is, nrft to fix this world on my fucceffion ;

Next fo to alter, plant, remove, create,

That I, not he, may fafhion this eftate.

Aft. III. Seen. 2.

Bcg/er&y, Rofa, Rofen,

fa and Rotten, while yoi

The joys or farrows of your private for-

Bcghr. T> OfTa and Rotten, while you ftand debating

tunes,

Some evil angel doth traduce you both.

Achmat is calTd for : wit, art, ipite he hath ;

And while for fons with fathers men intreat,

Affection makes each good appearance great.

Rof. Roiten, make hafte : go hence, and carry with

thee

My life, fame, malice, fortune, and defire :

For which, fet all eftablifh'd things on fire.

You ugly angels of th'infernal kingdoms!

You who moft bravely have maintained your beings

la
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In equal power, like rivals, to the heavens

!

Let me reign, white I live, in my defires

;

Or dead, live with you in eternal fires.

Begler. Roffa, no words but deeds, pleafe hell sr

1 heaven

:

I fear to tell, I tremble to conceal ;

Fortune unto the death, is then difpleas'd,

When remedies do ruin the difeas^d.

Rof Ufe not thefe parables of coward fear :

Fear hurts lefs when it ftrikes, than when it threatens,

Begler. If Muftapha mall die, his death mifcarries

Fart of thy end, thy fame, thy friends, thy joy ;

Who will, to hurt his foes, himfelf dejlroy ?

Rof. Myfelf? what is it elfe but my defire ?

My brother, father, mother, and my god,

Are but thofe Heps which help me to afpire.

Muftapha had never truer friend than I,

That would not with him live, but with him die*

Yet tell, what is the worfl ?

Begler, Camena muft with him a traitor be ;.

Or Muftapha, for her fake, muft be free.

Rof. O cruel fates ! that do in love plant woe,
And in delights make our difafters grow.
But fpeak, what hath fhe done ?

Begler. Undone thy doing.

Difcover'd unto Muftapha his danger :

And from thefe relicks, I do more than doubt,

Her confidence brings Solyman about.

Rof Nay, black Avernus ! fo I do adore thee,

As I lament my womb hath been fo barren,

To yield but one to offer up before thee.

Who thinks the daughter's death can mothers flay

From ends, whereon a woman's heart is fix'd,.

Weighs harmlefs nature, without paffion mix'd.

Begler. Is mother by the woman overthrown ?

Rof Rage knows no kin : power is above the law%

And muft not curious be of bafe refpeft,

Which only they command that do negleft.

Begler. Your child's death angers him whom you muft

pleafe.

Rof.
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Rof. My ends are great : Small things are wcugl*

nx >\

Begler. This plants confufion in the powers above,

Rcf. Mv end is not to quiet, hut to move.
B God plagues injuilice in fo great exce

Rof The doing minds feel not that idlenefs.

Begler. What if this work prove not confpiracy,

But care, that with all duties may agree ?

Rof.
%

'Tis private f:rtune that is built on truth :

Juflici is but of great ejrates the south*

Begler.. Yet by the love of mothers to their children,

By all the pains of travail fo well known,
Punifh, but yet fpare life, it is your own.

/! I do proteit no terrors, no deiires,

Glories of fame, nor rumors injuries,

Could, in a mother's heart have quenched the fire

Of loving kindnefs, to her children born :

It conquer'd is with nothing, but with fcorru

- 1 am reiblv'd to move the wheels of fate.

Her triumph mall be pain ; her glory fhame:

Horror is if excoft a jufi reward

:

rs of txttmpk bavt regard,

CHORUS III.

Time, Eternity,

fimfe. \\T HAT mean thefe mortal children of mind

Ungratefully againft me to complain,

That all I build is by me overthrown ?

Vices put under to rife up again ?

That on my wheels both good and ill do move ;

The one beneath, while t'other is above.

Day}
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Day, night, hours, arts, all, God or men create,

The world doth charge me, that I reftlefs change 5

Suffer no being in a conftant ftate :

Alas ! why are my refolutions flrange

Unto thefe natures, made to fall or climb,

With that fweet genius, ever-moving Time ?

What wearinefs, what loathfome defolations

Would plague thefe life and death-begetting creatures i

Nay, what abfurdity in my creations

Were it, ifTime-born had eternal features ?

This nether orb, which is corruption's fphere.,

Not being able long one fhape to bear.

Could pleafure live ? could worth have reverence ?

Laws, arts, or fe£ts (meer probabilities)

Keep up their reputation in man's fenfe,

If Novelty did not renew his eyes,

Or Time take mildly from him what he knew,
Making both me and mine, to each

ftill
nefw f

Daughter of heaven am I ; but God, none greater $

Pure like my parents ; life, and death of adtion ;

Author of ill fuccefs to every creature ;

Whofe pride againft my periods makes a faftion :

With me <who go along, rife while they be ;

Nothing of mine rejpeels Eternity.

Kings, why do you then blame me, whom I choofe

As my anointed, from the potter's oar

;

And to advance you made the people lofe,

While you to me acknowledged your power ?

Be confident, all thronesjubfiji in me z

I am the meaJure of Felicity.

Mahomet in vain, one trophy of my might,

Rais'd by my chang'd afped to other nations,

Strives to make his fucceflion infinite,

And rob my wheel* of growth, ftate, declination,"

. But
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But he, and all elfe, that would rnafter Time,
In mortal fpheres, fnall find my power fublime.

I bring the truth to light, detect the ill

;

My native greatnefs fcorneth bounded ways y

Untimelypewer a fenx> days ruin will ;

Yea, worth itfelf falls, till I lift to raife.

7be earth is mi?ie ; of earthly things the care

I leave to men, that, like them, earthly are.

Ripe I yet am not to deftroy fucceflion ;

The vice of other kingdoms give him Time.
The Fates

y
nj^itkeut me, can ?nake no progrejpon j

By me alone, enjen truth doth fall or climb :

The inftant petty webs, without me fpurr,

• Untimely ended be, as they begun.

Not kings, but I, can Nemefls fend forth,

The judgments of revenge and wrong are mine :

My ftamps alone do warrant real worth

;

How do untimely virtues elfe decline ?

For fon or father, todeftroy each other,

Are baftard deeds, where Time is not the mother.

Such is the work this ftate hath undertaken,

And keeps in clouds, with purpofe to advance

Falfe counfels; in their felf-craft juftly fhaken,

As grounded on my flave, and ihadow Chance,

Nay more \ my child Occajion is not free

To bri?ig forth good or e~oily without me.

And fnall I for revealing this mifdeed,

By tying future to the prefent ill,

Which keeps disorder's ways from happy fpeed ;

Be guilty made of man's ftill-erring will r

Shall I, that in myfelf ftill golden am,

By their grofs metal bear an iron name ?

No , let man draw, by his own curfed fquare,

Such crooked lines, as his frail thoughts affed :

And
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And, like things that of nothing framed are,

Decline unto that centre of defect

:

I will difclaim his downfall, and ftand free,

As native rival to- Eternity.

E T E R N IT T.

What means this new-born child of planets motion ?

This finite elf of man's vain acts and errors ?

Whofe changing wheels in all thoughts ftir commotion,
And in her own face only bears the mirror.

A mirror in which, fmce Time took her fall,

Mankind fees ill encreafe; no good at all.

Becaufe in your vaft mouth you hold your tail,

As coupling ages pail with times to come :

Do you prefume your trophies mail not fail,

As both creation's cradle, and her tomb ?

Or, for beyond yourfelf you cannot fee,

By days and hours would you eternal be ?

Time is the weakefl work of my creation,

And, if not Hill repair'd, muft ilraight decay :

The mortal take not my true conftellation,

And fo are dazzl'd by her nimble fway,
To think her courfe long ; which, if meafur'd right,
Is but a minute of my infinite.

A minute which doth her fubfiftence tie ;

Sub.fiftencies, which in not being, be

:

Shall is to come ; and was is paffed by ;

Time prefent cements this duplicity

:

And if one muft, of force, be like the other,
Of nothing, is not nothing made the mother ?

Why drives Time then to parallel with me ?

What be her types of longeft lafling glory ?

Arts, mitres, laws, moments, fupreinacy,
Of nature's erring alchymy the flory :

From nothing fprang this point, and muft, by courfe,
To that confufion turn again, or worfe,

For
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For fhe, and all her mortal ofT-fprings build

Upon the moving bale of felf-conceit

;

Which conflant form can neither take nor yield;

But flill change ihapes, to multiply deceit

:

Like playing atomic in vain contending,

Tho* they beginning had, to have no ending,
s

I, that at once fee Time's diftinft progreffion ;

I, in whofe bofom war; and/W/, ftill be ;

I, that in caufes work th' effects fuccefiion,

Giving both good and ill their deftiny ;

Tho 1

I bind all, yet can receive no bound;
But fee the finite ftill itfelf confound.

me! therefore know thy limits, and ftrive not

To make thyfelf, or thy works infinite,

Whofe effence only is to write and hi

Thy changes prove thou haft no ftabliftfd right.

Govern thy mortal fphere-, deal not with mine :

lime but the fervant is cf paver divine.

Blame thou this prefent ftate, that will blame thee ;

Brick-wall your errors from one to another;

Both fail alike unto Eternity,

G$odnefs of no mix d courfe can be the mother.

Both you and yours do covet ftates eternal ;

Whence, tho
1

pride end, your pains yet be infernal.

Ruin this inafs ; work change ia all eftates,

Which, when they ferve not me, are in your power T

Give unto their corruption dooms of fate ;

Let your vaft womb your Cadmus-men devour.

The vice yields fcope enough for you and hell,

To compafs ill enc not doing well.

Le. \-ipha by your courfe be deftroy'd,

Let your wheels, made to wind up and untwine,

Leave nothing constantly to be enjoy'd :

For your fey the mortal muft to harm incline,

z Wluchj
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Which* as this world, your maker, doth grow old,

Dooms her for your toys, to be bought and fold.

Crofs your own fteps ; haften to make and mar

;

With your viciflitudes pleafe, difpleafe your own :

Your three light wheels of fundry fafhions are,

And each, by other's motion, overthrown.

Do what you can ; mine mail fubfiit by me :

I am the meafure ofFelicity.

Ad. IV. Seen. I*

Sclymati) Achmat*

%$. A CHMAT! go, charge the Bafhaws to af*

J\^ femble

:

God only is above me, and confalted.

Take freedom ; not, as oft kings fervants do,

To bind church, ftate, and all power under you.

Vifions are thefe, or bodies which appeared ?

Rais'd from within, or from above defcenoing?

Did vows lift up my foul, or bring down thefe ?

{jotfs net pleased <iuith us, till Gur heartsfind eafe.

What horrors this ? Safety, right, and a ervwtt)

Thrones mujl ?iegleSl that ivill adore God's light.

His will, our good: Suppofe it pluck us Sown 5

Revenge is his. Againfi the ill <what right ?

What means that glafs bom on thofe glorious wings9

Whole piercing fhadows on my myfelf reflect

Stains, which my vows againft my children bring ?

My wrongs and doubts feern there deipairs of vice;

My power a turret, built againfi my maker ;

My danger, but diiorder's prejudice.

This glafs, true mirror of the infinite,

Shews all; yet can I nothing comprehend,

This
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This empire, nay the world, feems fhadows there

;

Which myfteries diflblve me into fear.

1 that without feel no fuperior power,

And feel within but what I will conceive,

Diftracl; know neither what to take, nor leave,

I, that was free before, am now captiv'd

;

This facrifice hath rais'd me from my earth,

By that I fhould, from that I am deprived.

In my affections man, in knowledge more,

Protected no where, far more difunited ;

Still king of men, but ofmyfelf no more.

In my fon's death, it fhews this empire's fall

;

And in his life, my danger ftill included :

To die, or kill, alike unnatural.

My powers and fpirits, with prayer thus confufed;

Nor judge, nor reft, nor yield, nor reign I can :

No God, no devil, no conftant king, nor man.

The earth draws one way, and the fky another.

If God work thus, kings ntuji look upwards JIM,
Andfrom tbefe powers they know not, choofe a will.

Or elfe believe themfelves, their ftrength, occafion ;

Make wifdom confcience ; and the world their fky :

So have all tyrants done ; and fo mult I.

Adfc. IV. Seen. 2.

Beglerby. Solyman.

Beg. OOlymah, if Rofla you will fee alive,

^J You mult make hafte : for her defpair is fuch,

As fhe thinks all things but her- rage, too much.

Soiym. Fortune ! haft thou not -moulds enough of

forrow,

But thou muft thofe of love and kindnefs borrow ?

Tell me : out of what ground grows Roffa's paffion ?

Beg. When hither I from Muftapha return'd,

And had made you account of my commhTion ;

Roffa, whofe heart in care for your health burn'd, •

Curiouily
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*~urioufly after Muflapha inquiring,

A token fpies, which I from hence did bear

For Muflapha, by fweet Camena wrought

;

Yet gave it not; for I began to fear,

And fomething in it more than kindnefs thought.

No fooner fhe efpy'd this precious gift,

But, as enrag'd, hands on herfelf fhe lays

;

From me, as one that from herfelf would fhiftp

She runs ; nor till fne found Camena flays.

I follow, and find both their voices high,

The one as doing, th' other fufPring pain :

But whether your Camena live, or die,

Or dead, if fne by rage or guilt be flain ^

If fhe made Rofla mad, or Roffa mad
To hurt things deareil to herfelf be glad,

I know not. But O Solyman ! make hafle ;

For maris dcfpair is but occafion paji.

Ad. IV. Seen. 3.

Roffa. 'Solyman. Begterhy.

Roffa*\\T Hat! am I not mine own ? Who dare ufurp

VV T° take this kingdom of myfeif from me t

Nature hath lied ; fhe faith, Life unto many

May be denied, but not death unto a?iy.

Solyman i I have at once tranfgrefs'd

The laws of nature, and thy laws of flate

:

1 wretched am, and you unfortunate.

Solym. Declare what ftorm is this r What accident/

Thy felf-accufmg doth excufe intent.

Roffa, Sir, odious is the fact on Qvtry fide :

The remedy is more than you can bear

;

And more mud fall upon you than you fear.

Solym, What threatning's this? what horror? what
defpite ?

Kings thoughts tojealoufy are over-tender,

. Vol. II. P Roffa.
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Roffa. And any nveaknefs many doth engender.

Solym. Roffa, what means this venom of thy breath ?

Roffa. Revenge and juflice both require my death.

Solym. Th n tell.

Roffa. An*, iofe the privilege of death ?

Solym. Then tell, and die.

Roffa, Nay, tell, and live a worthy death.

Rip not my wounds, dear Lord ! filence is fit :

My life hath fhame, and death mult cover it.

Solym. What mould be fecret unto thoughts that love ?

Roffa. All imperfections that offence do move.

Solym. What guiltinefs cannot good-will forgive?

Roffa. Thefe horrors which in itained fouls do live.

Solym. Are thy faults to thy felf, or unto me ?

Roffa. To both alike : remedylefs they be.

Solym. Yet (hew me trait : it proves your heart is pure

To me, and all crimes elfe kings can endure.

Roffa. Imagine all the depths of wickedneis

:

My womb as hell ; my foul the world of fin :

Confufion in my thoughts, fear mercilefs

;

Without me fhame ; impenitence within.

Solym. Thefe words are not of charge, but intercefiion,

As arguing not your guilt, but your oppreffion.

Yet left I fail, and error multiply,

Declare what's done ? What moves this agony ?

Roffa. Thy child is flain. Thefe hands imbrued are,

Even in her bowels, whom I nurs'd with care.

Solym. So ilrange a death includes fome odious crime.

Roffa. She did confpire. Silence devours the relt.

Solym. Horror I apprehend, danger, defpair :

All thefe lie hidden in this word, Conipire.

Roffa. This wretch confpir'd the ruin of this flats.

Sir, afk no more : for Ills go in a blood;

You hear already more than doth you good.

Solym. But tell : what made Camena think this

thought ?

Or by whom could fhe think to have it wrought ?

Roffa. Mifchief itfelf is caufe of mifchief done.

What fhould fhe fear ; fince with her is combined

Muftapha, this {rate's fucceffor, and your fon ?

Sclym.
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Solym. Can this be true ? Is human nature fuch^

As in the worft part none can think too much ?

Rojfa, The ruins of my own may mew my faith

:

For 1 can fee no comforts after you ;

Yet to your Bafhaws know I not what's true.

Solym. Difcover how thefe treafons came to light.

Rojfa. Call Achmat firft : for truth is but a blaft9

Till it his cenfuves oracle hath pafi.

Solym. What fcorns be thefe I how am I thus poffefs'cH

Hath Achmat other greatnefs than by me ?

Rojfa. If greater by you than yourfelf he be.

Solym, In kings the fecrets of creation reft.

Rojfa. Sir, you created him : he all the reft.

Solym. I gave that to his worth, faith, induftry.

Rojfa. And fo thefe gifts tied, to your children be.

Solym-. What can his age exped by innovation ?

Rojfa. Ambition gets by doing
y eftimation.

Solym. His power hath no true bans, but my grace.

Rojfa. Sir, ftrength, like numbers, multiplys by place.

Sclpn. Decrepit flave ! vile creature of mine!

Lies it in his bafe thoughts, and making hands,

To move the props whereon my empire flands ?

Rojfa. The name of power is yours; the being his

;

By whom creation, hope, reward, and fear

Spread, and difpofed ftill are, every where.

Besides, there is no age in mans defircy

Which ftill is atii<ve
y youngs and cannot reft

:

For Achmat knows you will not what you can ;

Since crowns do change a ftatey but not the man.
Solym. His life and fortune ftand upon my breath.

Rojfa. Contempt depofeth kingsy as ivell as death.

Solym. But tell : How doth their treachery appear ? .

Hath fhe confefs'd ? or who do them accufe ? [lent,

Rojfa. This guidon, with her own hand wrought, and
Bears perfect record what was their intent.

Solym. Expound : what is the meaning of this work,
Under whofe art the arts of mifchief lurk?

Rojfa. Thefe clouds, they be the houfe of jealoufy,
Which fire and water both within them bear,

Where good ihews lefs, ills greater than they be. -

P z Saturn
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Saturn here feeds on children that be his.

His word

;

Afatal windingJheet fuc :ejj: G-i is.

This precious hill, where dainrinefs feems wafte,

By nature's art, that all art will exceed,

In carelefs rmeiTe mews the fweet eilate

Of itrength, and providence together plac'd :

Two interceiTors reconciling hate,

d giving fear even of itielf a taiie.

''hole wares, which beat upon the cliffs, do ihow
The cruel florins, which envy hath below.

The border round about in characls hath

The mind of ail ; which in effect is this :

hard to knoeW ; as hard, and harder ft

hen men a r
j knvwy to bring . hearts to do.

:. What faid me, when you mewed her this

oik ?
"

RofJ\ Like them that are defcry'd, ar.d fain would
lurk.

For while (he would have made herfelf feem clear,

She made her fault itill more and more appear.

Solym. How brock'd me that the wicked only fear
•'

Her death (Lmean) with what heart did ihe bear ?

RoJT. She neither ilubborn was, nor overthrown ;

And, but for Muftapha, made no requeft :

As if his harms had only been her own.

Solyman ! take heed.
£i Malice, like clocks wound up to watch the fun,

" Hailing a headlong courfe on many wheel-,

" Have never done, untill they be undone,

I Hew my child ; my child would have flain thee :

All bloody fates in my blood written be.

Solym. I fwear by Mahomet, my fon mall die,

Revenge is jnilice, andno cruelty

Beglarby, 'attend, This glorious Phaeton here,

That would at once fubvert this rtate and me,

Safe to the eunuchs carried let him be.

^hefe ffirits cffraclife, that contend with fate?

Muft, bj iheir deaths, do bemur to a fate.

Ad. IV,
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Ad. IV. Seen. 4.

Beglerhy, Priefi, Muflapha.

Beg. w \ H humorous kings f how are you tofs'ci

XJ^ like waves,
" With breaths that from the earth beneath you move ;

" Obferved and betray'd, known and undone,
•* By being nothing, unto all things won.
" Frail man, that mould1

ft misfortune in thy wit,

" By giving thy made idol leave to fafhion

" Thy ends to his ; for mark, what comes of it?

" Nature is loft, our being only chance,
" Where grace alone, not merit, muft advance.

The one my image, Solyman's the other :

He, with himfelf, is wrought to fpoil his own :

I, with myfelf, am made the inftrument,

That courts mould have no great hearts innocent.

But ftay—Why wander I thus from my ends ?

New counfels muft be had when planets fall

:

Change hath her period's, and is natural.

The faint we worfhip is Authority,

Which li<ves in kings, and cannot <zvith them die,

Truefaith makes martyrs unto God alone:

Misfortune hath no fuch odds in a throne.

But fee, this foot-ball to the ftars is come !

Muftapha I mean, in innocence fecure,

Which, for it will not givefate, muji endure.

Heli, diftract, flx'd, and aghaft I fee,

And will go nearer to obferve the reft,

That wit may take occafion at the beft

:

For if they feel their ftate, and know their ftrength p

How prone this mafs is for another head ;

Did ever hazardfind occafion dead?

Whether he get the crown, or lofe his blood,

The one is ill to him, to me both good.

Priefi, Falfe Mahomet, thy laws monarchal are,

P 3 Unjuft,
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Unjuft, ambitious, full of fpoil and blood*

Having not of the bed, but greateit care.

Muft life yield up itfelf to be put out,

Before this frame of nature be decayed ?

Muft blood the tribute be of tyrant's doubt ?

wretched flefh ] in which muit be obey'd

God's law, that wills impoilibility,

And princes wills, the gulphs of tyranny.

We priefts, even with the myfiery of words,

Firft bind ourfelves, and with ourfelves the reftr

To fervitude, the Jbeath of tyrantsfw'ords ;

Each worfl unto himfelf, approving belt.

People, believe in God—we are untrue,

And fpirituai forges under tyrants might

:

God only doth command what's good for you :

Where we do preach your bodies to the war,

Your goods to tax, your freedom unto bands,

Duties by which you ovvn'd of others are,

And fear, which to your harms doth lend your hands.

Ah, forlorn wretch ! with my hypocrily

1 Muftapha have ruin'd, and this irate.

X am the evil's friend, hell's mediator,

A fury unto man, a man to furies.

Mufi. Whence grows this fudden rage thy gefture

utters"?

Thefe agonies, and furious blafphemings ?

Man then Aoth'fb&u) his reafon is defaced

\

When rage thus fhevvs itfelf with reafon graced.

Priejl. If thou have felt the felf-accufing war,

Where knowledge is the endlefs hell of thought,

The ruins of my foul there figured are ;

Por where defpair the confcience doth fear,

My wounds bleed out that horror which they bear,

Muft. Horror and pride, in nature oppofite ;

The one makes error great, the other fmall,

Where rooted habits have no fenfe at all.

Heli, judge not thyfelf with troubled mind,

But fhew thy heart : when pajjions fleams breathe forthy

E-veu woes we wondered at> are nothing worth*

Prie/t.
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Prieft. I have offended nature, god, and thee :

To each a fin, to all impiety.

Muft. Thefaults of men are finite, like his merits

:

His mercies infinite, thatjudgeth fpirits.

Tell me thy errors, teach me to forgive,

Which he that cannot do, knows not to live,

Priefi. Can'ft thou forgive ? rather avoid the cauie\,

Which elfe makes mercy more fevere than laws.

Muft. From man to man, duties are but refpe-fts,

The grounds whereof are meer humanity ;

Can juilice other there than mercy be ?

Prieft. Thought is an act.—Who can forgive re-

morfe,

Where nature, by her own law, fuffers force ?

Muft. What fhall I do ? tell me—I do not fear/

Prieft. Preferve thy father, with thyfelf, and me

:

Elfe guilty of each other's death we be.

Muft. Tell how.

Prieft. Thy father purpofeth thy death :

I did advife—thou offered up thy breath.

Muft. What have I to my father done amifs f

Prieft. That wicked Roffa thy ftep-mother is.

Muft. Wherein have I of Roffa ill-deferv'd ?

Prieft. In that the empire is for thee referv'd.

Muft. Is it a fault to be my father's fon ?

" Ah, foul ambition ! which, like water- floods
" Not channel-bound, do'ft neighbours over-run*
" And groweft nothing wrhen thy rage is done,"
Muft Roffa' s heirs out of my aflies rife ?

Yet, Zanger, I acquit thee of my blood ;

For, I believe, thy heart hath no impreflion

To ruin Muftapha for his fucceffion.

But tell what colours they againfl me ufe,

And how my father's love they firil: did wound ?

Prieft. Of treafon towards him they thee accufe

:

Thy fame and greatnefs gives their malice ground.

Muft. Good world, where it is danger to be goodI
Yet grudge I not power of myfelf to power

;

This bafenefs only in mankind I blame,

? 4 That
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That indignation mould give laws to fame.

Shew rae the truth—To what rules am 1 bound ?

Pritft. No man commanded is by God to die,

A& long as he may perfecution fly.

iijt. To fly, hath fcorn—it argues guiltinefs,

Inherits fear, weakly abandons friends,

(Jives tyrants fame, takes honour from diilrefs

—

Death, do thy worft ! Jhe greateft
{pains home end.

Prieft. Mifchief is like the cockatrice's eyes,

Seesfirjl, and kills ; or is feen firfty and dies

.

Ply to thy ftrength, which makes misfortune vain,

'

Rofia intends thy ruin. What is fhe ?

<?k in her bowels for thy father loft :

Who can redeem a king with viler cod ?

Muft. O falfe and wicked colours of defire ?

Eternal bondage unto him that feeks

'1 o be poifefl of all things that he likes

!

Shall J, a fon and fubjedt, feem to dare,

Of any felfnefs, to fet realms on fire,

Which golden titles to rebellions are ?

Heli, even you have told me, wealth was given

The wicked, to corrupt themfelves and others

:

Greatnefs and health to make flefh proud and cruel*

Where, in the good, ficknefs mows down defire,

Death glorifies, misfortune humbles.

Since therefore life is but the throne of woe,

Which iicknefs, pain, defire, and fear inherit,

Ever moil: worth to men of weaken: fpirit

;

Shall we, to languifti in this brittle jail,

Seek, by ill deeds, to fhun ill deftiny ?

And fo, for toys, loie immortality ?

Prieft. Fatal necejpty is never km<wn
Until it ftrike; and till that blow be come,

Who falls is by falfe vifions overthrown.

Muft. Blafphemous love ! fafe conduct of the ill f

What power hath given man's wickednefs fuch fkill ?

Prieft. Ah fervile men ! how are your thoughts be-

witch'd

With hopes and fears, the price of your fubje&ion,

That neither fenfe nor time can make you fee

The
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The art of power will leave you nothing free I

Muft. Is it in us to rule a Sultan's will ?

Prieft. We made them firft for good, and not for ill.

Muft. Our Gods they are, their God remains above.

To think again]} anointed power is death.

Prieft. To worfhip tyrants is no work of faith.

Muft. *Tis rage of folly that contends with fate.

Prieft. Yet hazard fomething to preferve the Hate.

Muft. Sedition wounds what mould preferved be.

Prieft. To wound power's humours, keeps their ho

«

nours free.

Muft. Admit this true : what facrifice prevails ?

Prieft. Force the petition is that never fails.

Muft. Where then is nature's place for innocence?

Prieft. Profperity, that never makes offence.

Muft. Hath deftiny no wheels but meer occafion ?

Prieft. Could eaft upon the weft elfe make invafion ?

Muft. Confufion follows where obedience leaves.

Prieft. The tyrant only that event deceives.

Muft.. And are the ways of truth and honour fuch ?

Prieft. Weaknefs doth ever think it owes too much,

Muft. Hath fame her glorious colours out of fear ?

Prieft. What is the world to him that isnot there ?

Muft. Tempt me no more. Good-will is then a pain,

When her words beat the heart, and cannot enter.

I conftant in my counfel do remain,

And more lives,, for my own life, will not venture.
' My fellows, reft : our Alcoran doth bind,

That I. alone fhould firft my father find.

Beg/. Sir, by our lord's commandment, here I wai\.

To guide you to his prefence

:

Where, like a king and father,, he intends

To honor, and acquaint you with his ends,

Muft.. Heli ! farewell. All fates are fro?n above
Chained unto humours that mud rife or fall.

Think what w.e 'will : men do but what they Jhall,

Prieft. Are men no more ? are kings anointed blood
Profane to them, and facred unto us I

Plays power with laws of God, and nature thus ?

Shall forrow write this ftory of oppreiTion

Only in idle tears, and not in blood I Whet*
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Where is man's zeal to God, his love to men ?

Shall that falfe labyrinth of human fear

Keep honour and revenge itill captive there ?

No : let the Ipirit of wrong ftir up affection,

By fmart to make both men and tyrants know,
There is in each, of each, the overthrow.

Are hell and heaven peopled out of us ?

Keep we the keys of confcience, and of paffion,

And can no juit. revenge in either fafhion r

Was ever change unwelcome unto man?
Reliefs mortality /till bates the frefent :

No one rule unizerfal can.

This empire's conftitution martial is,

Where hopes and fears mud never be unbent

:

Anarchy is caird for here by difcontent.

To Muftapha I know the world's affection ;

To Solyman fear only draws regard,

W men fiir eafJy <v:here the rein is bard.

Then let them ftir, and tear away this veil

Of pride from power ; that our great lord may fee

Unmiracled, his own humanity.

People ! look up above this Divan's namej
This rent of error, fnare of liberty ;

Where pur.ifhment is tyrant's tax and fame.

Abolifh thefe falfe oracles of might,

Court? fubaltern, which bearing tyrant's feal,

Opprefs the people, and make vain appeal.

Rum thefe fpecious mates of tyranny,

Thefe crown-paid cadies of their maker's fafhion :

Which, power like, for right diftribute pafiion.

Confound degrees, the artifice rf thrones

To bear down nature ; while they raiie up art

With gilded titles* to deceive the heart.

The ' church abfolves you : truth approves your work,

Craft andofprejflum every twber$ God bates.

Betides, nubere ord-.r is not, change isfree',

Jfkd vyoes ali righto f9 fc fy.

CHORUS
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CHORUS IV.

Of Converts to Mahometifm.

AN GELS fell firft from God,
Man was the next that fell

:

Both being made by him for heaven,

Have for themfelves made hell,

Defection had, for ground,

An efTence which might fall,

Grown proud with glories of that God,
Like whom they would be all.

Hence each thing but himfelf,

Thefe falFn powers comprehend

,

Nor can beyond depravity

Their knowledge flill extend.

But in that dark'ned orb,

Thro' mills which vice creates,

Joylefs, enjoy a woeful glimpie

Of their once happy fiates

,

And ferpent-like, with curs'd

Eternity of evil,

A&ive in mifchief many ways
To add more to the devil.

They take on every ihape

Of vice that may delight,

Striving to make creation leis,

Privation infinite.

Whence man from goodnefs ftray'd,

And wifdom's innocence,

Yea, fubjedl made to grave and hell,

By error's impotence,

Labours with fhadow'd light

Of imbecillity,

To raife more towers of Babel up,

Above the truth to be.

P 6 Among
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Among wliich phantoms mou;

Thac roof of tyrants power,

The outward church, whofe nature is

Her founders to devour.

And, thro' an hollow charm
Of life-forfak'en won

Entangle real thing-, to rciga

On all the earth a,

By irreligious rites,

Helping religion's nacie

To blemiih truth, with gilded Il(

Call in opinion's frame.

Whence lhe that esft raised kings >

Bf pulling freedom down,
Now leeks to free inferior powers.

And only bind the crown.

In which afpiring pride,

Where wit encountreth wit,

The power of thrones unequal is,.

And turns the fcale with it

:

Mattering thofe greedy fwarms
Of fuperftitious rites,

Which by the tinner's fear, not faiths

Makes her fcope infinite.

Hence grows it that our priefts,

Erft oracles of (late,

Againft whofe doom our Sultans duril

Trull nothing unto fate,

At once were cenfur'd all,

In one houfe to the fire,

As guilty in their idle fouls

Of Icarus
1

defire.

So free and eafy is it

To coji down again

The creature''s pride, nxJ?ich his

Creator covets to rejirain :

Again, fo eafy is it

To bring jlates to death,

By iirgirg thofe powers to oppof,.

Whoje union ga<ve tb<m breath*
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Thus from the lives of priefls

Kings firft their doctrine flain,

And then let feet, fchifoi, qaeilion in,

To qualify their reign.

Nor can this fwoln excefs be well

Reform'd in either,

While both Hand mix'd ofgood and ill^,

Which join not well together.

Kings feeking from the church

The rights of deity -

s

The church from kings, not nurfmg helpi

But God's fupremacy.

A ftrife wherein they both find lofs,.

Inilead of gain ;

Since neither ftate can ftand ahnsr
Much lefs divided reign.

The ftrife and peace of which.

Like ocean ebbs, and floods

;

Succemvely, do here contract,.

And there difperfe our goods.

And by this mutual fpleen

Amongft thefe fovereign parts,

While each feeks gain by other's lofs^

The univerfal fmarts.

For as fouls,, made to reign,

When they let down their ftate

Into the body's humours, ftraight

j Thofe humours give them fate
-

So, when the church and crown
[The fouls of empire) fall

Into contempt, which human power
Cannot fubfift withall,

They ftrive, turn, and defcend,

Feel error's deftiny,

Which in a well-form'd empire is,.

A vagabond to be.

Thus, in diforder's chain,

While each link wrefteth other,

Incefluous error, to her own,

Is made both child, and mother,

So
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So as their doing is

Undoings flill to breed,

And fatally entomb again

Each other, in each deed.

Hence human laws appealed,

As moderators come,
Who, under fhew of compromife,
Take on them fovereign doom ;

Entering in at the firft

Like wifdom, with applaufe,

And though propounded from our faulty

Yet, by content, made laws ;

Or rather fcales, to weigh
Opinion with the truth,

Which, like flep-mothers, often bring

The betterflde to ruth.

And as of adtive ill

(From whence they took their root)

Guilty, and fo not flrong to ftand

Upon a conftant foot,

They wave, drive, and afpire

Can bear no weight above,

But, as with fovereign power itfelf,

And nothing elfe in love,

That rival fpleen, which flill

Equals to equals bear,

Forgotten, or afleep, as if

Leiire had conquered fear,

They factioufly a peace

Wr

ith their chief rival make,
And let in wars, which, like a flood,

All fea-banks over-rake.

In which one ac"t laws prove,

Though nature gave them ground,

That they both mould and pra:tife took

From war, which hath no bound.

Eecaufe, like Mars his feed,

They feed upon their o*n >

And
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And by the fpoil of crowns, and men.
Take glory to be known.

In which "dear interchange

Between church, laws, and might,

While all their counfels are allay'd,

By over-acting, right ;

They leave their fupreme pitch

To fervile craft impawn'd,

Defcending each to trafiick there,

Where he ought to command.
Till fondly thus engag'd

Jnto a civil war,

They cafting off all publick ends,

Do only make to mar.

Yet keep a fcope in ihew

To counterpoife each other,

And fave the health, and honour up
Of monarchy their mother.

" But as in man, whofe frame is

Chiefly four complexions,

Really join'd, difperfed, mixt
With oppofite connexions,

When any of thefe four

Extended are too far,

" Difeafes reign, which but disorder's

" Native children are ;

u From which contention ftirr'd

" 'Twixt nature and her foes,

While humour weaken humour doth,
" To health the body grows

:

So in thefe divers powers,

Excefs of opposition,

Oft, by begetting ftrange difeafes,

Proves the date's phyiician,

Mavors, that monfter born

Of many-headed paflion,

While itfeems to deftroy all moulds,

To each mould giving faihion.

it

<

(i

ii Yet
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fi Yet as thefe elements,

" Thus oppofite in kind,
" While ballanc'd by fuperior ties,

u They live, as if" combin'd
w To make their diicords bale
" Unto that harmony,

In whofe fweet union mildly linked,

All powers concur to be.

When any breaks too much
That poife wherein they flood,.

u To make his own fubfiflance firm
" With fhew of common good ;

** By overacting, flraight it breaks
" That well-built, folid frame,

fi Wherein their being flood entire,

" Although they loll their name :

u So in that noble work
" of publick government,

•* When crowns,church,foldiers,or the laws,.

" Do overmuch dilfent,

" That frame, wherein they liv'd,.

Is fatally diffolv'd

;

And each in gulphs of felf-conceit,

Is fatally involv'd.

Thus reeb our prefent flater

And her foundation waves,

By making trophies of times pan>

Of prefent time the graves.

Laws flrive to curb the church,

The church wounds laws again ;

The foldierwould have church, throne, laws*

Kept low, that he might reign.

And as before, while they

Join'd to make empire large,

All unto greatnefs raifed were,

By doing well their charge ;

So now, by pulling quills

Each from the other's wings,

They jointly all are cried down,.

By letting fall their kings.
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A fate prepar'd to make

That Ottoman fucceflion,

Which erfl removed from mens eyes,

Wrought reverend imprefiion.

Where now, this Sultan's line

Profan'd when men fhall fee,

They foon will fcorn grace, hope, and fear

The fcepter's myftery.

Nor will they more by faith,

Or zeal in war be led

To facrifice their lives to power,.

For fame when they be dead.

Or, to fhun mortal pains,

Provoke the Infinite ;

Wrong in man's nature, ftirring fparks^

That give both heat and light,

To gather in again

Thofe ftrengths they gave away

:

And fo pluck down that Sampfon's poll r

On which our Sultans flay.

Adlus V. Seen. I.

Zanger folus*

QuriuVd in court, where no thoughts peace is nw~
rijh'V,.

Us'd to behold the tragedies of ruin,

Brought up with fears that follow princes fortunes $

Yet I am like him that hath loft his knowledge,.

Or never heard one itory of misfortune.

My heart doth fall away: fear falls upon me.
Tame rumours, that have been mine old acquaintance,

Are to me now (like monfters) fear,, or wonder.
My love begins to plague me with fufpicions.

My mother's promifes of my advancement y

The
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The name of Muftapha fo often murmur'd,
With whofe name ever I have been rejoiced,

Now makes my heart mifgive, my fpirits languifh.

Man then is augur of his o<wn misfortune,

When his joy yields him arguments of anguijb.

A&us V, Seen. 2.

Achmat, Zanger,

Achm. 'T'^Yrants ! why fwell you thus againft your

X makers ?

Is rais'd equality fo foon grown wild ?

Dare you deprive your people of lucceffion,

Which thrones, and fecpters, on their freedoms build ?

Have fear, or love, in greatnefs no impreffion ?

Since people, who didraife you to the crown,

*Are ladders flandingfill to letyou down.

Zang. What Grange events beget thefe pamons?

Achm. " Nature is ruinM ; humanity falPn afunder ;

u Our alcoran profan'd ; empire defae'd ;

" Ruin is broken loofe ; truth dead; hope banilh'd."

My heart is full ; my voice and fpirits tremble.

Zang. Yet tell the won't.

By couvfel^or comparifon things leffen.

Achm. No counfelor comparifon can le(Ten

Thelcfs of Muftapha fo vilely murdered.

Zang. How ? dead ? what chance, or malice hath

prevented

Mankind's good fortune ?

Achm. Fathers unkindly doubts.

Zang. Tell how ?

Achm. When Solyman by cunning fpite

Of Roffa's witchcrafts, from his heart had baniuVd

Juftice of kings, and lovingnefs of fathers,

To- wage, and lodge fach camps of heady paffious,

AS
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As that feel's cunning practices could gather ;

Envy took hold of worth : doubt did'mifconftrue :

Renown was made a lie, and yet a terror :

Nothing could calm his rage, or move companion :

Muftapha muft die* To which end fetch'd he was,

Laden with hopes, and promifes of favour.

So <vile a thing is craft in every hearty

j4s it makes power itfeif defend to art.

While Muftapha, that neither hop'd nor fear'd,

Seeing the florins of rage and danger coming,

Yet came ; and came accompanied with power.

But neither power, which warranted his fafety ;

Nor fafety, that makes violence a juftice ;

Could hold him from obedience to this throne :

A gulph, which hath devoured many a one.

Zang. Alas ! could neither truth appeafe his fury ?

Nor his unlook'd humility of coming ?

Nor any fecret-witneffing remorfes ?

Can nature from herfelf, make fuch divorces ?

Tell on, that all the world may rue and wonder.

Achm, There is a place environed with trees,

Upon whofe fhadowed center there is pitch'

d

A large, embroidered fumptuous pavilion ;

The (lately throne of tyranny and murder,

Where mighty men are flain, before they know
That they to other than to honour go.

Muftapha no fooner to the port did come,
But thither he is fent for and conducted

By fix Have eunuchs, either taught to colour

Mifchief with reverence, or fore'd, by nature,

To reverence true virtue in misfortune.

While Muftapha, whofe heart was now refolved,

Not fearing death, which he might have prevented i

Nor craving life, which he might well have gotten,

If he would other duties have forgotten

;

Yet glad to fpeak his laft thoughts to his father,

DehYd the eunuchs to intreat it for him.

They did ; wept ; and kneeled to his father.

But bloody rage, that glories ta be cruel

;

And
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Andjealouf;, that fears Jhe is not fearful

;

Made Solyman refule to hear, or pity.

He bids them hafte their charge : and bloody-eved
Beholds his for, whilfl he obeying died.

Zan. How did that doing heart endure to fuffer ?

Tell «n.

Quicken my pefwers hardned, and dull to good,
Which, yet unmov'd, here tell of brothers blood.

Ach. While thefc fix eunuchs to this charge appoint

(Whofe hearts had never us'd their hands to pity,

Whofe hands, now only, trembled to do murder)
With reverence and fear flood ft ill, amazed;
Loth to cut off fuch worth, afraid to fave it

:

Muftapha with thoughts refolved and united,

Bids them fulfill their charge, and look no farther.

Their hearts afraid to let their hands be doing,

The cord, that hateful inftrument of murder,

They lifting up le; fall, and falling lift it

:

Each fought to help, and helping hindered other.

Till Muftapha, in hafle to be an angel,

With heavenly fmiles, and quiet words, forefliows-

The joy and peace of thofe fouls where he goes.

His laft words wrere ; O father ! no<zvforgive me*.

Forgive them too that wrought my overthrow ;

Let my grave never minifter offences.

For, fence my father coveteth my death,

Behold, with joy Ioffer him my breath.

The eunuchs roar : Solyman his rage is glutted:

His thoughts divine of vengeance for this murder :

Rumour flies up and down : the people murmur

:

Sorrow gives laves before men know the truth.

Fear prophecieth aloud, and threatens ruth.

Zang. Remifs andlanguifh'd are mens coward fpififc

Where God forbids revenge, and patience too :

Yet to the dead nature ordaineth rites.

Which idle love, I feel, hath power to do.

I will go hence, and fhew to them that live*.

That God Almighty cannot all forgive. Exit Zan,

A&jxs
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Ad. V. Seen. 3.

Rofien, Acbmat.

Rofi. TTElp Achmat! help : furies run over all.

\ Pity my flate, that with the empire falls.

Achm. What found is this of ruin and confufion :

'Terror afraid r cruelty come for pity r

Seditious Roflen,- running from iedition ?

And malice fore'd to enemies for fuccour ?

Rofi. Achmat ! the myileries of empire are difiblv'd.

Fury hath made the people know their forces.

Nothing, but things impojpble <v;ill pleafe.

Muilapha mufl live again, or Roften perifh.

Oh wretchednefs ! which I cannot deny

;

I am aftiam'd to live, and loth to die.

Achm. Tell on, the dangers which concern the Hate :

For thee, thou rod ordain'd unto the fire,

Thy other dooms let Acheron enquire.

Rofi. When Muflapha was by the eunuchs ftrangled,

Forthwith his camp grew doubtful of his abfence ;

The guard of Solyman himfelf did murmur.
People began to fearch their prince's counfels :

Fury gave laws ; the laws of duty vaniiht :

Kind fear of him they lov'd felf-fear had banifht.

The headlong fpirits were the heads that guided.

:

Ke that moil difobeyed, was moil obeyed,

fury fo fuddenly became united,

As while her forces nourifhed confufion, .

Confufion feem'd with difcipline delighted.

Towards Solyman they run : and as the waters,
e< That meet with banks of fnow, make fnow grow

*' water :

So, even thofe guards, that flood to interrupt them,
Give eafy pafTage, and pafs on amongft them,

1 Soly-
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Solyman, who faw this ftorm of mifchief coming,
Thinks abfence his befl argument unto them

:

Retires himfelf, and fends me to demand,

What they demanded, or what meant their coming ?

I fpeak : they cry'd, for Muftapha and Achmat.
Some bid away; fome kill ; fome fave ; fome hearken.

Thofe that cry'd fave, were thofe that fought to kill me.
Who cry'd heark, were thofe that flrit brake filence ;

They held that bade me go. Humility was guilt

;

Words were reproach ; fdence in me was fcornful ;

They anfwer'd ere they afk'd ; affur'd, and doubted.

I fled ; their fury followed to deftroy me ;

Fury made hafle ; hafle multiplied their fury ;

Each would do all ; none would give place to other.

The hindmofl ftrake ; and while the formoft lifted

Their arms to flrike, each weapon hindred other :

Their running let their flrokes, flrokes let their running.

Defire, mortal enemy to defire,

Made them that fought my life, give life unto me

.

Now Achmat ! though blood-thirfi deferve no pity ;

Malice no love ; thoughjufl revenge be mercy

;

Yet feve me. For, although my death be lawful,

The judges and the manner are unlawful.

If I die, what hath Solyman for warrant ?

Mifchief'is fill the governefs of mi(chief.

If Solyman be flain, where will theyflay.

That thorough God and majefy make ivay ?

Achm* Roilen, dar'ft thou name duty, laws, or

mercy ?

Owe not thyfelf to him thou would'fl deflroy

:

Make good thy love of inurther ; die with joy.

Roft. If Solyman, who hath been thy bell fortune,

Safe thou wilt fee, or fafe his flate preferve,

Make hafle, thefate did never ill deferve. [Exit.

Achm. Occafion ! when art thou more glorious,

Than even now ; when thou requir'fl of me,

To fall with Hates in common defliny ?

States treffafs not ; tyrants they be thatfwerve,

And
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And bring upon all empires age, or death,

By making truth hut only princes breath.

This monarchy firft rofe by induflry $

Honour held up by univerfal fame,

Stirring mens minds to flrange audacity :

Great ends procur'd our armies greater name 5

To enemies no injury had blame :

Worth was not proud : authority was wife j

And did not on her own then tyrannize.

Now own'd by humour of this dotard king

(Who, fwoln with praclife of long government,

Doth ftain the publick with ill managing)

Honour is laid afleep : fame is unbent

:

His will, his end ; and powers right every where ;

Now, what can this, but diffolution, bear ?

Whether our choice, or nature gave us kings,.

The end of either was the good of all

:

Where many ftrengths make this omnipotence,

The good of many there is natural.

One draws from all : can that be fortunate f

All leave this one : can this be injury ?

And mall I help to flay the peoples rage

From this eflate, thus ruined with age ?

No people, no. Queilion thefe thrones of tyrant? ..;

Revive your old equalities of nature ;

Authority is more than that me maketh.

Lend not your ftrengths to keep your own ftrengths

under.

Proceed in fury: Fury hath law and reafon,

Where it doth plague the wickednefs of treafon.

For wohen whole kingdomsfurfeit , and mujl fall

,

Juflice di<vides not there, but ruins all.

Befides of duties "'tivixt the earth andfky,

He can obferije no one that cannot die.

But flay ! (hall, man the dam, and grave of crowns*

With mutiny, pull facred fcepters dawn ?

People of wifdorn void, with paffron filPd,

While they keep names ftill prefs to ruin things ; __

Freedom diffolves them \ order they refufe $

Wcrih,
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Worth,freedom, power, a?id right while they dejli

Worth, freedom, power, and right they would cvioy

What foul then loving nature, duty, order,

Would hold a life of fuch a ftatelefs Hate,

As, made of humours, muft give honour fate"?

No, Achmat ! rather, with thy hazard, ftrive

To fave this high-rais'd fovereigntv,

Under whofe wings there was profperity.

1 yield. But how ?

.Force is impoffible ; for that is theirs:

(Jounfcl fhews, like their enemy, delay :

Order turns all defires into fears :

Their art is violence : and chance their end

:

What, but occafion, there can be my friend ?

Behold where Roffa comes, in her looks varying,

Like rage, that with itfelf itill fears mifcarrying.

A61. V. Seen. 4.

Roffa, Achmat.

rer thinks by

And goodnefs, dreams to be but fortune's

Roffa.ITTH O ever thinks by virtue to afpire,

ftarr;

Or who by mifchief s wit feeks his defire,

And thinks, no confeience, ways to honour are

:

He, Muftapha, here feeing thee and me,
Sees 710 man's good or ill rules dejli,

Then, ah! woe worth them that with God contend,

And would exchange the courfe of fate by wit,

Which God makes work, to bring his works to end,

And with itfelf, enjen oft, doth ruin it.

Ah tyrant fate ! to them that do amifs :

For nothing left me, but my error, is.

Achm. What glory's this that with itfelf is fad ?

Good luck ?nakes all hearts, but the guilty, glad.

Roff. Zanger,. for whom even Muftapha was flain.

And
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And unto whom Camena's blood was fhed ;

Zanger, for whom all worlds on me complain,

Hath done that which nor law, nor truth could do :

(Horror, and doubt in my defires breed)

Murther'd himfelf, and overthrown me too.

Achm. Tell why ? and how he fo unthankful died ?

Rojfl In every creature's heart there lives defire,

Which men do hallow as appearing good

:

For greatnefs they eileem it to afpire,

Although it weaknefs be, well underilood.

This unbound, raging, infinite thought-fire

I took ; nay it took me, and plac'd my heart

On hopes to alter empire and fucceflion.

Chance was my faith, and order my defpair :

Sect, innovation, change of princes right,

My fludies were : I thought hope had no end,

In her, that hath an emperor to friend.

Whence like the ftorms (that then like ftorms do blowy

When all things, but themfelves, they overthrow)

I ventur'd -, firlr, to make the rather fear,

Then hate, then kill, his moil beloved child.

My daughter did difcover him my way,

To Muftapha fhe opened mine intent

:

Forme had tried, but could not turn my hearty

Yet no hurt to me fhe in telling meant,

Though hurt (he did me to difclofe my art.

I fought revenge : revenge it could not be ;

For, I confefs, fhe never wronged me.
Remorfe, that hath a faction in each heart,

Womanifn ihame, which is compaffion's friend,.

Confpir'd with truth to have reflrained me y

Yet kilFd I her whom I did dearly love ;

Furies of choice, nuhat arguments can move ?
I kilPd her : for I thought her death would prove

That truth, not hate, made Muftapha fufpe&ed

:

The more it feem'd againit. a mother's love,

The more it fhew'd, I Solyman affected :

Thus, underneath fevere and upright dealing,

A mifchievous ftepmother's malice ilealing,

It took effect : Forfeit mean ill in vain.

Which wicked art although the father knewr
Yet his affection turn'd my ill to good :

VoLIL Q_ Vice*
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Vice, but of hers, being only underfeed.

Fear grew difcreet, and would not fpeak in vain
;

Courage turn'd all the ftrengths of heart to bear »

Juftice itfeif durit murmur, not complain :

£0 little care the fates for us below :

So little menfear God, they do not knotfj.

But ah ! woe worth each falfe prepoilerous war,
Which promifeth good luck to evil deeds

:

.Since Muftapba, whofe death I made my glory,

Hath left me no power now, but to be forry.

For Zanger, when he faw his brother dead,

Confuieuly with diverfe fhapes diftradt,

He filent itood, with horrors compalled :

His duty mixt with woe ; kindnefs with rage

;

Reverence, revenge, both reprefenting fhame,

Equally againit, and with a mother's name.
But as thefe madows vanifht from his mind,

The globes of his enraged eyes he threw

On me, like nature julily made unkind :

And for this hateful fault my love did make,
From pity, woe, and anger, thus he fpake

:

Mother ! is this die way of woman's heart ?

Have you no law, or God, but will, to friend ?

Can neither power, nor goodnefs fcape your art ?

M Be thefe the counfels by which you afcend ?

M Is there no hell ? or do the devil's love fire ?

*' If neither God, heav'n, hell, or devil be ;

M 'Tis plague enough that I am born of thee.
M Mother ! o monftrous name ! mail it be faid,

4i That thou haft done this fad for Zanger's fake ?

4 ' Honour and life, mall they to one upbraid,

" That, from thy mifchicf, they their honour take?
u O wretched men ! 'which under fhame are laid,

" Forfaults which we, andwhich our parents make*

" Yet, RofTa, to be thine, in this I glory ;

" That, being thine, gives power to make thee forry.

He wounds his heart ; and failing down with death

On Maftapha, who there for his fake died,

Thefe words he fpake

:

" Ah bafe ambition ! mould of cruelty,

" In thy vail narrow bofom ever breed

«
I heie hideous counfels, light-abhorring deed?,

M Yet you pure fouls that Mahomet adore,
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u Read in thefe wounds my horror of his death*
" And to the Chriftians carry thou it, Breath.

He dies. Woe's me ! when in my heart I look,

Horror I fee : all there loft but defpair :

My love and joy become affliction's book ;

Eternity of fhame is printed there.

To think ofGod ! alas, that lb I may:
Yet power and goodnefs can but fhew me fearr

Mercy I cannot crave, that cannot truit

:

Nor die I will ; for death concludeth pains :

Nor languifh in conceit ; for then I mult

Abhor my foul, in which all mifchiefs reign*

I will bear with me, in this body's dull,

What curfe foever to the earth remains,

1 will bear with me envy, rage, defire,

To fet all hearts, all times, all worlds on fire.

You weak fouls ! whofe true love hath made you bafe,

And fixt your quiets upon others will

:

You humble hearts ! which unto power give place*

For confcience bearing yokes of tyrant's (kill

;

You poor religious ! who in hope of grace*

Bear many fore temptations of the ill,

Rejoice: unkindnefs, cruelty, difgrace.

Vengeance, and wrong bear hence with me I wilL

Rather take heed : Where can more danger be,

Than where thefe powers may be difpos
s

d by me ?

CHORUS V, TARTAR OR UM.
VAST Superftition ! glorious ftile of weakness I

Sprung from the deep difquiet of man's pamon,
To defolation, and defpair of nature

:

Thy texts bring princes titles into queflion :

Thy prophets fet on work the fvvord of tyrants :

They manacle fweet truth with their distinctions :

Let virtue blood : teach cruelty for God's fake j

Faihioning one God ; yet him of many fafhions,

Like many-headed error, in their pafiions.

Mankind ! truft not thefe fuperftitious dreams,

Fear's idols, pleafure's relicks, forrow's pleafures.

They make the willful hearts their holy temples ;

The rebels unto government their martyrs.

No : thou child of falfe miracles begotten !

falfe miracles, 'which are but ignorance ofcaufe%
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Lift up the hopes of thy abje&ed prophets :

Courage and worth abjure thy painted heav'ns.

Sicknefs, thy bleflings are ; miiery, thy trial ;

Nothing, thy way unto eternal being ;

Death, to falvation ; and the grave, to heav'n.

So blefl be they, fo angel'd, fo eterniz'd,

That tie their ienfes to thy fenfelefs glories,

And die, to cloy the after-age with ftories.

Man fhould make much of life, as nature's table

\

Wherein/be writes the cypher of her glory.

Forfake not nature, nor mrfunderftand her

:

Her myfteries are read without faith's eye-fight

:

She fpeaketh in our flefh ; and from our fenfes,

Delivers down her wifdoms to our reafon.

If any man would break her laws, to kill,

Nature doth, for defence, allow offences.

She neither taught thefather to dejlroy ;

Nor promised any man, by dying,joy

CHORUS SACERDOTUM.
* c r\ H wearifome condition of humanity !

4< Born under one law, to another bound :

t( Vainly begot, and yet forbidden vanity :

i( Created Gck, commanded to be found :

What meaneth nature by thefe diverfe laws ?

Paflion and reafon, felf-divifion caufe i

Is it the mark, or majefty of power
To make offences, that it may forgive ?

Nature herfeif, doth her own felf deflower,

To hate thofe errors fhe herfeif doth give.

For how fnould man think that he may not do>
If nature did not fail, and puniih too ?

Tyrant to others, to herfeif unjuft,

Only commands things difficult and hard.

Forbids us all things, which it knows is lufl>

Makes eafy pains, unpoflible reward.

If nature did not take delight in blood,

She would have made more eafy ways to good-

We that are bound by vows, and by promotion,.

With pomp of holy facrifice and rites,

To teach belief in good and /till devotion,

To preach of heaven's wonders and delights :

Yet when each of us, in his own heart looks,

He finds the God there, far unlike his books,.

v The End of the Second Volume.
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